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Seedy characters
Joe Rumbley, left, and Kris Spigarelli, both of Northville, really
got into the spirit of things Friday during the last day of a sum-
mer day--eamp at Maybury State Park. The two were among a

Record/THOM DOUGHERTY

group of kids who made bird feeders out of pine CODeS and
bkdseed. ;

High radon levels found
in quarter of homes tested

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
•New radon test results show about

one-fourth of the homes tested in the
Northville area contain levels of the
gas in excess of federal standards.

Preliminary figures released
recently by the American Lung
Association of Southeast Michigan
(ALASEM) show about one In four of
the Northville homes tested have a
radon gas level above four picocuries
per liter (pc / 1>. Two hundred and
fifteen homes in the 48167ZIP code
were tested

The level of four pc I Ihas been set

by the federal Environmental Pro-
tection Agency (EPA); levels above
four are recommended for additional
testing and possible corrective ac-
tion. Health officials believe prolong-
ed exposure to high concentration of
the gas can cause lung cancer.

ALASEM Project Director Alex
Johnson said the new results are not
alarming. but added residents should
check their homes for radon.

"These results are based on non-
scientific and non·random testing,"
Johnson said. "But through these
tests we see a radon pattern, and
everyone should check their home for

the gas."
Johnson said other communities in

the area - especially in southwest
Oakland County - had high radon
test results. He noted the regionally
high levels of the gas stem primarily
from geologic and soil patterns.

In the Novi ZIP code. 2S percent of
the homes tested registered radon
levels above four pc / 1. Five hun·
dred and forty-eight homes in the
48050ZIP code were tested.

Northville results show only 1.4
percent of the tested homes have

Continued on2

How Radon can enter
your home

Source: American Lung Assoc.

Schrader's to tone down purple building
By DARRELL CLEM

When planners chose bold colors
for the renovated exterIOr of the old
Schrader's building. they got more
than they bargained for

Muchmore
In the form of purple and violet.
Gregory Presley. the proJect's ar-

chitect, said "a lot of complaints"
surfaced last week when workers
began painting the building at 111 N.
Center.

Some called the colors garish or
g~udy. Presley said a few people
praised the colors.

Those Involved In the project
weren't among those admirers.
however. so they halted the painting
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Fnday and made plans to choose
toned-down colors.

"We never expected It to be that
bright." Presley said Tuesday.

SUbsequently, architects, builders.
property owners, and Historic
District Commission members met
to d'<;cussmodifying the colors.

"The second coat (of paint> wdl
mute the colors," Presley said.

PrIOr to the painting, the Historic
District Commission had approved a
color scheme for the SChrader's site
- a former home-furnishings store
that closed last March after 81 years
of bUSiness

But Presley said deveiuvers had
difficulty matching the approved col-

ors Withpaint found in area stores.
"When we tried to match the col-

ors, we had trouble," Presley said.
"They didn't turn out qUite like the
colors that were approved."

Presley said the next step will be to
try new color samples on the
building.

"We've- got to get it right this
time," he said.

City Manager Steven Walters con·
firmed Tuesday that there had been
some concern about the building'S
colors. But he added that the city did
not pressure the owners, who decided
on their own to change the colors.

Presley said developers were at-
tempting to use the bolder type of
Victorian-era colors on the
SChrader's building. "But we wanted

to take one step - not a giant leap."
he added.

Presley said the entire building
will receive a second coat of paint to
tone down the colors, possibly giving
them more of a bluish tone. He said
workers should begin applying the
new paint by the middle of next week.

Calvin Garfield of Garfield Con·
struction Co. has said that the two-
story building Is receiving about
$350,000 in improvements. It was
bought last year by Investors Gary C.
George and Tom Glannico.

Garfield has said he hopes the work
will be Virtually complete within the
next several weeks. The building is
expected to house such occupants as
retail stores, an art gallery, and an
antique-furniture store.

Northville rail line inspected
Government mspectors Monday

began a safety audit of the railroad
hne which runs through Northville.

The Federal Railroad Administra·
tion (FRA) is inspecting CSX
Transportation's rail line from
Toledo to Midland in response to a re-
cent derailment near Freeland,
Mich The same line suffered a
derailment in Highland TownshIp on
Apnl25.

"They'll look at the track, the safe-
ty of the railroad, (and) how their
personnel works that railroad," FRA
spokesperson Claire Austin said
Tuesday "They will go down every
Inch oflhattrack."

The FRA started the Inspection to
respond to pressure from members
of Congress and "to answer the
pUblic conCerns of hazardous
materials," she said. "This line has
had a lot of accidents."

The safety audit will take the In-
spectors along the local sections of
the track in Northville, Austin said.
The Northville / Novi area has seen
several problem incidents on the line
In recent years, including runaway
boxcars which killed one person on
Seven Mile in 1985.

In addition to the track Inspection,
FRA workers will ride trains to

watch the company's handling of
hazardous materials, stamng, and
its "whole operating and
maintenance procedures," Austin
said.

Federal inspectors will also ex·
amine equlpment·repalr procedures
and pre-departure inspections at
some rail yards along the line.

The entire safety audit Is geared to
ensure that CSX complies with FRA
regulations, Austin saId.

The audit began Monday and wlll
continue over the next two weeks, she
said. A final report Is scheduled for
release after Sepl. 1.

Board plans
1990 tax rate
of 4.5 7 mills

Vet seeks new
clinic location

Victorian dress
These drawings by local artist Caroline Dunphy, done In prepara-
tion for the upcoming Northville Victorian Festival, illustrate ap-
propriate clothing for young girls. For more Information on bow
to look your Victorian best, see page t-D.
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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The preliminary 1990 Northville
Township budget - based on a 4.5762-
mill tax rate - will be presented to
the township board at a special
meeting Thursday, Aug. 31.

In addition to receiving the new
budget board members will also be
holding a public hearing to notify the
public of increasing property taxes.
The hearing is required under the
state's Truth-in-Taxation law.

At a meeting Thursday, Aug. 10,
board members established a
preliminary total tax rate of 4.5762
mills. A mill is equal to $1 of tax for
every $1,000 of assessed property
value, or SEV (state-equalized valua-
tion).

According to preliminary figures,
the township's general fund millage
rate will be reduced from .8523 mills
in 1989to .7568mills.

Other operating millage rates also
will be reduced for the coming year.
They include: original police funds
dropping from 1.278 to 1.1352 mills
and .5966 to .5928mills and the fire
millage dropping from .4261 to .378
mills.

The town~hip reported an increase
in its total SEV from $284,209,760in
1988 to $342,317,540 in 1989.

Township Financial Director
James Graham said the board needs
to hold the Truth·ln·Taxation hearing
due to the passage of last

By DARRELL CLEM

A veterinarian, citing lease-
agreement problems, has temporari-
ly abandoned plans to start an
animal clinic in Northville.

But Debra Zarish, whose earlier
plans to open an offire here prompted
the city council to change an or·
dinance that prohibited veterinary
clinics downtown, said she will seek a
new location in the city.

Zarish had hoped to reach a lease
agreement with property owner Lee
Holland, who owns a building at 115
E. Dunlap St. in which Zarish had
proposed the animal clinic.

Despite some initial opposition, ci·
ty officials decided in May to approve
an ordmance change allowing small-
animal clinics in all commercial zon-
ing districts. Earlier zoning rules had
prohibited veterinary offices in the
city's Central Business District.

But Zarish said last week that she
and Holland could not reach a lease

November's increase in the police
millage.

During the fall election, township
voters approved a 2-mill increase for
the police department. Graham said
a Truth-in-Taxatlon hearing would
not have been necessary If the polIce
millage had been defeated.

Truth·in·Taxation is a state law
whIch requires local units of govern-
ment to hold a public hearing to in-
form citizens when the unit plans to
collect more tax money from existing
sources than it did the prevIous year.
This often happens because of rising
property values, but in the
township's case, the increase Is due
to the new police millage, Graham
said.

Next year's proposed tax rate of
4.5762mills includes a new 1.776-mill
tax for police. Township voters
originally approved a 2·miIllncrease
for police, but that figure is already
being rolled back - before it was
ever levied - under the terms of the
Headlee Tax Limitation Amendment
to the state Constitution, Graham
said.

The Headlee Amendment limits a
government's property-tax revenue
to its maximum revenue from the
previous year, plus allowances for
new construction and inflation. It can
only be overridden bv a vote of the
people. •

The last time the township board
held a Truth·in·Taxation hearing was
1987.

I
,\,

agreement, causing her to abandon
plans and seek an alternate site. She
said she has not yet found a prospec-
tive location.

Zarish said she wants to locate in
Northville, but she voiced concerns
that she might not be able to find a
site due to the lack of available
buildings in the downtown area.

In a letter to the city, Zarish thank-
ed officials for their "patience and
dedication to the veterinary clinic
zoning issue"

"I sincerely appreciate your ef-
forts and feel confident the zoning
change was a cautious yet correct
decision for the Northville communi-
ty," Zarish wrote.

But she noted that Holland "decid-
ed that he would only lease for two
years with no option for renewal.
Therefore, I could not consider the
building."

Meanwhile. the latest proposed use

~
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Community Calendar

Northville Jazz Orchestra plays in bandshell Friday
TODAY, AUGUST 17 tlons or comments

NAC MEETS Northville Acllon CouncLl meets at 7
p m at city hall The group IS organized to further
substance-abuse education m the community. Everyone
welcome. For more mformatlon call BIHHamilton at 344-
8426 or Roxanne Casterline at 349-1237.

BUSINESS MEN'S FELLOWSHIP MEETS: The
Northville-Plymouth-Livonia Chapter of Full Gospel
Business Men's Fellowship International will meet for
dmner at 6:30 p.m. with a meetmg following at 7:30 p.m.
at the Sveden House Restaurant of Fannington. The pro-
gram includes the Summer Jubilee of Music Worship
PraIse With Smgers that combme members from several
churches. Everyone is welcome. For reservations call
Stan Marentette at 464-7291

HISTORICAL SOCIETY' Northville Hlstoncal Society
Board of Directors Will meet at 7:30 pm at the New
SchoolChurch in Mill Race Village

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group Will
meet at 7:30 p.m at the LiVOniaCIVICCenter Library on
Five Mile Road, east of Fannington Road. Guest speaker
John McCann, a graduate of Harvard, will discuss an
opera from "The Rmg" by Wagner This ISthe last in a
senes of four scheduled programs on the four operas
from "The Rmg" For more infonnation call Zo Chlsnell
at 349-3121

CONCERTS IN THE PARK: The Northville Arts Com-
mission presents a "Concert In The Park" at 7:30 p.m. in
the Town Square Bandshell by the clock Tonight the Nor·
thville Jazz Orchestra will perfonn

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Onent Chapter, No. 17,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denommallonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
ChrIstian Athletes, Will meet at 6:30 a m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of Eight Mlle. For
more mfonnation call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

SATURDAY,AUGUST19

"WINNIE·THE-POOH": NorUlville's MarqUISTheater
presents the play "Winnie-the-Pooh," the timeless tale of
Christopher Robin, Piglet, Tlgger, and Winnie-the-Pooh,
at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p m. and Aug. 22, 23, and 24 at 10:30
a.m. Tickets are $6 adults and $5 children and are
available at the door or from the MarqUis Stores For
more infonnation call 349-8110 or 34!Hl868.

NORTHVILLE ON THE AIR. Northville City Manager
Steven Walters will be a guest on WCAR, 1OOO-AMat 1
pm on the weekly show "What's On Your Mmd?" with
host Lou Farrell. The topic of discussion will be the City
of Northville. The call-in radio program ISdesigned for
audience participation. Listeners may call m With ques-

SUNDAY, AUGUST 20

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race
Docents will be on duty from 1 to 4 p.m. for touring all the
buildings in Mill Race Historical Village located north of

MaIOon Griswold.

MONDAY, AUGUST 21

.
"

,

noon at First Presbyterian Church felloViship hall. A):
Qualman is in charge of the program. :

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville Amencan Legion,:
Post 147, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. :SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are mvited to play

pmochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke SChoollocated onTaft Road north of Eight Mile.

IN-PERSON REGISTRATION: SChoolcraft College
will hold in-person registration through Saturday, Aug. 26
from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. at the Registration Center on the
main campus at 18600 Haggerty Road. Classes fo~the fall
semester begin Aug. 31. In-person registration IS made
by appointment only by calling 462-4430.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville KIwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m atthe VFW Post Home.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No. llOOmeets at 7 p.m at the Lodge on Northville
Road.

MASONS MEET: NorthvLlle MasoniC organization
meets at 7:30 pm. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. LeS-<:I)n~ ~:-e available. For more
infonnation call 349-9104 or 420-3117.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p m. in the councLlch~mbers.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group:
wLlImeet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville'
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. Registration fee:
ie;$17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh-in begins 45;
minues before the time listed. For more infonnation call'
Diana Jutske at 287-2900. •

CIVIL AIR PATROl: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet:
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall. ;

SELF-ESTEEM SEMINAR: A Seminar on Self-Talk;
Analysis ~'!mbe held from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Novi Hilton~
Haggerty Road and Eight Mile. The seminar builds self--
esteem through self·talk, your internal dialogue that
regulates self-esteem. The cost is $15 in advance and $20,
at the door and includes a self·talk booklet. For reserva·
tions and infonnation call Bruce Hackmann at 349-6465. '

THURSDAY, AUGUST 24

FAlUtiERS MARKET: Northville Fanner's Market;
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the MAGSBUilding. .

CHAMBER MEETS: NorthVille Community Chambe~
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at

Tests show some locally high radon levels
Continued from Page 1 levels above 20 pc / I.

He added that 15 to 20 percent of
the homes tested in Oakland County
have radon levels above 4 pc / 1,
while in Wayne County the percent
drops to between 0 and In

Johnson said residents concerned
about radon in their home should pur-
chase a radon detector kit and ad-
mmister the test.

He added the kits sell for about $15
and can be purchased from the lung
association and from local hardware
stores The lung association is at

radon levels over 20 pc / I, while Novi
had nearly seven percent of its tested
homes over 20 pc / I.

"In Novi, the high percentage of
homes with radon levels above 20
pc /1 has us concerned," Johnson
said. "But communities surrounding
Novi also have high levels."

Johnson said radon is a much
larger problem on the East Coast,
where as many as 50 percent of the
homes in some communities have

C'0. n VI &IIlL~ serving~~:.-......0' .".,,~ FineFood
~ cJ_CAfl'ERlNG_OurSpecialty
lJr~ Since 1970

For All Occasions - Office or Home
• Hawaiian Pig Roast

• Business Luncheons. Open Houses
• Company Picnics • Office Parties • Buffets
Ask for Chef Steven 344-1530

receive your
first lesson

FREEl

-ballet
-jazz
-tap
-preschool
-exercise
-tumbling
-ages 3 &: up

Dennise L Mazurek, B.F.A., M.A. 420 3377
41116Fiv.!oW<(1/2W d 1i-&8"')')' NanhY'Jl.Twp -

CLEAN A RAM A

CLEANERS
123 E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs) •

We offer quality and exceplional servic
-LEATHER - SUEDE· FLAlWORK· DRAPES • LINEN

• DROP OFF LAUNDRY SERVICE

-convenient parking-
Hours: Monday thru Friday ... 7 am-7 pm

Saturday ...8 am-6 pm

When you're sick or hurt, you
deserve some old-fashioned
personal attention .••
See me for State Farm health insurance

call
PAUL FOliNO
430 N. center
Northville
349-1189
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18860 W. Ten Mile m Southfield; the
phone number is 559-5100.

Radon is a colorless, odorless gas
which fonns naturally in the ground
as part of the breakdown of uranium.
It seeps into buildings through cracks
and openings, aM collects in areas
with poor ventLlahon.

The most common test kit is a
canister of charcoal shaped like a
shoe-polish tin. After exposing the kit
to the air for a few days, a lab reads
the results.

If a radon level over four is
detected, Johnson said homeowners
should retest for a longer period of

time. He said a year-long test would
be the next step.

If high radon results are collfiIm-
ed, Johnson said sealing entry points
in a home can reduce radon levels by
as much as 50 to 70 percent.

While test results show a fairly
high concentration of radon locally,
both city and township officials said
they currently have no plans to ad-
dress radon.

"We don't sell radon test kits from
city hall, but we do provide infonna-
tion about obtaining the kits," said
City Mayor Christopher Johnson.

He added the city council has not
dealt with radon as a fonnal agenda
item, but added, "We will do what is
appropriate for our residents."

Johson said he has not been con-
tacted by the EPA or the lung
association on whether radon is a
problem in the area.

Meanwhile, Northville Township
Interim Business Manager Richard
Henningsen said the township has no
plans to sell radon testing kits from
township hall. Last November, board
members voted 4·3 against selling
the kits from township hall.
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Phone woes

Age'30 to GO?
You may save

big money
on your

auto insurance·

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance WithFarmers
exclUSive 30/60 Auto Package.

Why not check WithFarmers
Today!

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from LIllie Caesar's)

Northville
349·6810

&
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Last week we asked you readers
to be patient if you experienced pro-
blems when (""!!mgour Green Sheet
Classified Ad Department.

The system was not transferring
telephone calls properly, resulting
in a long wait for callers on hold.
Sometimes the system also con-
tinued to ring as if no one we~
answering your calls.

AT & T is perfonning major work
on the system this week so we are
hopeful our problems are being
resolved.

Please bEoarwith us. It is not our
fault, and we do want to serve you
to the best of our ability.

Thanks for being our customers!

Upto

1/2 Off
Thursday, Friday

Saturday

Save 1/2 Off.,
All Diamonds .

Save 1/2 Off:
All Citizen Watches:
Save 1/2 Off

All Genuine
Stone Rings

Save 1/2 Off'
All Cultured Pearls
Save 1/2 Off·
All 14K Gold Earrings

Save 1/2 Off
All 14K Charms.

Save 20% to 50% Off
Fashion Watches

Save 20%Off
Titanium Jewelry

PRICE POINT
-~ JEWELRY.-

39843 Grand River. oear Haggerty
Pheasant Run Plaza - NO'"1 .

471-9110
Major Credit cards

M-F 11-6 Th 11-8 Sat 11.5

We're excited about joining
your community!

Now it's your opportunity to join the
Hardees team.

Hardee's is hiring reliable day shift employees,
College Students, House Wives, and Mature Adults

are encouraged to apply.

-FLEXIBLE SHIFTS AND WORK HOURS
-DISCOUNT ON MEALS
-PAID BREAKS
-STARTING WAGE OF

S4.50 PER HOUR
-LIFE INSURANCE
-HOSPITALIZATION
·PAID SICK DAYS FOR FULL TIMERS
-PAID VACATIONS FOR FULL TIMERS
-OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Our new Plymouth Restaurant
located on Sheldon just south of 5 Mile

Apply at site 8-6pm Mon-sat

454·8975or call

NORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 N. center • Nortbv11le. 348-1330
Dr. D.J'. MuUxurw.kl & Dx'~M.J# Levtn
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details.
We are available at anyllme day or night Our services in-
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122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1931

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1I93·19~9
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II
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LIBRARY SCHEDULE - Due to inventory procedures, the
·Northville Public Library is closed to the public on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday mornings during the month of August.

The schedule for the month is 10a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday, 1 to 8
p.m. Tuesday through Thursday, and 10a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday.

- . NORTHVILLE ON THE AIR - Northville City Manager
· Steven Walters will be a guest on an area call-in radio program
'tomorrow.
_ . At 1 p.m. Friday, Aug. 18, Walters will talk about the city
With host Lou Farrell on the weekly show "What's On Your
Mind?"

The program is designed for audience participation.
Listeners may call in with questions or comments. The show airs
on WCAR, WOO-AM.

Guests on "What's On Your Mind?" are various individuals
· in the community capable of answering questions of community
· interest.

BOOK DISPLAY - Northville Public Library's adult book
display for the month of August features numbers 600-699 of the
Dewey decimal system.

This sectIOn contains books on agriculture, engineering,
medicine, parenting, and building which include titles such as

· Help for /lpadaches, Demystifying Compact, and How to Buy a
Used Car.
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By DARRELL CLEM

As expected, the Northville City
Council last week reappointed two
planning-<:ommission members to
ensure continuity as the board con-
tinues to chart a master plan to guide
the city's future growth.

The council unanimously approved
a recommendation from Mayor
Christopher Johnson that planning-
commission members John Hardin
and David Totten be reappomted.
Their new terms are set to expire
June 30, ]992.

The only planning-commission
member whose term expired and
who was not reappointed was
Gregory Presley. The council
granted Presley's request to be ap-

pointed, instead, to the Downtown
Development Authority.

Presley wanted a seat on the DDA
to become more involved in the
redevelopment of East Cady Street.
Presley will, however, continue to be
involved on the planning commission
by serving as liaison between the
commission and the DDA.

The council chose Steve Ball, presi-
dent of the Millview Residents
Association, as Presley's successor.

The council's decision to reappoint
those planning commissioners seek-
ing to stay on board came as the nine-
member commission continues the
long-term task of developing a revis-
ed master plan.

The reappointments came after
Johnson and City Council Member

Service recognized
The Northville city fire ball recently got a new decoration: the
Claude N. Ely award, p~ted each year to a city employee for

Record/THOM DOUGHERTY

outstanding contributions. This year tIle plaque went tOthe city's
entire Volunteer Fire Department.

City approves commission appoinments

:pIIe/alDrawing-

WIN!

BLOOD DONATIONS - Area American Red Cross offices
· are still seeking blood donations.

They are accepted at the American Red Cross Donor Center
in the Be!! Creek Office Plaza, 29691 W. Six Mile Road, Suite lOOC,
in Livonia, from 2 to 8 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday;
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesc,ly and Friday; and from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Saturday. For an appointment or information, call 494-2881
or 494-2856.

Bloodmobiles will be on hand at these locations:
• Botsford Hospital, 28050Grand River in Farmington, from

6 a.m. to 6 p.m. today, Thursday, Aug. 17. For an appointment,
call Beverly Weiss at 471-8651.

• Independence Green Apartments, 24360Washington Ct. in
Farmington Hills, from 3 to 9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 24. For an ap-
pointment, call Fonda Gnacke at 471-3280.

:YOU REALLY CARE
-HOW YOU LOOK.
·50 DOWE.

II's ,mporlantto look your best al all
limes We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do lust that We prOVide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine qu""ty workmanship

proves that expenence counts

iWJ' frt~~l'!3
• 1.:2>

~~ DRY CLEANINC SP£CIAUSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

~ 349·0777

[FAiiLy:tCARI ij
FREE Back-to-School
Health Screening for your Child/
~Height • Weight • Vision
• Blood Pressure Check
• Hearing • Fitness Test • Foot Exam
• Oral Exam • Dental Exam
OPTIONAL:

• TOTAL CHOLESTEROL CHECK-'3
(Should fast for 4 hours)

• BODY COMPOSmON-'S
(Eight years and older)

• SCHOOL & SPORT PHYSICAL -'10

To pre-register-call:
462·1990

Screening will be held in the
AMERICAN FAMILY CARE

building between
10 a.m. and 5 p.m.

IIParent's consent and presence reqUired

THE WEEKEND USE OF A
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL AND AN
OVERNIGHT STAY IN AN AREA

HOTEL

Woo] -'l: 8 MILE ROAD

Erl~FlY a:
CRES ~

w
(!) ... • ..... VCA ...
~ 11tClO HAOO!RTY ROAD.... .2·1_

1-27S

[FiiiiiLY~(ARI ~
FAMILY CARE CENTER

=Budget== me a Lf
farms

______ -. -... ~ __ __a..._ • ........_o..-..........................~_~~~ ~.......!....._...1.____~ __ ~ __ ""'r ..... ~_ .. -.--_ • ..,.. _ ... ;

2 DAYS LEFT UNTIL OUR
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

20% OFF Storewide
The • SALE STARTS SAT. AUG. 19
LUk. '. Your children's total specialty
~ store ...clothing, shoes, gifts and toys

"

GirlS Sizes Preemie-14
\ " Boys Sizes Preemie-7
, 103 E. MAIN· NORTHVIllE

349-0613 Man-Sat 10-5:30

JONNA
CONSTRUCTION

m~C Nort~uillc i!{C(Or~

IDB
Q rt. , , ... lref

John Buckland interviewed potential
candidates and made recommenda-
tions to the council.

The council also accepted the
recommendations of Johnson and
Buckland for other local boards and
commissions. Johnson said last week
that all board members seeking
reappointment got their wishes.

• Historic District Commission -
Richard 80hn and Francis Gazlay
were reappointed.-

• Arts Commission - Ml'mbers C.
Phelps Hines, Mary Fr::y~! Shirley
Klokkenga, Edith Pegrum, and
Stephen Wilson were reappointed;
new member Michael Key was ap-
pointed.

• Beautification Commission -
Members Dewey Gardner, Karon

Frisbie, Armita Ellison, Elroy
Ellison, Patsy Johnson, and Martha
Walters were reappointed and will be
joined by new members John Haas,
Dave Rekuc, and Marie SChultz.

• City Library Board - Member
Paul Dawson won reappointment.

• Board of Zoning Appeals -
Members reappointed included Jim
Bress, Rolland Stapleton, and Lois
Winters.

• BOCA Appeals Board - New
member John Argenta was ap-
pointed

• Senior Citizens Advisory Council
- Member Berneita Ebert won reap-
pointment.

Meanwhile, Johnson said that a
couple of other appointments still
need to be made on some boards.

- or-
25% Off Haircut

ExpIresSept. 16. 1989

Creative Image
Hair Salon

24263 Novi Rd. 347-3090 WffiatTix·
M-Th 9-7; Frl9-6: Sat 8-4

J
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Police Blotters

Innsbrook theft reported
Hcms\\orthovcr$9000\'ocrestolen

frcm an <Ipartmcnt m the lnnsbrook
C<lmplcx bet\\ccn Aug 5 and 7 ae
cordmg to a Northville Township
pnlJeereport

The vIctim lold pollee someone
brcke mto his rentcd storage bay and
stole lawn mowing equipment He
:Jdded the door had been secured With
I\\opadlocllswhleharenowmlsslng

Stolen Items Include a $4000 lawn
mO\ler $150 \'oorth of rakes a $2400
lawn mOiler two blowers worth
$1200 a SSOO cham saw a S225
\\hcdbarrow a S3all hedge lrlmmer
andaSSOI)\leed\\hlppcr

Pohcesaldtheyhavenosuspecls

CONSTRUCTION SITE
VANDALiZeD - Someiine drove a
truck through a g1rage door at a ...'On
strucllon site on Seven Mlle Road
recently :Jccordmg to a township
police report

A constroclLon vehIcle was lOWld
driven through the gar3ge door and
stuck halfway through the door
Aboul S:t.50damage was done to the
carandS1OOOtothegarage

In addition twowlndowsofacrane
\\ere bro!>.en by rocks resulhng In
S3QOdamnge Someone also entercd
t\\O of the bulldmgs at the slte and
1.1!npered wlth equIpment butcaus
cdnodamage The slte Is In the 411000
blocllolScvenMl.Ie

POLICE OrFICCR HIT - A Nor
thvillepollceofficerwhohadstopped
a motorist for dnvmg over a lawn
ended up makmg an arrest for
assault and baUery after the ollender
pushed the officer accordlllgtoa
pollcereport

The suspect stopped forqueshon
Ing after he drnve overa lawn In the
700 block of Randolph Street
reportedly became belligerent and

agUated toward the officer the
report said

Theolfenderwasreleasedfromthe
elty lockup afterpostmg 3 $50 bond
andwasschedulcdloranappearance
mcollrl Themcldentoccurredaoollt
IOpm Thursday Aug 10

YOUTH CHARGED WITH B &: E
- A Northville juvenlle was recently
arrll1gned In 35th Dlstrlct Court on a
charge of breakmg and entering
MterpnlJeesaldheenteredthehouse
or a vacatlonmg family

The Juvenile found sleepmg In a
bedroom churned that he had been
glVenpenmsslOn to enter the house
blltlbe familydenlcd that after bemg

conl.o.ctedby clty police
The Incident In the 000 block of

Allen Dnve occurred as police were
makmg a routine check of Ihehouse
\lhlle the famlly was away An of
fJcernotlced that Ihebaekdoorofthe
house was unlocked and with
assIstance (rom another officer
enteredthehousetolnvestlgate

Pollee also said the youth had a
manila envelope containing a gold
charm valued atSSO that belonged
to a memberof the family

The juvenlle faces a preliminary
examlnallonfrlday Aug 18

WATER BALLOON DAMAGE-A
Novi woman driving westbound on
Eight Mile Road I'l!ar Center
reported the windshIeld ofhervehl
cle was shatlered aflersomeone In
another car threw a water balloon at
h~n;

The meldent occurred .o.oout 14~
a m Wednesday Aug 9 police
reported

FLAGS STOLEN - Eighteen golf
course flags wefC stolen (rom the
Oasis Golf Center on FIVe Mile Road
between 3 and 6 3m Wewesday
Aug 9 according to township police

Aceordmg to the police report so-
mcone took all of the nags worth
$324 from the par thrcc course Tee
markers were thrown aroWld the
course

WINDOW BROKEN - Township
poJlcesaldsomeonebrokeaS2Ollwln
dow on a home In the 16000 block of
Bradner at 155 am Wednesday
Aug 9

'I'he vlctlm said someone threw a
softball size rock through a west
bedroom wmdow No injllrles were
reportcd

CAR WINDOW SMASHED - Over
$ISO In damage was done to the rear
wmdow of a 1°39 Grand Am parked al
Innsbrook Apartments the nIght of
Aug 6

The vlelim told police someone
smashed out the rear window of her
car Nothing was reported missing
fromlhevehlcle

STOLI:N ITEMS - AUlo parts
worth about S200 were slalen from a
1985 Cadillac DeVille parked on
VallantCt July28 !hrough Aug 8

The Vlctun said someone stole the
nght front wheel cover from her car
as well as the hood ornament The

car s trunk loek nIso received $100 In
damage

CABLE CAPER - A $25 computer
cable was reported stolen from II
hou.se In the 46000 block of W seven
MUeRoadAug 70r8

The victim said upon arrlvlng
home her daughler told her daughter
that the computer printer was
hlllfwayout the basementwlndow

The victim added that the printer
cable had been cut and slalen
Nothing else was reported missing

WINDSHIELD SMASHED - The
windshield of a 19M Buick Skyhawk
recdved$200 In damageswhenlt was
smashed while parked In the 1000
block of Allen Drive

The incident occurred between II
a m Saturday Aug 12, and 1 am
Sunday Aug 13

WEED-EATER STOLEN - A
lawn trimmer valuetl at $155 was
reportedstolenfromthefrontyardof
II house In the 500 block of W Cady
Street sanetlme between 4 p m and
510pm ThursdaY,Aug 3

The v1cllm told pollee that he left
the lawn trimmer In the front yard
andwcntlntothebackyard Whenhe
returned to the front yard thelawn
trimmer was missing

IJGHTS STOLEN - rJoodllghts
valued at$5OOwere reportedIystolen
from the Pheasant Hills subdivisIon
sameUme between 5 30 pm Thurs
day July 'a and 8 30 a m WcdnCS+
day Aug 9 ellypolleereported

HOSPITAL WALKAWAY - Two
patlentsof Northville State Hospllal
who walked away from the hospital
at2 05pm onAug 9 were located a
short lime later

Township police said the patients
\'were spolted mslde the Perry Drug
Store on West Seven Mile Road by
police and by hospltnI securIty of
fleers

The subjects were returned to the
hospltnlwlthoutlncldent

HOSPITAL WALKAWAY n -
Township police report another pa
Uent walked away from the Nor-
thville State Hospital on Aug 9 at
8 28 P m and also was recovered the
samedllY

Hospital security recovered the
subject a short time later on Six Mile
nearNorthvilleRoad

Q

Mike Haught 01 Northville, lel~ Roy Livengood 01 Plymouth, and DennIs Henry olDetroIt werelnvolv
edina berolc rescue after a traffic accident

Local man helps in rescue
A Northvllle Township resident

was among three construction
workers who helped save six people
trapped in a car following a traffic
accidentlnUvoniarecenUy

Four year-old Keith Jensen Jr of
WesUand died following a collision
Wednesday Aug 2 between a food
deliverytruckandacaronFlveMlie
RoadnearMlddiebeU

Michael Haught 29 of Northville
and fellow workers Dcanls Henry of
Detroit and Roy Livengood of
Plymouth used a lra~tor and chains
toltrtthelruckoffofthecar

We were working on constructing
the flower shop' at the lime of the
crash Haught said We just ran
over and began trying to help the pro-
pletrappedlnsldetheear

The three workers chained the
tractor (0 the lruck and then pulled

the truck off a car occupied by Fran
cine Jensen 20 and her three
children and Tammy Coffey 22 and
her year-old daughter All 3re
WesUandresldcnls

I hooked up the chain lrom the
tractor to the truck Haught said
he found a baby pinned bet\lcen the
f100randthesent

After \Ie got the truck up off the
car then I Ined to comfort one of the
ladiesmsldethe~ehlcle hesald

Three of the chl.ldren Tiffany
Jensen 2 MellssaJensen llmonths
and }feather Pendo I \'wcre taken to
Mott Chllctrens' Hospital in Ann AT
borfortreatment

Francine Jensen was treated at
Botsford Hospital and released
Tammy Coffey was admitted 10
BotsfordHospltal

Livonia pohce o(fJcer KeVin

Dawley sall1 the police are lntervlew
mgwilnessesandanalyzingaceideni
data to determine why the Eckrich
food dl!llVerytruckcrashed mtoacar
dnven by Jtmsen

Were putling the pieces of the
puzzle together to gel the full pic-
ture Dawleysald

Jensen drlvmg north on Mid
dlebell was making a lell hand turn
onto Five Mile when her car was
struck by the southbound truck,
dnvenby John Troia ofDearbom.

She was hlt while makiDg the
turn "Dawleysald

A township resident for the past
year Haughtsaldhefeltgoodthathe
had an opportunity to help the people
lrappedlnsldetheear

'The accident could have been a
10t\\orse"hesaJd.

Registration set at SchoolcraJt
Mall In rcgtstratlon lor ContinUing

Education services ICES) courses,
seminars, and workshops at
SchoolttaftColJege wlJl beconducted
through Aug 26

New courses offered this fall In
elude Leadership Skills for
Managers. Negotiating Techniques,
Estimating Home Building Costs

Real Eslate Appraisal, Startmg
Your Own BllSme5S, inlenor Design
II feathered Star Quilt Chemical
Dependency A Cause (or Concern
Aids Fact, Fiction and Fear, The
Hetrie Syc:tem l{ol)lP Electrical
Repair, GardednJng ana ...afIlbL<:pe
Design I Weather Awareness Slar
tlng the Youn~ Horse Compel1l1ve

Trail anl1 Endurance Riding Com
puters In the Horse Industry You
can Publish Too', The Odyssey of
Homer, Let s Travel, Personal
Money Management Techmques,
Creatmg Healthy Relationships
HeIpmgYoJl"Chl.ldDealWlIlISlress
and Increase Your Child s self
Esteem

• Swimming Pools
• Patio Furnlllll'l
• Pool Supplies. Spas & Tubs
• Accessories. More

Guaranteed l.owllSf Prices!

SUIAlERHOUflS

IIon.-FrL1l).8:::11P11
Slt.1HPM
SlIl.124PM
Clot!dWed

TWO GREAT LOCATIOIII
AIIl _

_ I'ardlIcTraD

AnnArbor,U1"8105
313/662-3117

PLYIIOUTlt
874W.MftMlrM_ .....
31SI.uM

PRE-SEASON SALE

25% Off
Entire stock of outerwear

• London Fog· Jones of New York. J G Hook. Members Only
• Haggar· PaCIfic Trad • Rotbschlld • Young Gallery. More favontes
Warm up to winter with hol sa.vlngs on our cnhrc stock of outcnlcar For a. mght on thl lo\\n or a
night on the slopes e\'Cl)'one In the family cm find the right coat at the right pncc E\lf) coat
Jacket md snowswt CH~ry size color and style Is now on sale Rcg $23 $375 no\l 172528125
Sale ends Sept 10 In Women s Coats Men s Oulcrv.car Boy s 4 20 Girl s 4 14 Infants 0.\. Toddlus



Thursday. AugUSI 17. HI8~-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD--5-Arownship board passes ordinance regulating churches
'.
'. By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

::A new ordmance regulating chur·
olle~m Northville Township receivett
U!lammous approval Thursday, Aug.
l~ and goes mto effect upon publica·
tllm today, Aug 17

:Townshlp Plannmg Director Carol
~alse said the ordmance will apply
t~ churches m residential districts
and. among other restrictions, will

hmlt the structures to a 48-foot
average bUlldmgheight.

Maise said the ordinance will also
Impose new setback and screening
reqUirements It also prohibits fl'Ont·
yard parking

Since the planning commission
began considering the ordinance in
January, discussion has mainly
centered on the height hmit of chur-
ches

The attorney for Ward
Presbyterian Church, which is plann·
mg a nE'Wbuilding at Six Mile and
Haggerty, argued against immediate
passage of the ordinance at the board
meeting last week, Specifically,
Ward attorney David Harms asked
board members to postpone action on
the ordinance to explore ways of ex-
cepting the church from its provi·
sions.

Board members hstened intently to
Harms' comments, but all voted for
the new ordinance. There was little
dISCUSSionof the ordmance among
the board members,

With respect to the merits of the
new ordmance, fellow Ward attorney
Harold Larson later would not com·
ment on ISSUesrelated to the height,
setback, and front-yard parking
restrictions 10 the new ordmance

Ward Communication Coordinator
Kelly Sharkey said she also had no
comment on the content of the church
ordinance,

Two days before board approval of
the ordinance, toWnship planners
narrowly approved a preliminary
site plan for Ward Presbyterian
Church, The Ward site plan calls for
its height to average 68 feet -- well
beyond the new limit. Even though

approval was already received for
the project when the ordinance was
passed, the new rules could apply to
Ward (see related story),

Township Planning Consultant
Claude Ceates said 'Jsmg a building
average of 48 feet, a church could
potentially stand 66 feet high at one
pomt. Ward is proposed for a max-
Imum height of 107 feet

Attomey says new ordinance may affect Ward church

Dress Up
For Less

Look your formal
best at weddings or
special occasions

Tuxedo
Special

, : Coat, Trousers, Shirt,
Bow Tie & Cummerbun" $4495
r-FREE:.iiMMiNG-.IPurchase hemming 01one garment I
I (slacks, skirt or dres:;) and receive I"

hemming 01 second garment 01 y

Iequal or lesser value FREE! I ~/> < ~
Wrth thIS coupon expo 9·1 ~ ttl>_~

1.9!!2!:C!.T.!i!2~r. 4.::!~!J
Complete Tailoring Shop and Custom

Alterations for Men & Women

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Two days after receiving
prehmmary site plan approval, an
attorney {or Ward Presbyterian
Church saId the township'S new
church ordinance may affect Ward's
project.

Following board approval of the or-
dmance Thursday, Aug. 10,Ward at-
torney David Harms said his group
feels It could be affected by the new
restrIctions - even though the
church had already received site
plan approval for a new building at

'.

Call Toda

Haggerty and Six Mile,
"Based on '.he township attorney's

opinion at the special meeting Tues-
day (Aug. 8), we are very concerned
that this ordinance will affect Ward
Church," Harms said.

In addition to imposing new set·
back requirments on churches and
prohibiting front-yard parking, the
ordinance limits the average height
of churches to 48feet.

Ward's approved site plan calls for
its sanctuary to be 107 feet tall and to
have an average building height of 68
feet

John B. SiI\\i1m,1II 348·1233

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUN!>ELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

R°eJVf!!!~~c: ..~':N
NORTHVILLE REOFORD

19091 NOATHYILL£ Ro 22401 GRANO R,Y[R

3481233 5310537

C> OIlyr 9 .1 1989 Jo r ssoma"

Township Attorney Ernest Essad
said that, based on prior court cases,
the new church ordinance may in-
deed apply to Ward's site plan.

Essad said he based his opinion, in
part, on a 1984 case in West Bloom·
field TOWnship. In that case, an or·
dinance change applied to a project
even though a site plan was already
approved when the ordinance was
altered.

Coincidentally, Harms argued that
case 0.!l. ~~a!.f of West Bloomfield

Township.
During Thurday's meeting, Harms

asked board members to consider
tabling the ordinance until it can be
explored fl'~u.~r or Ward can be
somehow ex .lUded from the or·
dinance.

Harms asked the board to consider
applying the ordinance only to chur-
ches having less than 40acres of pro-
perty. Ward is on a 42·acre parcel.

If the church ordinance does apply
to Ward, then Harms said his group
will have to explore its alternatives,

which most likely will involve going
to the zoning board of appeals (ZBA)
for a variance.

"This ordinance could potentially
slow our project, but at this point I
can't say it will for sure," Harms
said.

Township Fire Chief Robert Toms
suggested the 48-foot limit is the
maximum height the fire department
can service. He added the township
could not provide fire protection for
any building ever 70feet high.

However, Toms recently gave his

approval to the Ward plan even
though the church is considerably
over 70 feet.

"They recently mentioned in-
cluding a catwalk and ventilation in
the builing," Toms said. "Because of
these and other improvements, I can
no longer stand in their way."

Toms would not comment further
on other changes made in the Ward
site plan.

The church is to be located on the
northwest corner of Six Mile and
Haggerty roads.

30% TO 40% OFF COURISTAN
ORIENTAL DESIGN RUGS

Couristan's Kasbimar and Emerald collections
offer the elegance of traditional oriental designs,

the luster, richness and long wear of pure wool pile ., and
we're offering you a full range of sizes and colors

plus 30% to 40% savings.

KaSbimar Collection: excellent quality with
pinpolDt-detalled patterns in rich, traditional
colors, done ID worsted wool pile with hand-
knotted fringe. We're showing Just a sampling
from our collection: A. Red Kerman. B. Sun
design in ashes of Roses. C. Ebony Oushak. SIZCS
listed below are thc ones asked for most oftcn,
but other shapes and sizes are available ID stock
or by special order. Plcase allow approxImately
eight weeks for delivery of spcclal orders. 300~
Size Reg. Sale
2'3"x5' $260 $149
4'8"x7T' $715 $399
5'6"x8'6" $1000 $599
6'7"x9'10".. $1430 $799
8'3"xU'6".. $1645 $979
2'3"x9'6".. $530 $299

Emerald Collection: SImIlar 10 Kashlmar, with all
wool pile, traditional deSIgns and colors, but a hnle
lighter, slightly less dctalled, and even thriftIer, Our
panern sampling: D. Red Kerman. E, Blue Chlnesc,
G. Old Ivory Kerman. 250~
Size Reg. Sale
2'x4'4" $145 $99
3'9"x6' $285 $199
5'6"x8'6" $430 $299
S'xU'6".. $785 $549
9'()"x13'8".· SIII5 $779
2'x9'4".. $260 $179
Assortments WIll vary by Slore, so hurry JD for best
selcctlon,
Salc cnds Seplcmber 13
"Tot.1l unJlS al all Hud"m', ~IOn:~1I'led
'-The~ ~,zes an: ava,lable In limited quanllllC\ and may require
approxmutely elghl ~eks for ~peclalorder dclI,er)

H UDSON s
SEMI - ANNUAL HOME SALE

DESIGN STUDIOSAVE ON
• FURNITURE • CUSTOM WINDOW
• flOOR COVfRING TREATMENTS
• MATTRESSES • SELECTED
• CLOCKS ELECTRONICS

AREA RUGS
Norlhland. 21<;00Norlh",~'torn H",\ Soulhtl~ld 1.11

E.. I~nd. 18000 \ .. n ... Road Harp .. Wood, 1.11
W"I~nd. l<;OOOW.'l Wa ... n Road W.'l'and '011

Oakland, Southland, lak",d., Summ.t P~c.,
C.n.-V.II."

llh~"1~I'P'(h '''~ln~ "nd '0 ~III "OUf h,)mt'
L,lIlor 'tOml)!lmt'ntoH\ ,n 'tort' ton\uh.1tton

Northland. H11>1III Southl.nd, I'~ \ ltoll
Ea<t~nd. 2~<;11\7 l.k .... d•• N7 1212 ••" 2 lloll

W... ~nd. ~2<;~H2 .'1 21l>1> Summ.t Plu.,1>Il1 <;q' 2
Oakland. <;q7 21';7 C.n.- Vall.". 712 12\2 ." 21lo1)

8908

extorb ~ilor & ({lotl)ing
39853 Grand River, just west of Haggerty

Pheasant Run Plaza-Novi 474-1904
Men-Sat 10-7; Thur & Fri til9 p.m.

Peace Of Mino
A I'r~·IUlllk<l In,ur,tn,~ I'I"n <I~'lgnl'<I 10 lour

'''''LillI. nl'l'd, ,.In h~~our ""ur"nll' ~our)\I,h~, \\1'11hl'
l.IHll'" IIlIl "nd \\,11 r~II~)~ )our I(\\~d on~, 01 lin.II11I.11
.Ind l'l1lotlon,ll <I~u'lon, dUring .1 IlIn\' 01 ,Ir~"

"" .II 'Jorlhro" , .1 "rok"lon.1I1l '1.llkd "1.lll'
I Ill'n\\'<1 \!!,'nl .Ir,' .I\,III.lnk lor ulll1),~lIlng .It .\1)\ tlln,'
1'1.','\\' ,.111
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More fire workers sought
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Townshtp Ftre Chief Robert Toms
came to last Thursday's township-
board meeting trying to secure four
new people for his department

Tentatively, board members
granted Toms half of his request.

After a long diSCUSSionabout fire
department needs, board members
told Toms he could hire one new fire
mspector and one administrative
assistant.

At the same lime, board members
said the hiring of two additional fll'e
mspectors will be placed on hold for
now

"I really need the new people,"
Toms said. "Right now, myself and
the assistant chief (Rick Roselle) are
the only people running this dep2rt-
ment, and It's getting to be impossi-
ble."

Toms said the main reason for the
personnel request stems from an in-
crease in the number of mspections
over the past few years.

"There are 268 business suites in
the township and 190 open

businesses," he said. "Wp (,Annnt
continue with construcuon increas-
ing this qUickly. If we don't get help,
we'll regress in making our fire in-
spections. "

Out of the 190 open businesses,
Toms noted the fire department has
Inspected only 38, "with 24 of these
InspectiOns in compliance."

He added it is the goal of the fire
department to someday inspect each
busmess every SIX months. "We have
a good group of volunteers, but we
really need some full-time help," he
said.

In addition to inspections, Toms
said all of the new people - except
for the administrative assistant -
would be available on fire-
department runs.

According to reports compiled by
the fire department, the number of
township fire nms has increased
each year for the past four years,

Township Trustee James Nowka
asked Toms if the township is moving
toward a full-time fire department.

Toms responded, "There will
always be a volunteer department in

Ncr"h~ate TOWnship. We always
have betweell26 a..lJ30 volunteers."

Although Toms was guaranteed on·
Iy two new people, board members
instructed him to try to find two more
inspectors - something they said
may not be that easy,

"He'll (Toms) for sure pick up one
secretary and one new inspector,"
said Interim Business Manager
Richard Henningsen. "But I can't
say if he'll get all four new people.
That will come down to an economic
issue."

Henningsen said the hiring of all
four people will be figured into the
1990 fire department, with only two
spois guaranteed. He added money
from the general fund may be used to
cover costs. "Since the police millage
passed <last November), there will
be some money available 10 the
general fund. But I can't say where it
wili go right now."

Henningsen added that new fire or·
dinance penalties which are current-
ly being discussed may help offset
costs associated with the new hires
(see related story).

Fire code could spark fines
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Violators of a proposed township
fire-inspection ordinance beware:
non-compliance could cost some
mon!'v

Township Fire Chief Robert Toms
last week presented a proposed or-
dinance which would let the township
fine business owners who are guilty
of Violating fire-safety regulations.
He detailed the proposal at the
township board meeting Thursday,
Aug. 10.

Under Toms' plan, when a fire in·
spection takes place and Violations
are found, the fire department Will
re-inspect after 30 days.

If the Violations have then been

rE'paired, there will be no charge. If
the violations have not been
repaired, then there will be charge of
$35 for the inspection.

In addition, Toms suggested a
charge of $35 per violat:on for every
30 days the violation continues. While
receptive to the entire concept, board
members said penal lies should be
stiffer,

"I think you're being too lenient,
Chief," Township Trustee Tom Han'
dyside said. "$35 per month for each
VIolation is hardly a penalty."

Handyside said he would charge
$35 per day lor each violation not
repaired within 30 days.

Both Toms and board members
seemedamicable to the suggestion of

NR

a hig.';;:;rpenalty.
In addition to the $35 charge, alter

90 days violators wouid be assessed
Ilh percent interest per month until
the penalty is paid.

Toms said if a fire occurs in a
building alter the first re-inspectlon
and Violations still exist, then the
owner would be responsible lor all
costs to the township.

He noted the proposed ordinance
has been sent to Township Attorney
Ernest Essad for review and should
be brought back to the board for its
Sept. 14 meeting.

Besides the fire inspection or-
dinance. Toms presented the board
With a fee schedule for use of
township fire equipment.

The livin' is easy
Record/THOM DOUGHERTY

Summertime, and David Klei enjoys a day off
with a !j~e fishing Friday. He managed to catch one in the pond at Maybury State Park.

ANDERSEN WINDows
_ • BUilding a Home? Remodeling?

40 "'/0 Replacmg your worn out wmdOWS?~
WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOU:I!fjjj;jf

U!O~f:f:D\:ST:':\.'S~~i,ua~t;';i~d~;;C:~~;';"~.
24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 362 S. TELEGRAPH
s w Corner01Telegraph' DearbornHts S 01M-59. PontIac

274·4144 681- 2
HOURS M-F 830-5, SAT 9-1

New Addreu?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME WAGON
Call help )'OU
feel at home

JanWllhelm
RepresentatNe

(313) 349-8324
Answering Service
(313) 356-7720

~ SINCE 1948

~ DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
The Boardof Trusteesof the Charter Townshipof Northvilleis seekingappllca.

lion from township residenls interested in serving00 the Zoning Boardof Appeals
PlanningCommission,RecreabOOCommission, LJbr8l}' CommISSionor the water
and SewerCommission Pleasesubmityour letters, accompaniedby a briefresume
lD the Clerk's Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan 48167.
(8-17·89 PO, NR)

353-8050

E
• Carpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet Tiles
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations
• Static Control and Soli Retardants
• Insurance Cleaning

YOU MAY BE PLAYING HOST TO A DEADLY
HOUSEGUEST

• • I I

Radon Dlanostican & Contractor
(certified through U of M)

• Custom Reduction Systems Designed and Installed at Affordable Prices.
• Special Services To Builders,Realtors,and Homeowners,
• Specialized Radon Reduction Materials for Builders and Homeowners.
• Special Testing for Real Estate Closing 3 and Homeowner Verification.

For Mor. Inform, ,tlon Call:
(313) 227-3565 RADON TES' "ING (517)548-2497

OFFICE and HOWELL
REDUCTION SYSTEMS Chris Coffey

Dental or Nurse's Assistant
CareerTraining Institute In conjunction Withthe Bnghton Community Education
Program IS offering classes In Dental ASSistantor Nurse's ASSistanttraining
Morning,afternoonand eveningclassesare available (Monday - Thursdayfor 4
hours per day) Register soon Classes begin In September FinanCialaid
availableto all who quahfy Placementassistance

CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION
(313) 462-1260

(D CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTET Commumty Education
Brighton High School

I 7878 Brighton Road L,censed by
Brighton, MI48116 The State of MIchIgan
(313) 2~9-1419 Dept ofEducallOn

JOIN US FOR OUR

@]w&~[Q)
®[Prn~D~@]~

( Owner:Phyllis A.wagner)
Hour.:
II, T, W, 8 .m~ pm 41370 W. Ten Mile
Thur. 9-8 pm J st East fSat 8 am-4 pm U 0

CALL TODAY Meadowbrook
477-0010 Novl
r .SAVE$1-'SAVE-'
I ASN EOXT~A I $100 I
I I I
I With Barber I Off Any I

Except Phyllis -' Haircut J1- -.1__ ~ ~1.:!9_ _ _ ~..!1..:!9_

We Want To Be Your
Lumber Supplier

'l.r'l(>r( f(ur nu"> n~\ ...l~ 1\pprf'(Il"p(1 ilnO Slr1n~,5. Art" Only Fn('o.J, 'hE "c1vet1' Mf'lr

tIO,," MonOay • "oay 7 30 . f, 30 Saturday 8 00 4 30

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 77·06·89
AN ORDINANCETO AMEND THE TOWNSHIPOF NORTHVILLEZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PartI.The ChaJ1erTownshipof Northville ZooingOrdinanceNo nas amended

IShereby furtheramendedby amendingArtJcIe XV,Section15 28 DIvision of Platted
or Unplatted Land for BuildingSite LaclungStreetFrootageby addingsubparagraph
(2) of P8I'lI!i'llph 2.a as follows:

(2) All infOl":>l81'.onrequiredby SecbOO15243 d (3) and all acbonsreqUiredby
Section 15.34 of this ordinance

Part II Conflicting ProvlSlOOSRepealed
Any Ordinanceor part of OrdJl'lancesin conflICtherewithare repealedsave that

Inall otherrespeclsOrdinanceNo n,as amended, is herebyrabfiedandreaffirmed
Part III EffectIVeDate
The provisions of the ordinanceshall be in full forceand effectJve Immediately

upon publicabOO
Part IV AdopbOO
ThISordinancemaybe adoptedby the TownshipBoardol!hf' ~harterTownship

01 Nor1hvJlle,pursuanttoauthooty01 Act. No 184,PubhcActs01 1943, as amendedat
thOll' next regular/speaal meebng
(8-17·89 NR)

~~~) GRILL MASTERS
~ Outdoor Catering and
.. B-B-Q Chicken Our Specialty

.·.·s···s·······,
IIHave very large 8·8·0 ...will travel!"

• Company Picnics· Promotional Events
• Fraternal Meetings & Outings· Reunions
• Yard Parties· Church Functions
You think of the reason...we'll B-B-Q for you!

FOR INFO CALL 420-0903

Grades 6·8
Limited Fall Openings

• Small Classes • ProJect.Onented Learning
• Skill Competency • Music, French, Specialized
• Positive Peer SCience

RelatIonships • Bus Transportation

Call (or Appointment 420·3331
New Morning School

14501 Haggeny Road
UuSt N. of Schoolcraft Rd,)

Plymouth. MI 48170

You'!'C'iW"Cthat WIth ~me extl';l alll'nllon. mur
duld m>u1d blo'i.'iOm mto the <;t\ldent he \"\"J..' meant
to be Sylvan Lcanung Center. '~;:re specllkaJh dl'
loIgIled to help }our chtld do better m "hoo( 'Xl'
plnpornr the an:a., 10 whICh }our chIld need, hdp
and anad the problem "1th an rndmduaJl\ dt~IWX'll
program p(),~ltI\"emotl\,atlon. tanglbk' reward,
warm fnentlh t' ", '1II';lgt·mem,.lO l'xpc:nenn' 01

~
S succe ..., nWlI from th<.'~tanylvan and a cenllktf teal her '''11(;
Learning prtJl1d<." ull1I\ldUJhll'\! Jtlt'n
"t tlon mat-t' aJlrhl' dllft'rl'nn'_liener.

Helping kid ..do bener.'"

1

:>"'tlM.'" U.AR:\I:\(,
(r" TIR" PRO(,RA,\I'
Rt'Jthn~

"Jlh

( !J..AR \\ nrm~'"

( ollt')(t, '>rtll 'A I A( 1

ReJthnl'"

462-2750
Klren Benlon, Director
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Police suspension
sparks grievance

By DARIU:LL CLEM

A NorthvIlle police officer,
suspended for one day without pay
for a "verbal exchange" he had with
a traffic violator, has filed a
grievance against the city.

Officer Bill Edgar, accused of us-
109 a "demeaning tone" when he
stopped a speeding motorIst, is seek-
ing to have the one day in wages and
senionty reinstated.

Edgar, who has been on the police
force for 11k years, received the
disciplinary action in June fGllowing
a conversation he had with a motorist
he pulled over on north Malll Street.

The driver, nd.t:l A. O'Brien, con-
ceded that, "I certainly do not fault
Officer Edgar for pulling me over. I
do, however, take offense as to the
manner 10 whIch he conducted
himself."

O'Brien, in a letter to Northville
Police Chief Rodney Cannon, said
Edgar spoke to her in a "demeaning
tone." She quoted him as saying:
"Do you think you could use just a lit-
tle common sense - just a litlie?"

O'Brien added that Edgar'S alleg-
ed "sarcastic manner" took her by
surprise and that, after she stopped
het car, she momentarily misplaced
her keys in her purse while she was
looking for her drIver's license.

O'Bnen said Edgar then told her:
"Just take all the time you want. We
all just love sitting here waiting for
you."

O'Bnen wrote to Cannon that she
was "speechless and most concern-
ed" during the incident and that she
was "holding back my tears."

O'Brien added that she holds the
police profession "in the highest
regard and appreciate the stress you
face. However, as a public servant, I
believe professionalism dictates a
certain demeanor and manner that
was missing in my exchange with Of-
ficer Edgar."

O'Brien wrote the letter after mak-
109 an earlier telephone call to the
police department on May 26.

On June 7, according to a
grievance report form, Edgar met
wi~ Police Capt. James Petres, at
which time Edgar was given a copy
of ~ departmental disciplinary action
form indicating that a complaint had
been filed against him.

O'Bnen's compl:lint was used dur-
109 an mvestigation to determine
whether dIsciplinary action should be
taken against Edgar.

In offIcial documents, officials
stated that Edgar, in the last 18mon-
ths, has written about 750 violations
- "well beyond the average for the
department as a whole." It was also
noted that Edgar "has stopped and
warned at least the same amount of
violators for less-senous infrac-
tions."

During that 18-month pt"riod,
Edgar received one oral warnIng and
one written reprimand "with regard
to attitude." AC,cordingto the docu-
ment, "a suspension without pay is
the proper disciplinary action follow-
ing a reprimand."

In answer to the cily's claims, Nor-
thville Police Officers Association
representative Anthony Tilger COD-
tl'nded that "there was no intention
by (Edgar) to degradate the violator.
A miscommunication took place, no
more."

Moreover, the association con-
tends, Edgar "was acting with
regard to the motorist's safety, his
own, and the motoring public in the
immediate area."

After reviewing the association's
claims, City Manager Steven Walters
wrote that he found "no basis for
altering the disciplinary action
taken."

Walters wrote to Edgar: "You
received one warning and one writ-
ten reprimand in the 18months prior
to this disciplinary action. Therefore,
the disciplinary action in this case,
the minimum (one-day> suspension,
is reasonable."

Edgar was not available for com-
ment during several calls to the
police department. A spokesperson
said Edgar was working the mid-
night shift.

Under grievance procedures,
Edgar first discussed the case with
his supervisor, then presented the
grievance in writing to the police
chief.

Since the grievance was not ad-
dressed to Edgar's satisfaction, he
then presented it to Walters in
writing. Since Walters upheld the
disciplinary action, the matter now
goes to the Northville City CounCil.

FOR THE
QUALITY MINDED

rLIENT
\_(..::k.~!1!>1~',.,--: .• DESIGN/BUILD. WOOD DECKS

___ .-::::-:- • • IRRIGATION • WATERFALLS
.,__ •• • PLANTING ·INTERIORSCAPE

:. BRICK PATIOS· HYDRO-SEEDING· RETAINING WALLS

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM-ASK ABOUT OUR
NEW COMPUTER-DESIGNED LANDSCAPING

i~i. Since 1955 • CEill
-~l Amerlc8n AIIoc:I8t1on 01NurMrYJMII.!oOit. '" 18340 Mlddlebell Road (N 016 M,Ie) Livonia

478-1735 477-8868 SHOWROOM "Ion .Fri 1D-O
478-2727 HOURS Sat 10-5

'llskandia
~....J~

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

Noproblem.
Auto-Owners gives familIes with two or more cars a reduced
Insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying 10 mimmlze Insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how thl' dl,count can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand 33930 Eight MJle Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmmgton. 478-1177
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I'm Batman
Okay, not really. The actual caped cmsader probably wouldn't
be caught dead looking at bat-merchandise at the Michigan
Association of Gift Salesmen (MAGS) building in ~town Nor-

Record/CHRISBOYD

thville. This pretender to the bat-throne appeared at one of the
regular MAGS shows for wholesalers Monday at the group's
Main Street headquarters.

Township approves Lakepointe project
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A smaller-scale Lakepointe Apart-
ments plan - showing a 14-unit
development - has received final
site plan approval from the township
Planning Commission.

The complex will be located on
Five Mile Road near Haggerty, on
property zoned residential mutiple-

. Beautify your living spaces with the
distinctive elegance of genuine rattan.

itj,14@h1hj

20% off all Rattan

f Palm "~N~,?~"I"",,,~:HT,~~d~~~..\l, B lirandRiver & NOYl Rd 7miles Wesl of Telegrapheac Soulh 011·96 near Pontiac Allport347-4610 666-2880
Hours: Mon., Thur. 1()'8; Tuea., Wed., FrI., sat. 10-6; Sun-Closed

family (RM-l).
Townst.ip Planning Consultant

Claude Coates said the developer,
Michael Manoogian, decreased the
number of buildings from seven to
two and reduced the number of units
from 37 to 14.

Coates added that a recreation
area is now a part of the plan and will
be located at the north end of the site.

Have you ever seen the photo
of an ancient human skull? If you
looked closely, you would have
seen a full set of teeth included.
Teeth are made of one of the hard-
est natural substances on earth
and should not only last a lifetime
(if properly cared for) but thou-·
sands of years after our lifetime.

Despite the fact that Americans
are among those who enjoy the
best dental care in the world, most
of us have an oddly defeatist atti-
tude about our teeth. We seem to
fully expect each member of our
family - sooner or later - to lose
several or even all of our perma-
nent teeth.

Much of thiS fatalism is based
upon the misconception that your
natural teeth are somehow not

sturdy enough to last you a lifetime
- that everyone must sooner or
later join the 20 million toothless
people in this nation. But that's
definitely not a true assumption.

With the proper eating habits
(staying away from sugar), proper
home care and regular visits to
your dentist, your teeth should last
a lifetime plus a few thousand
years.

From Ihe office of.
A. Allen Tuchklaper D.D.S.

NOVIDENTALCENTER
24101 NOYI Ad.· Novi

all0mlle

348·3100

Come in with
an idea.

Walkout with
a plan.

The Weyerhaeuser DeslgnCenter·
ISa computer deSign tool that works

like a Video game The Deslgn-
... Center can help you create
'1~\ custom prOject deSigns for a

\

number of home Improve-
ment projects

In minutes. you get a
3-dlmenslonal deSign of ~'0llr

proJect construction deldlis.
an Itemized matenals list. and
the matenals cost Everything
you need to get your prolcct
011 till.. ground

D-g~h~~
~ TIMBERLANE 42780~v10Mlle

~ LUMBER CO. 349-2300
_. M-F 7:30-7, SAT 8-5, SUN 1Q-3

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
No,,; Dental Center

"" j At.. A. Allen Tachklaper~ §.... D.D.S.

lEETH SHOULD LAST A LIFETIME-PLUS

With a maximum allowed height of
21h stories, plans currently show the
bwlding to rise approximately two
stories.

not adequate, as a greater depth and
WIdthare required.

TownshIp Engineer Don Weaver
lOdicated that some minor revisions
will need to be made to the sanitary
sewer and storm sewer plans. but ad-
ded none of the changes will
significantly affect the overall Dlan.

Fourteen parking spaces are also
shown on the plan. but Coates said
the parking space dimensions were

OFFICIAL
TEST FORM

CENTER
Take the Valvoline National

Driving Test

Aug. 29 • 10p.m. EDT on CBS

REE
Get your Official Valvoline
National Driving Test form
FREE when you request
quality Valvolineo Motor Oil.~---------------------.I A VALVOLINE $ 95 I

lOlL CHANGE I
!SPECIAL ~~!
I Up to five quarts of oil, filter and lubrication, I,I} I
I V I

F----~--------------j I II . I
I HMofIJle I
I~~~ YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER I
I 349-5115 80~g~T~;~~L~R.I

l-. ---J '-- --- ------------- -----I
J
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Squander-ing time away
At left, Mike Berry and Steve Detleff of the band Squander enter-
tain the crowd at the Northville bandsbell FrIday evening.
Above, Crystal and Jana Hampton enjoy the results.

Some Moraine students won't receive bus service in fall
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB bused to Amerman 21'e now eligible

to walk to Moraine School."
Pheasant Hills resident Sandra

Hermer said during Monday's
school-board meeting that many
homeowners in her subdivision are
concerned about children walking to
Moraine.

"Getting to the school is dangerous
because cars speed on Eight Mile,
and there tS a lot of construction in
the area," Hermer said.

Bell confirmed for Hermer that
some bus service will be discon-
tmued, but only for residents within
one-half of a mile of the school -
which is more bus service than the
state requires.

"State guidelines call for the bus-
109 of students within a mile and a
half from the school," Bell said. "We

Some students headed to Moraine
Elementary this fall will not receive
bus service, school Superintendent
George Bell told a group of parents
Monday,

The parents represented
homeowners from a number of sub-
divisions along Eight Mile Road, in-
cluding Pheasant Hills, Abbey Knoll
Estates, and Northville Estates.

PreViously, children in these sub-
divsions attended Amerman Elemen-
tary. But to ease overcrowding con-
cerns, Moraine has been reopened as
an elementary school beginning this
year.

"When these chl1dren went to
Amerman, they were bused," Bell
said "But a lot of them who were

Michigan's III Writer of Insurance
Through Independent Agents

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc, in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Citizens Insurance Company of America.

Insurance Exchange Agency is only one
of 25 agencies from over 500 representing
Citizens in Michigan that qualified for
the President's Council in 1988.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Insurance Exchange Agenc) at 349-1122,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. n-03-89
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS
Part I The Charter Township of NorthvlIe ZOning OrClnaOGeNo 77 as amended

IShereby further amended by amending ArtK:leXV,Secbon 15 17Walisand Berms as
set forth below

I Change paragraph 1 of Section 15.17 to read al followl:
SecbOO 1517 WALLS AND BERMS.
1 For the Use DistriCts and uses lISted below,there shall be provided and malO-

talned on those Sides abumng or adj3O&ntlO a restdenllal dlSll1ct, a., obscunng wall or
landscaped berm as required below, UNLESS OTHERWISE DETERMINED BY THE
PLANNING COMMISSION UNDER PARAGRAPH 6 BELOW The height of the wall
or berm shall be measured from the surface of the parkJng area or land on the nonrest-
dennal Side of the wall

\I Change paragraph 6 of Section 15.17 WALLS AND BERMS to read as
tollows:

6 In those Instan<:es where the follOWIngcondlbons occur, the need for the wall
or berm shall be determined by the Planning CommISSion

a The abutting or adjacent land IS proposed on the Township Master Plan 01
Land Use as a use other than resodenbal

b The abutting or adJacent land IS developed for a use other than restdenbal
c The Planning CommlSSIOf1determlOes thatlhe abullJng or ad/soont resldenbal

dlstnct Will become nonresodenbal In the future
d The abulllOg or adjacent resldenbal dlSlI1ct has phYSICalcharac1erasbCS whICh

preclude the necessity of a wall or benn Such condlbOn Include but are not nec:essan·
Iy limited to

(1) An abrupt rise In grade on the abullJng or adjacent dlSlI1ct
(2) Heavily wooded or landscaped areas that will buffer as effectIVely as a wall or

berm
(3) Wetlands that Will buffer as elfectJvely as a wall or berm
(4) Other natural or man·made features that will buffer the abullJng or adjacent

resldenlial dlstnct as elfectJvely as a wall or berm
Part \I ConfhCbng ProvlSOns Repealed
Any Ordinance or part 01Ordlnanoes In connlCt herewrth are repealed save that

In all other respects OrdlnaOGe No 77, as amended, IShereby rabfied and reaffirmed
Part III ElfecbVe Date
The prOVISIOnsof the ordlnaOGe shall be In fulllorce and elfectlVe Immediately

upon publication
Part IV Adophon
This ordlnaOGe was adopted by the Township Board 01the Charter Township of

NorthVille, pursuant to authority 01Act No 184, PublIC Acts 011943, atthetr regular
meehng August 10, 1989
(8-17·89 NR)

are much more liberal in tha ... .: :'us
children who live over one-half a mile
from a school."

He added every parent wants the
district to pick their children up from
their kitchen table - "but that's not
possible."

Fell noted he has met with parents
in wbdivisions surrounding Moraine
in an attempt to "make the situation
as safe as possible."

To ensure safety, Bell said, a
district employee will be stationed at
the overpass leading to Moraine
Elementary "to be sure that
behaVior patterns of the children are
established. "

Bell said overpass crossing is the
safest method of having children
cross the street. He added the district
Will also install a school-speed-zone

sign west of Morame near Beck
Road.

Michigan State Police Lt. Shelby
Slater confirmed Bell's assessment
of the safety of an overpass, and add-
ed, "We have found the farther you
get children away from vehicle traf-
fic, the better."

Slater said an overpass system is
safer that using crossing guards.
"Crossing guards are only human,
and besides, children are still close to
traffic that way."

He added during inclement
weather, overpasses usually have
priority for snow removal. "In most
cases, even with snow, overpasses
are safer since kids don't have to
walk on snow-covered streets," he
said,

Helping to upgrade the safety of

the walk to Moraine, the school bOard
Monday agreed to be included in the
city's sidewalk-construction plan.

Under the agreement, the district
will pay for the construction of a
sidewalk along the north side of
Eight Mile betwen Center Street and
the athletic complex at a cost of
$6,300.

City Manager Steven Walters saId
the city council will hold a pUblic
hearing on the construction of the ci-
ty's portion, which will fill in gaps in
the current sidewalk between the
athletic comolex and Lanthorn Lane.

1: CipproVectby the city, Walters
said, the; €liLire sidewalk would ex-
tend for about one mile. He added the
cost of the city's portion will be
assessed on landowners along the
site.

"The sidewalk is over two-thirds
rompleted, but not finishing it means
the children going to Moraine will be
forced to walk on some uneven ter-
rain," Walters said.

He said parts of the sidewalk may
be built before the beginning of the
school year, and the entire project
should be completed during this
year's bUildingseason.

Hermer said the improvements
made by the city and school district
should help the situation, but added
residents in the area are still con-
cerned.

"Hopefully, by the time school
begins all of the improvements will
be completed," Hermer said. "But
I'm still concerned about the discon-
tinUingof bus service."

~

MILFORD LANES
~ "'" ..; NORTON'S LANDING

.~ UV68S:iR74'SAT BRICK CAPINt
with help from

e£15BRlcKsCAPE/INc .•
Brick Paving Systems

Install your own...
• PATIO

• WALKWAY •
• DRIVEWAY

VISIT OUR PAVING DISPLAY TODAY!

BOWL FOR THE FUN OF IT!
JOIN A FALL LEAGUE NOW.

Ladies Day I Ladies Nites I Men Nites
Free Sitter Tues., Wed" Thurs. Mon., Tue., Wed.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Also Ladies Trio Also Mens Trio

Men's Wed. Trio Las Vegas Mixed
Lge's. Every Other Fri.

42,000 Prize Fund E t
5600Paid Nitely in vreYVonegoes °

Jackpots egas

Men's LQe,sl' LIVE BAND IEV~rYotherw,eek
Mon., Tue. EVERY THURS., Mixed L9C::s.
Wed., Fri. FRI., SAT. wSetd·'sFn.,a., un.

YOUTH LEAGUE SIGN-UP WEEK
Monday, August 21 to Sunday I August 27

Register & Bowl2 Free Games

9.9%
l'4hW CAR LOAN FINANCING

We've made it
easier for you to
get the key to that
brand new car
you've always
wanted with our
9.9% New Car Loan.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~
Canton
455-0400

Northville
348-2920

Plymouth
453-1200

348-2500

~.- ..
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

NO. 13
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a revosed special assessment dlStnct and iI

revised Special assessment roll have been approVed tentabVely by the Township
Boara of The Charter Township of NorthVille The revISed spectal assessment roll has
been made for the purpose of assessing 10the revISed speaal assessment dlStnct the
cost of saMary sewer Improvements and appurtenances to serve the revISed speaal
assessment district The reVised speaaJ assessment dlStncl is descnbed as lollows

For the construcbon 01 a sanitary sewer collector system 10 serve portIonS of
Sacbon I,ll, 12and 130f Northville Township being a partolT 1 S R 8E Wayne
County, Mctllgan Described as all that part 01the N E 'I. 01SecbOO 1 Iylilg East of
Tax Parcel01B1Cla (MeadowbrookCounlly Club), all 01NOrthville Counlly Estates
SUbdIVISionIncluding all vacated slreets therein, located lilthe S, E 'I. 01SGc1Ion I, all
OfTaxPar~112B2lYlnglntheS E.'I. ofSe<:1JOnll;alloftheN E 'I, olSGc1lon12,
all of the S V, of Sechon 12, and all tha1 part of Sacbon 13 /ylng Eas101 (1) NorthVille
Colony Estates No 3 SubdIVISIOn, (2) Tax Parcel 13Hlb2a (proposed NorthVille Col.
ony Estates No 4 SubdIVISiOn), and (3) Tax Parcels 13Kl thru 13K23a excepbng
therefrom the South 273 leet 01Tax Parcels 13L1, 13L2,andallo113M1C2a Contain.
Ing 1,000 acres more or less

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that plans showlilg the proposed sanotary sewer
Improvements and appurtenances, the Iocabon thereof and an eSbmate of the cost
thereof have been filed WIth the Township Clerk and are available for publlO
examination •

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the revised Speaal Assessment Roll No 1:>
also have been filed With the Township Clerk and IS available for publIC examlnallon'

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Township Board WIllmeet at tha lDwnshlp'
CIVICCenter, 41600 SIX Mile Road, NOrthVille, Mlchogan at 7 p m Eastern Daylight
lime on the 31st day 01August, 198910 hear and conSIder objocllOns to the proposed
Improvements and the rovlSed speaal assessment dlSlrlCt and to revl8W and hear any
objections to the revised Speaal Assessment Roll No 13 A1llnteresmd persons will
be heard at such hme and place ,

Apperance and pretest of the speaaJ assessment at the heanng IS required In
order to appeal the amount 01 the speaaJ assessment 10 the MlChogan Tax Tribunal'
An owner of or party In Interest In property 10be assessed, or hIS or her agent, may
appear Iil person to protest the speaal assessment, or may protest the special
ass9ssment by leller Illed With the Township Clerk ator poor to the bme 01the hearing,
II" which case apperance In person IS not required If the speaaJ assessment IS pro- •
tested as prOVided above, the owner or any party haVing an Interest In the real property ,
may file a wrlnen appeal of the speaal as..c:essmentWIth the Mlchogan Tax Tribunal Of
other court 01competentlunsdlCbon Within 30 days after the conhrmalJon oltha spo-
Clal assessment roll

THOMAS L P COOK,
TOWNSHIP CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
(8-17 ,\ 8·24·89 PO, NR) OF NORTHVILLE
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Victorian Festival plans include parade, ball, picnic
By DARRELL CLEM

There will be danc1Og, a parade,
old-fashIOned music, a plcmc, a raf-
fle for $1,000, food booths, and other
events during Northville's premier
VIctorian festival

The three-day event celebrat10g
the city'S heritage will begin Sept. 15.

Jugglers, historIC readings, plays,
historic walk10g tours, and chtldren's
storytelling wtll be among the ac-
tiVIties during the f1rst-ever event of
Its kind here

"Everyth1Og IS go1Og wonderful-
ly," said Laurie Marrs, executive
director of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce, which is
organizing the festival.

Among the hIghlights will be a Vlc-
tOrtan ball, complete with dinner,
which will be held from 7:30 p.m. to
11:30p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16, at Mill
Race Historical Village. Reserva-
tions must be made by calling the
chamber of commerce at 349-7640or
Edwards Caterer at 344-1550.

Reservations are limited, Marrs
said, and there will be no admission
at the entrance to the ball.

Marrs said an original 12-piece
brass band using 19th-century in-
struments will perform. Those
wbiJing to learn Victorian dance
steps prior to the ball may attend
free, 45-mmute workshops which will
be held at 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. at Mill
Race Village on the day of the ball.

For those who feel as though they
have two left feet when they're danc-
ing, Marrs offered words of en-
couragement: "The dance steps are
easy to learn. It's an easy form 01
entertainment. "

The workshops will be conducted
by Cathy Stephens of London, On-
tario, who is a dance teacher, per-
forlllt:r, historian, and director of
Pleasant Moment Vintage Dancers.
She specializes in historical dances,
with emphasis on the late 19th-
century and early 2Oth-century
dances.

At the ball, Marrs said, an outdoor
tent will be "beautifully and roman-
tically decorated" to blend with the

Victorian atmosphere.
Also Saturday, a full-fledged Vic-

torian wedding WIllbe held at 6 p.m.
at Mill Race Village, with bride
Dawn Weakley and bridegroom John
Withers adorned in authentic Vic-
torian costumes, Marrs said. She ad-
ded that the justice of the peace and
more than 100of the couple'S friends
and relatives will be wearing Vic-
torian clothing.

On Friday, Sept. 15, at 6 p.m., a
downtown Victorian Festival Parade
will get underway with such attrac-
tions as horse-drawn carriages,
bands, costumed characters,
unicycles, and English actress Jane
Rosser, who will play Queen Vic-
toria.
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Marrs said those wishing to par-
ticipate in the parade still are being
encouraged to do so. She said they
should telephone parade chairperson
Mark Cryderman at 348-3052.

The parade will start at the corner
of Rogers and Cady. It will travel
north to W. Dunlap, east on Dunlap to
Center, south on Center to Main, and
east on Main to Church.

Among other events, a picnic is
scheduled to begin at noon on Sun-
day, sept. 17, at Mill Race Village.
Admission is free.

"We're encouraging everyone to
pack a lunch and enjoy a Victorian
band," Marrs said. There also will be
a lunch-box auction, with proceeds
going to the Friends of the Northville

Pubhc LIbrary.
The picnic will inclUdevarious con-

tests and games. such as a croquet
competition and an old-fashioned ten-
ms exhibition. Marrs said there will
be activIties for all age groups.

During that time, the historic Mill
Race Village also will be open lor
tours, she said. And a rafOe for $1,000
also will be held RafOe tickets cost
$1and may be bought at the chamber
of commerce offIce or at downtoYlII
stores and restaurants, Marrs said.

The festival is scheduled to coin-
cide with the the city's downtown
street festival on Saturday and Sun-
day.

Workers plan awareness picket outside NRPH today
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Union employees planned to picket
the Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital <NRPH> today <Thursday)
in response to a number of state and
local issues regarding mental-health
care.

"We are not on strike," said David
WhIte, an NRPH employee and presl-

dent of the American Federation of
State, County and Municipal
Employees <AFSCME) Local 960.

"We are trying to make the pUblic
and community aware of our com-
mitment to quality care," White said.
The informational picket session was
planned from 11a.m. to 1p.m.

The secretary for NRPH Director

Walter Brown said Brown heard
about the picketing late Tuesday
afternoon but would not be able to
comment.

White said in addition to AFSCME,
the Michigan State Employees
Association <MSEA) Local 41 will
join in the picketing, which was
scheduled to take place in front of the

hospital.
"Statewide, the Department of

Mental Health is working to downsize
many of its institutions," he said.
"They've closed Traverse City and
reduced the staffs of both Macomb
and Northville.

"Right now, the staff here is under
siege. Not only have there not been

any new hL.-es, but management is
doing a lot of firing," White said.
"11lp morale is down, and we need a
little time off."

He said that locally, the amount of
crack patients at the Northville
facility has steadily increased, while
the number of drug-rehabilitation
wards has stayed the same.

"Every ward in this hospItal has
patients with drug addictions, but we
only have one <drug-treatment> ward
for the entire hospital," White noted.
"And that is simply not enough."

White said safety officers, social
workers, and resident-care staff at
the hospital were scheduled to take
part in the picketing exercise.

City to look at deficit-reduction plan in three budget funds
By DARRELL CLEM

The City of Northville showed a
year-end deficit in three of its funds,
forcing officials to seek a state-

. mandated deficit-reduction plan.
The deficit amounts were $205,751

for the Allen Terrace fund, $146,720
. for the Downtown Development
Authority bond fund, and $17,390for
the parking fund.

Twelve other funds did not show a
deficit in a preliminary year-end
report prepared by city finance
director Beverly Morrison and sub-
mitted last week to the Northville Ci·
tyCouncil.

MOrrison said the fund balances

cited in her report will change by the
time the Southfield-based accounting
firm Plante Moran completes an
audit of the city's finances in
september.

The general fund, for example, in-
dicated a year-end balance of $29,549
in Morrison's report. But she said the
fund is expected to show a zero
balance after final adjustments are
made.

Meanwhile, City Manager Steven
Walters recommended last week that
the city council consider deficit-
reduction measures at its Aug. 21
meeting. Such a plan is reqUired hy
state law.

Morrison's report prOVided a

breakdown of why the deficits exist
in the three funds.

The city in 1978 established a
downtown-development program
funded from a voter-approved bond
issue and taxes as they are received .
Because the taxes proved insufficient
to meet debt-retirement costs in the
first few years, Morrison noted, the
city loaned funds to the downtown-
development program from other
sources.

Although taxes received in fiscal
year 1988-89 helped reduce the
downtown-development fund's red
ink by $56,743,a <leficitof $146,720re-
mains. Officials project, however,
that the deficit will be gradUally

~
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!ll.ugust is 'Women's Month'

* Quality healthcare for the whole family
* Physicals for school, camp, sports
* Laboratory, X-Ray and EKG services
* Support services of St. Mary Hospital,

Livonia

-- -

$8t. Mary Health Care Center-
Northville

42000 W. 8is Mile Road
WMtofBauerty

I

•

reduced until it is eliminated in fiscal
year 1991-92.

Meanwhile, the Allen Terrace
operating fund was established in
1978to fund the operation and debt
retirement of the city's senior
citizens housing facility. Costs for the
project, which was funded by a

general obligation bond issue, are be-
ing paid from tenant rents, according
to Morrison's report.

Rents were to cover the debt retire-
ment but not the depreciation of the
building. As Morrison noted, "The
fund shows a retained earnings
deficit of $205,751because of the non-

funded depreciation, <butl the pro-
ject generates sufficient cashflow to
meet its operating and debt expenses
and to provide for a repair and
maintenance reserve."

The third dpficit area, the parking
fund, receives special assessments
levied on commercial projects

All 12 X 9's
Only $59.95
All 12 X 12's

Only $69.95
All 12 X 1.5's

Only $79.95
Good thru Labor Day • All Sales Final
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Singh changes the bricks
for MainCentre building

By DARRELL CLEM

Bowmg to pressure from commum·
ty leaders and resIdents, developers
of the MamCentre complex have
decIded to use "'eal brIcks" for vIr-
tually all of the bUlldmg

Smgh Development Co's earlier
plans to use bnck ~"n,>\<: "''' tt'e upper
three floors of the four·story
retail / apartment complex sparked
CritIcism from some who questIOned
the quality of the bulldmg materIals

Bricks on the panels are not full
size. and a number of briCks are
mounted on a smgle panel that also
mcludes such materials as plastic
foam and plywood

Opponents VOICedconcerns that the
brick panels, whIch have been 10 use
onlv for about 10 years. might not
stand the test of time They also ques·
honed whether the panels would set a
bad precedent for new constructlon
m a cIty seekmg to preserve the
quality of ItSVictorian archItecture

Moreover. offICIals recently saId
there appeared to be concern about
brick panels among experts at the
Chlcago-basPclBUildingOffiCialsand
Code Admlntstrators (BOCA)
orgamzation. whIch IScharged with
approvmg bUlldmg materials 10 the
MIdwest

Although BOCAapproved the brick
panels several years ago, Northville
BUlldmgOfllclal Joseph Attard said
the group apparently has recently
considered more tests to explore
such Issues as the panels' adhesive
quality and longeVity

Meanwhile, local concern about the
brick panels prompted the developer
to abort plans to use the panels, ex·

cept m such areas as those around
bay Windowswhere real bricks could
lack structural support, said Smgh
VicePresident MIkeKahm.
ReVised plans call for usmg real
bricks on about 90 percent of
MamCentre, w'm:h takes Its name
from ItSlocation at the mtersection of
MaIOand Center streets 10 downtown
Mrthville.

"The gut feeling was that the bnck
panels weren't the type of thing the
cIty felt comfortable with," Kahm
said "We're sensitlve to those con·
cerns. and we want to make thiS a
posItive project ..

Kahm said it Willcost Smgh about
$30,000 to redesign the architectural
draWings

"We're haVing to change vIrtually
all of the drawings," Kahm said.
"Our archItect wasn't real happy
about that. But it was a pnce worth
paymg to make thIS project accep-
table to everyone."

T"e nearly $6-million MainCentre
project, whIch already had suffered a
6O-daysetback due to design changes
along Center Street. will be delayed
another 30 days or so due to the latest
stumbling block, Kahm said.

"But it's better to wait a month and
get it right than to go ahead and
make a mistake," he said.

Kahm sllid the revised draWings
should be completed in early
September Construction crews are
expected to begin work on MainCen·
tre's foundatlon at roUghly the same
time

Kahm said that using real bricl'.s
WIllslow construction 10 the winter.
He said the brick panels would have
b""n pasler to work with m cold

weather.
Moreover, the latest setback likely

will result in a delayed occupancy of
the building.

Earher, Kahm had said that oc·
cupancy should occur In mid·
summer of next year. But he said last
week that occupancy now is not ex·
pected until fall of next year.

Kahm said the bUilding should be
virtually completed by the end of
next year, although some fmishing
touches may continue into early 1991.

The developer'S decision to virtual·
ly ellmL"!!!!1!the use of brick panels
drew ~ ~!tlve response from local
officials.

NorthVille Planning Commission
Member Gregory Presley said that
Singh "should be commended" for
being sensitive to local concerns.

"ThIS Is going to make the bUilding
more expeusive, but it represents a
longer commitment to the communi·
ty," Presley said. "We will live with
this for a long time."

Since the Historic District Com·
mission had apptoved bUilding
materials for MainCentre prior to the
latest changes, Presley said it is
possible that Singh may need to
again approach the historic board.

News of Singh's plans to
dramatically reduce the use of brick
panels surfaced when Presley
broUght up the topic recently near
the end of a planning commission
meeting.

Although the changes represent a
delay in the project, Presley told
other planning commission members
that Singh officials "seem to be in
high spirits and are continuing with
the project."

MainCentre design discussed
By DARRELL CLEM

After seemg drawmgs of the pro-
posed MamCentre project at a recent
Northville CIty Councd meeting.
CounCIlMember Paul Folino summ-
ed up hISfeelings In one remark

"There's only one thlllg wrong With
It,"hesald "It'snotbudtyet"

Folino's statement prompted
laUghter among the clty-councd
members. who diSCUSsedproposed
deSIgnchanges for MamCentre with
project developers

The counCil IS expected to act on
the deSign changes at Its meet109
Monday But most counCilmembers
appeared plea'>edWIthsuch changes
as the planneJ redesign of Center
Street between MaIO and Cady
streets

The Center Street redeSIgn Will

result m the street havmg a more-
gradual slope, SIdewalks modeled
after those on Main Street, and on-
street parking. Developers said that
Center's slope should be reduced by
about 30 percent.

City Manager Steven Walters said
deSign changes for the {our·story
complex of retaJl shops and apart-
ments at MalO and Center streets
.'were done for aesthetics."

The city IS expected to soon ap-
prove remaining details such as pro-
perty easements and a license allow·
mg Singh Development to Install bay
wmdows10 MainCentre.

The counCil also is scheduled to
conduct a public hearIng Monday to
vacate a public right-of-way near
Cady Street, smce the buddmg will
extend about 10 feet further toward
Cady than had Originally been piann·

ed
Mayor Pro-tem Carolann Ayers

said the planned design changes
"really add to the character of the
building."

City officials hope this month to
have more details about the cost of
redesigning Center Street. They plan
to discuss with developers a funding
plan {or that portion of the MainCen·
tre project.

Although Singh Vice President
MIke Kahm has said the developer
expects to pay "the lion's share" of
thE' cost of redesigning Center, city
officials have indicated that they will
pick up part of the tab.

Both lanes of Center will be tem·
porarily closed as construction crews
reconstruct the street. A timetable
(or closing the street has not been an·
nounced.
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So why wait unul the last minute to

have your child's back-to-school physical?
From now through September, our
physicians will be offering special-ratc
physical examinations required for school,
camp or spons.

Our physical exams are personalized
and thorough. 51. Mary physicians take
the time to learn about your child, and
give a physical exam so complete that
even Mom will be satisfied.

-

FOR ONLY $20, your child wlli receIve:
* A physical assessment by a personal

physician.
* An evaluation of growth and

development.
* A medical history (be sure to bring all

Immunization records).
* Vision screening
* Basic urine tests

(Immunizations and additional lab tests if
required will be an additional charge).

So now that school's out, it's time for your
chIld's most Important exam. It's a shon trip
10 your St. Mary Hospital Health Care Center.
AppolOtmentscan be made at your family's
convemence at the location in your neighbor-
hood:

St. Mary Health Care
Center· thonia
900 \ Middle belt,

north of JO)
421·1162
M·"-, 9·6

St, Mary Health Care
renter - Northville

42000 Six Mile
west of HaJUlerty

347·\070
Hour\::\1: 9·8, T·Th: 9·5,

W: \2·8, F: \2·5

About that Stanley CUp •••
Detroit Red Wing Defenseman Lee Norwood got
a peek into the future Friday from astrologer
Dora. Both were in downtown Northvllle for a

Record/CHRIS 80'1'0

wholesalers' show at the Michigan Association of
Gift Salesmen building on Main Street.

Breen is Schoolcraft chair
Schoolcraft College trustees

elected Mary Breen to another term
as board chairperson during a recent
annual organizational meeting.

Breen has served as board
chairperson since 1987. She was
elected to a new six·year term on the
board during June's community-
college election. She has been a
tnlStee since 1983.

A Plymouth Township resident,
Breen ISa former teacher and school

Vinyl Tile

69Cea.
(irregular)

Compare at

9Se

administrator.

Jeanne Stempien of Northville
Township was elected vice chairper·
son. Stempien is managing partner of
Stempien and Stempien, a Livonia·
based law firm. She has been a board
member since 1985.

Other board officers include
Wendell Smith o{ Plymouth
Township, secretary, d.1U Jack

Italian 0,. ...Unglazed >- .:'

Self Spacing ._. . ,

Quarry ._ ",
Tile .

6"x6" 35C
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Kirksey or Livonia, treasurer. Smith
is president of Bayfield Group Inc., a
shopping center development firm.
He has been a tnlStee since i3CiU.
Kirksey is director of the Livon~
Schools' community education pro-
gram. He has been a trustee since
1988.

Other trustees include Michael
Burley of Canton and Harry
Greenleaf and Thaddeus McCotter,
both of Livonia.
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'Winnie-the-Pooh' features Northville youngsters
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

With characters ranging from
(rollcklng rabbIts to buzzing
bumblebees, the Marquis Theater
opened Its production of "Winme-the-
Pooh" Saturday night - with many
of the children in the 16-member cast
hallmg from the NorthviJIe / Novl
area

Play Director MarcIa Urban said
the production signals the end of a
summer· long Theater Camp. held in
two-week sessions for local acting
talents.

"These kids have a lot of energy,
and their sense of wonderment is ex.
citing." Urban said. "Their en.
thusiasm definit'?ly II/Iristo the play.
They just never seem to get tired."

She added however. the kids' unen·
dmg energy can sometimes oe very
hectic.

Novi resident Julie Egner probably
best exhibited the cast's enthusiasm
by cutting her hair in order to fit the
male character Christopher Robin.

"Adults Will sometimes come in
and not feel like actull;," Urban said.
"But the kids come in and really look
forward to performing."

Egner, 10. said she cut her light·
brown hair - which was about
shoulder length - becat:Se she loves
to act. "I will do anything for ac-
ting," she said.

A fifth-grader at Novi Meadows,
Egner said she cried after cutting her
hair, but "in the summer it's much
cooler. so maybe I like it better this
way."

She qUickly added, however, that
she will let her hair grow longer
followingthe ~ompletion of the show.

Urban said she picked Egner for
the male role "because she has a
good, strong voice - complete With
excellent power and pitch

"Julie also has an electric per·
sonallty," she added. "And besides,
hair grows back."

Many of the younger cast members
participated in the Marquis
Theater's Theater Camp, an inten·
slve performance camp divided into
two-weeksessions.

"The MarqUis Theater program is
umque to. the Metro Detroit area,"
Urban said. "It's one of the most
highly acclaimed programs in
Michigan."

Northville resident Amy FOWkes,
12, said her interest in dancing and
smg/ng led her to the theater camp
this summer.

A seventh·grader at Meads Mill
Mlddl~ ~ChOOI~Fowkes - who plays
a rabbit In "Wmnie-the-pooh" - said
she has learned a lot at the camp
even thOUghshe does not want to t>f
an actress.

"I've learned how to speak relaxed
and get comfortable in front of
"rowds," Fowkes said, adding she'd
like to continue acting as a hobby,
while pursuing a career in
psychiatry.

"Winnie-the-Pooh" bumblebee and
Novi resident Jenny Sanchez, 11,said
she enjoys "the experience of acting.
I've taken dance before, so I like per·
forming in front of crowds. "

With aspirations of a acting career,
Sanchez, who is sixth·grader at Novi
Meadows, said being in plays helps
her learn organization.

"This is a good play," she said.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

"Winnie-tbe-Poob" cast members include, in back, Lori Monson; middle, from left, Amanda Benish, Katie Bondy, Jenny
Sanchez, and Christina Farrar; and front, from left, Julie M. Egner, Amy Fowkes, Beth Patterson, and Laura Genitti.

"The Wholeplay is fun to do, and it
seems like it will be a lot of fun to
watch"

Urban seconded Sanchez's evalua·
tion of the play and addded it will be
"the best.

children. For more information on
performance dates and times, call
the Marquis Theater at 349-8110.

"The best these kids are capable
of," she said.

Tickets are $6 for adults and $5 for

Township dispatcher saves man hanging in lock-up
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A 33-year-old Alabama resident ar·
rested Thursday, Aug. 10by township
police for drunken driVing unsuc-
cessfully tried to kill himself later
that day, police said.

Northville Township Police Chief
Ken Hardesty said the man tried to
take his life by hanging himself in the
township lockup. Hardesty said the
man was taken to the Westland
Medical Center for treatment.

According to township police
reports, the man was involved in a
one-car accident in the Meijer park-
inglotat4:30p.m. Thursday.

Police said the person was attemp-
ting to turn onto a northbound

driveway leading to Eight Mile when
the rear of the driver's trailer went
over the curb and hit a stop sign.

Police said they noticed a strong
odor of liquor on the driver's breath.
A preliminary breath test showed he
had a blood alcohol level of .16 per-
cent.

In Michigan, .10 is considered
operating a motor vehicle under the
influence of liquor (OUILL Subse-
quent chemical tests showed the sub-
ject had a blood alcohol level of .13
percent. The suspect was charged
with OUIL and put in the township
lockup.

Hardesty said llle man appeared
very depressed and told police that
he had personal tragedies in his life.

"We processed the subject and
placed him in the cell," Hardesty
said. "Everything was taken from
the subject but his T-shirt and blue
Jeans."

Hardesty said the police normally
observe an inmate in half-hour or
one-hour intervals - "But if a
prisoner is depressed or suicidal,
then we'll make checks more fre-
qu'!ntly."

He said they checked this "rlsoner
every 15minutes and kept close tabs
on his actions through a video
'monitor in the cell.

Itwas during one of the checks that
dispatcher Brian Schlief noticed the
subject had stopped crying and then
found him hanging from the cell door

S.CHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE

FOR YOUR SUCCESS
Programs that prepare you

to transfer to a four-year institution.

Sixty-three programs to prepare you for
a new career or career advancement.

Nationally certified career counselors
who will help you plan your future.
Financial aid for qualified full ~

and part-time students.
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hinge, Hardesty said.
"The man took off his shirt and

somehow twisted it around the door
hinge," Hardesty said. "He then fold-
ed a blanket, stood on it, and then
kicked the blanket out,"

Hardesty said Schleif saw the man
hanging in the cell. Hardesty added
he grabbed the shirt and SChleifpick-
ed the man up and placed him on the
floor.

"We checked his vital signs, and he
was slightly breathing" and had a
faint pulse, he said, adding CPR was
not performed.

"Brian's alert reaction probably
saved this guy's life," Hardesty said.
"If he had missed one check or had
not noticed a lack of noise, that
gentleman probably would no longer
be with us."

Schleif, 21, a township dispatcher

for the past three years, said he did
not panic after noticing the subject
attempting to take his life.

"My first thOUght was to get him
down and see if he was still
breathing," he said.

Currently stUdying criminal
justice at Schoolcraft College, Schleif
said he feels good to have saved a
person's life, but added, "This is part
of my job and I did what is expected
ofme."
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--Obituaries --
PAULH.FAES

Northville resident Paul H Faes
died Aug 4 at Harper Grace Hospital
of non·HodgklOs lymphoma He was
41

Mr Faes was a senior system
analyst at Ford Motor Company's
parts·and·servlce divIsion In LIvonia

He Yo as valedlctonan at Redford
High School 10 1966 He studied In-
dustnal engmeerlng at the Universi-
ty of Michigan and advanced
management at Michigan State
University

He was a member of Phi Sigma
Kappa fraternity, !IJ!.' UniversIty of
Michigan Alumni Association, and
St Paul's Lutheran Church

He IS survived by his Wife,
Mdureen, his son, Enc, and hiS
parents, Howard and Helen Faes

Funeral services were at St Paul's
Lutheran Church in NorthVIlle, with
Interment at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery 10 Southfteld

ContnbutlOns may be sent to
defray expenses for Paul's bone-
marrow donor search, c I 0 Maureen
C Faes, POBox 77, Northvtlle, MI
48167

EUGENIA ROMEO
Eugenia Romeo of Memt Island,

Flonda died Aug 6 at Grace HospItal
10 Detroit She was 81

Mrs Romeo was born on Jan. 27,
1908,10 Italy to Phtlhp and Concetta
Tripepi She hved in the Detroit area
for 60 years and m Flonda for 18
years She moved to Northville two
months ago

Mrs. Romeo was a member of Our
Lady of VictOryChurch

She was preceded m death by her
husband, Joseph Romeo, m 1981,and
by her daughter Elda Ludeman. She
ISsurvived by her daughter Pauline
Getzle of Northville; her son, Joseph,
of Rockledge, Florida; and three
grandchtldren

Funeral services were held Aug 9
at Our Lady of VictOry Church with
Father Joseph Drogowskl offiCiating
Interment was at Mt Olivet
Cemetery

'tass offerings are suggested as

memonals

AIJ.EN G. SCHROEDER

Allen G Schroeder of LIVOniadied
Aug 6. He was 63

Mr SChroeder was born on Aug 12,
1925, 10 Redford Twp. He was a
seDlor research techniCian at
General Motors, where he was
employed for 23 years He lived in
LIVOniafor 33years

Mr Schroeder served Withthe U.S
Navy 10 the South PacifiC durlOg
World War II on an amphibious Ian'
dlOgship

He IS survIved by hiS Wife,
Kathleen, hiS daughters, Cynthia
(Jospeh) Tebor of Pelham, N.H. and
Kathenne Kuehnert of Livoma, his
sons, Kenneth Schroeder of Westland
and DaVid (Gala) Schroeder of
LIVOnia, hiS sister, Dons Peck of
Dearborn. and fIvegrandchildren

Funeral servires were held Aug. 9
at the Schrader Funeral Home with
Pastor Robert C. Seltz offtclating.

Interment was in Riverside
Cemetery

FREDERICK A. CAMPBELL
Fredenck A. Campbell of Brighton

died Aug 10 at the Livingston Care
Center L'lHo....ell. III for the past five
years, he was 60 at the time of his
death.

Mr Campbell was born Jan. 25,
1929,m Salem to Frederick J. and
Mabel (Sessions) Campbell. An
engineer for General Motors, he lived
hiSentire life in the area.

He was a member of Masonic
Lodge No 347 in Brighton and the
American Legion Brighton Post.

Mr. Campbell is survived by his
wife, Sandrd (Cotton) Campbell; his
mother, his daughters, Melinda
Campbell-Connolly of Northville,
Janette Campbell of Ann Arbor, and
Corrine Campbell of ArUlA.bor; his
stepdaughters, Catherine Bren-
neman of Pmckney and Terilynn In·
man of Brighton; hiS stepsons, SCott
Bradbear of the U.S. Marines in
California dnd Brian Bradbear of
Brighton; his sisters, Dolores Allen
of New Hudson and Arlene Birdsall of

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Planning CommiSSIon for the City of Novi
Willhold a public heanng on Wednesday, September 6, 1989 at7 30 P M in the NoVl
CIVICCenter, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd, NoVl, MIlO consider AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND SUBSECTION 28-8(15) AND SECTION 28-16 OF THE NOVI CODE OF
ORDINANCES TO PROVIDE PROCEDURES FOR THE REMOVAL OF UNLAW·
FUL SIGNS ON PUBLIC PROPERTY

All Interested persons are inVited to attend Verb31 comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wrlllen comments may be sent to the Depl of CommunIty Develop-
ment,45175W Ten Mile Ad, NOVI,MI480SOunb15 OOP M Wednesday, September
6, 1989

(8117,89 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDAlE, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 89-28.22

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
89-28 22, an Ordinance to provide for the regulabon of pnvate and pubhcsewage dIS-
posal systems, sewer connecbons, waste pnrtrealment faClhbeS, dIScharge hmlta-
bons. pollutanl hmltalJons, data collecting, mOOllonng and samphng, and provlOlng for
penalbes for the vlolabon thereof

The prOVISions of thIS Ordinance shall become effeclJVe fifteen (15) days after
adopnon The Ordinance was adopted on August 7, 1989, and the effeclJVe date IS
August 22, 1989 A complete copy of the Ordinance IS available for pubhc use and
InspeclJon at the office of the City Clerk

GERALDINE STIPP.
(8-17-89 NN,NR) CITY CLERK

(8 17 89,NN NR)
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK

\,
L

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. n-04-89
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE 8'( AMEN::lING THE TEXT THEREOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS
Pan I The Charter Township of Norlhville Zoning Ordinance No n as amended

,s heret>y further amended by amending ArtlCle XV, SectIOn 15 11 Accassory Build·
,nJs as set forth below

9 A central air condltloOing uM, heat pump, SWimming pool heater or any other
rc so producmg mcchaOlC<l1system Which IS typICally Iocatod on the ex tenor of a resl-
dont al unit may be locatod as follows

a Wlth,n a rear yard prOVided that such system ISnot located closer to a side lot
I or th ,n the distance reqUired by the side yard setback

b Wlthm a Side yard which IS In excess of the required side yard setback
c Within a Side yard setback prOVided that such system does not extend IOtOthe

setb,ck by more than three (3) foot and If the abulling parcel IS
(1) A street
(2) Occupied by a house that has no doors or Windows on the Side of the house

'..... -~ ~:1"" i>ldc ,ald
(3) Occupied by an eXlstHlg house IocalCdsothat the distance between the abut·

Lng house ISequal to the sum of the required mlOimum abultlng side yards plus three
(3, teet

(4) Occupied by a use other than one lamlY resldenllaJ
d Where a front yard setback ISreqUlled In the side yard of a corner lot, such sys·

Irm shall not be located Within such rcqulrod setbaCk
e If such system IS notlocalod 10 a rear yard or If IllS Iocatod In a rear yard 01a

corrN lot and ISVISible from tho stroot, It shall be weened With landscape Illatenal
v. th tile starling Size not less than the height of the sYSlOm

Part II Conflicling PrOVISions Repealed
Any Ordinance or pan of Ordinances 10 conflict horOWlth are ropealed save that

In a I other respects Ordlnanco No 77, as amended. IShereby rabhod alld reaffirmed
Part III Effectlvo Dalo
The proVISions of tho ordinance shall be In fuillorco and effeclJVe Immediately

upon publlG.1110n
P 1ft IV Adoption
Thl~ ordinance was adop:ed by the Township Board of the Charter Township 01

Northvdlp pursuant to authority of Act No 184. PublIC Aces of 1943. at therr regular
meeting August 10 1989
(81789 NR)

Midland, and hiS brother, Jack
Campbell of Roscommon.

Funeral serviCes were held Aug. 14
at the Casterhne Funeral Home in
Northvtlle, Withthe Rev Robert Mit·
chmson of the New Hudson United
Methodist Church offiCiating Inter-
ment was at Rural Hill Cemetery in
Northville.

T!te family would appreciate
memOrials to the Alzhelmers DIsease
ASSOCiation,17251W. Twelve Mile
Road, SUite103, Southfield, MI 48076.

WILLIAM F. JONES
Wtlham F, Jones d;ed suddenly Ju-

ly Tl A resident of NorthvJlle, he was
41

Mr. Jones was born Aug. 8, 1947,in
Detroit to Robert and Ellen <Rosin)
Jones. He was married to Doreen
(Leatzow) Jones.

He is survived by his mother; his
mother-in·law, Joanna Leatzow of
Flushing; two soru., Matthew Ryan
and Jeffrey William; a sister and
brother·m·law, Forest and Patricia
Amsden of Washmgton; and his
Wife's brother and sister·m-law,
DoUglas and Norene LeatzG';:' 'If
Fhnt.

An attorney, Mr. Jones came to
Northville 10 years ago. He once
spent five years broadcasting news
for WWJ under the name of Bill
Foster. He was also an attornev for
Hyatt Legal Services. •

HIS activities included St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, where he served as
fmancial secretary; the Michigan
Bar Association; director of educa-
tion for Specs Howard School of
Broadcast Art, and BASF Wyan-
dotte, inspector and instructor in
safety and loss prevention.

He attended Michigan State
University for four years and the
Detroit College of Law for three. He
was a veteran of the Vietnam War
and received a Bronze Star.

Funeral services were held July 31
at St. Paw's Lutheran Church in Nor-
thville; Pastor Thomas Lubeck of-
ficiated. Interment was at Glen Eden
Memorial Park in Livonia.

Arrangements were by the
Casterline Funeral Home. The fami-
ly would appreciate memorials to the
school fund at St. Paul's or to his
sons' educatIOn.

Richard Hetu1::lgsen of NorthVille,
and Thomas E.O. 6i:rcher of East
Hampton, MA

Two of the manager candlG~tes re-
quested confidentiality, and t.l,elr
names were not released

The selection committee consists
of Goss, township truste\!s Richard
Allen and Tom Handyslde, and
citizens Dan Nelson and Betty Len-
nox

Both Nelson and Lennox were
members of an ad·hoc committee
which recently conducted a study of
the manager position

Six applicants considered
in township job opening

By BRUCE WEIN1RAUB

SIXcandidates are still m the runn·
mg for the Northville Township
manager job after the mitlallist of 10
finahsts was pared down last week.

"In checking the references of the
10 hnahsts, the selection committee
narrowed the list to six indiViduals
for mterviews," Township Super-
visor Georgina Goss said.

Goss added the interview date for
the six candidates has not been set.

The township-manager candidates
include Darrell A. Fecho of Grosse
lie, Peter Parker of St. Clair,

In lieu of a permanent townshiP:
manager, candidate Henningsen - a.
member of the township board -- has:
been acting as mter!ru !:lusi~..s,
manager since JIlJv...The manager:
position became '/acant following the'
resl~"ation of then·manager Steve·
Broclt la::.t!1e<'ember. :

The township manager is a full-'
time administrator in township hall.
The manager is hired by, and is sub-'
lect to the authority of, the township
board. The board, which includes the
supervisor, is a body of part-time,:
elected officials who set policy IUi'the
township.

Police talks may begin soon
By DARRELL CLEM

Contract negotiations between city
officials and the Northville Police Of-
ficers Association apparently are
drawing nearer, although a date for
contract talks has not ~et been set.

In a letter to Northville City
Manager Steven Walters, a business
agent for local police asked that
negotiations be started to amend the
current collective-bargaining agree-
ment between the city and the
association.

The letter from business agent
Kenneth Grabowski of the Police Of-
ficers Association of Michigan
(POAM) asked Walters to contact
the POAM office to set a date for con-
tract talks.

Walters said he plans to speak to
city-eouncil members soon in at-
tempts to set some prospective dates
for contract talks. He had planned to
do so earlier, but at least one city
council member, Jerry Mittman, had
been out of town.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 77-02-89
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
Part!. The Charter Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No n as amendGd -

IS hereby further amended by amending Arlicle IV, section 4.1, 4.2, and 4 3, R-l
through R-3 One-Family Residenbal DlStncts as set forth below:

I Make the following changes In Article IV R·1. R·2 and R-3 Resklentlal
Districts:

ARTICLE IV· R·1 THROUGH R-3 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS
SEC. 4.1 PRINCIPAL USES PER~ITTED:

In a One-Family Residenuai Distnct (R-l through R-3). no DUlldlng or land shall
be useti and no building shall bo erected except for one or more of the follOWing Specl-
fied uses, unless otherwise prOVided 10 thIS OrdlOance

1 No change
~ No change )
3 PublICly owned and operated hbranes, parks, parkways. and recrealJonaJ faClI-

Ibes For setbacks applicable to all bUildings, see Section 4 3 paragraph 2
4 MUnicipal buildings and uses, Without outdoor storage yards For setbacks

apphcable to all buildings. see Section 4 3 paragraph 2.
5. Public, parochial and other pnvate elementary, Intermediate and/or high

school offenng courses in general educabon and not operaled for profit For setbacks
applicable to all buildings, see Section 4.3 paragraph 2.

6 No change.
SEC. 4.2 USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS:
The follOWIng uses shall be permitted, subjeCt 10 the condllJ(ms hereinafter

Imposed for each use and subject further to review and approval of the Site plan by the
Planning Commission.

1. Churches, temples and other places of worship, all subject to the follOWing
condlbons

a No change
b The building height permitted for prinCIpal buildIngs shall not exceed forty-

eight (48) feel. Accessory buildings or buildings occupied by accassory uses, shall not
exceed the height hmltalJon of the dlSrnct Section 4 3 paragraph 2 , shall apply 10all
buildings, maIn or accessory

c Off-street parking shall not be permitted in the front yard or in the minimum SIde
yard setback, Ie, parking may be pennitted within side yard setbacks required by
Section 4 3 paragraph 2, whICh exceed the minimum requlll:lment

d Parking spaces for servlCO vehicles, including buses, shall be located within
the rear yard only.

e Wherever the parking IS so laid out as to beam automobtle headhghts toward
any resrdenbally zoned land, an obscunng masonry wall or berm may be required
along the enbre parking area

2 Ubhty. telephone exchange buildings, and publIC seMCe buildings and uses
(WithOUtslOrage yards) when operabng requlroments necessitate the Iocabng of saJd
burldrngs wlthrn the dlSrnct Inorder to serve the ImmedIate vlCinily For setbacks appl-
ICable to all buildIngs, see Secbon 4 3 paragraph 2

3 Swimming pool clubs when Incorporated as a non-profit club or orgamzalJon
mamlaJnlng a SWImming pool for the exclUSIVe use of members and their guests, all
subJ9Ct to the following COndllJons.

a No change
b No change
c Front, Side and rear yards shall be at least eighty (SO) feet WIde, except on

1hosa sides adjacent to nonrOSldenllal dlStncts, and shall be landscaped 10 trees,
shrubs, grass and terrace areas All such landscaping shall be mcuntalned In a healthy
condlbon There shall be no parking or s1rUctUres permitted Within the eighty (SO) foot
setback, except for requlI ed entrance dnves and those walls andIor fences to obscure
the use from abulbng resldenllal d;stllcts For setbacks apphcable 10 all bulldll'lgS, see
Section 4 3 paragraph 2

d No change
e No change
f Wherever the parkmg IS so IaJdout as to beam aulOmobtle headlights toward

any resldenbally zoned land. an obscunng masor.ry wall or berm may be required
along the enbre parking area

f No Change
g No Change
4 Colleges, unlVerslbes and other such InsbtulJons of htgher learning, publIC and

prIVate, offenng ~rses 10 general, technical, or rehglOUs educallon and not operated
for profit, all sUbJ'lcl to the follOWing condillons

a No change
b No change
c No bUilding, other than astru<:lUre for resldenllal purposes. shall be closer than

seventy-five (75) feet to any properly hne For setbacks applICable to all bC,JIldlngS,see
SecbOn 43 paragraph 2

d No change
5 Goff courses, country clubs, pnvalB re<:realJonaJareas, and Insbtubonal recre-

abon centers when not operated for profit. all subject to the following conditIOns
a No building shall be construcled or located closer than two hundred (200) feet

frOIT"tt>e properly hne of any abulbng residenllal lot For setbacks applICable to all
buildings. see Section 4 3 paragraph 2

b No change
c No change
6 No change
7 No change
8 No change
II Change Secllon 4't AREA, BULK AND YARD SETBACK REQUIRE·

MENTS to read .. follows:
1 See ARTICLE XIV. -SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS· hmlbng!he hetght and

bulk 01buildingS. the minimum size of 101permltteo fYf land use, m81umum dellSlty per-
mIned. and providing minimum back yard selback requirements

2 For uses making reference to thIS paragraph, the setbacks shall be the mini-
mum Indicated unless excoodod by apphcallon of the formula contained In the loot-
note (v) of Socbon 14 1 SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS, except that the dlVlSOI'
required In paragraph (2) shall be two (2) rather than one and one-qua~r (1 25)

Part II Confhcbng ProvlslOOs Repealed
Any Ordinance or part 01OrdInances In confllC1 herOWlth are repealed save that

In all other respects Ordinance No n.as arnondod,IS hereby rabfied and roaffirmed
Part III EHeclJVe Date
The prOVISIOnsof the Ordinance shall be In full force and eltoctJve Immediately

upn pubhCllbon
Part IV Adopllon
ThIs ordtnance was adoptod by the Township Board 01 the Chanor Township of

NorthVille pursuant 10 authority 01Act No. 184. PublIC Acts of 1943, al thetr regular
~Ieebng of ~ugust 10, 1989
18·17-89 NRI

\

Grabowski, meanwhtle, indicated
Tuesday that he believes city of-
ficials have had enough time to res·
pond to his letter, dated JuIy Tl.

"UP to now, they've totally ignored
me," Grabowski said. "Counesy
would say they sl1~~I!t1re<:pond in a
day or so" after receiving the letter,
he added.

Last month, local police officers
chose POAM to replace their former
bargaining unit, the Fraternal Order
of Police, as they prepared to enter
contract talks. The 13-member local
association, citing dissatisf:.:::tion
with the FOP, decided unanimously
to switch to the POAM.

POAM will help negotiate a ~(In-
tract for such police department
employees as patrol officers and

dispatchers.
The contract between local police

officers and the city expired July 1~
Officials have indicated that contract
(alks on such issues as wages, a
retirement plan, and disability in~
come could be lengthy.

Meanwhile, few recent
developments have emerged in
negotiations between the city and the
other local police union, the seven,c
member Northville Command Of-
ficers Association, whose members
have been working without a con-
tract for about a year.

The command officers have cited
similar concerns as the police of-
ficers. The group's association and
the city are set to move to arbitr-lt-
lion, but Walters said Tuesday thai
no date for hearings has been set.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 89-18.74

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOVICIty Council has adopted OrdInance
No 89-18 74. an Ordinance to amend subsectJon 7 of SectJon 2516 of Ordinance No
84-18, as amended, the City of NoVl ZOning Ordinance. to promulgate a revISed Site
plan manual for the City of Novi to expedite Site plan revIeW and development by
establishing site plan review procedures, and by providing developers and prospeo-
bve developers With an overvIew and step-by·step descnpbon of the Site plan revtevi
process, as well as addlbonallnformanon relabng to development Within the CIty of
Novi

A public heanng haVing been held hereon pursuant to the prOVISIOnsof SectJon 4
of Act 207 of Public Acts of 1921, as amaended, the prOVISIOnsof thISOrdinance sllall
become eflecnve fifteen (15) days af1er Its aduplJons The Ordinance was adopted on
August 7 1989 and the effccbVe date IS August 22, 1989

A complete copy of the Ordinance IS available for publIC purchase, use and
IOspc-ebonat the office of the City Clerk unng the hours of 8 00 AM to 5 00 PM, Local
bme

Please take note. The Northville Town-
Ship Offices will close on Friday, Septem-
ber 1, 1989 a14:3O p m for the Labor Day
Weekend, and Will reopen on TUesday,
September '5 1989 at 8'00 am. •

THOMAS LP. COOK
(8·24 $, 8·31-89 NR) CLE~

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
TRUNK SHOWINGI

,.J_'\' h"<ob\eslJ6'9 HANDMADE
ORIGINALS

CHILDRENS - WOMENS
AFFORDABLE ORIGINAL
CLOTHING It JEWELRY

SATURDAY, AUG_ 19
10 A.M. - 5 p.m.
NOVI HILTON

VOYAGER ROOM
1-275 AT 8 MILE

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT The Baronette Holel has requesled a permll

which would allow a Ground Breaking ceremony, August 30, 1989
A Pubhc Hearing can be requested by any properly owner or occupant of a struo-

ture located Within 300 feet of the boundary of the properly being considered for a Spe-
CIal Use Permit

This request will be conSIdered at3 00 P M on Thursday, August 24, 1989 at the
Novi City Office, 45175 W Ten Mile Road All wntten comments should be addressed
10 the City of Novi BUilding OffiCIal and must be receIVed pnor 10 August 24, 1989

DONALD SAVEN
DEPUTY BUILDING OFFICIAL(8117/89 NR, NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE:
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. n-05-89
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
Partl The Charter Township of Norlhvlile Zoning Ordinance No. n as amended,

IShereby furlher amended by amending ArtICle II, Section 2 2, DefinilJons by adding
14a Child Care Center or Day Care Center 34a Family Day Care Home and 40a
Group Day Care Home, and by amending Arbcle IV, Section 4 1 "Principal Uses Per·
mltted" (One Family Resldenbal), Section 4 2 Uses Permitted Subject 10 Special Use
Condlhons to the One-Family Resldenbal DlStncts: and by amending Arbele XV, Sec-
bon 15 12 Off-Street Parking ReqUirements paragraph 11 (1)

I Add the following def(nillons to the Zoning OrdInance.
14a. Child. Care Center or Day Care Canter: Is a faCIlity, other than a pnvate

residence, receIVIng one (1) or more preschool or school aged children for care for
penods of less than twenty·four (24) hours a day, and where the parents orguardlaos
are nol Immediately available to the child. Child Care Center or Day Care Center •
Includes a faCIlity which prOVides care for not less than two (2) consecubve weeks •
regardless of the number of hours of care per day. The facility is generally descnbed '
as a child care center, day care center, day nursery, nursery school, parentcoopera- •
bVe preschool, play group, or drop In center :

ch Id
34a. Family DedaY

f
Care Homde: Is a prlVate

f
home In Whf.chone (1) to SiX(6) minor :

I ren are recelV or care an SupervISion or penods 0 less than twenty-four (24)
hours a day, unattended by a parent or legalguardlM, except children related 10an
adult member of the family by blood, marriage, or adoplJon Family day care home
Includes a home that gIVes care to an unrelated minor child for more than four (4;
weeks dunng a calendar year

40a. Group Day Care Home: Is a prIVate home In which more than SIX(6) but not
more than twelve (12) minor children are gIVen care and SUpervISIOnfor periOds of/ess
than twenty-four (24) hours a day unattended by a parent or legal guardian, except
children related 10 an adult member 01 the family by blood, mamage, or adoplJon
Group oay care home Includes a home that gIVes care to an unrelated minor child for
more than four (4) weeks dUring a calendar year

II Change paragraph 6 of Section 4.1 ·Prlnclpal Uses Pennltled" (One-
Family Residential) to read as follows:

6 Accessory bUildings and uses, customanly ulcKlenllo any of the above permit·
ted uses, Including family day caro homes

III Add a new paragraph 9 to Secllon 4.2 USES PERMITTED SUBJECT TO
SPECIAL CONDITIONS \0 the One-Family Resldenllal Districts:

9 Group Day Care Homes as an accessory use to a one-famlly detached dwell
Ing subject to the follOWing

a The Planning CommiSSion shall make a finding that the properly Will be main
talned consistent With the Visual charactenstics of the surrounding neighborhood and
Will not be contrary to the splnl and purpose of thIS ordinance nor detrlloontallO the
safety or convenience of vehicular or pedestrIan traffIC The Plannrng CommISSIon
shall make such determination based on the building elevalJons, Site plan and Infor.
matlon such as photographs or maps of the SUrrounding area as subrmtted by the
pebboner

bAsile plan, to .nclude bUlldrng elevalJons, shall be SUbmitted, drawn to ~lle
Indlcabng the locabon of all properly hnes, buildings and structures Including but not
Iimltod to off-street parking spaces, play eqUipment, fences and dnve~ys

c Off-street parking shall be provided In accordance With section 1512 OFF
STREET PARKING REQUIREMENTS and shall bedestgned In such a way thai vehr
cles can eX11the site Without having to back onlO any publIC street

d The hours of operahon shall be limited to the penod between SIX(6) a m and
ten (10) pm

e The Plannrng Comm.sslOO shall hold a publIC hea:lng and gIVe nollce of the
hoanng In accordance With Soctlon 178 of thiS ordinance

IV Add \0 Section 15.12 Off-Street Parking Requirements, paragraph 11(1)
the following:

Group Day Care Home - Two (2) for each horne In addllJon to the two (2)
reqUiled for the reSidence such addlbonal spaces may be kY'..atedIn the front or side
yard setback

Part II Confhctlng PrOVISIOns Repealed
Any Ordinance or part or Ordinances In confllC1horew:th are repealed save that

10 all other respects Ordlnanco No n,as amended, IShereby rabfiod and reaffirmed
Part III Effective Date
The prOVISIOnsof the ordinance shall be In Iulilorce and elfectrvo Immediately

upon publlcanon
Part IV AdoplJon
This ordlOance may be adopted by the Township Board of thu Char1ot' Townshl

of Norlhville, pursuanttoau~'1ontyofAc1 No 184. PublIC Acts of 1943,asamendadft
their next regular/speCIal meebng
(8- I 7·89 NR)Lo- ,__

..



Senior pot-luck
The Northville Area Senior Citizens gathered for a luncheon at
Cooke School Wednesday, Aug. 9. Abover, Tony Notarianni shows

Record/THEA L. WALKER

Aldora Moffitt and Margarite Ifverson all about the 50 I 50 raffle.
At right, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Utley help serve each other.

ThInday, August 17, 198~THE NORTHVILLE REv.);;;:" '.>A "

RecordlTHEA L. WALKER

New location 8o~ght by vet after ordinance change
COntinued from Page 1 The planning commission gave

preliminary and final site plan ap-
proval for that project at its Tuesday
meeting, although the firm still must
meet certain reqUirements.

According to a memo to the plann-
ing commission from City Manager

Steven Walters, plans to remodel the
exterior of the East Dunlap site "will
still be subject to Historic District
Commission review, and the interior
work SUbject to building permit con-
troL"

Moreover, Walters wrote, "the

building permit and subsequent oc-
cupancy permit will be issued with
the stipulation that a paved parking
lot be constructed within 12 months."

The planning commission had tabl-
ed the project at an earlier meeting,
saying that questions about it needed

to be answered before it "OU1dbe ap-
proved.

But the clearing up of issues cited
by Walters apparently took care of
those matters, leading to final ap-
proval of the project Tuesday.

The developer plans to make some

interior changes at the site such as
installing an acoustical system,
replacing a wall partition and putting
down new carpet.

It was not immediately known
when the project would be com-
pleted.

for the Dunlap site comes from the
Riverview-based developer Raush-
Alan Inc., which wants to start a
general contracting and
construction-management firm here.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're ingood health?

Noproblem.

Date Tuesday, August 29, 1989
Time: 7:00 p.m.
PI3C8: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. nOF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBUC HEARING, pursuant to the provi-

sionsofthe Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P. A 1943 as amended, will beheld by the
Charter Township of Northville Planning Commission, on.ts own molian, on Tuesday.
August 29, 1989 at 7:00 pm. at ihe Northville Township Civic Center located at 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan 48167 for the PUf!lOS8 of considering and acting
",pon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No n of the Charter Tov.n-
ship of Northville, Wayne County. Michigan relabVe to artICle XV General PrOVlSions.
Section 1525 Parking or Storage of certain Vehides. Aircraft, Boats and Disabled
Vehicles.

The tentative text of the proposed amendment is available for inspection by
members of the public during regular business hours Monday through Fnday - 8:00
a m. to 4'30 P m. at the Township Clerk's Office, Northville Township Civic Center.

CHARLES DELAND
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(8-3 & 8-24-89 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

WINDOW TREATMENTS
With Gila INSUL-filni Window Insulation

WE CAN CUTA YOUR ENERGY BILLS
.". DOWN TO SIZE

The qUickest. most economical way to lower summer and
winter energy bills ISto let us IOstall allractlve Gila

INSUL him- on your home's wlOdows You'll like the
way it looks. You'll love the savlOgs. Call now for a

no-cost estimate.
• Protects FurnishlOgs from Sun's DamaglOg Ultraviolet

Rays
• PrOVides Daytime Pnvacy
• Rejects Summer Sun's Heat, Holds In Warmth 10

WlOter

Auto-Owners Continuous Reissue Term LIfe Insurance lets
you qualify every five years for a healthy discount on your
premiums. It's the perfect low-cost life Insurance
protection for young families.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you.

c.HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349·1252

SUMMER
BIKE SALE

EXTENDED

WARRANTY f• Free Assembly CYCUNG
• Lifetime Warranty on & AEROBIC

Frame & Fork • TIGHTS
• Free 90 Day Tune-Up 30% OFF

OVER 2800 BICYCLES IN STOCK
CANNON DALE FUJI DIA~OND BACK
BIANCHI GIANT G T
RALEIGH MONGOOSE HUTCH

ALL BICYCLES 525 to 5100OFF
WESTLAND VI NORTHVILLE

8383 MIDDLEBEL T ME ,rtOM 121 N. CENTER
8e1Wt'en Ann A,bor T'8,1 & Joy LOC~ No"" 01Mam 51

522·9410 347·1511
HOURS MON -FRI 10·a SAT 10·6 SUN 12·4

\

I'\a Glass Coatings
~ 462-5875

Who'Sbuckling up
in what kind of

vehicle
IFRONTSEATI

in Michigan.

..

- GENTLEMEN'S FINE APPAREL

THIS IS ITI
Summer Clearance 30% 1°50%

SALE Entire Stock of Year 'round Suits, Sport Coats, Sweaters &
Sportswear, All Silk Ties 500koff - Nothing Held Backl -
25% OFF ALL SLACKS. Master Tailor on Premises.
Open: 10:00 A.M.
Weekdays 'til 8 p.m., Fri. 'tll 9 p.m., Sat. 'tile p.m.

New Fall Merchandiaa
Arriving Dally

•

PICK ·UP TRUCKS

source: CJfflceof
Highway safetY Planning,
Michigan state pollee

§470 FORESTPLACE. NO 18~PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN48170~313 e453. 0790

________________________ -L"'- e _-..._-.. __ _ &, _ a...r~. t 7~~_~t ~ - .. -
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Editorials

OUf Opinions
Parties should settle
issues of church rules

14-A

Thursday, August 17, 1989

I!.
With the Ward Presbyter~an

Church site plan and the Northville
Township church ordinance both
okayed by the appropriate. officia~s,
you might think .the many Is.sues 10-
volving churches 10 the township would
start to settle down.

You'd be wrong. There are a cou-
ple of key questions which rem~in
unanswered, and the involved parties
need to get some an~WCJ.ja;' ;,v(;:; a5
possible.

The Ward plan, for the northwest
corner of Six Mile and Haggerty, was
approved last Tuesd8Y,. Aug. 8. The
new ordinance regulatmg churches
was approved two days later.

It's the interaction between these
two e\'ents that creates the gray areas
for officials of the township and the
church. As approved, the church does
not meet the new restrictions in the
church ordinance - most notably in
the question of height, with Ward's
planned 58-foot average height going
noticeably higher than the 48-foot max-
imum average allowed in the new or-
dinance.

The church got its approval first,
at a time when the township had no
restrictions at all in effect for church
height. The new rules go into effect to-
day.

But th" ~~~i ....t is far from tlelng
built. So one vital question becomes:
Does the new ordinance apply to
Ward? And the other question is: Does
the township want it to?

If township officials are satisfied
with the Ward plan, the first question
may be moot. The township can simply
elect not to press the issue of com-
pliance. This could bring trouble,
though; the next church to come along
with a proposal for the township might
quickly file suit when it isn't able to do
the same things Ward plans.

. But if the township is not s<tti~iied
with Ward - if there are still concerns
about fire safety, or about the ap-
pearance of a l07-foot peak at a major
entry point to the community - the
first question becomes much more
pressing.

An initial opinion from the
township attorney suggests that
Ward's project might fall under the
new rules. There appears to be some
uncertainty, however. Enforcing the
new rules on Ward would certainly
lead to a case before the Zoning Board
of Appeals, which may be the ideal
forum for these issues anyway. But a
denial there could easily end up in
litigation.

In short, the township may find
itself in court no matter what happens
next. Maybe, though, the township can
avoid this kind of double bind if at-
torneys for the two parties get together
and come to an agreement on inter-
pretation of the case law.

This may be an unrealistic sugges-
tion, but it's worth a shot. If the shot
misses, a lawsuit may result. In any
case, the first step in avoiding a legal
tangle is to get some answers to the
outstanding questions. Right now,
while there is time to act.

Fines for safety lapses
would be a strong move

Northville Township Fire Chief
Robert Toms made a very strong pro-
posal to the township board last week
on new fines for fire-safety violations.
The board seemed very receptive to
the plan, and understandably so; it's a
great idea.

The township recently ran into a
lot of trouble getting the Northville
Plaza Mall to comply with fire-safety
regulations. Inspectors cited the mall
for a host of violations, and the mall
owners took qUite a while to f!x.the pr~
blems - in some cases, waltmg until
the action was ordered in court.

Toms proposed new fines for
violators, something which certainly

will entice business owners to act on
their safety probiems. When he propos-
ed the idea to the township board, one
member suggestf'd stiffer fines than
Toms had - and everyone in the room
seemed receptive to the idea.

Most businesses deal with the
public, and the public deserves to have
its safety ensured as much as possible.
So do the employees, delivery people,
and others who find themselves in
places of business.

Stiff fines for code violators is a
very good way to help ensure that safe-
ty. Toms and the other township of-
ficials are on the right track with this
plan.

Veterinarian ordinance
still makes perfect sense
We felt a little bit like the air was

let out of our balloon recently when it
became apparent that veterinarian
Debra Zarish will not open shop in Lee
Holland's building at 115 E. Dunlap.

Planning commissioners and city-
council members spent months, not all
that long ago, considering a proposal
brought by Zarish and Holland. They
wanted to change a provision in the
zoning ordina~ce which ~roh!bited
veterinary climes from locatmg m the
Central Business District.

The city took up the request, with
officials engaging in a great deal of
discussion on issues like noise, odor,
and effects on adjacent property. Pro-
posed ordinances were bounced from
commission to council and back. Final-
ly, the change was made.

In all this, Zarish and Holland

presented a united front. She very
much wanted to open up in that
building, and he wanted the clinic
there - in fact, in an appeal to ·he Zon-
ing Board of Appeals, Holland argued
that Zarish was the only person show-
ing any interest in the site.

If the city permitted vets
downtown, the question of Zarish not
locating at Holland's site seemed
remote. Now we hear it happened -
the lease fell through - and it might
seem at first that all the work changing
the ordinance meant nothing.

Not so. The reasons for the or-
dinance change still exist, even if the
immediate impetus does not. We wish
Zarish weB in the search for another
downtown location. Such a service Is
indeed necessary as part of a well-
rounded community.

Train talk

W~t Nortltutllt 1B.tcorb.

I

municipal water system, so contamination of ground-
water wasn't a concern - to them.

Nowfor the prevention side.
Bill Wiemer, a professior.al consulting engineer,

read my story and called to say he thinks roadbeds in
Michiganare in terrible shape.

Wiemer lives near the east-west railroad that goes,
through Livonia and said he's less likely to be near a toX'-
ic spill than folks on north-south lines on which toxi~'
chemicals are hauled.

He was the only person besides myself who could
remember that voters in 1974turned downa state bond
issue to fix the deteriorating roadbeds. Proposal D'~
sponsor was the late Rep. George Montgomery, D-
Detroit. He argued that because Michigan was a
backwater off-the-beaten path of coast-to-coast rail traf-
fic, our roadbeds had been neglected, and wewouldhave.
a lot ofrail crashes if wedidn't invest in repairs.

"I was whollyin favor of that," said Wiemer. ,
He went on to say that our roadbeds and tracks were

built when freight cars were only 45 feet long. Today .
they're 80 feet long, 18 inches wider and higher. ~us,·
they are now heavier, have a higher center of gravltYr .
and are wobblier sideways. .~

Moreover, Wiemer said, trains nolonger have 16-foot
"buffer cars to keep big cars from crackin' into each:
other." And train crews are smaller so there is less
visual inspection of gyrating freight cars. _.

In other words, we're likely to see more train wreckll .
before we see fewer. Andwe should concentrate on ways,
toprevent wrecks more than onways toclean them up.

By Tim Richard

There's usually more going on at a legislative
meeting than you can squeeze in one paper, and so it was
at the recent House Transportation Subcomm!ttee hear-
ingon the Freeland train wreck.

Officials patted each other on the back for respon-
ding so efficiently to the July 22derailment and fire that
sent 3,000 village residents from their Saginaw County
homes.

But the great unwashed public had different worries:
How can we keep it from happening again, especially
downhere in Northville, Novi,and Milford?Andwhendo
weget our money?

Let's take money first.
A Freeland man who had done some checking said

that a year after a Miamisburg, Ohio, wreck, CSX
Transportation Co. still hadn't reimbursed .the city !or
evacuation work. He suggested that companIes handlmg
hazardous materials be required to post performance
bonds.

The wreck will cost CSX plenty, according to an
Associated Press report - $325,000 for claims of 900
Freeland residents, $50,000 or so to DowCorning for the
chlorosilene that burned, hundreds of thousands more to
the local Fire Department, Sheriff's Department and
others whoworkedon traffic control and evacuation.

Rep. Mat Dunaskiss, R-Lake Orion, asked the effect
on Tittabawassee Township, whose Fire Department
coordinated the cleanup. "Our budget is blownout of the
water," replied Deputy Fire ChiefPat Haley. .

That should be a warning to every small community
alonga rail line.

Folks near the Freeland wreck site were on a

Forum
By Chris Boyd

Wheel-barrowing time

"Harmless?" I moaned. "Harmless? Don't you:
know that's absolutely the worst thing you can say :
about a guy ... that he's harmless. Call me anything. :
but don't call me harmless. Have a little respect for .
what's left of my poor,oldego." .

Darlene, being a somewhat sensitive waitperson. :
came to my rescue. .

"You're right," she said. "Guys don't like being:
called harmless. It's a macho thing. :

"So what would you like to be called?" she askE'd:
solicitously.

"I've always thought something like 'Johnny:
Dangerous' wouldbe nice," Isuggested. "Maybe 'Duke:
Bullet.' Myfriends couldcall me 'Duke.' " .

"Listen, big guy. How about if I just call you;
'Stud?' " she asked.

"'Stud' would be just fine," Ianswered. "Yeah. J-:
like that. Has a nice ring to it." :

Thank goodness for good 01' Darlene. Oops. I ta~:
that back. What Imean is ... that Darlene - what a-:
fox.

~-'----------....;.-------_-.-_----------

After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

It was absolutely the worst thing she could have
said. I'm talking about the barmaid down at the Star-
ting Gate, who was trying to pay me a compliment but
pndedup doingjust the opposite.

What happened is that there were just two of us in
the bar bright and early one recent morning. And,
frankly, the other guy lookedkinda seedy.

Sothe barmaid was telling Darlene she was happy I
had showedup when Idid. "There Iwas," she said. "All
alone in the bar with som('twt" who looks like a mass
murderer. Then Phil shows ur: E...~:'Ybodyknowshe's
harmless. "

"Harmless?" The word grabbed me by the heart.



Readers SReak

:.Patents against losing bus service
To the Editor'

\ We parents I residents I tax-
payers of the Pheasant Hills subdivi-
sion in the City of Northville are very
concerned about the possibility of the
discontinuation of busing service for
the kindergarten and elementary-
school children. PreViously bus ser-
vice was available for our children,
but with the reopening of Moraine
School it has been rum~~ '''at our
chtldren may possibly lose thiS ser-
vice We have been unsuccessful in
our attempt to obtain a definitive
response from the administration of
Northville schools regarding this
Issue.

With construction incomplete in
the subdivision, continuous sidewalk
routes are not available; thus, the
children would have to walk in the
streets at times. We believe it is a
very dangerous and life-threatening
situation to ask the children to walk
to Moraine School with such condi-
tions including heavy constI".:~t::m
traffic that frequently exceeds the
posted speed limits.

In addition, once out of the subdivi-
sion it still is not safe to have the
children walk down Eight Mile Road
with 50 mph speed limits, no crossing
guards, and a walkway across Eight
Mile Road which is dangerous in in-
c~ment weather. Blind sections also
exist on Eight Mile Road where the
YOWig d:ild:en will walk. With the
unsafe and dangerous conditions ex-
isting on the children's route to
school, we demand that busing ser-
vice be continued. Surely some of the
high taxes that we pay could be
allocated for the continuation of a bus
route through Pheasant Hills I.
If busing service for our children is

eliminated, we are considering lack
of support for the new millage pro-
posal this fall and also lack of support
for the re-election of present school
board members. We are asking the
sqperintendent and school board of
Northville schools to continue busing
service to Pheasant Hills I. Our
c~ildren's safety is at risk! Hopefully
this matter can be resolved amiably
in the very near future.

Ernie and Carol Moegelin
Donna and Louis Agoston

Sandy and Bob Harmer
Kathy and Doug Abraham

Mary and Gary Deneszczvk
Tom and Darlene Weyandt

Frank E. Conklin
Bill and Karen Poub

Mike and Linda Morris
Urban and Mary Hubert

Jack Brenneman
Pat and Kim Sharp

George Oswold
Bud and MaryAnn Gasser

Dick and Barb Anderson
Mark and Connie Karchon

Alan and Vicki Crown
•- Ray and Sandy Crews
• Joe and Diana Miklos

Mark and Jane Einem
: '$ditor's Note: There is now a
Definitive answer; Pheasant Hills
mzdents will not be bused this fall
~ause they are within one-halfmile
4[- their school. The sidewalk situa-
tron is being addressed.For an arti-
Cle on Pheasant Hills busing, see
~!ge8-A.

Tax matters
: To the Editor:

- Mary Braddock's letter to the
e<titor as set forth in your newspaper
dated July 27, 1989 assumes that
Ward Presbyterian Church does not
contribute to the Northville Township
tax base.
. During the period January I, 1985
through December 31, 1988, Ward
'Presbyterian Church paid $323,871m
:real estate taxes. Our current yeal's
·assessed valuation has been increas-
ed 35 to 40 percent. We anticipate that
·this will increase our property taxes
.to approximately $175,000this year.

We appreciate the opportunity to

clarify thiS matter

RobertC.Julm
Treasurer

Ward Presbytenan Church

Voting no
To the Editor:

I want to thank Karen WoodSide,
Barbara O'Brien, and Richard Allen
for votmg against the site plan for
Ward Presbyterian Church. When we
moved here two years ago, it was
because Northville was billed as a
family community - nobody ever
calls it a city Now four people we
don't even elect - Charles Deland,
Bernard Bach, Larry Sheehan, and
John Leinonen - have allowed that
image to be tarnished by approving a
skyscraper in our front yard. We get
to look like just another suburb. How
can you use "community" and "107-
foot structure" in the same
sentence?

A few months ago, this commission
expressed concern over the height of
the church, even going so far as to
create an ordinance to forbid it in the
future. Now they approve it. Is it any
safer than it was two months ago?
Have traffic issues which concerned
them before been resolved? We can-
not trust this group to offer us con-
sistency. Must we attend every
meeting to make sure they haven't
changed their minds since last
month?

And then there's the church. Cer-
tainly they're operating within the
letter of the law. But I feel that a
church, especially, has a moral
obligation to work with the residents
of the community it professes to
serve. If they really cared about be-
ing an asset to the community, as
they claim, they should have :>cnt
representatives to homeowners'
meetings in the area to allow us to
voice our concerns, to allay our
fears, and to appreciate the
character of Northville. I've never
even seen an architect's drawing in
the Record. Why not squash the
rumors of impending doom and let us
all know exactly what you have in
mind?

When I read (starr wnter Bruce)
Weintraub's editorial, after having
talked with someone who attended
last Tuesday's meeting, the words
"heavy-handed," "railroading," and
"money talks" came to mind. I hope
I'm mistaken.

Again, my thanks to those three
who voted no. I hope you'll continue
to wnrk in the best interest of our
community.

Mr. & Mrs Larry Last & famtly

Parking woes

Editor's Note: This is a copy of a
letter sent to the NorthVille City
Council,and is addressedto the coun-
cil members.

The Concerned Residents of Nor-
thville are again reminding you of
the promises that have been made to
the people of Northville concerning
the Driving Club parkmg lot on S.
Center Street. Many times over the
last several years, the city and the
Driving Club have promised to en-
force the originally approved land-
scaping plans set forth by the city
Planning Commission in January
1983.

In that year, a landscaping plan
was reqUired by counCil as a condi-
tion for approving the non-
conforming use of this property. The
landscaping was ordered to be 10
place by the beginning of the racmg
season in October 1983.A memoran-
dum from City Manager (Steven)
Walters dated Nov. IS, 1982states:
"Notwlthstandmg the demolition of

the reSidential :,tructure thereon, the
commerCial llarkll1g activity as a
non-conform 109 use may continue on·
Iy on that portion that was previously
used for such purpose." Clearly the
purpose of the landscaping is
twofold: to make this non-
conforming use presentable and to
limit the amount of parking to the
amount available when a residence
existed

~:: ~~~y of 1988 tho: Concerned
ReSidents wrote council concerning
the Drivmg Club's failure to land-
scape or use this lot as council had
ordered.

A report from Building Inspector
(Joseph) Attard dated June 17, 1988
stated: "Extensive plantings ... are
evident along the south, west and
north property lines ... Approx-
imately 50 percent of the plantings
are dead and I or dymg."

According to the Northville Record
of June 30, 1988,"The council agreed
the Driving Club should be subject to
stnct compliance with the approved
site plan for the lot. .. "

The Record of Dec. 8, 1988reports
that several council (members) were
disgusted with lack of progress in
getting conformity.

The Concerned Residents meeting
10 January 1989 received a report
that Mayor (Christopher) Johnson
had reached an agreement with the
Driving Club:

• The city would issue a parking
permit

• The lot would be landscaped in
Apnl

• The city would maintain the
landscaping

The Record of Feb. 2, 1989
headlines: "City hopeful parking lot
Will improve," and (quotes Johnson
as saying that the Driving Club
agreed) that the "lot should be main-
ta~~ as per site development plan

At the Concerned Residents
meeting of Apn126, 1989Mr. Walters
stated that the lot would be ready to
plant in May.

In our most recent conversations
With Mr. Walters we were told that
the city had sent the Driving Club a
cost estlmate for the proposed land·
scaping, and after six weeks, with
fall coming on, the Driving Club has
not responded.

Since 1983we have been watching
this lot deteriorate and become an
eyesore on one of the main entry
routes of our city. For the past two
years the excuse we have been given
was that the work would be done
when the next planting season arriv-
ed We believe that season has arriv-
ed and departed several times.

Another year of parking is almost
upon us, another year with no land-
scaping and no conformity to number
limitations. We do not know whether
the city administration or the Driv-
109 Club is at fault. But we do insist
that the citizens of Northville deserve
to have you keep the promises you
have made.

Concerned Residents of Northville

Shirt sales
To the Editor:

Gee, I used to like NorthVille. Its
beautiful streets and "townsy" at·
mosphere made it a nice place to
visit Funny. . how one bad apple
can spoil the whole basket ... or one
little black cloud can wreck a picnic.
I feel Northville's Downtown Mer-
chants have a little black cloud in
their midst. )( I were putting
something forth, like inviting
crafters to participate in a show, I'd
put someone 10 charge who was
courteous, someone who hked pe0-
ple, and who handles himself well
when having to run a business and be
put 10 charge of helping crafters sell
their "wares" in the fun atmosphere
of street fairs.

Instead, we find a Mr. Del Black,
who was unexpectedly "short" and

orrensive to me in his remarks in tur-
mng down my requut to sell hand-
pamted T-shirts, sweatshirts, and
visors - which, by the way, I have
sold in the past in Northville. Why -
must I ask? - did Downtown Mer-
chants promote and advertise to
have crafters in their annual street
fair? Every craft sold is something
most likely duplicated in most stores
- except for the fact it is hand
crafted! I felt very discriminated
agamst and felt, too, a quiet answer
was sufficient and didn't have to be
screamed at over the phone by Del.

Okay, Mr. Del, point made. I won't
be in your show - nor in your store
again. I'm sure you will think next
time you speak to someone over the
phone. But your mannerism was
very predictable, as it was last year
when you ran similar shows. Now, 1
count five crafters that do very nice
work that will never set up In Nor-
thville because of one man.

Oh, and people like you who are
rude to me - I don't scratch you off
my list - I put yOIlon another list -
my prayer list! God only knows what
to do with people like you!

Cindi Jackson

Hospital thanks
To the Editor:

Northville Reg:onal Psychiatric
Hospital would like to take this o~
portunity to thank the fl)llowing Nor-
thville merchants and business per-
sons for their contributions to our Se-
cond Annual NRPH Picnic held July
23,1989:

Little Caesars, Genitti's Hole-In-
The-Wall, Starting Gate Saloon, Nor-
thville Barbers, Baskin-Robbins,
North Village Oil Change, Robin's
Cloverdale, IV seasons Flowers,
Holloway's Old-Fashioned Bakery,
Subway Station, Elias Brothers Big
Boy. Northville Charley's, 8abayons
PatlSSCrie, and New Wing Hing.

Also O'Sheehan's Tavern, sally
Esser Beauty School, Highland
Lakes Florist, MacKinnon's, Mr.
Glow Car Wash, Riffles, Donut
Scene, McDonalds, A & P, Sandie's
Hallmark Shoppe, Novi Hilton, Dr.
Mehler Family Dentistry, Hardee's,
Ye Olde Liquor Store, Meijer, Get-
zie's Pub, Santa Gene Reaves, and
AAA Insurance.

Walter Brown
NRPH Director

Ball thanks
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Northville senior
Citizens Softball team, I wish to
graciously thank the entire Nor-
thville community for their fine su~
port .

All of the team members wish to
thank our sponsors, Perrins Sporting
Goods and the University of
Michigan M-Care, for supporting the
Northville Kings softball team. The
sponsors paid for our league fees,
boUght our uniforms and game balls,
and paid for the umpires of the
games we played.

We also received excellent help
from John Anderson and his staff of
fine young people at the Northville
Recreation Department. They
scheduled the umpires, the field
preparation, furnished us with bats
and bases, (copied) team rosters and
schedules, and gave us moral sup-
port.

There was no cost for any of the
team members that played on the
softball team. Many thanks to you
all. We sure appreciated your fine
sUPMrt.

'T ~ senior league is for men ages
55and older. Some of our players are
10 their seventies and played ex-
cellent softball. We encourage you to
come out next year and join us for
some fun in the sun!

Elof Nordbeck, Manager
Northville Senior

Softball Team

Book helps facilitate communication
The chapter titles of the book are:
Helping Children Deal With Their Feel-

ings
• Engaging Cooperation
• Alternatives To Punishment
• Encouraging Autonomy
• Praise
• Freeing Children From Playing

Roles
• Putting ItAll Together

Each of these chapters is worthwhile
reading for parents.

I highly recommend this book. If after
reading the book you have a comment or
personal experience with one or more of the
recommended actions or chapters, I en-
courage you to call NY A at 344-1618 and
share your experience.

This is another in a continuing series of have read on the subject. Irecommend this
columns by Northville Youth Assistance book to all Northville parents.
Director Mary Ellen King.

The emphasis of the book is on helping
parents develop new techniques to deal
with their children. The book contains
lessons, practice exercises, and tear-out
reminders for parents. Through the use of
practice exercises, parents can learn at
their own pace. The book contains concrete
examples of helpful dialogues so that
parents can adapt new language to their
own personal style. There are also cartoons
that show the skills in action, so that
parents can glance at a picture and give
themselves a quick refresher. The authors
nersonalize the book by writing about their
u.vil cxperi:mces, and they answer many of
thE' most commonly asked questions.

As part of training, volunteers for Nor·
o thville Youth Assistance are asked to read
the book "How to Talk So Kids Will Listen &
Listen So Kids Will Talk" by Adele Faber
and Elaine Mazlish. Volunteers have told
me that the book not only helped them in
working with their assigned youths, but it

, also helped them in their personal and pro-
fessionaillves.

Throughout the years, I have read
many books on parental self-improvement
both for parents and professional

,therapists working with famili~ TlIe
"How To Talk ... " book is one of the most
eaSIly understood and effective ~k!; 1
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UGLY KITCHEN-.CABINETS?
RE~~:2'E.., 'REF ACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA SOLID WOODS
Solid COlors Oak Cherry ©.

and WOodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E, 11 Mile Rd., M.dilon Hgtl.
1 B,ock W 01 Dequrndre Dally 9·5. Sun 10-4

DISCOVER
WIIat..at cornbt III
I.DISCOVER

SUper c:omfod
2. DISCOYER......~
3.DISCOYEI

Mille ......

F.t'congrlrgatlon Shlr Tlkvah

InVItes you to JOin them at their

Annual membership Picnic on the lake
Sunday, August 27, 1989

12 noon - 5:00 Pm

meet ullth RabbI Arnold Sleutelberg, Officers. Trustees.
and representatives from our

~ommittees and Auxiliary organizations
Stop By - Haue a flosh - meet members - make Friends

For more IflforrtlQtlOO cal
Iru Wengrow: &13-8733or lllorlo SCnfe: 375- 0778

Green & Growing
NURSERY STOCK

Everything 10% Off

++t-++t-+A.NNU~~LS - BASKETS -
GERANIUMS
Everything on Sale

DIfficult to find ...bllt worth tht tffort!

IIBRICKSCAPE,INC.
BRICK PAVING &
OU(OOOR SUPPLIES

HOUUc n099 OLD NOVI D.
M.T,TH M NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
:fro ::: (313) 348·2500 -INTER on •MILE 1l0AO •

\
, 2r . t t' • f' rl&tt h t f zIt;;,o ...
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We're Cooking up all your favorites
- Featuring our Chicken International Sandwiches HOURS

French-Italian-American (Limited Time Only) S d th W d d
_Breakfast un ay ru e nes ay
• Cool Crisp Salads-Ready to go 6:30 am - Midnight
- Chicken Tenders Thursday Thru Saturday
- And of course our. Flame-Broiled 6:30 am • 1:00 am
Whopper® Sandwich Free Balloons and Crowns

for all the kids

,
I

~

BURGER
KING
~®

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
We are looking for friendly people with ~I smiling faces

-Homemakers -Full time -Opportunities for
-Retirees ·Part time advancement
-Students -Flexible hours -Friendly work

environment
-Medical & dental benefits • Pay $5.00/hour (Students
available (When you meet qualifications) $4.50/hour)
·Educational assistance • Merit reviews for
available higher pay

See The Manager for Additional Details

Make New Friends And Learn New Skills
In Our Fast-Paced Work Environment

~

BURGER
KING

~

I
I
~ --JI



Personals,ervice
key ingredient at
Novi restaurant

GREEN SUEET

the cold hand of a corporation. The
wallpaper is black with mauve roses
on the bottom and IS baise on top.
There are several plants. includmg a
flower on each table.

Family pictures dating as far back
as 1912adorn the walls. while a vase
and clock add dimension to an or-
dmary shelf. Two crayon drawmgs
by a young customer are displayed
on the walI just before the kitchen
The whole idea is to make the
customer feel at home.

On the decor. Jackie Maisano,
Frank's Wife. explams: "We decided
that we'd like to have something ...
homey ... we want people to come
here and feel at home."

One feature of Maisano's is a walI
of basebalI caps representing various
companies and organizations.
Maisano explains that the hat display
started out as a lark with contractors
and other businesses leaving their
company logos behind. The display
remains because he wants people to
know he hasn't forgotten who helped
contribute to the restaurant's suc-
cess.

Orlgmally a Towne Club pop store
featuring a deh secllon. Malsano's
gradually expanded and evolved mto
its present form almost by accident.

"We started out in 1981.. with the
intention of haVing an Itahan
speciality store, .. Maisano explains.

Continued on 2

Lowest rates Around!
ONE MONTHFREE
RENT

• Office Onslte
• Insurance Available
• Locks Provided
• Security Ughtlng
• Fenced
• Access 7 Days A
Week

• Monthly Rentals
• Outside Storage
• Paved

Limited TIme Only
Check Our Prices (Exdudng lax3O' South l)'OfllocatlOl10nl)')
Before You Rent!

271 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437 1600
located OffPonbacTrail by the RaIlroad Tracks -

-8 Convenient Locations Serving You!-
DAVISON·OWOSSQ-BRIGHTON·HOWEll-HOlLY·SAlINE·JACKSON·SOOTH LYON

1. A Grass Trimmer!
With 105' heavy

duly line
2. A Weed Cutter!

4-tooth blade
3. A Brush Saw!

SO·toothblade
"The Professional Trimmer"

Starting at

$:1.9995

Sliger/Livingston East B-Classifi edS--CZiP.,~_~~1;~~~22~~~~

By RICK KEATING

"You're not a number here ..
Frank Maisano says that personal

service IS the philosophy behmd hiS
small. famlly·owned italian
restaurant

Located 10 the Roman Plaza nE'ar
the Grand River/Novi Road mtersec-
tion in NoVl, Malsano's is open Mon·
day through Saturday for lunch and
dinner.

While Maisano s offers the tradl-
lIonalltahan fare. It does not have an
extensive menu The philosophy IS
Simple - they'd rather be the best at
a few thmgs than mediocre at a lot

Everythmg IS made from scratch
and comes from family recipes. "We
cook exactly hke we would at home."
Maisano says

"When you come here to eat, we
are mVlting you to eat in our dming
room I call my customers by
their first names" Maisano
stresses that he wants customers to
feel as if they have been inVited to his
home and Jokes that the only dlf·
ference between eatmg at his
restaurant and eatmg at hIS home is
that you have to pay at the
restaurant

The restaurant Itself reflects the
personal. homey atmosphere
Maisano wants to convey. Maisano's
ISby no means the traditional Italian
restaurant The decor reflects the
personal touch of an individual. not

Extra Comfort
Extra Tough

New Hudson Power
53535GrandRiveratHaas (313) 437 1444
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail -

J! !:I t ~ •

• • • Photo by THOM DOUGHERTY
Frank MaIsano demonstates some of the [)ersooalized servIce at his expanded restaurant inNovi

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680 Grand River. Wixom. (313) 348-8310

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm; Sat 8:00am -2:00pm
Horse Feed • Hav • Straw

Quantity Price Breaks AvaHabie
While You W./1/

• Dog & Cal Food • Horse Supplies
• Wild Bird Seed • Wood Shavings
• Poultry Feed • Straw

U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

String and Brush Cutters
3 lor the price 01 1

.IODSered
Each Unit Includes:
Sifety hlrness with hip
pld. $llety goggles.
bllde gUlrd Ind
IlIlchments shown. Flel
Ind strllght shift
models.

2 year warranty
on parts & labor
Other Models
Starting at '99

~ .. )t't-=:::~~~~l~;~~~

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
~ :d (, .. with the wood that
~ f'l"'J~ makes the lasting

VO' c:. difference -

4-7'14" Saw Blade
Bonus Pack

Reg. '20.90
Bulk

Grass Seed
Sale $1000 Available

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson

Mon-Fri 7:30-5:30: Sat 7:30-4: Sun 10-2

437·1423

• Driveway Stone
• Sand • Grass Seed
• Top SoI1
• Decorative Stone
• Peat • Edging
• Weed Barriers
• Shredded Bark
• Wood Chips
• Stone - All Sizes
• Solid Oak Whisky

Barrels
• Tree Rings

~.. ~
.;..:;;~..~~.?:":ti{~:~
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q~ - (,',

J """'........ .. __ <,-_·t ....

DELIVERYORPICK-UP ~······$·SOO·~ff·······~
(by the yard or bag) : Deliverv :

437-8103: with this aa :
23655 Griswoid·R;;~;CS~;'thry~~·····

5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
Servmg rhe North Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

We speCIalize In

high quality installation

- - of replacement Windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

-sa
FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FuSIOl1 welded COlMrs on the _1
2 U'llIhlne 101m r,1Ied fremes. R13?
3 llfetllM t'lnsferlbl4l ...... Inty baCk'" by I

llolloon dOli .. torJlOtatlOl1?
4 Double .. lied gtl" WIththenno brake?
5 Test rosulls thlt "'- 0 00 "' ,nl,nretlOl1?
6 Fusoon _ msJn rrames on sltders and

cssements?
3tt HURON· MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installatlonll

, . .: ;. .. .... .

In His Day,
50 Was The End

Of The Trail
TndlY. ,r yOll·... so y"" ",II
h... plmly nr cood y•• "
.... ed nr YOli ..... In .nnu.1
"'am (or ,trh ck1tffM'N' or
pt\.P">laltnrKtr 'hnuld fMo •
prIMI'" ICancor

Information
Service
1·800-4·CANCER(fill .. , {lIr mort tn/"'l'fkIl"'"

M,. e,m ftrll' \lOf' ," 'hI' "l ,.
I,,.,.

mt
your full service auto body repair shop

- r~. Free estimates
~ • Complete bumping & painting

B.~ • All insurance work
~~ • Car rental available

~ , B.K.S. Collision Inc.
~ 56891 Grand River Gtand~":and 437-9131
~ New Hudson Milord Rd. 437-9625~---------------------,

I ~~eber aRi(.'L.~ I
I 437-8009 q, II ~ WOOl Grand IIYw • New HudIcn. Mchlgan ~ II (located 2n-.es east d Mllfad Rood) 'tf. I
I0: 7 LANDSCAP.E SUPPLIESINC. :,'t~)I
I ys YOUR oanfemn.iJ 8: LANDSCAPING CENTER I

.. ,.. SCreened-Mixed SO" ~ I'
Iii ~~= or S£~ned Peat 9r II ~"":!!I' 1IOIIlI_. 9~et 40Ib Bag B~d

- ., ~ Urnt IOllaQr-I'Ic/(UI;a>1y UO I
• ' WA/II WIth lIIIa c:cupon • ftPI- 8-24-8Il ...I
~ --------------------

"Formerly Mr. Muffler'"

"Same Owners & Management"

CARS • TRUCKS • DOMESTIC & IMPORTS
Mufflers Brakes Shocks
Front End Struts Springsr---------T---------.I I Lifetime I

I Lifetime Guaranteed IGuaranteed I
I Monroe I m

Heavy Duty Shocks Mu er I
I $1195 I$2795 I
:PI~~taJlatJOn Most Ame~~~: Installed :
IGas shocks & struts available I Most American cars I
I at similar saVings I Reg. '39.95 I

l .... 2 Cats lo.... 2 Cats1 No! Veld Wl/l Any Other Dooo:>unt Or Offer I Not Void Wrth Any OIlier DoIcount Or Off. I
L- WrthCoupan·Expor .. 8-31-8l1 + WChCoupon·E.po,..8-3I-8l1~--------- -------~-~1 Computerized 1 BRAKE SPECIAU 1
: Wheel Alignment I $4995 Front I
1 $2995 I Or Rearl1 Reg S3995 I Most American Cars Reg. '59.951. . I' U.llme w_ty On Padla. S'-e •1 Most cars Tum DNml Or Rolen· Replece p_ Or I
I I Shoal • Chick All HoNe And Seall • I

4 Wh991 Alignment Add~lOnal CIledt Mull( CyIlnd1r • Repaclt
1 L· 't 2 C I Non-Dflvl WNel Ikwlnga • Tilt Drtve I

Iml ars Car • ~1aI1lc Padl EJrtI1l1 With Coupon· Expires 1 lltT'l1 2 Cats I
L 8-31-89 .1 Not Veld Wfh A"f 01"" DoIcount OIl.. -J

Wl/l Coupon' E"",,.. 8-31·89--------- ---------FRONT WHEEL DRIVE SPECIALISTS
-- CVJoints & CompleteShafts:--

OUR QUOTED PRICE INCl.UDES CERTIFIED MECHANICS
NOCHARGE FOR .MFOLD STWS, Clean Comfortst 'e Wailing Room

HANGERS, CLAMPS. BRACKETS & FREE Coffee

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING DUAL EXHAUST

437-7033 •
or 437-7091 ~

333 S. Lafsyelte, Soulh Lyon ....

WE HONOR ALL DOMESTIC
MUFFLER GUARANTEES

• ALL MUFFLERS FOR DOMESTIC & FOREIGN VEHICLES ARE
GUARANTEED IN WRITING FOR AS LONG AS YOU OWN THE

VEHICLE & WILL BE REPLACED FREE OF CHARGE UPON
PRESENTATION OF CERTIFICATE
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[ Business Briefs____ I

ffiENEARPASI ROBERT W. MUNS

ffiENE ARPASI of Novl has graduated from Southeastern
Academy in Kissimmee, Fla , and joined United Airlines in Dear-
born as a reservatiomst

Arpasi achieved thIs goal by training extensively in all areas of
the travel Industry In addItion to comprehensive travel studies, she
met reqUirements In bUSinessprofessionalism and career develop-
ment.

Southeastern Academy offers specIalized career training in
travel and tourism

ROBERT W. MUNSof WIxomhas been promoted to associate by
Plante & Moran, an accounting and management consulting firm.
Muns,27, IS a member of the firm's management consulting services
staff He serves the manufacturing community and is based in the
SouthfIeld offIce

Muns earned hIS Bachelor of Arts degree in Economics from
Kalamazoo College In 1984 He is involved in community and profes-
SIOnalorganizations, mcluding the American Production and Inven-
tory Control SocIety

Plante & Moran IS a Michigan-based accounting and manage-
ment consulting firm It serves its clients through offices in Ann Ar-
bor, Battle Creek, Cleveland, Coldwater, East Lansing, Grand
Haven, Grand RapIds, Kalamazoo, Mount Clemens, Rochester Hills,
St Joseph/Benton Harbor, Southfield and Traverse City.

Maisano's
stresses
personal

•serVIce
Contmued from I

The Malsanos had come from Just
such a store In Llvoma two years
earlier The deli Idea didn't work out
as well In NOVI, so the Malsanos tried
something dIfferent "We expanded
on our sandWIches, we put 10 three
tables and we kept on gomg "

Recently, Maisano's expanded to a
dmner menu 50 far Ifle owners have
found the response encouragmg

For dmner. the overhead lights are
extingUished and the solter, candle-
like wall lights are used - further
enhancmg the restaurant's homey at-
mosphere

The Malsanos have been offermg
the personal touch smce theIr deli
dayS Even \\hen there was a large
number o[ customers at the counter,
:\lalsano refused to get a "pick a
number" dispenser

"We'll never get numbers 10 here,"
he said "Those people are not
numbers, they're people"

DespIte the fact that the personal
touch Maisano's offers IS old-
fashIOned and all but extmct 10 to-
day's Impersonal computer age,
Maisano says that people like It

"People want that (personal ser-
vice)." he says

Maisano stresses the Importance of
that personal service to hIS crew, for
\\hom he has the hIghest regard

" they're personable," he says
of them "Thev're hard workers, and
they care Iwant people to care I
want th~m to treat you the way they
would \\ant to be treated In a
restaurant "

Maisano has no plans to franchIse
hiS re~tallrant, [eelmg that he would
lose the personal touch he feels ISso
Important by expanding

"How can I be 10 two places at
once?" he asks, pomtmg out that he
wouldn't be able to personally greet
customers If he had more than one
establishment

MaIsano's o[fer" a selection of
pasta, beef, chicken and fiSh, as well
as salads and appetizers Prices
ral,~1' [rom $1 75 for bread sticks to

, . Ne\\ York ~tnp
Lunch IS served from 11 a m to 3

p m and dmner from 5 9 P m
5ealmg capacIty IS50
----------

1949-
1989

«tAmencanHearl
ASSOCiation
ofM,et"qOrl

"!..In INt'N 1" "qf r( ...

JOSEPH P. TOMASIK of Novi has been elected vice president of
business development for CMS Enterprises, the non-utility ~ub-
sidiary of CMS C..", i.J ~Jrporation. The announcement was made
by Eric 0 Fornell, CMS Enterprises presitlenl and chief operating
officer.

In hiS new poSition, Tomasik is responSible for managing CMS
Enterprises' activities in identifying and developing energy-related
business opportunities and acqUiring energy-related businesses.

Tomasik. 34, joined CMS Energy's principal SUbsidiary, Con-
sumers Power Company, in 1979 as a financial planner. He held in-
creasingly responsible financial management positions, including
arranging the equity for the Midland Cogeneration Venture, until Ju-
ly 1988, when he joined CMS Enterprises as director of business
development. Tomasik played a key role in developing the Midland
Options Study which in 1986 led to the decision to convert the idled
Midland nuclear plant to a natural gas-fired facility. He also worked
to restructure the utility's debt in 1985.

A native of Jackson, Tomasik earned a bachelor of science
degree in electrical engineering in 1977 and a master of business ad-
minish'ation degree in 1979, both from the University of Michigan.

Tomasik, his Wife. Marianne. and their three children live in
Novi.

CMS Energy Corporation is engaged in the distribution of elec-
tricity and natural gas, interstate storage of natural gas, oil and gas
exploration and production, independent power generation and utili-
ty services. Its CMS Enterprises subsidiary is engaged in the ac-
quisition and management of energy-related businesses and projects
worldwide. CMS Energy Corporation's principal subsidiary is Con-
sumers Power Company, MIchigan's largest utility, serving almost
six million of the state's nine million residents in 67 of the 68 Lower
Peninsula counties.

JOHN O'BRIEN, Joan Mobley, Kathy O'Neill, Carolyn Bailey,
Lori Yost, Tom Kummer, Dolores Douglas and Carolynn Beyer of
Real Estate One attended a two-day course on residential real
estate. The course, held at Michigan Inn in Southfield, was presented
by the Residential Sales Council of the Realtors National Marketing
Institute.

The RS 202: "Sales Strategies for the Residential Specialist"
course provides skills in successful real estate sales tr8:rsactions.
The senior instructors for the course were Jerry ROSSIof North
Carolina and Rick DeLuca from Oregon.

The newly revised and updated RS 202 is one of a series of
courses which leads to the prestigious CRS (Certified Residential
Specialist> designation.

During the two days of lecture, discussion and workshop ses-
sions, the Realtors acqUired skills to better handle the residential
sale em~iently and professionally. The course included such essen-
tial topics as showing the property, strategies for timely closings,
advertising, follow up and after-the-sale servicing.

•

THOMASBINGHAM of Milford recently participated in ground-
breaking ceremonies for the independent Insurance Agents of
Michigan'S new headquarters in Lansing. Bingham (right> is pic-
tured above with Insurance Commissioner Dhiraj Shah.

Bingham is secretary-treasurer of the Goddard-Talmay Agency,
Inc. in Walled Lake and serves as a representative to the HAM
Board of Directors. "The new building will be much more accessible
to Independent Agent members and will proVide room for additional
growth in member services," Bingham said. The project is slated for
completion sometime in september.

The HAM is the state's largest organization of insurance agen-
cies representing 1,200 agencies and 7,000 insurance professionals
statewide.

BURGER KING opened a new restaurant in Novi on Grand
River and Haggerty Road on Aug. 14. Novi Mayor Matthew QUinn
was present to perfOMl ribbon-cutting ceremonies.

several other city officials and their families were invited to
grand opening ceremonies and dinner. Dinner was provded to all
who attended the ceremonies at 5 p.m.

FREEANDER EN LINI
DATE: THURSDAY, AUGUST 24th, 7:00 PM

PLACE: KIMBALL 8c RUSSELL,
49800 MARTIN DR., WIXOMPERMA·SHIELD® NARROLlNE® DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS

WHITE DOUBLE·HUNG TYPE·PRICED WITH NEW ffIGH·
PERFORMANCE DOUBLE PANE INSULATING GLASS
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PERMA-SHIELD® CASEMENT WINDOW BASIC UNIT SIZES
AND AWNING PICTURE WINDOW BASIC SIZES

CRANK OUT TYPE TERRATONE(BROWN) PRICED WITH
NEW HIGH PERFORMANCE DOUBLE PANEL GLASS

•• It's easy! Get rid of those
leaky,drafty windows-replace
them with energy-efficient
Andersenc windows. Come
watch a step-by-step demonstra-
tion by an Andersen expert.
Free coffee and donuts
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BASEMENT /UTILITY

WINDOWS
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SCREENS, CLEAR PINE EXTENSION JAMBS AND
SNAP-IN GRILLS AVAILABLE
THESE UNITS NOW IN STOCK

DELIVERY DEAL 0 ON ANY ORDER OF $500 OR MORE (WITHIN A 25 MILE RADIUS)

Iverson's Lumber Co.
ALL ITEMS CASH " CARRY

Everythmg m bUlldmg needs and masonry supplIes
300 E. HURON ST., MILFORD

685·8702
NEW STORE HOURS: MON.-FRI. 7:30-6

SAT. 8-4 • CLOSED SUNDAYS

35% OFF
Prepay Truck Load Deal
Prepay any Andersen Door or Window.

Allow 4·8 Weeks For Shipment,
And We Will Deliver For Free!

(25MILE RADIUS)

28% OFF
Warehouse Deal

Buy any unit of our stock, and receive our
°Free Delivery Deal. 0

•LUMBER 0 PLYWOOD 0 ORYWALL t ROOFING tlNSUlATlON t CEILING nLE
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Realtors optimistic about future for residential real estate
Although high lOterest rates slowed

overall home sales durlOg the first
half of 1989, officials of Century 21
Real Estate Corporation expect li.e
second half of the year to be strong
and healthy for the residential real
estate market.

"We had lOterest rates rise up to
about Illrl percent in the first quarter
of the year," said Richard J.
loughlin, preSIdent and chief ex-
ecutive ofltcer of Century 21 Real
Estate Corporation

"1~OWrates have softened up qUIte
a bit, and we're flOdlOg lOterest rates
at 101!~, 101rl, 10 some cases, even
under 10percent

"We fully expect the market to
stay strong and to have the contlOual
appreciation of property exceed that
of lOfiatlon," contmued loughlin
"So It looks to me like It'll be a good,
healthy year this year"

AccordlOg to Loughlin, the Federal
Reserve Board <FRBJ IS contlOulOg
to try to move lOterest rates back
down "They (FRB) have been able

County offers guide
for Oakland vendors

Oakland County IS lOcreaslOg ItS ef-
forts to make vendors more aware of
how to do busmess WIth Oakland
County

A booklet titled "A GUIde to 'Doing
Business' with Oakland County" is
available from the Oakland County
Department of Management and
Budget's PurchaslOg DiviSion The
booklet gIves lOformatlon about pur-
chaslOg procedures and addresses of
partlclpatlOg county diVisions

"The purchasing function IS Vitally
Important to all of us In government
and to all busmesses and citizens who
are concerned With the prudent ex-
penditure of pUblic funds, " said
Oakland County Executive Daniel T.
Murphy

There are several ways a vendor
can be eligible to do business with the
county:

L.J The Master Bid LISt. The list is
used by buyers or other county
representratives to distribute re-

VIDEO
REMEMBRANCES"~J~IINC.

PROFESSIONAL
VIDEOTAPING SPECIALISTS
'Weddings 'v.'Cloo Grooting
Cards 'SPecial Events 'Sporting
Events 'Soles Events 'Soles
Demos 'Wills 'Tape Duplications
Insurance 'Inventories 'Claims
'Injuries 'legal 'Other

For more information call
Michael Eisinger at (313) 437-7518

CANCERINFORMAnON?

1-BDD-4-CANCER

..

to slow down the economy suffICient·
Iy to reduce the risk of greater mna-
tlOn, and that's good for our busmess
We expect lOterest rates throughout
1990 probably will n.n somewhere
between the 91k and 11percent range
on hxed rate mortgages."

Despite the media's dire predlC-
lions for flrst·llme home-buyers, ful·
Iy one-third of Century 21 sales are to
first-time buyers
"I thlOk It'S a little more difficult

today for people to qualify for the
~yerage-prlc~ h!l!!le, J!'!t th~!.(S

stili a home out there for hrsl-tlme
buyers," said Loughlin "If they have
a reasonable lOcome, and If they can
save to make that down payment.
yes. there's a good opportumty for
them 10almost every marketplace.

"It's lOterestlOg that today, when
people are buylOg their first home,
they're buylOg a lot more home than
the first·tlme buyer got 10 or 20 years
ago And we believe It will continue to
be that way."

Potential home buyers, who have
sh.I~_day.r~y-!~~_ the J~~I_esta~

market due to the prediCted housmg
price collapse of 1989, had better
reconsider their poSition.

"There are always a few people
who predict doom and gloom for the
houslOg market," said LoUghlin
"Perhaps they're trylOg to build a
reputatlon for themselves. But
history has proven them wrong every
slOgle time. We expect the decade of
the '90s to be a very strong. healthy,
grOWing real estate market.

"We see nothing ahead that IS go-
109 to tat<~ ,!way from e~~

values. I'd strongly suggest that If
people are contemplatmg getting mto
their first home that they do It today,
because the market looks very, very
strong," concluded Loughlin

Cent:':'j Z. Real I"~tatp Corpora·
tlon, a wholly-owned subSidiary of
t.'"trnpolilan Life Insurance Com-
pany, is headquartered in Irvine,
Calif.. and !s the largest real estate
orgamzatlon 10 the world With more
than 7,000 independently owned and
operated offiCes

quests for quotations or requests for
proposals on specifiC commochtles or
services

Formal bid lists are maintamed by
Oakland County Purchasing DiVI-
sion. Oakland County Road Commls,
slOn and Oakland Schools. Vendors
who wish to be placed on the list
should send a written document to
the agencies.

- Many county agencies use ap·
proprlate trade Journals to soliCit
bids and proposals from vendors
Vendors are encouraged to follow
these journals for notices about coun-
ty purchasing needs.

=: Local newspapers also are used
to mform businesses about county
purchasing opportumtles. These
publications should be followed close-
ly

For additional mformation or a
copy of the county's purehasing in-
formation booklet contact Oakland
County Central Purchasmg at 858-
5011.

Collision Repair
Specialists" . ~

~~ ..Stop in to mqUlre
about our paint specials
South Lyon

Collision
150 E. McHattie

South Lyon

437·6100or437·3222

Something
Grand Is

Opening Soon@

. ••
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CP As offer sound suggestions for prospective home buyers
I Money M~rnagement I In fact, the condition of the holl.seIS

more Important than It" style,
whether colonial or contemporary.
The kitchen is prbably the most im-
portant room - It should be bright
Witha good layout, plenty of counter
space and modern appliances.

Three or four bedrooms are Ideal
and yOU'll want a house with a
mmimum of two baths. A family
room has become a must for many
buyers these dayS and a fireplace
always adds to the value of the house.
CPAs also advise you to consider a
home's energy efficiency.

Buymg a home can be the most im·
portant decision to make. If you need
additional help, con't hesitate to seek
professional adVice.

In "The Mopey PIt,'· a film releas-
ed Just a few year~ ago, a young pro-
1essIOnal couple sinks their last
dollar Into a dream house m the coun·
try

Within a few days, the nightmare
begms The spiral staircase col-
lapses. the faucets emit a fou),
unidentifiable liqUid Each repair
drives the couple further Into debt

The comedy mirrors fears that
plague nearly all prospective home
buyers Can I afford the purchase? Is
the house a good Investment? To help
you answer these questIOns, the
Michigan ASSOCiationof CPAs h:JS
provided the followmg guldeltnes

HOW MUCH CAN YOU AFFORD?
First. calculate how much you can
afford to spend In most cases, your
yearly mortgage payments, property
taxes and homeowners' mS:lrance
premium should equal no more than
28 percent of your annual gross In'
come So. If you have a gross Income
of 550,000. your home-related ex-
penses should not exceed $14.000 a
year, or $1,166 a month

If you have long-term mstallment
debt mcludmg credit cards and stu·
dent or aut"mobiJe loans - add these
expenses to your annual house
paymenls The combmed lota1should
not exceed 36 percent of your gross
mcome

fmd out about future plans for the
area To do so, carefully review the
local newspapers In addition, make
an appomtment With the township
clerk. township attorney or butldmg
mspector who can update you on the
town's master plan. Ask about plans
for surroundmg land use Pity the
homeowner who buys a house border-
mg undeveloped land only to find out
that a large condommlum G€Y€iov-
ment ISon the drawing board

The style of home you choose - be
it colonial. split level, ranch or con-
temporary - is basically a matter of
personal preference. But stay within
the confmes of general accetltance.
Outlandish houses with trendy
amenities are often difficult to resell

How do you know If a home is, in
fact. a good investment? First of all,
the value of a house IS largely deter·
mined by the location and character
of the neighborhood It IS In. Take
Beverly Hills Not too long ago, a
house there sold for $71,00 A good
deal you thmk. until you learn that
the entire house's livmg space
measured only 22 feet by 26 feet

To fmd the I'1ght location for a
home. look for neighborhoods where
the houses and lawns are well main'
tamed A more SCientific measure of
the deSirability of a locatIOn IS how
qUickly houses in that community
are sellmg. If the average time on the
market is 90 days or less, chances are
the area is a strong one

You could also do some research to
uncover the difference between the
askmg pl'1cesand the ..elling pl'1cesof
homes m '.he area. If the difference is
small - say under five percent -
you're probably lookmg at a
deSirable area. You can generally ob-
tam thiS mformation from the local
Board of Realtors

It's wise to look for an area that has
an excellent school system. Because
of its appeal to parents with school-
age children, the resale value of your
home ISItkely to be higher in an area
Withgood schools.

Once you settle on a neighborhood,

How much you can afford to spend
also depends on prevalltng mortgage
Interest rates Even a smgle percen-
tage pomt can make a Significant dlf·
ference To Illustrate. the monthly
payment on a SO·year, fixed mor-
tgage of 5100.000 at 9 5 percent IS
$841 The same loan at 105 percent
results m a mOllthlypayment of 5915.
On ::n SBO.OOO loan. the payments
drop 5183 to $732 a month.

Keep m mmd that your costs may
be higher durmg the first year. In ad·
dltlon to the expense of mOVing,fur·
nlshlng your home and makmg minor
modIfications. you Will also have to
pay pomts to the bank Issumg your
mortgage Each pomt equals one per-
cent of the entire loan, so three pomts
on a $100,000 loan IS53,000.

Before you panic at how much It
costs to buy a home. remember that
these expenses are partially offset by
several valuable tax deductions. For
Instance. the pomts on a first mol"
tgage on your home are generally
taX-deductible in Ihe year in which
they are paid - proViding that you
pay them Withyour own funds So. If

you buy a house In 1989 and pay the
pomts With a separate check drawn
on your personal account, you should
be able to deduct the entire amount
on thiS year's taxes Other tax ad-
vantages Include deductIons for mol"
tgage mterest and property taxes.

WHAT MAKES A HOUSE A GOOD
INVESTMENT? Once you have a
realtstlc Idea of how much you can
afford. start scannmg the classlfleds
By reViewing the real estate ads. you
can get a sense of the market pnce
for homes in various areas The
classlfleds can also help you define
your priorities For instance, how
many bedrooms do you want? How
Important are the "lUXUry" optlon~,
such as a fireplace?

Sit down and wnte a descnpllon of
your dream home. You probably
won't fmd a house that fits the
deSCription exactly, but the written
Itst can make your search more
manageable. Just make sure the
descnption is reasonable. If you
search for a home simply to fulfill
some romantic fantasy, you may end
up making a poor investment

It's Your Choice· Gowith the Pros,
Pietila Bros. Pools!

Study rates federal employment programs
"While unemployment has reached

record low levels. 6.7 million people
were unemployed on average during
1988," they POintout. "Furthermore.
1.8 million worked part-time even
though ll)ey wanted full·time work.
and 1million people were not counted
because they had stopped looking for
work" Some employers also lose
profIts because they are unable to
fmd the right jobs. the study adds.

A more efficient labor market ex-
change would generate more tax
revenues, reduce the amount spent
on unemployment compensation and
other forms of pUblic assistance. and
produce social benefits approximate-
ly equal to the total increase in
wages. Cohen and Stevens say.

The federal government spends
$800 million per year on services to
malch unemployed workers wllh Job
openings. but It ISnot dOinga very ef-
fective Job. a Umverslty of Michigan
study concludes

Many regIOnsof the nation are ex·
penencmg labor shortages. With
unemployment rates below 1 per'
cent Meanwhile. some unemployed
workers have trouble finding Jobs

An dfectlve strategy to match
workers With employers' needs
would reduce 1he natlOn'3 public
assistance costs and "mIght Increase
productlVlly In the U S economy by
as much as $20 billion per year," ac-
cording to the study by Malcolm S
Cohen, director of the U·M's Institute
of Labor and lndustnal Relations
(ILIR). and DaVidW Stevens. a pro·
fessor of economics at the University
of Mlssoun·ColumbJa The study was
conducted by the ILIR for the U S
Department of Labor

Cohen and Stevens advocate three

should allocate more money to those
states that have demonstrated effec-
tive programs to Itnk workers with
jobs Currently. the US. Employ·
ment Service, part of the Depart-
ment of Labor. distributes an annual
bUdget of approximately $800 million
to the states based on eacn state's
share of the labor force and rate of
unemployment.

Each state IS expected to use the
funds to match qualified workers
~'Jlthavailable lobs. and to perform a
number of other federally mandated
tasks Including offering testing and
counseling to workers, provldmg
general mlormation on the labor
market, and evaluating unemploy-
ment insurance claims.

"Despite a growing economy and
labor force, the federal and state
employment services have over the
last several decades become a less
Important institution, both m the
placement of workers and in the
generation of labor market mforma·
tlon," Cohen and Stevens say

major policy Inillatlves they say
would Improve the natlon's public
employment service.

First. the federal government
should contmue to "provide services
that can be prOVidedmost efficiently
on a nallonal scale. mcluding testing
and evaluating worker skills. and
conducting research on the general
labor market."

Sl'cond, the federal government
should allow "idle" more leeway to
develop then own strategies link;;;g
unemployed workers With job op-
portunities Cohen and Stevens argue
that the most effecllve poltcy would
allow the states to use both public
and private prOVidersof employment
services

"The federal govenment would still
be reponslble for protecting national
Interests. but the selection of service
prOViders o:.:Jd be pushed down to
state and local levels where market
mcentlves can be used to achieve ef·
flclencles." Cohen and Stevens say.

Third. the federal government

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Mon·Frl 9·7 FARMINGTON HILLS
2549 E. Grand River Sat 10-4

Acro .. from Big Whee: Sun 11-3 30735 Gr<>nd River
517 548-3782 C.UAnytl-=6':,';,Ant~:lnlm'n1313 478-4978

WE HAVE WHAT
-YOU WANT! Hundreds of cars Be-trucks

available· But they're going fast!RADIAL"
RADIALAU-TERBAlN.·

RADlALMUD-TERBAlN_ CQ\f.P. $1000 CASH BACK!
HARD TO FIND

JEEP
CHEROKEES!

We have Sports, Pioneers,
& laredo's in stock for
Immediate Delivery

RADIALAU-TEBBlUN.·

NEW PONTIAC SUNBIRDS Be GRAND AMS
WITH THOUSANDS IN REBATES AVAILABLE

~ ..
Extra Rebates for "1st nme Buyers" and "College Grads"

\
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FREE CUSTOMER SERVICES
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Luxury Equipment Packages

Available r~~w!

FREE CUSTOMER
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TODAY
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Flint•

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548·2570
10 words $6.24 313 227·4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437·4133@ 26 addilional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348·3022•• 685·8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437·9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 176 Anllque Cars 239 Apartments 064
AntIques 101 Autos Over $1.000 240 BUIldings/Hails 078
Aucllons 102 Autos Under $1.000 241 Condominiums/
BUilding Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
ElectronIcs 113 Boatsl EQUIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EQuipment 120 C"mperslTrallers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EquIp 215 Indust /Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EQuIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/ Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVIng Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EQUIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks no MobIle Home Sites 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 TruCk Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080
MUSIC," Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For Sale Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 VacallOn Rentals 082

Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039
U-P,ck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indusl.-Comm 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Busmess Opport 167 Lake Properly 029 Free 001
BUSiness/Professional Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002

ServIces 175 Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Cleflcal 160 Open House 020 Lost 015
Day-Care. BabYSitting 161 Out of State Property 032 Pollllcal NOllces 008
Help Wanted General 165 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanled Sales 166 Vacanl Property 031
Income Tax Service 180 020thru 089Medical 162 Animals are listed inNurSing Homes 163
Restaurants 164 Animal Services 155

Creative livingSchools 168 Farm Animals 153
Situalions Wan led 170 Horses/EqUIp_ 152

Household Pets 151
Pet Supplies 154

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheel East.
Green Sheel West

-3 Shoppers

Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three ShoppIng guIdes

All nems oHered In Ih,s -Absolutely
Free- column mUSIbe exactly that
free 10 those respondmg ThiS
newspaper makes no charge for
Ihese hSllngs. but reslroC1suse 10

resldenlial Sliger. lIVIngston Pub
hcallons accepls no respons.bilny
for actIOnsbetween IndIViduals
regardIng "Absolutely Free- ads
(Non-ccmmerclal Accounts c.nly )
Pleas3 coopa:&:c by plac.n\, ,: _•
"Absolutely Free" ad not later than
3 30 pm Friday for next wee!<put>-
IJcahon

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers is subject to the condi-
lions stated in the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the adverlising deparlment,
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, Mich,gan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/LIVingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
IIser's order_ Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceplance of Ihe advertiser's order. When more than one
Inserl,on 01 the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given in time for correction before the se-
cond inserllon. Not responsible for omissions.
Publlsher's Notice: All real estate adverllsing in this
newspaper is subject 10 the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it iliegal to adverlise "any preference.

limitation, or discnmtnalton." This newspaper Will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which IS
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed
thai all dwellings adverlised in thiS newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31"72, 8:45 a.m.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milfard Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

.CROSSWORD

52 C:u nune
53. Slope
54. SkIll
55. Okay!

ACROSS
1. Concealed
4. Weell con-

vulSIvely
7. W,lIm~ (up)

12 COlli IIIon ve.l>
la Colo.
14 PO"lIJlt
15. PI mceton'~

I.g-CI .s one
17. Royal fur
18 Fcmale PI~
19 Wool·~rowel
20. 1I0ncy.plo-

.Iuce,
21. Killed
2:1 R:uny
24. Cll'nched

hand
25. 10'01'e,.ch
26. T,'mpol al Y

fa~tenel'
27. M.I·S mate
28. 11.1\," tH

1 \\ ds.
34. Vou and I
:l5. Jlll'IIY
Iii Re\'el ence
17 GI.,nce over
40. Jcwd
41. S.,nr! hili
4:!. Pavon~ suI>-

,tance
I:J Sw:tld
H. COlli cllll
45. Worn awny
17 Confelcnce

on the
1:(1 ,0111 on

50. Men. - and
, h,loIllI\

&t COOI'
occupant

~1. Be VlctO"OUS
24 Ovel wei~ht
211 Before:

pI efix

2i. Be plofiw.l>le
to

29. Po~sess
30_ Swcet potato
31. Monday's

chore
12 Glam helll d
31 Ve, Y small
:':7. Sllnn1er~
38. Chllslmas

~on~
:J!l. Pleasant odor
40. SUPI enle

Ueln~
011. Periol mcd
43 Di,patchcd
t4 Short lilt, in

uasebnll
411. Lion's la'r
47. That ~III'~
48. Actol ~Ialvin
49 Comic Wynn.

and olhels
51 Lau~h sound

DOWN
I. MedIocre

~ctOl. slang
2. :\[ I. Gel shWIn
'1. DI:'!ner course
4. Win, place

01t_

5 Not al home
II E:mt
7 InJule
R Yale tl ce
'1 Excuse

10 MUSical
sound,

11 ~lI~nr~
I/i Dail y ,lIl'l11al
Ii Dlnc
1(/ F,lIlcd to fol-

low S\olt, In
rnrds

21 Mlne,al
,PIIII~

22 Rent

"Last Week's
Solu lion"

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798 E. Grand River 517-546·2250

AVOCM:JO Fngldatre retngera- FREE pregnancy lest and SOUNDMASTERS D.J.'s. r-M

_ •• --', IE
lor. runs (313)476-3841 after counseling Anolher Way Reasonable rales Call after, are-en Sh.cct i, eaNl 01 Thanks
6 pm Pregnancy Center. 5 pm Ken. (313)437-5211.Bil. ~ • •••
BABY GUlllea PlQs 5 weeks (313)624-1222. (313)878-0189 i ,8~110/l Rds 1
N e 0 d goo d h 0 m e s FRIGIDAIRE gas dryer. Easy VERSATILE SI1gef needed ." ~ "ET RESULlS : ~~~~~~~
(313)887-8712eWnings chalf. needs reupholstenng oslabllShed band. ClassIC rock, ~ U ,::

16 FT wood row boal (517)54&-6419 Blues and Jazz standards I. I would like to !hank 1hose who
(517)546-9654. BARN 40x&O, oak beams. . I.tustaMshI a must InslrUmenl senl me Ibwers. cards and 1hose
19 FT. frosl free FngldalfO raflers, dIsassemble all or FURNACE 100.000 BllJ down a piIs Calr John (313123101128124 Hour FAX who ViSited me. Margueflte
refrigerator, copper tone. nOlhlllQ (313)632~ fbw, you haul (313)229-9164. Ot Tom (313)229-2331 ,:,G.,:Ias:,.:scock.,;,;,.:..~-=---=--,-.,....-_
(313)887-()()70 BlACK LalYShepherdMIX.Male. GERBILS, baby and adults II Now you can send us a NOVENA to St Jud&'May !he
2 BABY guinea pIgS, female 4 months To good home (517)223-3262alter 3:30 pm. C::"""1aJ NlIllces CI sified Ad . FAX Saaed Heartof Josus be adored,
(313)669-8128. (313)887-7337 GERMAN ~ wMe, I I "I"'~ I as I VIa ~onfied, loved and preserved

CAN'T keep your pet? Anmal shots, good watch' dog. I FAXis~ck,FAXisAa:nt ~~~ = :;r~
30 GAllON gas waler healer. ProlectJOnBureau. Pel place- (3t3)728-2658. ""'" lOt us Sl ''''A, .. _.LAO 01Double cement laundry 1Ubs 1 ~ (313)2311037 ~..., oNUf1 ""''''''

(313)887-6636 men = "'" '. GIRL'S 10 spe9d llIke: goon ScndbyFAXIo'GREESSllEEI' miracles, pray for us.
ClOTJ-DNG ~hlDn ChlWl of IMIlQ room char. (313)420-3270. ADULT FOSTER CARE Sl Jude, helper of the hopeless.

4 burner drop'ln range: Iron fitter Chnst 6026 Rieken ;:;u iues- F'A V N her lor
system: mover's wardrobe. days. &8 pm GOLDEN Fletflever MIX. 15 t\A urn ~ thlS':;'er 9 tmes . by
(3t3)229-1913 months. Neutered male Chan- Newt acx;epangappica1lons lor S<rJ ,..-, a~.

ClOTJ-DNG Howell Crorch of LInk kennel Incl uded. e1defIy men and women lor soon (313) 437.9460 the 9th day. your prayer w I be
4 LOVABLE Iul1ens 7 weeks Chnst Grand RNer. Mondays (313)685-94t 6 tJ be opened home III HoweI answered PubllC3toonmust be
(517)548-3263. 7 -8:30 (313)231-9273. plOrmsed lK.

pm pm HOUSE ca~ declawedfemale, 2 ~NO""VE""""'NA--:'O~S-l-.-.d-..........--."-
6 TIGER Iunens. free Alter COW'''''HEPHERD .£. A"AA t d h A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE. "" ~"~1 u..5 pm (313)632-7649. Do> IYIlX. """'. years. 0 goo ome Saaed Heartof Jesus be adored

don e d M a I e pup p Y (313)685-8459. With 1hls ad - 1 hr. 0 $25 lonfied loved and preserved
ADORABlE ftuffy, Ionil haired (517)223-3262after nl pm. HUNTINGDog' Mostly Blue TICk, (313)685-0557 CONFIDENTIAL Singles Club =hOut the world row and
klltens. 6 weeks old CUTE FkJffy klllens. 6 weeks housebroken, gentle and aIfec· BEAUTIFUL weddllgS. Minstllr Meet prequafifiOd menlWom911Iorever Saaed Heart 01 Jesus
(313)437-0154 utter 1raJned(313)878-3293 tJJnate,&8 montl'6 old Call RICk WIn marry you anywhere. At who stwe your ,"terestes,INe n pray fa- us Sl Jude. lIOfk8r oi
ADORABLE flJffy klllens need DISHWASHER, portable. NICe (517)548-2000 (3t3)747-9553 home. yard. or I'aIl OrdaIned and t:=.~1sW:tetJ

~~. miracles, pray for us
h 0 m e II tie r t r a In e d shape Needs minor repalf evenl~ IICOllSed (3t3)437-1890. DeptL. &x 35;' Mich.gan Center Sprayt~: ~elper of the hopeless.
(313)437~. (313)348-0373 1..AB.£oIf1O mIXed 1emaJe, spay- MI 492S4 Say IhISprayer 9 amesa day by
ADORABLE kittens 1 male, 1 FAT Grey Geese Adults 1 Yeal. ed. To good home only. r~~HOT AIR BAllOON RIDESIFOt the 9th day, your prayer wll' be
temale Black, 9ray tabby young 4 months (517)546-2364 (313)437-8491. N a once UI a ifetme expenence. answered PubllC3toonmust be
(313)349-4139 FEMAlE Gold911 Retnever, 8 LABRADOR puppy. Shots. ',~-" ) Call 'Balloon Expenence: ~prom..:.....lS;.;ed_JCJ;.:..;... _
ADOfemaRABlEles.I ~neIXredlCaicosralnedMalLoOSve'm 0 n I h sol d. s h 0 1 s 'ft~ 6 montl'6 (313)348-1906 (313)534-8680. NOVENA to St Jud&'May !he

... (313)6242643 a er pm. HOWEll class of 79 Wli meet Saaed Heart of Jesus be adored.
children. (313)548-2179 - . MAGNAVOX 3 w:q c:omlllna- Thursday,AugUSll7th, 7 pm at glonfied, loved and preserved
ADORABLE kI IJwIy FIR E P lAC E woo d 1100. TV needs WOI1I. Mer 5 pm !he HoweI Chamberof Cammer- lhroughout !he world row and
good pelS. '::. ~bou'ld' (313)420-2281 (517)546-5464. R GET LEG A L " ce. T,ckels can only be bnlver. Sacred Hearl 01 Jesus.
(517)546-5317. FREE boa! hoist before 3 pm PART lab Neutered !as sholS purchased at: Joan Carol's, pray tOt us Sl Jude. lIOfk8r of
Adull Tiger Cat Spayed, (313)227-2756. 2 years Good' home BuildIng license EmployeesUnlmJledand KeIy's miracles. pray for us
declawed. BeaU\JJul To good FREE lullens All colors 10 (313)632-6123 . JI,;e~~~~rm~yyer SportS cas (517)548-2570days. St Jude, helper01the hopeless.. (517)546-503Sevenl1lQS. pray lor us
home \3;3)437-254t choose from (517)546-9609 RED Double garage door (313) 8873034 UCENSEDPnvateDeIeclMl ~ Say thISprayer9 tmes a day. by
ANIMAL Ald. Free adoptable FREE kJnens Ruffy outdoor U-l1auL(31::)227-6748. • ears expe ence Pt' !he 9th day, your prayerwll be
pelS Bnghl D. Aa Sa1U k It d y n. nva e or answered It has never beenon ",g e. r- (3113)4Y~&75g,00 mousers REFRIGERATOR.Wotb1g Nice Prepare lor 'he Slale commerCial Confldentlal knowntJ'faj Publicabonmustbe
days 1()'2 pm &.<XI • condition. Needs minor nlpar BE/~~~~I~~~,yS~~~~~;~oan Bonded PDOOl3 ed MS
ARTIRCIAL Chnstmas treo, 4'.> FREE pallets (313)437-sl44 or (3t3)348-0373. Programs al (313)474~. :..prom_IS _
It high. you pick up (313)437-6054 SHELTY nux, 1 year. lTaned. Pinckney LOVING Photography woO do THANKS. 51 Jude lor P'3Ye~
(517)546-2652. loves kids. evenings, (313) 878.3115 your wedding JlIC1UresSwpns_ answered TAN

(313)437-5584. No V I irv;jj reasonable (313)449-2130 THE family 01 Harry SawaJldl
(313) 348 1200 WOl·1<j like to Ihank Or Earl andSMALL rabbit hutch and rabbit . M. T RA. Members September hIS. lff McPhe~onHospitaland

food (313)476-3841alter 6 pm (517~o;4eJ~6200 8-17 need a paI1n8fW1throom III stan fnends nelQhbors rela-
STEPS· woImarozedwood. 5' ~'l 28' 'Sat CI.sse~; their ng ." me, equipment and 1lV8S: Sl JoeS HospItalarXJ staff.
wide x '6" h91. (313)348-1369 horse Share expenses MacDonald Funeral Home.

(5t7)223-95t8 3:30 to 9 pm Reverand Doug Allison the
STOVES t gas, I efectnc. BOBLO bckets. 5. $63. For from'
worlung (313)437-3967 InlorrnatooncaD (313)231-9751 MUST sell a one-w:q auine ladies !he Lulheran Church;;:;.:!.,,::.:.:!:::.:...;=:.:.' __ lidIet to Ontaro, CalJlo/Tl18.It's In HOI'ielland Reverand Sehaler.
TIRE Compacl spare. new BRIDAL SAlE 60% off brand dated Monday August 21 $65 Ot and bUSlnesSassooates for lhe
(313)348-7718. new dOSJgne1bndaI gowns and besl oller (517)S46-()484. support and thoughtfullness
TWO bW cI1Il~, good shape 2 headpieces Subslantlal PERSON tJ 1nMlI on weekends dUn,'lgHarry's jlness and lime 01
TVs. neod WOI1I. (511)548-5358. dlSCOUnlSon specaI orders and out 01 stalO.deal WIlh the publIC death.
ONE dresser doIbfe bed frame 1UXedorentals (313)348-2783 and hke dogs (313)229-7353 WE would like :0 !hank the many

, • BRIDAL sale SO'll, off on Inends ll"d reiallV8Sfor !he help
bot h nee d san din g weddllQ. mother's. tlower girl's and suppon Ihey gave us dunng
(517)548-5358 and one of a kind bndesrilaJd TH E our tme of sorrow The family of
lWO male orMgO tiger calS. dresses. head wear and mLdl PHONE MAN Roben J Herren
neutered and declawed more Mary's Weddng Cormec- _
(313)437.(1635. lIOn 58221 TraVIS Rd, New TelephoneInstallatoonat 3l% tJ _ .. -----
WOOD chi Ps. C a/l Hudson (3t3)437-2422 5O'l(, S3\/11lgS (313)227-5966. I
(313)437·2687before 8 pm BRIGHTON Ch,ldren's Co-op WALDENWOODS Roson 18

~rsery has openlllgS for 3 end 4 ~8lIf ExOQlM Membership.piIs

II year olds for 1989·90 classes Coast-oCoast (313)229-4581

II' Enlerralnment Call (313)229-1883 or WAlDENWOODS Membership.
(313)227-7108 for more 11 yeal$. $3.300 Evenings. BEAGLE. adull male. taIlfwhite.
Inlorrnatoon (31~ P,nck.'lBy recreatlOOarea, 8-5.

T FlED ~~:':"":",.,-..,... ..:-..,...::--- needs medication. rewardCER I ceramic teacher WALDEN Woods Falnlly R<Ison (313)995-2739
ot!enno Monday and Tuesday 7 Mombershlp. coast :0 was! .;;;.".:-::--.
10 10 pm and Wednesday ~':':~ ;;J camPing Make BIG BIRD Rhea. See" on Angle
930 a m 10 noon classes offer (5t '7W>C..2534 Road near$Ix Mile looks like an
Al.Qus1speaaJfirs!class tee he .,.,...,. Oslrlch Won' bt1e Greylwhil8 6
(31:1)229-9799 WAlDEN Woods resort member· ft tall Grace (313)699.2854or

ship for sale $500 Beth (313)437·6711 Leave
CHRISTIAN F'EllOWSHP (517)54&0025 message Substanlial reward

ACADEMY WEDDING Il\/IlallOf6. CXlloI5 or ,:,otler~ed.,.,I~...".. _
elegant whJ1e and rvory SeIec1 CAT White Tabl7j grey spots
lrom a vanety01quallly papers to Bishop Road and Fl8ldcresl
SUit your personal ISSte and August 5 (313)231~
budget TmdlllOnalend c:onlem·
porary designs Sou!h Lyon
Herald. lOt N Lalayelle.
(313)437'201t

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET
• After you place you.
garage, rummage,or
mOVing sale classified ad
don't forget to pick up
your FREE garage sale
kit. Use the signs and
arrows provided and any
balloons or streamers
you have and display them
to catch a prospects
attention.

OJ

Expenenced and reasonable.
exc:elentsound system and ight
show Heshp Productions
(517}54S-1127
OJ MusIC lor all 0CCllSl0llS. 81
lypes available Dorn J,
(517)223·8572 after 6 pm.
weelcdays

Now ecceptlng enrollments
Qualified 19achers. A..C E CItn-
CIlium. fun mUSICamd spoIlS
program Inlormallon
(3t 3)227·5t 90 or
(313)227·2005

FEMALE calc C8~S Mechgan
en,!_llVlngston. Howell
(5t 7)546.Q896

GET somethingcooking at your
sp6031 OCC8SIOnlCaR 'Sugar
And Sploe; DISC Jockey Toan.
(313)229-2459

Lost
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MONARCH 6 burner bla:k casf
ron kltehen range Wllh wannng L- .......

_

,.----- oven and water reseMllr $500 ()(
best offer 1(517)521-4473

, • OAK Pnnters Ty?", ~ eat"net
with type set $4001- .:...(3_13.:...l348_~_746 _

OlD onenlal rugs wanted arry
5 MONTH old female puppy •• lVllr SIZe and oon<ltJon Ann Arbor.
colored. MIlford area (313)663-7607
(313)685-0125 ~PE::-:G~ASUS=::":';"'An-tq-Ues-W-IS""'hes--tl
BENJI type IemaJe &iron Road welcome dealers Dtck & Ron tl
Chase Like/Cohoctah area our team We rr:NI have a fne
(313)231-1010 selectoo of pnmlbVeS harvest
BIG black lab aI Coon lak table. stage coach trunk, old

• '11 e, e stlre cabinets plus 0V8f 3.CXXlsq
and Gregory Rds It 01 antques & collectibles 105
(517)223-9840 N lalayette (comer PonbaCTral
BLACK male mnl3rure poodle. & Ten Mia), Soulh Lyon. Mo
7121. '2 Mile and Milford 48178 (313)437-0320 Open 7
(3 I 3) 4 3 7·0961 0 r days I I am tl 5 pm
(313)437-6084 PLAYER plano 0V8f 100 years
COLLIE/SHEPHERD Male old For rnlormatlon call
puppy Abandoned Fowlervrlle (313)231 9761
area (517)223·3262 aller 11;;.-----
3:30 pm I Auctions
FEMALE Collie mIX. reckhsh
brown with while toes
(517)54&-7147
FEMALE dog sl'ort haired large 1983 FORD Econoine COffllX·
N I n e 1.1de R u s h ton SlOIl van. 73.CXXlm,les. loaded.
(313)437.5048 • Iront and rear arr.ca. dQ()( locks.
:..:....:.:,...:..:....:.:..:;=-- "" power steenng and 1iraJuls. lOll
MALE beagle. 1 year, survrved box and ele. Wil be sold at
accident on Golf Club §lnash Aucbon. 5900 E Grand
(313)~ River, Howell, on Thursday,

August 17th al 7 p '11SMALL female dog. mixed (517)546-7496
White. be'ge ears RaNe Road :..:...:.:..:...~..:;,;,, _
Milord (313)685-3122

E____Lost

FEMALE eat. mosltt whlte. some
gray &ady and Bnahtln Roads
Reward (313)876-3}42.
LOST gold bracelel Between
Country Elernenta:y and Ben
Franklin Pinckney August 7
REJo¥ard(313)878-5867
LOST Saxony or Wilmore
subdrvSlon 8 year old cat.
neutered Black and brown
s~ng (313)229-2253
REWARD Large white male
Samoyed Lost Saturday August
12. Meado¥ltlrook Grand RNet'
Needs medication
(313)836-1059
SMAll Silver schnaUllX. 1emaJe.
Il'nk collar. 9 years. near Chl3taue
Estates Howell Needs medrca
too (517)5464323

Found

Antiques

1920s 30 Mahogany dllling set
Chma cabinet SIde board. 6
chairs. table. excellenl cond,txln
$1100 (313}487·9535
ANN ARBOR Antques Markel •
The Brusher Show. Svnday.
Augusl 20. openng 21s1season.
5055 Ann Arbor Saline Road. Exn
I 75 off I 94 Over 350 deaklrs n
quality antiques and selecl
collectibles. all rtems guaranteed
as represented and lIlder COV8f.
5 am· 4 pm AdmISSion
$3 00. Thrrd Sundays The
Onglnalll Fearunng Adve!bsng
Afrrcan An Amencan Indl3n
Architectural Art Deco Art
Pottery nd Clewell large pitcher
wI 6 mugs AutographS Bears
Beds Ind brass, brass & 1/OIl.
wood Beer Stens Bells ncI
bronze church. railroad. ships,
ens ~e Books rncI rare and out
of pnnt. also new reference
books on anbques Boxes. brass
& copper roo buffing & repar
Bronze Buttons & buckles
Candy COIllaJnersCandlemolds
Candlesticks Canes, CanIon

Carousel Chandelrers & Lamps
C~na & Soh Paste nd MeISsen,
Sevres. DresdlJl. Royal Voenna.
umoges. Frerch Cameo. RoyaJ
Doullon Chocolate & Ice Cream
Molds Clocks & R~r CoIO
Operated Machines Cor1<saEJo¥S
Colognes Cut Glass Cutters
D~uerrnotyp6S DllCOjs. duck,
geese, fish Dolls Ird. COOmb13
type Early lJghbng Ephemera
rlS~ng Tackle Flow Blue Folk
art Frames Furniture Incl
Cherry lal case clock, wooden
wcrls. onglnal lace. R Whlbng.
Wnchesl9l. Com l!OO Sat 8
Chairs buch & maple slat back,
wI aC()(Ofinlais, 19th C chest
Emprre. attnbuted tl OlIo maker.
wi sunburst carYlngs !>ITlaJ1 sugar
desk, Sheraton, old IIrlSh, c
1830 Tenessee 2J part ~
Shera10n banquet table Fuml'
ture conservabon & restlrallOn
speoahst Glass cl Legras. La
"erre F'3!'lCas, Muler. Moser
Goll Memorbilia Graniteware
Hardware Hat PIllS & Hat Pin
Holders Haviland Holiday
Hooked Rugs Icons. 100 several
museum quality HOOSier
Cabinets Iron Ironstone Jewel-
ry Lamp Shades Laces uoens
White Clothing l.J)nel Trans
Majolca Maps MelSsen Mj"
tary Mining Mirrors Mocha
MUSical Needlework large
lamily register also Char1es1On
prece Mary C Ware 1850
Noons Paper M"coo Pambngs
Pnnls GraphICS Perfumes Ird.
small collectiOn & cut glass
colognes Pewter nd srgnlticanl
& Important selecbon 18lh & early
191h Amellcan & Engll~h
Phonographs Pocture Frames
Pill Sales Pol,bCal Porcelans
Posl C«ds Pml Shop MlXnora
btha OUIlts Ournper 00 dealer
Just back from France RaJroad
Razors Redware Rugs .
Orrental & AmerICan Indl3~
RusSIan lnet. exceptIOnal worlls
of art & rcons SampllXs 5eW1ng
Ilems Shaker 100 red ublty box
Stiver Sleds Sletghs Spool
Cabtnets Spongeware SportIng
& FIShing Stallordshlfe Stalled
& Leaded Glass Slens Slrek
pIllS SkmeWare SkMlS SlraJl111
RazOlS Textjes TolEJo¥are Tools
Incl harness makers. book
maklXS, woodworlung Toys 100
'Ham & Sam· In toy. chlkls
complele mmlalure German
store Wagons Watches
WOOfIOIYY & Moltaly Weathel
vanes Ind cast Iron horse fl old
palOt, Iale 191h c Wedgewood
Wicker Willoware Wind Mil'
Welghls Windows. slalned
leaded. beveled Wooderrware
Yelloware Corne 10 our desk In
BUilding A and we Will dnect you
to dealers on Ihe above
calogones On site delvery and
s~lpplno seMCO available No
buying or sellng between <krIIe1li
dunng bnel unloading bme, no
large u.tra early buyers enlTance
leo
ANTIQUE oak labia. 4 chaR
buller $350 or besl oller
(313)3430643 atler 6:'D pm

ANTlOUES
Ou~ty antques and coIect>~
SlOp and bIOwse around Lake
Cnemung Oloes. 5255 E Grand
Rrver. Howell Open 1·5 pm
Wednesday thru Saturday
(517)54&7784, (517)546-8875
CANE and rush repBlr EJper
lenced. reasonable
(517)548-587.i

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
U7·9175 or 437·9104

BRIGHTON. 20 Family yard sale
7315 McClements August 14
tIru 181h and kgUSI 21 thru
25th. 9 am tl 5 pm FIXIlIflXe.
camper trailer and
m6C8laneous. FOWLERVILLE Glassware.
BRIGHTON T h A pwelry. amns. tlyS. rompulllr.

owns Ip. ugust answenng machine baskets
17. 18, 19. 10 to 4 CIothllll, tlyS. home entertainment center'
household, pool table. r..ctor. stereo. klng SIZe waterbed LoIS
Spencer Road " Ven Amberg to 01 clothes 11388 North FowIelVi-
2400 Corlette. Ie Road, August 16 through 19.
BRIGHTON. Gld's clothes. some 9 am. II; ? 'Nne miles nonh of
bay·s. sIZe o.3T: odds and ends klWn.
Wednesday. Thursoay 9-00 =FO~WI.E'-:-:=RVI"=UE:-:-=.""Lo:--IS-oI"""""clo""thes~.
6366 Stephen, Lee Road and many SIZes 3 sets cusm oms
U5-23 mlSC.Wednesday tIru Saturday:
BRIGHTON Don' MISS ThIS 9 am. " 5 pm 10510 Chase
Oneil 1979 ~ Newport, no IJlke Rd
rus~ gooll concitJon, 11 Nnllindo ';:;G:;::RE;:;E:;'N:-=Qak"'7""":"Tow-ns":'"l1-moY\--
tapes. 2 AtM decks. controllers sale August 18 1~ 1~= ~~~~ w: Haven Dnve. oft Peer Road.
traJI1 sels and buildlllgs. huge HAMBURG 4 lamily sale
elednc ndang sel, cIuldnen's AnlXlue ICllbox, Shrley Tample
books, tlyS. adu~ and cIuldnen pilchEr and bowl. Ianps, ~
clotlung. snowmobile. ar condl- ware, playpen. oak rocker. Iols 01
ll:lner. iIlt:hen table, drop leal mrscellalilOus hlgUSI 18, 19
table and chairs, showlX stall 8 am to ? 7123 Slrawberry lake
arts IIrd cmIt kits. lawn chars. Road 4th house West 01
and cushlOllS, curtallls. tekM- Hamburg Road.
SIOll. rtNI kllchen counter lOp and '"'HAMBm"""''''';~G.;;'Aug::'':;''US-I-I-8-1-9-648-1
ball)room ~ter "p and lots Winans IJlke Road • AnIlques.
eXCi\lng miscellaneous Every· glasswara mlSC9laneous house-
IIw1g pnced tl go qUICkly Cookie hold rtem$ 9 am " 5 pm
and lemonade stand. August 18. ~:-:::-:.,.,,;.,..::....,:;,;,;.,,;.;....;:..::;,:.:...-_
9 am tl 7 pm. ~ust Hi. 9 am HAMBURG Back to school
to 3 pm. 6144 8IWs IJlke Dr clothes. boy's and gill's 5-14.
BeImd SrTU1hs Motel oft Gtand pnk Itlffy bke, gorl's 3 speed,
RrilX, West 01 Pleasant Valey moscellaneous August 18. 19
BRIGHTON Fnday, saturday, ~9 ~ Rd. near Strawbooy
August 18, 19. 9 am tl 4 pm HART' '''0 HousAL_I.
Large se1ecl1Oll girl's tldder and L"" "'lUlU.small
baby clothes many household furnItUre, e1eclnca1 rtems, some
Items fIXIlJn.ie Hiltln tl Itlnter coIJectbIes. IaIge clothes. hard-
to N •Chnstne tl Doms " Toby ware. lawn tlOIs and mlSCOJa.
Fdiow srgns neous August 17. 18, 19. 9 am~""'"'~=-__-:--...,....-tl5:30 pm .• 1836lakena Orrie.
BRIGHTON. 884 Devonshire oft 1.1-59east 01 Hartland Plaza.
Thursday. Fnday. 9 am to HARTlAND Am tlOIs
4":,p.".m,,,,'""Fu."fIlIllI9....:.:.,o.:.•....;tlyS.:..:,:.:•...,clo,...:.:..thes,;;;....h' k quesl' b'ktlol
'" c es, pee et km es, I es,
BRIGHTON Twe family yard shelves. cabtnels. much more
Stie 6388 AIchaJe Fnday and 8940 Oyde Rd. Tate 23 norfl tl
Saturday. August 18. 19 9 am ~ Clyde, Go west 1 mile. klIow
4 pm Baby equipment and SI'lJns August 16. 17. 18. 9 am
clothong.toys. tly box, household tl 5 P m
goods. smal appiances, books. ~HAR:-:=.TlAND,..,.,..",....---• ..J-AA.,...-,~-
clothong eduhs and chldl9ll and movllll...... ""lIusl
Iols mOre Every1Img neat and 17. 18. 19. 8 am. to 7 pm
clean Please NO early birds Off Household Items. toys. fumltUre
Lee Road and b'aiers 173 Janl Lane.

BRIGHTON Genoa Townshlp HARTLANO fwtlllJ.!amIty. kgust
garage sale. 831 Del.Sher 17.18.19.9 am to 5 pm. mn
August 17 18, 9 am "5 pm van seals. IoIS 01 flXmue. some
August I Ii 9 am tl I pm :1 an1lqueS,motorcycles. doors and
mies nonti 01 Grand IWlX. (jft leIS more 5445 Old lJS.23.
Hacker Road Algmns. pllows. HIGHlAND Movtng sale kgust
clothong. typewnter. and much 181h. 19th, 10 am to 5 pm
more 560 N. Hickory Ridge, North of
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. 007 M-59
Devonshre, oft_ Bnghton lBke ""HI"'GH~lAND:-:-:=-=Fu-m-rtu-Jll-and....,...m-uch-.
Rd SabJrday. Sunday. 10 am much more kgust 17, 18, 19.
to 5 pm Couch·bed. desk. 3795 BrookIieId. oft Ormond
brass fireplace screen, kids HIGHLAND August 17 18'
clothes. books. toys. moscela· 9 am tl dusk. 3231 N. Ikv .
neous Ill/rns IJlke Road. between 1.1·59 aZ
BRIGHTON. Fnday. 181h, Sautr· Oyde Road Lots 01baby cklthes.
day, 19th. 9 am tl 7 pm 4811 home and kllchen Items
lJS.23. next " Slala PoIocePost
lois of goodoas tor everyone

BRIGHTON Fnday 9 am ~
5 pm. Saturday 9 am tl noon.
10070 Fat1ane. oft Fi81dctes~
between 9 Moleand Siver IJlke
Rds Lots of goodoes large and
small
BRIGHTON Latge Movlng sale
Lots of furnItUre and misc81a-
neous 501 I Greenfield AuqusI
18. 19 9 a'l1 tl 6 pm
BRIGHTON Senror Center alllc
and tteasure sale Thursday.
Fnday. August 17, 18,10 am tl
4 P '11 850 Spencer Road
(b:aled n Wier School)

BRIGHTON Salurday only
Good clothes, box spnngs. good
stuffll Corne and see 9 am tl
5 pm 6517 I.!olA'lIVI9W Cl In
Rolkng Meadows SUbdiVISion
behind Mallby Moddle School
BRIGHTON 3 Fame FIXIlI-
ture. clothing. toys. games.
housewares. bike and muc/>
more Easl on Spencer. nol1h on
Buno to Vllaae Square Satur·
day. August 19. 8 am tl I pm
BRIGHTON Materntty. Ullant.
tlddler and adult clothes Baby
and household Items 1368 N
Oarll lake Road (off Hacker)
Augusl 17. 18.9 am tl 2 pm

BRIGHTON. 16 cu It upnghl
freezer. girls sears while
bedroom set. miscellaneous
Saturday August 19, 9 am tl
5 pm Zll South Second Stteet.
BRIGHTON. Anbques. jeWelry.
IlmlUll. d6hes. odds and ends
7200 Bnghtln Road. 9 am tl
5 pm August 18, 19. 20
BRIGHTON Good J8lII1S and
m609laneous AuguSt 17. 18
10:30 am tl 3:30 pm 4435
Cillonl Rd Behnd Oak POInte
BRIGHTON. Bog 3 Ian....,. yard
sale Tools, car pa'ls. hous91'Old.
changong table. mlSC9llaneolls
5347 Leland (oft Grand RNet'
across from Emperor's Palace)
Fnday and Saturday. 10 am IJl
5 p.m. No early birds I

BRIGHTON Back yard sale
Fumlture. Queen SIZe clothes.
b8sebaI cards. autl pa'ls and
much more Thursday and
Fnday, 9 am 10 6 pm 3364
Charfotlll. 011 01 Holton
BRIGHTON French PromoaI
dresser and desk, household
rtems. vaeumn cleaners. sheer
curtains. cralt Ilems. glll's
dolhlng, qLlI1ersand sewers kU
01 alms and ma:enal poeces.
plants. dishes. ceramIcs and
peJnts.4 wooden chI3rs (74 years
old), JlfC\Ureframes. books. old
magazlll8S. shoes and much
morel 1819 Shertynn Dnve. 011
Old lJS.23 10 am tl 4 pm.
Augusl t6-19 Please. no early
brrds!
BRIGHTON 4301 TimbeMew.
TimbeMew Farms SUbdMSIOI1.
Bnghlon and ChIlson aossroads
Fnday. 9 am b 5 p m Adlit
chlldren's clothes. hosehold.
tlyS, biles. mlSC.
BRIGHTON. FumrtlXe. anbques.
ttuck whooIs. bres and laJ\jate
and household moscellaneous
August 18.19.10 am tl4 pm
No ear¥ btrds 1939 Kellogg Rd •
011 Grand RNet'
BRIGHTON IJlke 01 !he PInes
Sub 5026 Greenfiekj 14 Inch
PonbaC Wfe hubcabs WIth locks.
lactlry ong,naJs. ike new. also
Sliwldl open house. SIlt plants.
ttoos. IIowers Saturday. AugusI
19. 10 am. tl 4 pm
FOWLERVlUE UOIIed Melhod-
1St Chltch Comer of Second and
Church SI. August 18. 19.
10 am to 5 pm
FOWLERVILLE Garage sale
I I 5 Nol1h Maple AUgust 15
through 19 10 am " 7 pm
FOWLERVILLE Large multt·
lamlly yard sale Clothes lor lit
ages. apphances. 9IC. August 18.
19.8 am tl 7 pm, 93JO W
Grnnd RrilX. approxlmal9/y Y.
mile west 01 falf grounds loIS or
~~ and dresSing rooms

FOWLERVILLE Wide vanety
August 18. 19. Fnday and
Saturday. 8 am tl6 pm. 1045
Kane Rd • 3 mrlessouth 01Mason
Rd.

FOWLERVILLE Yard sale
Wednesday lhrough Sunday 655
S Grand

Country Auction
We Will sell the followong at pubhc auclion al

11485 OD.lavy La.e. Whitmore Lake. MlchlSaD
(T"I<" North T"m/ona/ Rd 10 M~<t Rd rh"n North ro

!>/fdwh.,,,y L~I<" Rd th"n [,'51 or M 16/0 Srfdwh"".
Ldl<" Rd rh"l) W"" to nunl~vy I.dn" )

\\ l·(hlt·,t1;1~. \ 11;:11-1 2:t 19R9 31 I I :/l/l ;1.111.
1984 Chevrolet S-10 Daraago Plckap Track

-Red, 23.000 Mllee, AI•• I••• Cap" R.bber
Floor Mate' Esceneat Coadltloa

2 Ola hunks Brass hble limp Oak Microwave Stand farly
American Telephone St,nd Wrll1e FormIca Table and" Chairs
Slle .. Tables Nile Stand End Table 2SutcI COuch Vln.,1Sofa
Bed L.rge Qua",/,,. Books Double a,.d Camp/Nt' , h"n Bed!
Complete MOdern Dresser ",,'large Muror Chest 01Ou,wers

Molded PlullC elf Top CaUle, Klngro Eleclflc Caddy ~roS$

~~~~II~kGsu;~~,~:~~r:o~~u:f~~~;r~~i;~7~c'k2 ~O~:~CI'Ofl
Wardrobe Slnoer Spwlng Maet1lne POlS Pans Miscellan('ous
Qlshes
Red'ltooo' Sell wlUmtHella Alumln",m AdlUslable ladder

:~~:~~.~~ ~~~~~:~d~~:c:~~d~n~~:~~.~u~ ~~?Id:; ~~~~ Bike
Smlll Apphances Sleel fencp POSIS Dog Gales Kilby Vacuum
wlAII AUlehmenlS fishing 1aellle EJlenslon Cords
Power Tools Saws O"lIs Sanders WrenChes RoCk'ltcll e. Tabl£'
Saw 8enchGunder Buck Saw Orawshave Gardrn TOOlS Hand
TOOl' C.lrpenler Tools Miler Box' ffl'llIhZt'f c;prf"aI1(,I~ c;"b('1
c;aw 3 Good Rotary lawn Mowers ROil Al",mlnlum

M,)ny more /tem~ nOIII~tcd
Owner - M.rge Pieper

HGHLANO 4899 Eagle Road oft
Jackson Blvd Fnday on¥. 9 " 3
Cnb and mattress. bedcing. t¥s,
Mountain Kng chnstmas ne,
stereo. eat seat, Iols more
HOWELL 1435 TraaJee 9 a.m
tl 6 p m Thursdav 9 am. "
noon Fllday Rollaway bed.
mllror. char. nICll glll's doNs
and coals. toys. books. gutlar and
m~1ar1eous
HOWELL 213 Norfl Court St
August 17, 18. 9 to 4 loIS 01
mlSC81aneous
HOWELL. 2765 Kings Court
(Grand IWer tl ChIlson, south
2Y. rruIlIS) Wednesday. Thurs·
day. Fnday. 10 am to 5 pm
HOWELL 2 traalrS. sncMtlIade.
gun cabtnet IlXIlIllXe. eIC. 1700
YOlWay (maJn crossng PInckney
and Kedde) August 17. 18, 19.
8 am " 7 pm
HOWELL 616 Bates. near
Thompson Lake, August 17, 18.
19. 9 am. to 6 pm. Iurrmore.
appliances. snowblower. baby
stuff and much more
HOWELL AugUSI 17. 18 9 am
tl 6 pm Bales. NetII; :: Cat,

~~r~~~
HacklX and Kellogg Road
HOWELL anllque sale AugUSl
181h. 19th. g am Boggest and
best ever Come see at 444 E
lJvr'ogstln (oft Soulh Mrchgan or
Soutli Fowler by Salas)
HOWELL basemenl sale 6101
Munsell (south of Mason,
between Bul Run and Du1cher)
August 16. 17. 18. Cnb. matress.
h~r. glass r..epIace door.
miscellaneous
HOWELL Engish and Wes1em
saddles. farm Items. clothes.
mascellar1eous August 17, 18.
9 am tl 5 P m. 6880 Clyde
Road. east of Ngenllne Road.
HOWELL Garage sale. 3 Family.
5819 IroqUOIS(~ Oaks Su:I,
Thursday. August 17; Fnday.
August 18. frorri 9 am. "5 p.m.
HOWELL Gl3llt mllWlll sale.
garage and barn Years 01
accumulabon. Anllques. UpB,jht
!reezer. $175. 2 rust coIoI8d
loveseats. $100 each Print
Ioveseat. $150. 8elge rucflOllf'.
$125. Gold nefngeral()(. $250.
C()(nng slove With mlClOWlMl on
top. $300 Gas dryer, $50.
Cement /lIIXer. $25 Snowmobtle
tor parts. $50 Adam rompullX.
$200 WhIle be<toom set, $200
Double bed. $150 RoI1away bed,
$50. Redwood pam set, $100
Canrnng Jars. desks. cables.
tools. cIothils. games, books. and
much. much mone Wednesday
through Saturday. 9 am. to
8 p.m. 2392 Saxtln, off County
Fam.
HCM'Bl. Huge 4 !lInly saJe,
August 17, 1!, 19. 8 am tl
5 p.m. appIrances, Iumm.re. IoIs
01 clothing. baby IIems and lots
more. 1835 Hughes Rd. 1JStoft
Grand RIver.
HONELL lois 01 clothes. odds
and ends 232 E CaIodonaJ. oft
Mdigan Ave. 9 am. " 3 pm.
T1ll1sday.
HOWELL Moving sale. Store
equlpmenl and SUpplillS, anll-
ques. household goods. Salur·
clay. Sunday; II am " 6 pm
Next " Old DIamond Dot 333
East Iigltlnd.

IILFORD MIA, IanWt loIS of PINCKNEY 8972 RushSide
clothing and miscellaneous Dove. oft HlggflS and PeltySVllle
Fnday, August t8. 9 am tl Ads. kgust 16-19. 10 am "
5 pm 274 Soufl TopslOO IJlke 4--::..p_m _
Reed, ne;r M-59 PINCKNEY Anllque wash sllrld.
NORnMUE Sev9l1ll garage COIMlOOe. chest cana boIIom
sales TOJ) ." SoerllC Hatbour chairs. mlSQllaneous household

100
EtghwtMia tl Stlver Spnngs. IIams. leenage gills clothes

01101 signs) Bikes, books. Augusl 18. 19 9 am D 5 pm
chddrens' clothes. crah Items. 75 Oex1lX Rd. comer M-36
curtans. wue, games, sm~ PlNCKI\EY 290 Bnlntwood 011
apphances, tlyS August 17. 18. SoufI HoweI Sreet, Thursdey
19 9 am "5 pm Fnday, SaU'day EIect1c Cook

lop. grls doNs. dI8pes. organ
and miscellaneoUs 9 em III
6pm

NorthviIe Colony Estates Huge fltNCIQI:Y IJrge fish lIrlk With
subdMSIon gnge sale. Near SIx stand, boat motor. portable
MIle and Hagger1y Clothes. dlshwasher. wndow lit' condi·
lools. vts. books. klo many tl 1IOIler. Iols of clotlq. books.
ist Thursday. Fnday. Sa1urday. odds and ends Thursd~
Sunday tIYOl9> Satutday. 0 ~!i 243';_

NORTIMUE Township Hogh- ::M-36.:;.,~~=-=--:,--::=
land Lakes SubdrilSlOI1~ ..-og. PlNCKI\EY 3350 Apache. Whf1e
Iuml1uJll. WHOl£SAlE FlH<Y Wood Roed and SI8WIlee TIlIlI
JEW ElR Y SAM P L E S. Fu01lture. lawn mower. large
~rances Fnday. August 18th. snowblower. tools, mlscella·
9 am " 4 p.m August 19th, neous. Saturday. Sunday,
9 am tl I pm 19550 Scene 10:30 am tl 4 p.m
Harbour (Eight Mile/ PlNCKI\EY 4734 Modand. oft ot
Meadowbrook, IolIow SI'lJns) Kress Rd Baby do4hes. MIckey
NORTHVlUE August 18. 19 Trompson spor1S mill ,res 31 x
9 a m to 5 pm Daughter 16. Toro snowbIowlX, Iols of
moved SmaJI freezer. 1 book· mlSC8laneous August 18. 19.
shelf. furrvture. TV. rtNI drapes, 9:30 am tl 5 pm
mosceilaneous 902 Ely COII1. PINCKNEY Rail. cnb. boat
nol1h 01EIQhtand west 01Cenler motor. clothes, much more
NORTHVlUE Huge sale, filii· August 18. 19 9 am " 5 pm
lend Lakes. 423tl kdwx tt 9236 Thumm Road.
August 17. 18. 19, 9 am
NORnMLLE. 920 Ely Court
Thursday. Fnday. 9 am to
5 p.m Saturday. 9 a m to
1 pm

NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE. Kiln, audiO.
Iwsehold. lIlUIues. and more
August 18. 19.9 am tl 3 rm
42689 S1eepIeVI9W, South 0 Sue
I.i1e 011 Bri1dner
NORTHVIUE 2 !amity. Fnday
::nd SaIiXday. August 18. 19.
9 am. loIS 01 men's stuff, tlOIs,
IOtobller. dIShes. mosceIaneous
rtems. 46102 Sunset. Oement
and 7 Mile area.
NORTHVILLE 8 lI1l " 5 pm
Antique Vlctonan Furniture,
~. Iilens. knack.J<nacks.
MlOd cablnets. aaIl suppl'ilIS,
teen clolhes. computer With
games. Wilys Jeep Wit! snowb-
lade, midi moscelIaneout. 46675
W. 7 Mile.
NORTHVIUE. 1008 Saratoga
ColIt Lemgtln Condos Colee-
Iibles, and nusc:eIBneous Items
No dollMg, TJnrsday, Fnday.
~-'llust17. Ie g ::'''l tl5 pm NO
poor saJes
NORTHVILLE/South Lyon
August 17. 18. 19. 9 am. "
5 p m 3 farrnbes. Old pedestal
SInk, <:qlll8r line exllngulSher,
tlyS, clildnen's dressers, pool
1acldEw. anllque sewing macl1ne.
exerase IIlke. and muc.h. much
monl. 20950 Cume Road, JUSt
nol1h 01 E'ltlt Mile No early
sales.
NORTHVILLE. Dishes. toys.
furrmone,books. skis. August 18,
19. 20; 9 " 6. 11:11 Jeffrey.
NORTHVIUE. Fnday and Sa1ur·
day: kgust 18. 19 9 am to
4 p.m Baby cob. challli, maga.
Zlnes eIc Marrt antqJeS No
eErly saJes Southeast comer 01
West MaIn and Westhll (belween
C1ement and Beck).

AUCTION Thursday. August
17th, 7 pm Egnash Aucbon.
5900 E Grand RrilX (dCtO&Sfrom
Lake Chemu~). Howell Fum.
Me. anlXlues and collectobles.
pnmrtJVes. glassware. pICtures
and Irames and more Ray
Egnash Auctioneer,
(517)546-7496

LLOYD R BRAUN. CAI
Ann Arbor (313\ 615·9646

I

"

JERRY L HELMER. CAI
Saline (313)994.6309

WHTMORE lAKE gnge sale
181hand 19th. 9 am "5 p.m
10860 Nne Mia Road Fumture,
old glass. Pfalzgraf WItt glasses.
VIOIUl.Oenosh wall UR1, books
and Olher

IIHousehold
Goods

DINING table. 48 In round
walnut WIth 5 chairs Wainul
parlor set. COIlSISls01 platlorm
rocker. arm chaI" and pull-up
chair (517)546-6846

GIBSON lOll box. crock (20),
hulCh. oak table. 01hlXS Mom
ngs (313)632·7542.

Arrow Auction
Serv/ee

Auction IS our
lull lime bUSiness

Households - Farm Estates-
Bus,ness - lrquoc1atrons

RoewA8d1rM8
131S12B-t027

17 CU FT Frost Iree upnghi
Ireezer. excellent condlbon
(313)686-1452.
Xl INCH Tappan gas SM, gold
$150 Crahsman pclWlX ~lX
$50 (313)624·7890.

MID-WESTS Iargesl selectJon01
beaubful Amencan and ImPOrted
AnlXlue furlllture Huge selectoo
01 anbque J9W9~. ciamonds and
walches (517)655 2330 or
(517)349-1515

Garage, Moving,
Rummage 5aes

42 IN. Pr9W'd)' pnelab IiteoIaca
and flue Best ofter
(313)231·2730
4 ROOMS commeraaI carpe~
green. $4 yard 8 a.m to
10 pm. (313)437-8886
5 PIECE Itvng room lurntune se~
fUSbc WIth 8arth tones. $325
l.qlt Coca INrig room chair $80
Call (313)632~174 at1er 5' p.m
5 PIECE Walnut bedroom I18t
Very good condillon Best oller
(517)548-2034
68" BUFFET. $30 One bench. 2
chairs. Medrteranean IlOl'1. rod
leather seats. $40 ~. $15
Much camera and dark room
equipment 12 Arbor Way
Country Estales, 8 Mile. •
A·l PREVIOUSU· u.. lled
washers, dryers. relngerators,

PLYMOUTH ESTATE SALE rarrges Also mllly close outs on
BY CERTCO INC rtNI appIIlI1ces and saath and

, dents Guaranteed. Financi~
46116 Bamngtln Road (I block "VlII1abIe See at World Wrde TV,
nol1h 01 Jot ROll!. Taka Ann Bnghtln MaIL
Arbor Road tl McCIumpha, south ~ADMI~RAL=:.:;:lr::eez-er-,~$,.,.100,.,-Hoav,.,....-lX
on McClumpha " Barmgtln) vacuum cleaner Decade 80
SaJehollsarell am."6 p.m. $75. Humldiller. $75'
AUCTION AT 6 p.m ON (313)426-4370.
UNSOLD ITEMS ONE DAY 7.::-:7,;:;-;..,.....:.:..::..:.,.. ~:----
Otl.Y. FRIDAY. AUGUST 18 ADMIRAL upnght lneezer. 17
Beaubful cherry Pennsylvanta cu Il. good cond,bon. $150
House 66 Ill. hutch, 4 IlIjder back Foldllll ptng.pong table. $50. 2
chairs and dry Sink With pewter TVs for parts, $5 each
tn'll. loveseat With matclllng ,:-(3=13,.:,)68S-trn5=--......;.;_....,..._
chair, marry lamps. pjctu(es. old AIR Cond,llOrl9l". Amana. II.fJI:XJ
pBll1bng. deacon bench W1Ih BTU With energy savlX. 110 vdt
sbrage. anlXl~ waI clock. MlOd used 2Yr seasons. Like new.
desk WIth chlir. be<toom set, 2 Asking $325. (313)227.3159
color TVs. 4 cheny WIldsor Back .:..cevenngs.=~-:---,-",....-,_chairs. lovely oak dlKlllll labIe 7-
WIth chars Toro MOW blower APRILAIRE humidifier Model
wheel oarrow. work wnch: 224 Aubmabc h19h capacity.
extension ladder yard llams cenlral humidIfication. Boxed
mlSC.househokl ttSms. too midi $50. (313)686-7007.
to lISt Everytl1ng in exc8lent A sma at $300. With a bttIe
condition. Numbers at rervlIslung work, thIS Mahogany
10:30 am (313)522·1736 drop leal 1able With two c/iaiS

and credenza could easy tnple
SOUTH LYON. 3 Iamly Baby Itsell In value (313)684-5483.
Items. furrmone, IJUck, car. mose. BABY cob With matlress. Good
August 17. 18. 19. 10 am. tl cond'l\IOIl. $145 (517)54&-7161.
5 p.m. 7172 W. Sex t.iIe. BEDROOM set two dressers.
SOUTH LYON. Fllday and headboard and mirror. $100
saturday. August 18. 19. 9 am (5171546·1434. Evenings.
10 6 p.m.. 345 North Hagadorn. ;,.,(3,,",13~)7$-,.;.....:.525::.7:..:.._
SOUTH LYON. Garage sale. BUNK beds. Heavy duty.
21900 DlXboro. batween 8 & 9 Excellent concflllon. $180 or beSt
Mia. August 18. 19. 8 am. tl offer. (313)349-7236.
6 pm. 8 ~ 8 wood rail. h.mlllre. CANOPY Bed d dhnens. Jewelry, snow blower. an resser,
nGlllI mowlX and much more while Peach and WhJ1eglllQl!am
.,..".,.::::.,:.;,;,..;.,.::.:.:....;;;.;,;,~~ bedspread, canopy. and CUrtains
SOUTH LYON. 21795 DIXboro. $175 (313)437-4367.
August 18 & 19 AtIxr saw. CARRIER Room wr COIlli1Jorltt=:~ s:;,m~rad': 9600 BTU. 110 volts $100
by Hams aUto and base unItS Jenn·Atr microwave. HeIght
much more. . 15:'.·, W1dlh25% ". deplh 15Y,"
;::::;,.::.:=- --- $100. (313)344-8274.
SOUTH LYON. Moving sale. CHEST freezer 6 ~
641al 8 Mile. August 18th and • l~·
19th. 9 am. " 6 pm loIS of condillOll. $150. (517)546- •
ILm1tIre, household, and g<rden COPPERTONE MagIc Chef two
items ilUJdllll 3. \l3"9 mOW'llt'.oven gas range. excellent
slllel IlXICll posls Many mJSC8la· condillOll. $175. (517)54&-7784.
neous l1meS. COUCH, cob. 2 twn bed frames,
SOUTH LYON. New Case trao- chair Call between 10 am. and
tor. La-Z -Boy htdeabod (earth- 6 P '11 (313)229-2556
tone). 2 kerosene healers. CRIB Jenny U1d W1\h Maple

~~:~~: ~~~~ ~'~~r~ finlStt $30 1517l546-3327.
Kenmore gas dryer and Kenmore CIAO cabinet tor sale. $500
heavy-(jUly washer. drop leaf (313)363-3946 call betore 5 pm
maple table and bench, Kenmore CUSTOM aapenes and Sheers
mlClOWlMl and sland. Ols of beige klr 8 It ivIng room WIIldoW
mlSC8laneous. Augusl 18, 19, ancf '6Yr loot door wall with
9 am. 9390 FIIWOOd (between hardwlI'll CnelI1l drapenes and
Silver Lake and Marshaq Roads) sheers !of 54 end CI\ .. wrKlows
(313)437-3564 inch.cing rods (3~.5961. •

SOUTH LYON Beck" school DaUXE large capaCIty Kenmore
bargains. kgust 17. 18. 19. eIectnc dryer. kke new. $175
9 lXn b 4 pm Chlldnensclothes. ",(3=13l-:c22:-7...,.'89:..:.:..27,;..'_

:f:'=~d=, = gE~ Large meral slate-top
Seven mia 2nd house East of 00 ~condltlon $75
PIlnllaC Trail. (313)437 _3_14_. -....
~,-=:-....:..:.:=------ DIMNG I0OI1 outfl\. Modoternl'
SOUTH LYON MOVIng sale nean. With ~hllld Chna cabinet
Everyt!lng must go Thursday, $400 (3 3 7 5
Fnday. Saturday: 9 " 5:30 pm 1 )34 ·1 14.
61844 Ramb[lng Way. Sub DISHWASHER, Kenmore,
BCIllSS from JoM Deere. convert, r:mbng. cabrret new.
SOUTH LYON August 17 and $200. a m to 10 pm.
18th, 10 am "3 pm ns and ;;-(3;;;13)43:,:::::7=~:=-....,.-_--:--:-.,.
799 Norcheslllr (Ten Mle and DRESSERS. chairs. sola bed.
WeIIngton). Iulchen 1able, cedar chest desks,
SOUTH LYON Woods. Cloth and entertelnment center
and rummage. 235 ~1eI~ Egnash·s. Wednesday througl1
Saturday August 19 9 am " Friday, 10 am to 4 p m. 5~• • Easl Grand RNet' (aaoss from
6 pm Ran or shIKI Lake Chemung) Howell
SOUTH LYON yard Stie House- (517)54&-7496
tXlId rtems and country aalts "'D""RE::'SSE"";'R;"'::'W1\h:'-m-ml(--9-draws--

~~~1~~~t ~tlt~Dn wood. $75. (313)349-5453
dale Sub oft Doane Road) DRYER, eIecn:, recenlly Jllbujl
SOUTH LYON Miscellaneous vlrf clean $50 (313)348-0073
sale Vanely galenel Jewelry. DRYER White, Speed Queen
~ and ftags Fnday & heavy duly atllabnc mul1l-<.ycle2
Saturday. 9 am tl 5 pm 389 years old, very good condltJon
HaMrd $125 (517)54&-5273
SOUTH LYON Saturday. EXCELLENT dlOong room sel
Sunday. August 19th. 20th. wllh hutch. table, challli. $300
10 am b 5 pm Boys 10 Speed (517)6SS-3552
lIlke. nernote con.a cars. and =FI::":ve=-pI9C8""";';';"sol-/d-N-ne-CoiorlaJ--
much, much more 9207 Pontiac bedroom r
Tra! (south of 8 Mole) $435 (51m:~1 condlbOl'l
SOUTH LYON yaro sale ~ ;::FIll7:"'"~.:....-,.....:.:.=-----,-
Gns'MlId CI. moo south 01 10 bed with dresslX. $150
Mole) Kids ckllhes houseI'OId Transtormers bed tent $8 1 step
mosceIIaneous AugUst 18 ana eat' sea~ $20 Clean C()(Okl!1er,
19 9 am " 5 pm $20 (313)229·4568 between

• 9 am and 12 noon
SOUTH LYON 480 ClIllbndge Fill
~ub across Irom Marlin s W1\h .:ee s:"': ~ ~

rdware) Thursd~ Ihrough brown wrth a ftoraJ ":em: $100
Sellrday. 9 am " (517)54&.4668 pa
SOUTH LYON 252 lJnMlrsIty 4 FURNIamf¥ sale August 18 and f9 ITURE Bedroom and
9 am tl 5 m • IMng room set excellent quality.

p must sell Immediately, any
WEBBERVILLE August 19. 20 reasonable oller accep led
8 ern tl 6 pm 1251 M-52. 3 (31~0554
~ South of 196 Guns. ::G":'A=S-ra-ng"";ee-fo-r-s-al-e-$-75-
-~-, 8CJlrpment, tlOIs. hous&- (511)546.4996 •
tXlId goods. 'res and nms. gas
golf C3f1. snow moblla. chalO GE washer Tappan eleclnc
saM No ealtf buds please SM. self c1eBwng. mlCTowsve
WEBBERVILLE Barn sale on top Whirlpool portable
Clothes prom dresses ou~ dIShwasher. butcher block lOp
klmlll!li Gshes plalle 1abIes Early AmerIcan dlnong room
lools ind much. much more' table. 6 ladder blIcked chars
3760 Webberville Road. 2 miles (313~9502
North 01 Grand RrilX Fnday. ;-;H;:"EA;';'VY::-:-wood---:~d':""'IlI-ng-room--la-ble-.
SebJrday Augusl 18. 19 8 am expands 10seal 12 WIth5100ves
" 6 pm Sunday 11 am 10 vlrf ~ COf,ollon, InclJdes 12
5 p m cIl1Jrs. chal~ may need tl be
WHTMCRE lAKE MovIng sale redone. $350 (313)227·2070
Everything must go Slllve. ::ah::-er~5:-'-p_m _
Jllfngeraa. baby rtems 981I Old IBM PC rompe'bIe 2 d&C dnve,
Hatnbu.g Road Ik.lIilr Rlrough coIot monrtor. fJN pnnIer $1000
Fnday EYIIflIngS (313)761.9810

BRIGHTON Sporls flea market
6105 Grand Rrier. (al Hughes
Road)(517)546·8270 Every
Satuday and Sunday 10 am to
5 pm Beck to scliooi athlebc
shoes, and much mOIl!. rtNI and
used merchandrse
BRIGHTON Dbnna Maroe's
Manufacturer'~ Summer Slale
Ladres. labnc. harldbags. a<Xll!S'

sones and m()(e August 16
through 19th, 9 am " 5 pm
4023 Old US·23 (between
Spencer and tihcn al Old 23
Commerce Center) For more
InformatJoncall 13131227-6213
BRIGHTON 6379 Sidney
Saxony Sub. Aug. I 7. 18 9 am
tl 4 pm
BRIGHTON Miscellaneous
household Items. some tlyS and
clothes Augusl 16. 17. 18.
9 am tl 4 pm 9m Spencer
Road. west 01 00-23 No early
btrds
BRIGHTON SWivel roc~'3r,
enlertamment center. baby ttems.
clolhes. lots more Saturday.
on¥. 10 am tl 5 pm 1925
ShOOyM. off Old lJS.23ABSOLUTE ESTATEAUCTION AT

PINEBROOK FARM

AUCTION IE
Household & Shop Tool.

Saturday. August 19, 19a9 12:00 Noon
Milan, Michigan

location: us 23 Elllt 22, Cone Road, WHl % mil. \0 W.lbooh Road.
North 1% ...... 10 12517 W.lboah.
HOUSEHOLD - Cou<t1 (veIY_-btOMlI.Red Cou<t1 (FlofaJ Dealgn). SIMvel
RodIer (EIec:.Bad< Heal.., Three 0..., Sa.IIeds. 3 PIece T_ Set.
Two TypowrllWS, Donong Room T_ wlh II. ~ Chan. Two Aqua<'
'-il'l'll. Two Bar SIOCl. Palo sat (~. McMe ~ & sa-.
Bull. Wax... Gas W_ & Dty_ (Nce).large Sale, H"a-c.x. Weiglt
Bench. Larga Sill. Pool T_ (Ib) Conl>leIeIy E~"""". Mae!SIcer.
Rowlng Madl .... 22 Cu Fool ~It F_. NuIl'lAll)W Ot Palntilgo.
Nu"""ous l_. Two Glaaa C. boya GARAGE - Shelp Vac, llafdl
Grnder. F_ Jad<. Hyd Jack, "" Cor1ll<euor. Th_ Slop laiddn. AI......
numErt.,.oonladdef.Cat Rarrp. WoodWotlung Toolo.Fr.h Eq~l
Lawneart Rolo TiI... P.. hM""",. Honda 125S(2.lXXl .... )••• a Tr_.
Ta"lOOmAxr. Trll •• A.r Tooll GUNS -'2 Gouge Shcl <.unSingle. AIO
aaug. Shcl Gun S.flQIe 22 Rile ""lO'JllIl'8 Shoe, 1.11Cwlline COllECT.
ABLES - Wood Ioe Box ~ce). Fou_ NaIonaJ Geogrl!fl'iC
MAgax .... (1916· Ill201. Old Radio, Qlarry Deak. SalUrllay E_ng P....
(P,"""t Kannedy 1ll63).ll. Magaz ... (July 11l6t1Moon S 1Iad<) 51.
CAL - Two Eiednc l>Utara. One Yamaha Co<ooec.lOM)' Cl<Qar'I. Rylhym
wla, C"' .....Anp. Th, .. Sl .. .,SeIa. Two1V~ BlJlDIHGMATEFIALS
- 300 . Brm (New) 30 12" BIod<. Hanlwood Fioomg
NOTE Very dean household and tOC'll

ARROW AUCTION
.. SERVICE l1li(

(313) 229 ..9027
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

AUCTIONEER:
W.ANOERSEN,R.ANDERSEN

AUCTION
SAT., AUG. 19th, 10 AM

US 2310 Fenton Exit 79 (Sliver Leke Rd.) Ent 1'h miles
to LeRoy St.· North I Block to Grange Hell Rd. Ees12'h
mlfes 10 Fish Lake Rd. North 1'h miles to Elliott. Ent to
3060 Elliot· Holly.
Rrta) Estate to be sold at 1 p.m. 10.04 acres wllh pole
barn. Terms: Cosh. $5000 Deposll dey 01 sate.

(313) 266·5530
1985 '/0 IOn Ford WO & Snowblade. molorcyde. Ford 8N
Tractor Bush hog & ~opment Lawn TraclOr. Pop up eam
per. gun coIlccllon welders torches & ~~enl Band saw.
rolor. table saw dt~1 press, all' compressor Many power &
hand tools Trallor assembly parts .. a,lt,ques & ootlccliblos
Many othor 'Ioms not kslod
Auclloneers NOle: This ISa 1151 01gOOdquality ltoms Plan 10
allcnd Guns w~1 be sold at Noon Real ESlare & tnue/( 10
approvcd by probato court CharltO's Lunch Wagon

Terms Cash and Equrvalent

I~ Tit ""h; 3 266 L474Aurtionefl (13) "'U

& As.~oc."l"ts Byron, Michigan



Clothing

WEDDING d'llSS Ilr2nd rteN
SIZe 6 Summer San-MartIn,
po&Slbly shoes (517)223-3827
ewnngs; (517)548-3827 days.
WHITE weddng dress and v81l,
eI lace, VICtlnatl, never worn,
$250 (517)546-4957 aller
6pm

ARMSTRONG tklle, $125 MusIc
stand, $7. (313)229-4898.
CON'l comet with case Great lot
blm s1Udenl. $65 or best oller
1(517)521-4473.

CORONET. Excellent condl1JOll
$65 or best oller (313)~
EVETTE fklle l7t Bullet Good
condrtlOfl S2S0. (313)22H310.
FRENCH horn, B lit $425 ot
besl oller. (313)437-9189.
tlJLTON FruncI1 horn, used 2~
years, good condlllOn, $600
(313)632=6396
KALAMAZOO electnc gUitar
Very good condition $115
(313)231·1128
KAWAI·RlOO Drum Machine,
$600 AIlat-S612 D!lJ18ISampler,
$500 ADA·2FX Olllital t.lulll·
e"ects, $300 (517)548·4912
at:« noon.
LOWRY Console organ, $350
MIIqU8 daMe~ $60 GUlla, $2S
(313)229-8194
PIANO SlOf'Y + an lJprJ;jht
$400 or best oller
(313)227·1952
PIANO loacher Will teach
beginning sludents In Ihe
Brrghlon/Hartiand area
(313)229 4159

IBM PC 6401<. 20 MB I'6rd dnve,
3i', IW1d 5i'. dISk dnve. mon,tM'
and prlnler. some software.
$1200 (313)878-0029
IBM PC Jr Conpu18r 640 K.
ooIor monltM'. IBM Propnnler.
mouse. JOY 5 lick, Speach
al1achmenl Must nuscellaneous
softilate Excellent tor home or
small busllless $1200 or best
oller (313)227·1366
NINE N.lIendo galI1es and N1kJf.D
remote control dICtator With
battery pack and qlJCk chatgtlr.
$100 (313)227-65al
RCA video camera WI!h banery
pack Call evenings.
(313~7
STEREO speakers. Marantz
HD880 Excellent condition
$300 (313)68S-8674
I,1DEO camera and VCR. Power
packs and carry cases Excelent
condl1lOn.$800 (313)~2621

BuIlding
Materials

BUY DIred Bushes Sa.v Mil,
Bancrolt, MIChgan. F8Il:8 nIIls,
llfIVaCY fence, Red lWld While
Oak, hard and soh Maple,
~, Walnut, Ileadl. HICkory
All grades of lLmber SIabwood,
fueWood Plqe 5lMl !h5 ad.
(517)634-5704

1979 FLEETWOOD Brougham
Cadillac owner's manual Will
buy, bonow or xerox P1easel
(5i7)5484844
ELECTRIC miller and pasteunz·
er (313)878-3343
INSTANT cash paKi Buymg gold.
Silver, dllKTlonds, and estates
Your Jewelers Bench, 38479 W
Ten Mile, n the Freeway Plaza,
Farmington Hills, 1.41
(313)47Hl760
SCRAP wanted tiglest pnces
paxl Aluminum 30 • 60 canls per
pound, brass 35 • S) cenls per
pound, copper 60 - 90 canis pv;
pound. lead 10 - 15 canis per
pound, cataJy1lc: convel1otS up III
$8 SO, lUngs1en carbtde $1 SO III
$1 75 per pound, aulll ra<iam
40 canis a pound and up Also
buying all other alloys Mann
Metals Conpany, 24758 Crest·
VIew CoIxt, Famunglon Hils, 1.41
48331 (313)478-6500
WANTED 300 or 400 gaDon
round gas lank Arry rondibOn
(517)223-3939
WANTED Saap copper, brass.
aluminum, nlClull, carbtde, e~
Regal's, 199 Lucy Road, Howell
(51~

Summer Special
Scr_ed TopSoli

'6.00 Yd
Garden Mulch

'10.00 Yd
Wood Chips
'10.00 Yd.

Shredded Bark
'20.00 Yd

Peat
'10.00 Yd

f II A,,~.'le Dell,..".AOtI t ,n,'
U'DtOlola'lttJ o."I"l"lt,
"".at.

Excavating
1313) 437·5165

COLE's 60/40 Perenl1lal
Ryegrass-Creeptrg Red Fescue
t.b $1 35 per b, 25 Ibs $1 23
per Ib CoIe's Elevator, 361
Marlon SI, Howell
(517)540-2720.

RAILROAD beS, rteN and used,
delivery available 23501
PennsylVlrll.a Road, Yo nule east
of Telegraph. Wyandolle
(313)283-5688
RECONDITIONED mowers, 1rlIC.
lors, attachments Trade'lIls
taken Repal/s, I~, CMll·
haUs, weldng, IlIC;k'up, deMlry.
Used paris (517)546-5282.
RICH shredded ~ soi AbsOO1e
12 yard mfllmum $10 per yard
Large volume discount.
(517)223·8289 or
(313)610-5923

ROCKIP«> hotse, $125 Latge
black beer and 2 Qlbs, coIlectotS,
$175 (517)540-2881.
SHAPE up f1tl 88S1 way GII'8
me a eel n Hardlrld and fm oul
how (313)887·8284,
(313)887-3194
SHORT bed trucll c:over; snow
IenCIng. cannong I8rs, stereo
speakers, Co!Vette 0I'N8f and
beautt nms, snow chans tor 8N
ot 9N hClor; 2 Hocwer upnghl
vacuum cIeen4rs, humlCifier, 0YllI
mllTOr n PIne lIame, cUamer,
sh~'s dock and school clock, old
poD machine. chest type. 2
shools 01 Stained glass, groonl --....-.,-----
Imber, chain dnven garage door
opener for heavy door
(517)546-7185

SCREENED topSOil, screened
black dill, rairoad tlOS. c:eda'
baI1I Pockedup or dollV8red Rod
Raether (517)546-4498
SCREENED TOPSOIL
Call anyl me (517)546-9527

II lJ.Plck

GALVANIZED sheel metal
pa'Klls With Sllrldlrg seam 18 In
x 26 h. $5 each (313)348-3746
HUSKY POLE BULDlNGS' Gal
Toll Free 1-800-292-0079 24 x
40 x 8, tor garages, shops,
Slorage, $4,390 100% gaIvan-
.tOO ~~rA'" nalls, onll 36"
entrance and 9 x 7 steel
0YllIhead door, 12 colors. choice
of many Ql:1IOnS Free quotes
01her SIZes Extra strong tor
Iongef Ide.
PIONEER POLE BUILDING
GARAGE SALE 24 x 32 x 8,
chotce 01 12 colors In Sl<irg and
tnm Two 9 x 7 overhead dools,
two 3 x 3 vmdows, one 36"
entrance door, sltngled roof, Z
OC Truss, lour SIded owrhang
Save $460 Only $4,790 &'eded
Phone toll free 1-800-292-0079
PIONEER POLE BUILDING 30 x
40 x 10, 12' sider, 36" en1rMCe
door, 100% galvanIZed screw
nals, l' boxed eave c¥erhang, 45
Ib 2 x 6 1nJsS, 112' roof 1I1SUiatlOfl,
free fiberglass ndgecap, 12
malChlng colors 111 SIding. roofing
and tnm $5,790 Free esbmates
Call Dli free. 1-8lO-292-OO79
STEEL I·Bean. 8 In x 4 In. x 14
h. $60 (313)348-S746IIIn"~$eI

24 FT. Pon~ Trade tor smal
englOe (313)449·8781 or
(313)697·7995.

II--
CANDY dISplay COUtlIllrs and
back bars, pncng gun, trays,
candy boxes. (517)546-6992 or
(517)546-2111.II-m-
AIR areulabng wood slove Must
sell. $350, best (517)223-3911
ASHLEY wood b<.milg wann 8J'
furnace. Add~ or stand alone.
60,000 BlU output Has been
used to romfonably heat an
enbre 2,300 sq h. hone plus 3
car garage Excelent condl1JOll,
cast~ron firebox, bull In h91
output blower, tneiJdes all warm
wr suPPlY connections III yOlK
systeni . Call (313)426al09.
FRANKlIN wood bIrner and eI
Plpcng, $75. (313)231·1515.
LARGE casl I/llI1 wood Ixlmer,
onN used 3 days, $600 or besl
offer (313)349·5518 Rose
Carney.
NEW Wood stove. Black. Glass
In front doors. Includes chmney
lut $400 frm (313)m.9711

TWO Wonderwood wood SloYes,
OOlh $250 (313)685-1403
WOOD Bum1l19. stove Good
condrtlOfl (517)548-2863.
WOOD furnace Comects III yOlK
eXlSbng furnace Some chmney
pipe Included $500(5171223-.9546... _

1 , 1jlElt'
KllIOS8ne, P/tlP8I18 fihng Aeth-
er & Rickard Landscape
Supphes (313)437-8009
D~.VE'S firewood FlAl 1rUCk load
sale All oak firewood 3~
Iacecord, 4x8x16. Cut, SPll1and
del,vered, $140 Call atler
4 pm, (313)437·2213.
AREWOOD by !he sernHcad
Full cord. 4 x 4 x 8 h. AI
nardwood 10 tl 20 Cord ioad
(517)426-7972 ~ 8 a.m
and 6 pm or (517)42&5329.
AREWOOD 10 lacecord, CUI
and spill, lWld dellY8I9d tor $375.
All hardwood Call evenll1QS,
(517)223-8404
MIXED hara.vood $35 lace cord,
4 x 8 x 18, spit and delivered 5
lace cord minimum
(517)628-3333
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II"'"''''\lOll'
2 KlUBROS 400 canter dump
WBgOl'6 12 Ion gear with 1rUCk
bres QuiCk tulCh tongue, 24 nth
SIdes, excellent cond.tIon $1500
8llCh (313)m.~ days, even-
Ings. (313)437-4319
850 JOHN Deere dl8S8l, 1983.
300 hours. front blade, bre
chains, rear mower $6,500
(5t7)521·3E97.
FORD lra:tM' 1600, many extras,
excellent condition
(313)878-2757 a~er 7 pm
INTERNATIONAL Harvester
QllllVatM' Hvdrauic blade, Mott
mower $3.000/best offer
(313)437-9354
NEW Holland 311 hay baler
$4500 John Deere 336 hay
baler. With IIlJector $3000
(517)851-8314
REPAlq lawn lWld garden farm
tractors, reasonable rates Gal
Dean (517)546-7388 aher 5 pm
WANTED to buy Jo1Yl Deere
lenders Got 'em In the shed?
Turn 'em Into cash
(313)694·5314 or
(313)695-1919
WOODS 5 It bnush hog Used
4-5 ~mes Slip clutch $550
(313)878-5$8
YOUR ~ ahead Wllh a rteN
Ford trae10f from Symons III
Gaines The best of deals,
selVlC8, finance raleS and long
lerm wue A-plans welcome
(517)271-8445. Gall1esII_no
AKC ~set pups Famiy rased,
beaubfully marked, champion
bloodline, $300 111m
(313)684-6529
AKC Boston Terner pups
(313)459-6416
AKC Collie pupptes, $100, male.
$ISO female (517)540-1446
AKC CoIloes 1 Tn male. 1 Blue
female Curr8ll11medICal Guaran-
teed 5 months old. Happy,
healthy, fun puppies
(313)231·1352.

AKC Mnl8tlnl Schnauzer pup,
male, salt and pepper
(313)231-4829
AKC Reg5tered German Shor-
thaIred Pornter puppies
(313)624-6715
AKC 18g51ertld ROlWllier pups
(517)548-5251.
ATIENTlON; RESULTS DOG
TRAINING Puppy and begnner
obe<fl8l'lC8 reglStra1lon startlrg
New day class 111 Howell,
everungs classes In Har1Iand or
HoweI. Gal Mal)' BrocknuJIer,
(517)548-4536.
BEAGLE pups, excellenl hunbng
sloCk. (313)498-3288
CEDAR shaVings, dry, bulk.
PiCked up only. Eldred's Bushel
Slop (313~7.
CHINESE SIw.pel puppoes. 6
weeks. Fawn 3 males, 2
females. (313)455-8672
evenings.
COCKERJPooDLE mIX Male
and IernaIe. 6 weeks Buff $30
(517)54&4198.
COON Hounds. (313)349-3385
ENGUSH Spnnger Spane/s, 3
mon1hs, Iem8Je $ISO, me $50.
(313)632-5243.
GERMAN Shepherd pups, pe~
show, protection. Beautllully
marked, regostered, wntten guar-
an188 8IadI lWld tal, black and
red $300 to $400, terms
(517)223-7278.
GOLDEN Retnever puppies,
AKC. Champion bloodline
Parenls lWld grandparer.:> Gi;;':
able III see. (313)629-5316 alter
5 pm. ---------
HIMALAYAN kittens CFA regIS-
tered, ~!*l" _~red, $200 and
up (517)546-&W2. ~~"::"':':;""...-.,,---

LAB PUPPies, AKC, English
charnplOll background Excellent
health. Yellows and blacks $250 :::.:..:,.,;,~:::.:..:..:...-:.:..-_-
and up Ready 8-31-89. Call ~~;.,;,;,.:,;;.,.,,.,..,.,, _
(313)227-6147.

OBEDIENCE and protection
trall1ng (313)685-1832.
PI:::::9RED S8a1potnt Itmalay·
an Kittens 8 weeks. No papers
Shots. $100 (313)229-7897.
ROTTWEILER puppies
(517)54&3578, alter 5 pm

Horses
And E~~ment

1989 2 horse trader, defux, wall
tIru, ramp Used 1WIce 1975
MIley, 2 horse \railer, $695
(313)459-2197.
2 HORSE trailer. Good condl1lOn.
$950 or best offer.
(313)437·2133.
2 PLACE horse nller, 7 It laIl
Good condI1JOII. $650 or best
(31~74 aher 5 pm
8 YEAR old tooroughbrod mare
In loal, $500. All papers
IlVIlIIabIe. (511)548.2824

HORSEMENSHIP
DAY CAMP

I"WMk 5e1llonl
Now laking registrations,
Jeam all aboul ndlng, groom-
ong,heallh & maintenance 01
lha horse M-F 9-3 P m Call
and enroll OON. Age groups
7·12 yrs & 13-18 yrs

Michigan Horse
AuctIoN

(313) 750-9971

SHEEP. registered Hampshire
ewes. must sell. 4H show sheep
and equipment (313)685-82aj

II~~-
ALl breed boarang and groom-
Ing wrth 25 years expenence. By
profeSSionals Quality care,
realistic pnc:es Tamara Kennels
(313)~

DOG houses custom cralted
Well bult (313)231~7.

NON-PROAl TATIoo CUNIC,
SUnday, August 27 MUI1S and
~urebreds For Informabon and
3PPOlntmen~ call (313)227-6'190

PUPPIE PAD
ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
GroomlllQ 20 Years Expenencel
Reasonablel Sat51acl1Ofl Guar·
antoodl (517)546-1459

II

MORGAN gelding, 15, shows
english and Westem. $700 or
besl oller. Day, call
(313)437-1752, evenlllgs,
(313)437~73.
MUST Sell 2 Morgans Only as
palr. (313)498-2286

WANTED AI ttpes 01 horses
and ponies (313)437·2857,
(313)437·1337
WANTED' Used Enghsh and
dressage saddles and tack. Also,
ndong apparel Golden Carousel
(313)36M250
WESTERN Bdly Royal show
sadcle 15', Iols of Silver, aslung
$675 (313)540-3359

Blll:BERRlES lJ.pIck. sse a
pound 1144 Peavy road off
Mason road, West 01 HowellOf en 8 am 10 8 pm
(5 7)548-1841
FRAl.EY'S Farm, sweet com,
SI 50 a dozen (517)521-3221

EleCtronIcS

APPLE compuler, dISk dnve,
Il"nl8r, books. some soltware
Excellent condilion $625
(51~1 boIore 3 pm
APPLE JIG compuler MonItM',
pnnler. soltware and PI slJClr.
$1.000 (517)223-3421

NEW 1989 trailers. Slock lratletS,
ronstrucllon, landscape, car
haulers, U1IibeS, goosenecks, all
n slock from 1500 III 24,000
GVW Campbell Farm Equlj>-
ment, Inc (313)495·0653.
Au1horiZed dealer tor ITC. We
a-e the compebllOfl

NICE Quarter Horse type
gelding. Gentle $500
(313)887·2492.
PONY wagon, bu<:kbolrd type,
$225. 2 hotse traier, good ftoor.
$500; (517)223-9S46.
QUARTER Horses Mares, 8
year old and 4 year old
(313)437-2915
REGISTERED Quaner horse
mare. 6 years Expenenced nder
only. Asking $800.
(517)468-2359.

HAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'KJcM6~Slv~~~~~~~A\Y & STRAW
REMEMBEREVERYMONDAY1~OPMHAY & STRAW SALE

CONSIONCASWELCOME-PAIO SAME DAY
" WEEKLY MARKET REPORT"

1st Hay50··'3.00
2nd Hay'1,4~·1.90 Straw '1.00·'1.30

3748 Bales
S!R~\:y~_ (;313) 7~O·C\C\"71 III\V

IMMEDIATE openng In Howell
FOR sale p.,.gmy (IOa~ 6 monlh Insurance Of lice for sales
oIG buck, $50 (517)223-a049. oriented customer service
GOATS. 1 8lly, 7 Nannys One represenlatlve Expellence
01 all $25 each ,517)468 2359 prelemld, but Will tnlln qual~1Od

appflCMlS Scnt r(l;ume tl PO
I AM,' 1 "", old m~10 R ",., .' .~, •

QUALITY horses, BOUGHT,
SOLD, BOARDED, TRAINED.
Willow Tree Farms
(313)629-5279

2 PYGMY goals (313)449-8507
eu:FALO, whole held ot ~ 9
head (313)231.3Q18
DAIRY goats, excellenl blood
hnes, Qood lor 4·H homes
(313)43'-8005

RECEPTIONIST and Accounts
PayableJ?ayroll Oerk POSltJons
8Viiiable. Typcng lWld 1eIephone
expenence reqUired, romputer
expener1Cll helpIU Entry \g{e1
posrtlOfl. For II1teMew, call Pam,
(517)546-8330
RECEPTIONIST, par1-bme, tor
veIlmIry dlllC, ahernoons and
Salldays. HlQhland a-ea. Gal
between 12 Noon and 3 p m
(313)887-2421.

Clerical

Part-line shop office assoslan1
needed for medium Sized
mlrlulactunrg company. DulJes
wil ndude line keeptng, record
keepcng, procassng forms, flllht
typng, Ring, et:. Please send
resume lWld saJay rBqU118m8ll11s
to· P 0 Ball fI»5l, NovI, t.II
48050.

COMMERCIAL
LOAN TYPIST

FlAl bme opportul1lty for IndMdu-
aI With 1 III 2 years of secrelanal
expenence Must be famra Wllh
work processor and dclaphone
and have the a!lbty to type 55
wpm Banking background a
plus. Conplete benefil pacbge
available. Apo/y at Old Kent Balk
of BnahtoO,' Personnel Depart-
m8ll1~3Xl Wesl Nor1h, Bnghlon,
MI. 48116, Equal 0pp0rtlJ/ll1y
Employer.
COMPUTER'S a plus, typing,
phones and IIlong a musl
(517)54S{l615.
CONSCIENTIOUS part-lime
employee needed. Musl have
general office knowledge, and
AP/AR. 8 am III 12 pm, Monday
thnu Fnday (313)227·7570. :.:,;.:.:.;.,..:,,:.:.:~---.,...

FARMINGTON H1US
SNEUJNG & SNEUJP«>

FULL I,me receptionist for
rontraclJng brm, Ioght typing,
expenence preferred Novi
(313)344-4577.
GEt£RAI. OtIrce. 2 • 3 days per
week. Walled LalIe area. Experl-
ence preferred. Send salary
reqlJred and resume Ill' P 0 Bole
344, WiXom, ML 48006.
GENERAL oIhce. Bngllon lIflllI
mlrlulacturer Must have phone
expen8ll1ce, typong, filing and
some BOCiOUnlln(/ bacllQround,
8OCII1lCYa must Submrt resume
to R Stenlord. P.Q Box 689,
Bnghlon, "'...-48_1_'_6. _
GENERAl. 01ficllJ WOI1l, fuI !me.
ExceI1en1 ttPCS~ fq phones
Apply n person Coller Eleen:

Farm AnImals Company, 160 Gatrell Dnve,
Howefl, MI Phone'
(517)540-7tXXl
IMMEDIATE ,)pllI'Ing lor lull line
po5l1JOll III ass5t In lIIXXlIX'Ils
recetV8blelpayable and account·
ong blCllOns due 10 glOWlh In
company ~t W1lh expen.
enoe a plus Fot 1I1l8M8W, send
resume III PeIn>Wbe, Inc., PO
Box 639, Whrtmore LalIe, '"
48189

INSlJlANCE

PERSONNel COORDINATOR

Ful liner' 40 holrs per week WI1h
benefils. Will be wormg n one
person office, handing at Iacels
01 persomeI operaIIon Famlian-
tt Wllh Word Perfect IS essenllal.
Must be capable 01 pnonIIZng
lWld handrng multrple dli"ues on a
COIlS51en1baSIs Send resume!
app/yto

BRIGHTON HOSPITAl.
12851 e. GrlIld RNer
Bnghlon, Mich. 48116

(313)227-1211
EO.E.

RECEPTIONST Wllh typng lWld
10 key skills needed.
(517)54&0615.
RECEPTIONIST wan1lld. T018l
o.menslOfl. (313)437-8141.
RECEPTOOST tor W. B1oom-
field Construs1lon Co. Ful-bme
po$l1IOl1. ~ht lyptng. 8lI11ry level,
lronl desk posillon, good
commul1lCllon skills Important
(313)737-8800
RECEPTIONIST. Full·llme.
Expenenced, WIth excellent
phone skiIs. word processtng, 55
wpm, vaned dubes. PtlIsI have
own transporta\lOn. Company
benefils. $5 00 per hoLI'. Send
resume to: Att8ll1bon Branda,
Qlmputer Trautng, 14500 Shel-
don Road, SIXIe 120, Plymouth
t.l 48170.
RECEPTlONST Part-tme pos~
lion 111 busy conslrudlOn office
Good tyPll1g and telephone
skills required Pos,bon also
tndudes aeneraI oItice dulJes
$5.25 par 'h=. Send resume III
The T & M. Compam8S, 4755 Old
Plank Road, Milord Mi. 48042.
fOE.
RECEPTIONIST needed for
glOWIng pnnl t:hop. Telephone,
typing and gerl8I?l 1Jff:c:e skils
reqUired, full line llOS'1JOII WI!h
full benefilS Apply n person al
News Pnmng Inc. 560 S Mall
St, Nor1IMIe.

SECRETARY • dlClaphone IrlIII-
scnpbon and spel1.-g skik a
must Wonlstar knowledge help-
ful, 70 wpm reqUired, flAI ~me, ful
benefils p;Dage Ontt qualified
appbc:antS send resume III Data
Surveys. Inc., P O. Box 717,
Bnghlon, '" 48116-0717

SECRETARY

SECRETARIES GlOWIng who!&-
sale d,Slnbutor 111 the WhrtlTlOl8
Lake area need a Versatile
SCCfetary tor their Iront office
Word procesSing, billing and
general oltice slulls are Il8Cill$S8fY
Good benelils and excellent room
tor grOWlh Call OlfiC8 Males 5 al
(313)7691720 No lees No
....,...."·'1("";
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SECRETARIES we need you It A 1 BABYSITTER 25 years BABYSITTER wanled w~ BABYSITTER needed In our
you have word processing experience CPR Non smoker In our Hciwel home lor 6 lWld 3 Hciwell home lor 2 good gills.
expenence and good clenc81 (3131231-1965 year old belllllnng August 28. ages 5 and 1. Monday 1M.
WIS, oIerase call US We t8ve must h.1ve references. non· Friday. 745 am 10 5 pm.
jObs all 0V8f lhe Ann Arbor area AA BABYSlmR needed One smoker Conlact us aher 7 pm preler own nnsporlallOn, non.
WlIh good pay and benefilS CaI d<q per weeII, 7 a.m m 7 p m (511)~29 smoker. relerences _ r_eqwed.
Office Males 5 (313)769-1720 fO( III my NoYI home (313~74 BABYSITTER needed Our slall ttnmedl8le!y (517)548-4395~~ ;;,:a..,:" career No A c:anng babysl\lef needed lot a Halsted a,d 11 Mile home. aher 7 pm

teecher In Soulh Lyon. prelerrab- .veekday afternoons 4 to ='BAB"""'YSI=m=R-needed-:-:--:-lot-my--=3
SECRETARYoOetk POSOIlOn 40 Iv my home t.\()(lday Ihru Fnday. 6~ pm plus 0CCllSl0'lal even- chldren (5, 3 and In!ant) My
holn pet week. Aocount expeo- 1~ a.m m 5 pm. begmng Ings. must t8ve car. excellent home. 7 am m 6 pm. Monday
ence ~tu' (313)437·2720 Aug 28 Non·smoker ~efer· pay (313)478-9262 aIlet 6 pm ,>-"'" Fnday (313)437.7413enc:es (313)437.Ql52 .''''''If'
SECRETARY • !!"~':·c~. -A 'I""T n..... ~nnc: and BABY~ITTER needed In my BEFOREIAFTER SCHOOL
Commuruty Education bNlce r no> -,. v........... I.Ulotd home 2 C1l1ldrenbelote CARE Hambur;-Plnckney na.
Noon unbl 900 pm Excellent W""kAntl. A Creative Kids and atler school. non·smoker Relaxed home environment
organizatIOnal skJils r8gUlred World Montesso'l day care preferred Call after 6 p m ln6vidua allenllOn, sna::ks. and
AprJt to \he Personnel DepaI1. home. cerhhed Montessori (313}684-2854 organized actlvltes Cerbfted
ment of the Brighton Area ~~~s1r:n~:= BABYSITTER needed In IeaCher (313)231·1448
Schools. 4740 Bauer Road. lrom home. large country se~ teacher's NorIhvllle home lor BRIGHTON Chlldren's Co-op
Bnghlon. MI (313)229-1450 We've gol It '"' best day care Infant 8 a m 10 4 P m ItJrsery has openngs fO(3 and 4

available YOUR CHILO (313)642·3502 betore 2 pm year cMls lot 1989-90 classes
WORD PROCESSOR DESERVES IT! Call CreabVe BABYSlmR. In my ho'ne lot 2 C a II (31 3) 2 2 9·1 883 0 r

SECOND SHIFT Kids World. state Itcensed chldren 4 and 9 Must have own (313)227·7108 for more
NOVl (313)227·79n transportation References :;fl;.:.lonna...:..:,lIOn.;;,::.______ ~~=~~-~-.---:

ARE you bred 01 Iookr1g '0( a Beneflls available Days. BRIGHTON mom would loYe m
responsible babyslll8f m walCh (313)522~. af1er 53:1 pm, CllI9 fO( your c:Iuldren Ages 1
your children? Look no mO(e.I'm (313)437·n24 Ihrough 7. days (313)231-~12
~~~r':re~ i'foy~ BABYSITTING done by two CERTIFIED teec:iler WIll babysrt

moms III our Pinckney homes FowIeMIle a-ea South 01 Mason
chldren CaI (517)466-3398 Low rates Excellent care Road (517)223-3011
ARGENTINE arid M 59 area (313)878-2850 (313)878-5972.
0I.~1y chlkl' care. developmentll BABYSlmR Needed lot 2'h
aetlVlWS. country seltlng. lanced year old boy 2 days per week.
play area. Inlant 10 4 years N ov IIN ort hv 011ear e a
(511)54&-2364 (313)346-3878 Fulbme openngs lor Fall lWld=~rfl ha~=lngk~~ BABYSITTI~G. 6 a m to ~ntorm ~':t, ~ ~
toddler LOVing. dependable 5 pm. $2 per hw 15 MilelWld S1~'ngs) For more InlormalXln
home care lor baby Patry. Pon\I8C TraJi (313)669-8195 smp ~ and VISItat 001 Cheslllut
(313)231·9190. atrer 6 pm BABYSITTING done FowIeMIle. on !he corner of 41hand Cheslllut
BABYSITTER needed In my 2 miles from expressway. Molher Just oN Main Street or call
Northvllle ho'ne fO( 3 chldren 3 ot 2. expe<1enC8d.references, :.:(3~13:.::)229-:::.:..543.:..:.::..7~.=--.,---::--:-_
days per week. 10 hours per day creative crafts. story time. CHILO care BnghmntPlnckney
(313)349-$738 planned aC\JVItKlS. lunch and area 1 hil 'bme or 2 part bme

snack Reasonable rates ope ngs (313)878-0223
(511)223-7323 n

5 P M bl 1::,0 A.M. Sc:iledule
begins atrer 6 to 8 week d<q shift
onentalJOn TraI'SCrlptoni seer&-
tanal dUbes. non-smokrlg office.
SUpetlOl sp<3l1lng a necesSlry.
pleasant ou~ng mamer lot a
busy medical! legal oillce
ProfesSlOllaf appearance. word
processlngl com pUler know
ledge Serid resume lWld saWy
requirements m Box 3184. r:Jo
Soulh Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayelte, South Lyon. 1.11 48178

Day care,
Babysitting

3~ pm m 6"30 pm. Village of
Milord. Monday tIYu Fnday Call
ahet' 6:30 pm (313}684·1218

DAY Care oltered In BnghlOn
Township wllh expenence. Babys
welcome Full or part lime
(313~
DIABETIC children t.Io1her 01
ciabelx: chid wi! babysatlot Olher
ciabelx: children. (5f7)548-1496
DINNER, ballg8IT.e. Shopplng,
WOIIl Molher 01 2 available tl
care for your ch Id. Monday
through Friday e~enlngs and
Saturday Call after 6 pm,
(313)437·1529CHESTNUT STATION

DAY CARE CENTER

CHILO care wor1Iets needed lot
nursetY at Nor1I1vlle Commuruty
ReaealJOn CenI8l. 3 morr~-oiO
per weak. (313)348-1280
CHILO ClWe needed n ;,e NoYI
a-ea lot an 18 monlh old illie
boy. 2 3 days per weeII, slattrlg
fl september (313)348-2458
CHILO care • our home
september, Octlber. November
73:1 am ·11 am $75 a week.
CaI af1er noon (313)437·7152.
COLlEGE ~hldent. adull WIth
free bme Earn ex1ra money by
occasIOnal weekend. evening.
day S1l\1nglot 2 school aged
children Own transportatIon.
non smoker. Bt'9hlOn TownshIp
(313)227-5002.

00 you want m get away from
you: kids lot a few hours. 0( even
lhe weekend. but can' fvld a
babysltler? Give us a call
Downmwn Hciwell Evenngs lWld
weekends References Call
(517)54&6493 aller 6 pm
EXCEu.ENT chid care prOVIded
~ ooner soaaI worker. Infant
Ihrough pr&-schooI, ~ US-23
and Lee Rd area
(313)229-5254

EXPERIENCED d<qc:are provtd-
er wanled lot 2 chddren, 1 Infar(
: p1'&-lgen.In my HamblJg home
Ful tme. good pay PIea.se mal
aI replys m POBox 724.
Lakeland. "" 48143
FIRST Bapbst CIIIrch child care
center. 6235 Rickett Ad. Bt'9hl-
on rx:NI laking reglSb'a11Ol'llot
Fal Ful Ime chIld care only ~I
lor InfO(mallOn and brochure.
(313)229-2895
R II I and parHme po5ll101lS
available lor NovI pre-school
Must be reiabIe and eroergee.:
(313)34U190 ask lot K8Iy

FULl bme dayCl"e, expenenced
mom has open~ lot 3 years
and older (313)437·5416
GIWOoIOTHER type m babysit
In my Pmckn6Pfhome. 2 m 3 days
per week. excelent pay CaI
be!()(8 9 pm. (313)8~79
GRAN> OPENNGI BRIGHTON
School In The Pmes Child Care
Center (formerly School Boll)
laking reglSlra\lon lot chidren
ages 6 weeks !IYougl 12 years
Dilvelopmenlal presChool prog-
ram Gymnastlc:s Open 6 am to
6'30 pm (313)227·3505; also
HIGHLAND locallon
(313)887-3113
HOWEll. mom - wOJd Iove--';
care lot your chlidem, M-59 and
Michigan Ave area.
(517)546-9732-
KIDS Campus chid care center
rx:NI has Op8I1ngs lor flAl bme
child care lWldlalch k6Pfprogram
Ages 2Y. weaks m 12 years
(517)548-1655
LICENSED Child Care home:
Opening fO(2 full bme. and 2 pan
bme Hartland Round School
TIPSICO and Clyde
(313)887·3:114

LICENSED daycare In
my Nor1IMIe home Relerenc:es
(313)347·1153
UCENSED ChnslBn child care n
'!l'I dear1 posobve home neer
CillZens Insurance loIS of TLC.
lanced yard and nICeeqUIpment
I have boon III chlld care lot 5
years (517}546-3463
LICENSED daycare home We
are JUSt\he best - mo1her and
daughl8l ream oller lhe qu3ily
daycare you hope lot SeQlIlly.
love. attenllOn l1IIXed WlIh the
adventUl'e 01 play and Ielwnng
Fall enrollm8f11has begun. so caI
rx:NI lot an IntlllVl8W Ask lor
Marsha or Amy (313)878-2790
LOOKING tor fun lull time
daycare? Openlngs In my
hcensed Highland hOme Refei·
ences Please call Janet at
(313)887-0548 8VenIngS

•

MOMS and dads Havmg IIOUbie PROFESSIONAL ~hlId care
findng someone tl care lor yw: provider With a Mesler's Degree
Intant? Lookrlg lot someone m arid 7 years expenence In the
care lor your c:liid? I am IlVlllIabIe fl8ld. currenUy operung family
Monday through Friday, daycare cenl8l A s~red daY
6 3 0 a m t 0 6 p m filled WlIh SUpervlSlOIl. 0U\ng$.
(313)437-E078 complete lunch and snaOO
MOM w,l babySIt your Miller EdueatlOl'a1llC1Mbe6based upon
kindet'gardnet' In lhe momang your chl<J s develolllnenlal needs
Have one Opening 10( 5 0( 6 year Willbe= CPR l1aIned IIIld
old I have chid In Pm etass bung by the stale For
1.96 and Pleasant Valley. Information and apphcatlons,
references (313)229.0395 please caI (313)684·2333.
MOTHER of 2 W15hes m babysit, REGISTERED chdd care In my
al1ernoon shoft. loIS of TLC CaI Chnstlan home. 1·9S,W,xom

.. ~ """" ft 3 Road ama. Ages 3 m kIndergar.(511)~ a or pm den Oatly ac1Mll9& '!Jduding
MOTHER Will babysit fLl! Dme assl6l1ng In motor deveIopmen~
$1 50 per hour Old 23 and Hvne soclll! expenences. learnmg
Road BnghlOn (313)229-1llll4. lhroulto olav, an and aahS.
MOTHER wIShes m babystt fl bible bme, fl8ld lnP6, lWld much
Novi area References m()(8 CaI Ellie (313~.
(313)3494898 REUABLE mother of 1 has
NOVl Molhet' WIll babySJ1 weak. openngs m babySJ1 your children.
days Excellent relerences Ird/des meals and Iols 01 T LC
(313)348-6670 Good relerences. ~nlOn, oft
::.:.::.:.:..:.::..:.:.:~---- Old U5-23. Y. mile forn Hyne
NOVl non-smokrlg mother WIll R 0 ad. C a II any t I m e
babysll Wixom Road (313)2294445 '
References available
(313)348-3721 RESPONSIBLE, enthuSlatic
:.....-'-------- person needed m care lot 6
PERSON needed 10 care lot 2 monlh old In!ant fl OUI' Whitmore
chIldren. ages 2 years and 2 Lake country home Tuesday and
monlhs. my home or yours ThIrsday dafS. AddI1lonal haurs
Hartland area (517)546-1928 negobable. Non-smoker. Own
alter 4 pm transportation. References
PINCKNEY molher woUd lile ID reqUired Salary negotiable
ba~Slt your chid belO(e and :;(3".:13)44,"=-,,9-0265..,.:.;.:.;.':-=-_.,...-__
after school Cooking. eraf1s, RESPONSIBLE ancS caring
outdoor fun Call (313)878-5170 anclMduai wanled ID care lot a
"OUAUTY Tme Oaycare' has loving one year old two days a
openngs lot children ages 1% week In our Bnghmn home lor
tIwoult1 5 QuaJI1y progam WlIh !he school year. (313)227-3332
quaifled lnstruc:tlr. Lrsa Johnson, RESPONSIBlE loving Bnghmn
B S. In Child Development Mother 01 1 has Op8I'lngs lor 2
S~red lldM1IeS and meals mO(e children. newborn Ihru 5
prOVided. RegIStered to be Excellent references Bnghlon
hcensed (313)437-6706 R 0 a d and C h II son
- (3131227·7871e,

• - ''''IIIl-

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

. - ..~ . . ~- ~--~ - .-'-'" .- - - ~ .. -

HOUSEHOLijOSEiVic"EMiiNDBUYERS-OIRECTORY DEADLlNE-
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

- INDEX -ACCOUt'fil,) 301 Mscelaneous 446
AIr ConcItlonrlg. 3Cl2 Mobil. Home Serw:e 447
A1arm5eMce 304 MovIlg. 448
A1unmun .. 30lI Mongages 448
~Malrl.nenee 3l» MusJcallnsllUClJon 4:iO
Appiance Repelr 311 Oftoce Equopmen1lServoce .460
ArchI8CluraJ DesIgn. 313 Painting& Decorallng .70
AItomey 316 Pesl Control 472
As/Nll_. 317 Photograplly 474
Aulo Glass. 318 PIanOservices .•. .478
Aulo Repelr 31a PIa.':l.rlng. 480
Bands. ... 320 Plumbing 484
Basemelt Walerprooflng .324 Pole Buldngs 488
Bt1ck. BlOck,cement 3X1 Pool & Spe. 490
Bulding & Remodeling .. 330 Pool Table servICeS 494
BuIklozJng 334 Relnge<alJOn 500
l:aIllnetry 3Q Rertals 504
car care 344 Roofing& Sldng. 50Scar l'src81 345 RubboshRemoval .. 510
C,r~1) 346 san Spceadlng 512
C8rpel Cleaning 349 Sand Blasting 513
C8rpel seMC8S 353 Sswmll 515
C81ering 354 S8pl1c Tank service .520
C8ramIcTie • 3SS 5ewIng 524
ChImneyCleanng. 358 5ewIng Machine Reparr 52B
Classes. . 3SO Sharpenlflg 530
Clean Up & HalJlng 364 Signs 531
Clock Repelr.. .. • .... .. .• 365 Slvpplng & Packagilg ..532
ComPlIer SaIe9lSer\oice .366 Snow PIowlng 534
DelIvery S8rYIc8s. 3fi1 Solar Enelpy .. 538
Deck & Pallo... . 368 Speciality Gdts 5!7
Designservices.. 36i Steel Bulclilgs 53ll
Doors & S8rYIc8s. 370 Storage ...... 540
DrywaD.. 374 Storm Windows. 544
8eclricaI 380 SLnrooms, Greenhouses .545
EnOne Repar 386 Telephone InstaJlallon. .547
ExeavatJng. 38lI Telephone selVlC8S 548
Fencing .... " 380 Tree S8rvIce 550
FlnencIaJ Planrong. :Wl Truckr1g 552
Floor service . • 3114 Tutoring. 553
FumllI8 ReflriShi'lll. 3lllI TV, VCR, Stereo Repar 554
Furnace 5ervlci'lg. .... Upholstering 560
Handyman. ....... 4GO Vacuum Cleaners 566
HeaIlh Cant. . 402 WeJ Papering 570
HeaIlng & Cooling • .. .404 Wal Wasting. .. .574
HousecIeanilg 5etvIces 406 Water COnclhlonlng 57&
Home Inspeclbns. 40t Water Weed COrtrol 578
Home Malrtenance 408 Weddilg servx:e8. 580
1nslNl1on. .... 420 Welding S84
lnIer10r DecoratIng 424 WeIO"llng. .. 5118
JanI/OI1aI S8rYlc:e 430 WInclow9 & 5cIIlens 590
l.and9Capilg 435 Window Washing. 591
tocksmIlII 437 WoodSt0Y8S S84
Macl*lllry Repair 438 WrecJ<er5eMce 5118
MiIlO/S. ... 443

I•••r'''"':''''':~~ VINYL Siding. tnm. QU«ers.
A C'ondftlonl roofing, replacement WindOWS
Ii ng Quahty work licensed and

•1111111.. Insured (3131471.4165
13131347·1~1.

INSTALl Cenlral AJr Call now lot lI"AppIJa---R-low pr&-season pnces 50 years nee epalr
Iamdy owned busflGSS. Sun·Ray
Heabng. and AJr Condl\lonlng
(313l6W-6969. caI anytime.
NEW furnace flStlllallOll CaJ SAPUTO Appliance Repal(

lot low 50 Servong all makes and models
~ lamC&-:" ~ness SpecialiZing m Kenmore and
Sun Ray Healln_1! and Air Whirl 313 4-9166

~ng (313~, caI Archftectural
Deslgn

J MATSON
HEATING & COOLING Inc. N ISIOn Desl9ns HeSldenbal

designing arid additIOnS Reas0n-
able rates (517)548-2247

Aklmlnum

ALl ttJlGS sidng. gU1l8lS, roofs,
Slorm WIldows and doors. done
experltt and reasonably Cuslom
a1U1'llflUmInm 0lW spea31y Frea
esDm8leS (313)669-4383

JOHN'S Aluminum Aluminum
and VV1)'l sidmg, lnm, guners.
custom made shutters and:=n:r WI:=:: C
storms. SWI1IlQS. garage doors
and decks Insurance work
welcome ReSidential and .:.:.:.,;;.:.;;;;.-:.~~...:.:;,;;,..--
commerCial work licensed
conlraClOf 30 years expenence
Reasonable rafes and free
usDmaleS CaI (517)223-9336
24 Hour phone &emcs
(517)223-7168

PERFORMANCE ASPHALT
MAINTENANCE Dnveway seal-
COllLng. free eslmates. reason
able rales (313)632-&448
SEAl. COATING SD1Mno &nO
repar Residen1lal lWld commer·
clal Call (313)632· 7460
(313)632,7147
VALENTINE Asphalt Pavmg
Corporation Sealceallng.
commerCIal. resldenl,al Frefl
estma'Q!, (313)887-3240

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE READY MIX
y, TO 2 yds. Trailers Free
We IVso Do All Types Of

03mentWork & POrches
HAUl :-; l0;:!'SEtF
478-1729

NINO'S Concrete work
Basement. driveways, patio.
garage floors. etc All work
guaranleed (313)678-9064.
OUALITY Cement Work. CaI Jm
lWld save. Free eslrnates 14
years expenence Dependable
No job too small or large
(313)878-0259

ADDITIONS. decks lWld repairs.
basement COnversions. exper-
Ienced. Call Jerry evenings
(313)532·5148

BULLDOZING. Septic fields,
blddil~ fandscaprlg. WOlk guar·
anleed. Please call
(313)349·0533 or
(3131437-0016
IRON Horse Enterpnses Inc
Bulldozing and tractor work.
(313)261-3587.
POND Dredging. Turn
swampy area inm a decoIalJve
pond Ditch digging work,
backhoe wor1l and bulidozJng
Call for free estimate.
(313)455-4675 leave message;.'~7~

THE Happy Cooker: ~ Occa· AM TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL-
sOOs _Sherry (517)546-2738. or 1008. Drywall hU'lg and finrshed.
Kim (517)546-2244. All types of repairs. Also

&I complete paxlbng lWld electncaI
Ceramic TIle service. Guaranteed.

(313)338-3711.

Clean ~

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

o Paving
o Seal Coating
o Driveways
o Parking Lot, etc.
o FREE Estimates

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gutters
Drlv.ways-Garages

Pole Barns Patios-
SIdewalks

Evenings 313/227-7301
Days 517/546-3767
F,.. Esllnalts· Ucensed and IllSlIId·
IIoIl~Ua:trt-'$e"""

ETHIER
CONCRElE & PAVING

LlCCIlsed
Resl(jenllal & CommerCial

12 Years Expenence
• On' <'way
• Patio
• Garage Floor
• Basement Floor
• Sidewalk
• Shopptng Malls
• Factories

• Steel BUildings
FREE ESTIMATES

313 229-7776

THE Brick Specialist Bnck,
slDn8. bock cleanng, CIliking.
licensed. (313)227·2666 leavelll8SS8lle ., _

BuDding and
Remodeling

CUSTOM WORKS
Homes, additions. garages,
decks Framed m filtsh IJCensed
and Insured. Call for free
esbmate. (313)229-2708.

'recision
aIontrnding aIo.

Complete building
and remodeling

All Home & Business
Improvements

o"lumll1Um & Vinyl Siding
oPalnting & Drop Ceilings
oPorches & Decks

Ucensed Builder
I. Fre~Estimates
313. 541-2181

HELP you build or remodel
lJcensed builderwtIh 20 years
experience will assisl you
through all phases of your
construc1lOn.For free InformalJOn
call (313)227-7565.

CABINETS Refaang. and COI!lI-
er tlps l.Jcensed Contractu
1517l546-1589._-ca-lpell-try-

546 McMunn
South Lvon

437·5500
GRAND RIVER
PAVING, INC.

"Quality Aspha/l Paring"

• residential
• commerCIal
• industrial

A-l WORKMANSHIP on roots.
decks, nfNi construe11Onand all
renovatIOnS (313)632-6757

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction
• Licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
• New Home Const.
• Additions
• Garages
• Decks
• Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork

We specialize in
constructing the future
and preservmg the

past.

HOME remodeling. 37 years
expenence aI types carpentry,
ceramIC Die ba1lYooms. f()(m1C8
kitchens, no Job too small
(313)678-6l16.

CEDAR
LOG HOMES

Kits or Built
Call~·

(313) 538-8868
M.G.R.

We do rt aiL lJcensed contrac-
tlrS. ResIden1al - comlTl8f'Clal
Remodeling, addlbons. decks
Reasonabre Free estimates
(313)22'l-7737.

BARTRUM
BUILDING

SpKl.nzJng In
·Pole Barns
'OGcka
-Garages
·Add,llOna

313 878-5287

STARR INC.
Master Finish

Carpenters
Specialists In

KltchenoBasement Remodeling
Vinyl Replacement WIndows

073

D&DFLOOI
COVERING, INC.I .

I Armstrong Floors-
Formica- Carpet

145E. Cady, Northville
349-4480

cc.erlng

(313)878·9876

BRICK. slOne work. chmneys,
fireplaces and repairs Free
esbmates. (517)546-4021.

(313) 437·3393
BATHROOM

REMODELING
Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXlslmg one
We can do the complete
Job. from tile work to
pillmbmg Create your
new bathroom With Ideas
from our modern
showroom.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

Mills Construction
We Spooob. ,n 10:Ilore,-..

Add-., Roc Roon-.. Ood<o
ecrnn-J & AooodonIaI
WE'll BEAT ANY

WRITTEN ESTIMATE
LJc:enMd & 1_

353·7362

Drivewayres~rfacing
and repairs

CEMENT, masonry, quality WOIIl
Reasonable prices. Free
esllmates Licensed
(517)546-0267.

FIRST QUALITY
BUlLDlNG & HOME REPAIR

Uc.,.,ud & Insu.-d
• New ConslructlOn
• Decks
• Aluminum Siding
• Roofs
• Remodeling
• Gutters
• Cement Work
• Doors & Windows
ALL JOBS WELCOME

(517) 223-9220

Roofs

. SenIor CItIztll Discount
?t:..-, 'D..... " ••
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. ~ ,~~-..........-

427·3911
ucrNIID ·INIUltRD. OUAltANTIRO

Bonded &. Insured
(313)347·4744

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DrlYeways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Esl/1nates

CARLY & Company concrete
wO!k. New or repairs No JOb tlo
smaiL (517)546-3327.

R. BERARD CO. INC.
Cement Construction

-SIdewalks. Dmew.ys.
PlIJoa. Pon:heI. Sl.....

Brick. alock Repelr
F1IEUSTIMATU
Ucenudolr"..,_

349-G564
110_TOO IIW.I.

-

887·4626
327 .. ,

. •• I. .. ~

;===~~~~~CONCRETE Estmates Residen-
lIaI and commeroaL We do good
worklll Call Gary at
(313)684-2054
CUSTOM Masonry and cona'ete
WOIIl Speoahzlng In additIOnS.

'!!"' ftreplaces and pallos Free
estimates. Bob Coates,
(517)54&6918

A·1 Masonry Fireplaces. mpars.
chmneys. glass block, porches &
new brick Reasonable
(313)437-5433 and
(313)229-1979

DON NoldsIltlmS Masonry All
rypes rr.asonry work. Quality
WOIIl (313)227·1325

A. J MATTI ConstructIOn Inc.
Cement wO!k. Free usbmates
(313)632-6410 Ask for .bOO

BLUCHER Construction. FOODng.
walls, slabs. and dnve.vays CMI
F.ngneenng Degree Free esb-
mates (517)223-8967.

FIREPLACES. chimneys. block
and bnck wOlk. I.Jcensed Call
Bmer, (313)437-5012.

MARCUCCI
CONSTRucnON
Cement Specialists

Y?'l-
• Driveways
• Patl_
• Foundations
• Btide • Blode Pordles
All Cement Work
624-4474

McCARTHY.
CONCRETE CO.

M\lFORD
20 Years Experience

oDrlves oWalks
oFloors

oCurb & Guller
oDecoratlve Pavlrtg

Brick
'Dralrtage Work

·Deslgn Asslslance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy

CLASSIC Stone Inc Custorr
stone work. bock and block.
CommerCIal and reSidential
BUilders welcome
(313)629-5316.

313)685·7355 MCCARTHY ConsIrUc1lOn ReSI
dentl8l. commel"Clal. Industnal
lJcensed Quality pertormance
SInce 1952 FoundatlOllS and
floors Exposed Aggregate
1313l669{)700.

INGRAnA Be SON
CONSTRUCnON
SpeClahzlng In concreIe.
~atWOl1l.poured walls.

bnCk. block and lot gradingE~""'j"""I'llaQTIM4m
Call Rico 1117 1148-"1'

BRICK. block, cement WOrk. I
filllpla;e$. addItIOnSand remod·
eling Young BUilding and "'PP.i~_~~~_....r-------Excavating (313)678 6067 or •
(313)8~'U'
BRICK Mason Bnek, block.
chimneys. porches. firepleces.
repa.r speoaist lJCensed C&G
Masonry Call Craig.
(313)437·1534
CEMENT work Basoments.
dnveways. patIOS.ele 15 Years
experience, frce estimates.
quality work Call Mark
(313)449~91

COnCi8i8
'. gaJllQ6s,

arru.. sdow

•



THERE are sllil openings
aYaJIable lor both 3 and 4 year
~ n h N~t P~~
Pre-Sd'ool n HoweI For more
Informallon, call Janet,
(517)54&0456
TIRED OF paying BJpenslve
clvld care CXl61S'I I~ qually
care at low low pnces cnid care
aYaJlable6 days per week In h
Howell arlla, and II you need late
night child care I have It
(517)546-5788
WE need a respotlSIbie aduh \:I
watch our Infant gll1 In our horne
Bellfl part bme Immodl8lely and
FIJI trne November 1st APProXl'
m81ely 45 hoIxfweek. Some light
c/eanlngAaundry also ReIer·
ences requu9l! Salary negob
able. (313)437-2870

II~-
BRIGHTON DentISt needs a
par1-tlme temporary hygienist
IMMEDIATELY Call Employees
Unlimited. (517)548-5781
DENTAL Asslstant needed lor
South Lyon office Expenence
required Full or parHime
8YaJ1able Call (313)437-8189 lor
Int8lVMlWappointment
DENTAL Asslstant Approximate!
30 hours per week. Bnglton
speCialty office Experrence
preferred, but Will conSider
apphcants With some dental
course traJnng (313)229-7800
DENTAL AssiStant 2 daystweek,
expenenced only Hamburg area
(313)231-2424

PART·TIME medlC8l recep1lOnlSl
needed lor new family PIaetlC8
office In Novi Experience
,equlred (313)347-4290 ask for
Beth
PART TIME Hygl8fllSt wanted lor
Bnghton dental office P1ease
send resume POBox 881,
Bnghlon, MI 48116
PSYCHIATRIST·pan·lIme To
serve as a member of an
AssertMl Commullfly Tnlalm/lllt
(A. C T) team Provide oonsulla-
tlOn, psycillalnC evaluabonS and
medlC8bon revl8WS, lor 1hIS new
program serving chrOnically
mentallf II adulls Send AlSUme
to LMngs ton ColIlly Comml.llily
Mental Hea1th ServIC86 206 S
Highlander W1rf, Howell, MI
48843 or call Larry Newbe!a lor
more Jnlormaton (517)546-4126
EOE
RECEPTIONIST 30 hours a
week. Computer and dictaphone
expenence helpful NOYI area
(313)4n-4414
RECEPTIONIST Full time
chairs Ide expenence required
Hamburg area (313)231-2424

RN
1 Part bme midnight and 1 caI-n
po$IlXln Must have current RN
license by Stale of MachlQanwnh
substance abuse experience
desired Send resumeJapply

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851 E Grand River

Bnghton, MI 48116
(313)227-1211

EOE

c""" ..
80DG I
1/<::-:

BUSl'r

Thursday, August 17, 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NOPTHVILLE f1FC,O' r

AFFORDABLE photography. I
Weddings. Pets Insurance I

Award winning photographer.
Call Don (313)437-8341.

~AMERICA
WeddingS • Famlies

Children • PelS
Senors • Proms

ReunoOlls • ExecutIVes
Spall Te:rns • Dn:e Sbios
lIodll Pa1dios • Ccmrn«M

Weo
NO smllG FEE
ON lOCATKlN IN

YOOR HOllE. OFACE
OR om SlUOO

Call 360-4555
Member NovI & l.aIuls Area

Clwnbers of Commorce

RN·HOME CARE SUPERVI·
SOR Kno.¥ledgeable on Med~
care needed lor busy home ClII8
agency Excellent pay Family
N'Jrse Care, (313)229-5683 or
(313)348-5683

RN·LPN
NON HIRING FOR STAFF

REUEF IN UVINGSTON AND
OA:<lANO COUNTIES

ALL $HI FTS AVAIIJJ3LE

RN $1850 PER HOUR
LPN- $1550 PER HOUR

MILEAGE PAID

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES TO
MEET YOUR NEEDS

CALL WEEKDAYS
(S17)546-5416

RNS·LPNS
Accept the chaIenge
Highlech Home Care

Cntca1~~ursmg

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONAlS

OF ANN ARBOR,INC

(313)747-9517

RNs-lPNs
NEW HIGH RATESII

ICU-MS • HOME CARE
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)229-5683 or {313)348-5683

11-
VIC'S Plastenng. N6w and ropar
AdQlMB, teXlI.f8 and decoralMI
work. Call Vic for estimate
(313)229-7208.

MEDICAL receptlonisUbll:er
UVOIlla. NoYl area. Must have 1
y~ expenerlCGIn modiC8/office
KnowI9dge 01 heahh InsurolllQl
neoossGty Must be ha'd wOl1Ier
a'ld dependable S<Wy $7 50
a'ld up dependng on elpenenoe
CaI (313)478-1024

NURSE AIDES
UP TO $6 25 PER H(X.fl

OONUS PROGRAM
FREE TRAlNNG

FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683

NURSE AIDES- Now Hflng

UP TO $6.25-!iOUR

Immodl8te work aYaJlable
Homecare, pnvate duly. and

staffing

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONAlS

Of ANN ARBOR INC
455 E EISenhower Pkwy

Suite 21
hln Ar'ocx, Mr 48108

NURSES Ardes and ord9f1lllS
needed Full or part nme all
sivils, fleXible scI16dulJ/1{/ Tr~n
Ing seh,uI' August 21
(313)685-1400 or apply "'es'
Hickory Haven, 331 0 ..~
Commerce. Mlilord

V13'1'
~\z.

B U
CIS' .. '
G z ,
Sov· 1

CMIL~( ,
tu ";
• V, ...
• Coo'
• B.'" ~
• f-'~' ~
'c- ,""~]":\-.ro", '1

Gra"r' t ,

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M. HousEHo[DOYSrRViC£ANDBiiYEiS~DIRECTORY

OFFICE HOURS
Mort thru Fn 9am \:I 5 pm

NURSE aides, LPNs, RNs
needed lor home health ClII8 arid
staffng, very oornpebbve wages
and fleXible schedules Call
(517)725-2000
ON call Coordnator 10 answer
calls on your home on the
weekenid • Bnghton area Ideal
tor senIOr or horne bol.nd person
Good commUnication skills
needed Excelen1 pay F8II'IIy
Home Care (313)229-5683

Uvfngston County Ph~ W..f436 or s.e8-251G

HANDYMAN 20 years expen·
enoe In all horne m8lntenanoe
and repasrs Honest dependable,
reasonable /313\229-9319
ROOFING. carpenl!Y, cement
and pole barns and addrtlOnS
(313)498-3265 ;,:.;.::::::;...:.:,.:..:..-----

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and

Grovel Delivered

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSC.'U'ING

BulldoZing, York raking, reMlng
walls. SIle gradlllg of all lypes
{313)227-6301
COLORADO Blue Spruce Speci-
men trees Installed, arid condl'
lonaJ warranly 6- 7 It $180 7.
8 Ft $225 8 • 9 It. $245
(S17l54S-1494

Angelo's Supplies
SUMMER SALE

·Peat·Shredded Bark ·Wood
cnips •Topsoil· 50 lb. Bag

'1.25 ·Driveway & Decomlve
Slone ·Play, Pool & Fill Sand

·Railroad Ties
PICKUP OR DEUVERY

FOR RENT: Sod Cullers, POSl Hole
DIggers, RolOblers, Loaders, ere.
478-1729

Heating &
Cooling

(313)437-4676
BULLDOZING, backhoe work.
dnveways and land deanng, any
size area, culverts put on
(517)468-$26.

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING
- PERCTESTS
-SEPTICS
- DRAIN FielDS
-BASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

Sand, Gravel, Topso",
FIll D"r, elc

~
I

RESIDENTIAL aJr condlhOnlng
InstallatIOnS, reasonable rates,
licensed (313)227-6245 before

2 p.m,.... ----(313)227-7859

Housecleaning
services

MR. EXCAVATOR
Basements, dram fields, sepllC,
dnveways TopSOil Call
(517)223-3453 lor free esbmates
POND DREDGING SP8Cl8list
Tum low or weiland areas nlO
d8QlratlVe sWimming or fish
re8n1'll pond.<; Equpped lor fast
efhClent work. Mink Sweet,
SweeICO, Inc (313)437-183)
SAND, gravel arid \:lp soi. 24 or
40 yard loads (517)546-3713
(517)223-9425

Complete
Sealing
Services

·Decks
'Painling
·Dnveway/Parking lot

SealCoallng
'Gutters

Downspouts
·Attic Insulation
'Rools

Free Estimates
347-4888

TRENCHlNG
4'-16" Ioobngs and water lnes
dUS BIoc:k work lor garages,

-houses, and additIOns Also,
floors poured (517)546-2117 or
(517)223-9616.

Exterior
Cleaning

RONOO'S
POWER CLEANING

EXTERIOR CLEANING

RernovaJ of dlaIk, sat midew,
and pitted areas Sp9CIaIllmg n
homes, mobtl homes, RV's For
)'OUf free vrsuaI esbmale and the
best rates call (517)548-2538II'::~
ALL Types of fence Resrdenllal
and co"merc:al. For free
estimates Call Earl Powell
fenang (313)437-3313.

FE~CE L ~~~ Ii
locustpot.tt _

spvceOl _-:. ....
ooIk,'"

Westem ~~ ~
Cedar ~
313 878-9174

DAVISBURG Fence. Residen1l8l,
farm, low rates Free esbmaleS.
(313)887-2486, (313)227-6402-
QUALITY Fence Company,
Chain hllk and ell types of wood
lenre. Deck hole drilling
/3131477-6$3,

furniture
Retlnlsh/ng

FURNITURE S~ done by
hand. 1517)546·7784,
/SI7l54S-8875,

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatching, Aerating,

Tree & Shrub Trimming,
Clean·ups, Reasonable
Fotis Landscaping
Since 1954 437·1174

BOlli>ERS, 12 Indl 10 5 Jt. 111
dl8ffi8tor Deivered Seawal and
boulder wall our speCiality
(313)231 9581

WOODMASTEI-lS F~NITURE
SERVICE Furniture slnpp,ng,
repairing, and refinishing/3131684-641.1. _

II-
YOUR HANDYMAN

For the home prOjects you
haven't found tlma for, Call
~17)548-3121

B & B Brushmaomg, bulldOZing,
yor1l raking, tru:klng lor dnveway
materials, topSOil, etc
(313)4379658

-

J & S ~.WN
SPRINKLER SERVICE

Front Yard Special
One 7.one manual system fl·
slaIIed WIlhup to 5 rotor heads
fJsl $3B5 WI1h3 zonesor more
we Will make your system auto-
malIC at no exira cost

Repeir SpeclaIiSI$
Uc & hS Flee Est

565-2793

A-1 qualIty WO(,; at ;;a:18 pnces.
17 years expenence. Jack's
Painting and Malnlenance
(313)231-2872-

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranleed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates With No

Obligaiton

313-437-5288

COME 10 work at Fenton
Extended Care, 512 Beach II
Sreet, FenlOn and get a $50
bonus lor hre on If you are noI ~
referred by a presenl empq,ee •

COOK neeided. 11:30 am \:I ~~~~~~~~7:30 pm Call (313)685-1400 or ~
apply West fiGt,ory Haven, 3310
West Commerce, Milord

Restaurant

APPUCA TIONS beng taken 10'
banquet W8Itress or Walter App',
In sales office betileen 8 a m
and S pm, Monday through
Fnd1rf or at front desk, Hal day
1m, Howell
ATIENTION w8JtresseslwBlters
and cooks Great 00Ii restaur
anI opened In Whitmore Lare
App~ at 9455 t.lain Sl
BIG Boy of Howell needs 1uI llme
cooks, W8ltresses, bus people
Apply n person 2222 E Grard
RNer

DIETARY Aide neeided 6 am
to 2~'p m, Will train
(313)685-1400 or apply' West
Iilckory Haven, 3310 W ====~--:---:--:--
Commerce, Millord
DIETARY aide needed, no
experience necessary Call
(31~9400 ="::---:-=-:---::--;-;-:;-:--
GROll' home dred care, full
and part-ltne. (313)449-0198

NURSE AIDES

II P.m~'ll

C4LL Sam's Plumbing Free
esbmates lxensed No JOb too
big or small S9nlOl' Clbzens
dISCOUnt. (313)477-0as4.

BRIGHTON BIG BOY

BUS, DISH
D1rfs or noghlS,$4 75 an hour
part·bme, wil trail Wil work
around scrool schedule FleXible
hours 1313l34U232.

Washtanaw County 227-4436

TREES· SHRUBS
EVERGREENS

Hom.o ... n , Lnd Itlp.r.
w.'co ••

luy direct from grow.r
0 •• ' 7 acr •• of atock All

r.ady to plaftt Ilock
Oell •• ry ~yallabl ••

landscape Aul,ton',
SIal. Llcen.ed I-

'n.pecled

.'ORSKI
NURSERY

10U WAllin Rd
Howell. W,

(517) 548·2822
OPEN 7 DAYS

H.G. BAGGETT
.LANDSCAPE

SUPPLIES
• Screened Topsoil
• Peat-Topsoil
• Sand·Gravel
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape Boulders
'LJmestone
• RII Dirt
• Pool Sand

ALSO
• Bulldozing
• York Raking
• Fine Finish Grading
• Dnveway RepaJf
• Dirt Removal

7 Day DelIVery

CRANE
ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

BUilt up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles
(313) 344-4940

Northville

Hot Asphalt BUild-up
Roofs. Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Alummum
Siding and Tllm,

Licensed & Insured
35 years expenence.

~orthille. -
313)349'3110

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernlzahon
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servmg the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

Pole Bulkllng

MB Roofing 30 years expen.
ence In st.ngles, rubber, gutters
and paJnbng. Reduced rates for
senrors and home ONners All
work guaranteed. Free esll-
mates. (517)546-0689
(517)546-OOiO.
ALL Siding and roofng lxensed
Free estimates. Reasonble
prx:es (517)546-0267.

BJORUNG AND CO

BILL OLIVER'S
Panbng & WaI~

IntellOl', exterior. Free esbmates.
20 years expellence.
(313)348-1935.
CRAFTSMEN PaJnbrg Qualily
work. lklbeetable prJ;8S. Free
esbma1eS. Bob, (313)669-1070
EXPERIENCED Pantor Intenor,
extenor, wallpaper. Free esti-
mates. Quaily work. Call Steve
(SI1)54&895O.

P.C.S.
PAINYING

Big or Small - If you
need It painted we
do It.

QUAUTY cleaning LeI us do
your dilly wor1l Cornmeraal and _------_
reSidential cleaning Nancy,
(313)227-1008

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPLACEMENT

:;pecl8llZng n pkJmbing, eleclrl-
caI. carpentry, SPflkJer systems,
over all general IT1BIntenance .... -.;;.------ ..
'The Onglnal Handyman'.3~::oo

OSBORN'S InsulatlOl1. Blown n
cellulose and roll or blanket.~

(313)2~16

TOPSOIL BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

Screened or OPEN 7 DAYS
Shredded How cullln~~ ~n ~ MilAct

·Homeownets between Hap r Cubs
'lJllld= seed &A~WJ0r1ilzer
'Prompt Iv8ly 106&0 W. 7 Mile Rd. I

In Bus/neu 36 r.,,. 348-1880
JACKANGUN I IoIALO'S Bus~ng PlOWIng

349-8500 and rotOlil~l y raking Free
349-2195 estmBtes ( 13)34~ 149

MIKE'S Underground Lawn

Power Wash • Alumnum
SIding Re-Conclitionlng

RES/COMM
15 Yrs. EXPER

INSURED
(313) 478-4649

GLENS PeJnbng Inlenor and
eX1enor, Iigh quality parnbng,
BJcellenl rates Free esbmates
(517)223-8615
INTERIOR, exterior Low
Summer rates, free esbmates
(313)437-9751 or
(313)437-2968
JIM'S Painting Interior or
extenor, work fully guaranteed
Call for Iree estimate,
(517)546-3:193

DAVIS DECORATING
25 V..... E~-'ence

Painting, Wallpapering
and Removal

Custom Interior & Exterior
InSUled Fret Estimlles
(313) 459·9205

POST hole d'9glng for pole
buldngs (313)437·1675
WESTMORELAAO Constru:bon
Pole buildingS, rOSldentl8l and
oornmcraal (517)468-3685,

SALfS
AND

INSTAllATION
Western Cedar
(313) 878-9174

SOD
Pick·Up Be Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569
-(:(SPECIAL-(:(

6 yds. FIll Dirt '45
6 yds. Top Soil '70
6 yds SCteened top soil. 'SO
6 yds Top soll·peat mix .'9210

6 yds Shredded bark. ~120
6 yds. Llmeslone . '105
I SAND. GRAVEL. STONE

ALL TYPES
We deliver 1-14 yd. loads

7 day delivery

Mick White Trucking
348-3150

•
SIX yard dump, reasonable nlles
To~I,_ jt~el and firewood
(SI~

Pine Valley iMaintenance
.LawnCore
.F~1dCUning •
-LO Rot01IRng -. ---
.VOrl< Ro~lng
.Pu~ertlOt'l
-Blade Woo
."""eparotlon For SOO or
Sood

-DrIVe UPkeep
_4 Yd Truck1ng
.ComrnorckJl a
Rlli»ldenUol

-Fully Insured

Klal. SbnIlc (117) 141-2144
No .... MI

SotllfocNon GuorontHd

J, RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contrae\:lrs lJ:ensed • Insured
15 Yeen; Expenence Intenorl
extenor R8Sldenballcommeraal
(313~7

JIMS Lawn and landscaping
Free estmates Ins~ Boulder
seewalls, boulder retaJnng waIs,
Imber walls, hydroseedng, sod,
omamental stones and bar!;,
trees, shrubs, \:Ip&ol. fil, ele.
Grading and backhoe work
w6Ioomed, all work guaranteed
(3131231-9581
LAWN SPRINKLING
Residentral, oornmeroal Install
reparr, servce Cily water or
pump OeslQn, pipe puling lor
contraalts, do It yourself

G R OSBORNE CO

TOM MICKS SERVICES
Brush IllOWlng, rotOliling, prepe.
ra1lonfor sod and Seeding Trees
and shrubs plan led.
(517'P4fr7772.

ROORNG New, recover and
Insurance reparrs, free esnmates,
licensed and Insured, 25 years
expenence. also drywall reparrs
131316~109

•~. ~ The new standard
~; L'J J.1 ~I t 'I of excellence

in the art &

Ice & wat~{R~m,='d O~::;f~:g
lce&WalerShleld ••

preventl Interior Wltlr 'II
dlmage trom Ice daml
Ind wlnd·blown rlln

Copper, Shutler~\ Commercial
Gutlers. and MuCH MORE! WE 00 CUSTOMBENDING

..... ..,m.. '" • .-lrfl...~~, i I

~..l

TOPSOIL, I,U din or gravel,
delivered end spread.
(517)546-5794,
VERDANT l.at1dsalplng Desrgn,
nstalidlon, large or smaJI JObs,
ight hauing (31~757.
WE Inslall

WILD FLOWERS
&t h iqud sod method For
more ,"forma bon, please call
(313)227·7570

r.tJs1ca1
instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
P,ano· Organ
Stings· Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

NorthvUIe

&, i ,1,_

ERI'I~ -
gm.': f (;; l: ~
gra.e '- :
(313 ':-

RG1',:·- _
saM, t):~

CO'1StN:--c
able (517 5~6 ,
SAND C;--
Hor>eo\l"]
Paz 0( [r_:~ ~ "

S) c~
rra'':: c--.r:s ".,
:>c. '

,
SA-tunl , ••
Gullor
Utlilli
C"II C;t,

\ "
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COOKS
days nights, $4 75 an hour
pari bme, wjl tran Wjl WOIk
a-ound school sd1eOJle fleXible
hours (313)348-8232.

COOKS, PREPS
Ful or Pan Time

ALL SHIFTS
Bus, Dtsh Help

Ful or Pan Time

MIDNIGHT
WAITPERSONS

Shih premium

~P'rt In person

SILVERMAN'S
PonllaC TraJl,

South 01 Nine Mle
South Lyon

Also a:;Qlptng 3Pf*;ab0r6 lor
our new Am Artlor locatIOn
COOKS wanted Full or pari t'OO
Expenenc:e necessaIY Pay up tl
$6 50 per hour Awl! wr!hln or
call (313)348-6999, John or
Scon Gatsby's, 45701 Grand
RIver, NoVl
COOKS wanted Excellent pay
lor tmd worl<ers at one of the
areas busiest reslaurant PIZZaor
gill expenenc:e helpful AprJy at
Zukey Lake Tavem Ask lOi Rck
or Chlck. (313)231·1441
DAY bus persons fill bme $3 50
plus bps Pari bme kJnch W3J!per.
son and dISh washers Iwtt al
Macklnnons, 126 E Main
lb1hvile
OISHWA..<;HER and bus personlS
wanted ~p'rf In person between
2. and 4 pm MIeI's Carnage
Itluse, 1140 Pinckney Road,
Howel

LUNCH W3J1peI'SOOS,and even-
Ing wartpersons Will train
Cleary's Pub, Howell
(517)546-4136

EVENING oook wanted ~prox~
mately 3 evenngs a week. Some
expenence, Will tram Howell
area. (517)54&4136

FAT Dales Coney Island
Expenencsd Short Order cook.
SaIaIy negobable Expooenced
W3I1ress. some early momngs
Dtshwasher, days, Monday thru
Fnday (517)546-3663

30
LIGHT INDUSTRIAl

POSITIONS

AAA Sales & Service
has open ng lor knowledgeable
appllancelheatlng and cooIlI1Q
parts counter person Good
oommunlCa'>onsklUs necessaJy
Benelits App~ In person or send
resume 4675 E Grand RJYer,
Howell Mf ~3
A better advancement oppor1lJn~
If, excellent worklng oondttlOOS,
good wages plus benefilS are
yours WIth Detwal CorporatJOn,
44700 Grand Alver, Novl, Mf
48050 Immedl3te opel'lngs for
productJOnopera1otS

ACCOUNTING OR
BOOKKEEPING PERSON

All posrtlOnS available W3f.per·
SOO$ and ki1Cllen, we Wli 1r.lIn.
days or evoongs, pari or full
tme, up tl $6 per hour, fnendly
P80IlIe needed Yum Yum Tree,
Man St, Bng1tln

A Novl I8acher needs help wtth 3
SOO$ 3pm tl6pm,Monday
tMlugh Fnday T~s sche-
dule lJg1t house keeptng $60
week References
(313)348-7604
ANTENNA Installer manager
wanled Salary commensurate
wtth expenenoe Cal belwoon
9 am and 6 pm (313)878-9466

Assistant
Managers

Tire Installers
We Are W!lIing

to train

MS J SAWlE
AlMETAlS COMPANY

PO Box 44
NoV!, Mr 4OOSO

A caD today could put you to WOIk
tomorrow (517)546-0545

ADMINISTRATIVE
AIDE

ALERT BEST JOB

No expenenee needed Must be
18 years old ~p¥ Monday thru
Fnday from g am to 3"30 pm

SOMEBODY SOMETIME
8320 Middlebell

Berween 6 and 7 mle
ParIIslde PaVillIOn

(313)477-1262

THE Peppermj\ Cale IS now
accepbfYij appIeatlOOS lor pall
bme po5ltJOns ~ between
7 a m and 4 pm, Monday
through Saturday
(313)229 ~77

Sheraton Oaks
Is Now A~ng AwIocatlOOs For

• Bus Persons
·AM/PM Banquet

Houseperson - set-up
• lJtJlity Steward

• AM/PM ~ervers
• Cashier/Hostess

10WY In pOl$Ofl Mon-Frt. gam.~
27000 Sheraton Dr. Novi

WAITPERSONS Nights and
weeken<ls, paMme, wll tran,
Wh;"\,;}. around school,work
schedule, fleXible huurs, good
bps (313)348-8232.
WAITSTAFF Days or aher
noons, pari or full time, WIt lraNl,
benelllS Hanland Big Boy, M-S9
and US 23
ZUKEY lake Tavem IS addlrw;!tl
II S walt stall Please call
(3131231 144' and ask lor RICk
or CI1ud<. 10 Se! up Intervl8W

Help Wanted
General

Call lor an Appomtment

Hi-Way Tire
Ask For Lon

ARTISTIC person who can paint
and lift furniture Must be
available Sunday, Monday,
11 a m to 5 pm Full or
pan·bme Job. antique shop
(517)546-,~n
ASPHAlT laborers No axpen-
ence necessary. App~ In person
T & M Asphal15ea1c:oabng, 4755
Old Plank Road, MIlford E 0 E

ASSEMBlERS

GROW WITH US
Several POSIIIO/lS aV3llabie on our prototype department

reqUirong varIOUs skJlllevels If you possess the rlght arlilude,
and want to grow wlm us, then we would like to talk to you

Must have good skills ,n math, Including trogonometry and
geometry, be able to use woodwor1<ongand hand tools, and
pay careful allentlon 10 det311 Blueprint rea~lIlg and
Interpr)tatlO/l skills also reqUIred OperAlion located at the
main offices and research center of a mult, plant
manuf3ClUrer The atmosphere IS froendly and open Benelits
and pay are compelltlve Interested parlleS please wrote

D.V.C.
P.O. Box 980

Fowlerville, MI 48836
An Equal Oppll<tUnlty Employer

BANK MESSENGER

CARPENTERS wanted lor rough
framing Experienced only,
(313)878-377R
CARPENTERS needed, expen-
ence helpful but not necessary,
pay according III expener~
(517)548-4458, (517)54&02:>1

CARPENTERS. rough franllng,
also carpenters laborer,
(313)229-2679
CARPET and or linoleum
Installers, full or pan·tlme
(517)546-0001

CARPET CLEANER
$2.75 PER WEEK

Imme(!Iate opemngs, company
tl3lOlng If accepted, excellent
advancement opponunlly, no
expenence necessary

CALL FOR INTERVIEWS.
(313)334·1869 and
(517)548·5208

CAR portet Looking for a
mature, responSible indIVIdual
Must have a perfect dnVing
record and be a mllllmum of 18
years Call for IIltervoew Cone'rt
Rent a-Car (3131227-3530

CHINA AJo.';J GIFT
SAlES PERSON

CIRCULATION
MIlfORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CLEANING poSlllOns available
wtth Homeworks Unlimited loe.
for reslderbal homes In lnnngs·
ton County Pan bme days Must
be mature and reliable Can
(313)229-5499

CLEANING PERSONNEL
On the pb traJnng, frs! and
second snlh available In Milord
area Year round Ac1lVll work.
Wookly payche<:*s and opportun·
Ibes ." paxj days off Phone
1·800·992·8316 Personnel
Depanment, Monday through
Fnday, 8 am to 5 pm

CONSTRUCTION firm seeks
quaified 10000dual for fill time
POSlbon In accounts payable,
excellent sa!aly (313)348-5454

COOKS, W3Jlpersons, and
dell personnel needed lor Eatery.
~ply. drwdhtln K·Man, P~
neI OffICe, Monday tI'ru Fnday
10 am tl 5 pm
COSMETOUGIST lookifYij lor a
progressive move? Several

=O::~eN:n~ DIRECTORpraferred (313)471-4666.

C N C
Expenenced CNC 68~P person-
nellor 3. 4 a.1d 5 8XIS CNC IaIhas
and machnlng centers MlRmutn
of 3 years expananca. We are
doubllrw;!our SIZeand need a few
sharp people who life Ioolung lor
oppor1lJOI1I8SWilli !l last DIOWIIlg
company 1haI treats lIS people
well AwIY at 1100 Grand Oaks
0_, HoweI, neat Iha ICe a'ana

COLLEGE AND
HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS
local reson has par1-bme hours
for people who 8tf1f lalung and
being around ot.n, Wllh lIilxille
wor1Iirw;!days PIea:;e <:aI lJsa al
(313)632·5889 Monday thru
Fnday 10 a.m tl 7 pm
CONSTRUCTION Company
needs 2 people for grease truck
and general shop (313)437·1731
8 am tl 5 pm, Monday lhru
Fnday E.OE
CONTRACTOR to complete
1,400 sq h new resldenbal
enclosed home. Am Wiling tl
trade on complebon of lob
FERRARI repica. Need tl moye
In Immediately. ('u'3!"-'u.Cl!i.'lO
(313)624-0077.

COOKS
CommUnily hosprtaI In Western
QakIand County IS seeking a
oook to prepare hot loods tor
hospttal cafatena and spacial
functIOns. Full lima poslllon
Requires 'IIlC31101la1 traJnng In
cuinary a'\s and/or 3 tl 5 years
expenence In quanbty food
prepaabOrt Catamg experience
preferred We oller a comprehen·
SMl wage and benefit pacIIage. If
Ilterested In 1IIs po5ltlon please
contacl Anne Mahoney
(313)360.3311 or sullrnrt resume
tl ltimm Reswces.

HURON VAllEY HOSPITAl
1001 E. Commerce Rd

Milord, MI 48042.
Affiliated WIth

The Oelrort Medocal Center

COUNTER help, parI-trne 19ad-
'"9 III full bme Pubic onanled
person, neat and dependable. $5
an hour Brighton Seafood
Market and Sausaga Haus
(313)227~7.
CREATIVE and hard worI<ing
IldMCiJal lor carpenter's ~.
Call and leave message,
(313)229-9077.

CUSTODIAN HoweR f,rm In
need of a ful bme rught shdt
custOOlllll to lIl3lnlaJtl buidlng
and grolllds Must be depend,
able and reliable and supply
relerences Must be rnec:hataIy
Ildllled and lilla t) malls IT1lI1O'
repan as needed Sand resume
tl Box 3183 111 cJo The !Nngstln
County Press. 323 E Grand
RNar AWltlU8, Howell, MocIllgan
48843 bv "'!lust 3t lMQ

CUSTOMER servlce/clencal
Responsoble and orgaOlzed
person for relllli sales and
S9lV1Ce (313)227·5422.
DEPENDABLE carner needed
lor pord1 6d.~ 01 Monday
Greensheet 111 BtighD'i aea 01
Qut Street, HolsesIlJa CouIt,
Sunse~ Woodane, Pleasan~ and
Meadowlark. Pay r; $7 50 per
Monday Please call
(517)5484443.

DIE maker wanted Expanenced
11 ptOgrassMI de construdlon
HoweI cie and slampng plant.
CaI Dan al (313)229-8000, or
(517)548-4005

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

We 3Ill seeklrw;!IndMduais who
3Ill Interested In teacI1ng adul1s
WIth deveklpmental dlS8blbbes
Areas of educallon Include.
SOCIally appropnate behaVIOr,
personal care skiIs, leisure and
re:mabon, and basic domesllC
skills. RequremenlS: I1gh school
diploma or GEO. 18 years ot age,
valid MdlJga1 Dnver's 1Jcense,
OUl/lOlng parsonahty, personal
creaIMty, wiIi1gness to Ieam and
Implement new c:oneepls, and
ability to deal with people
posllN8ly. Slatbng pay raIll IS
$5,50 par hour Wllh benafits
avaiabIe For personal i'Iterview,
contact Roy or Mike at
(313)887-3>21.

CREW \eader!deal'llng 3lSSISlant
needed tor carpet and upholstery ==;:::-:-;--:=--':"""':"-
comParlY NoVi area Female DOMESTIC help General dean-
applIcants welcomed. Ing weel!Iy. Relenn:es Maple!
(313)347-3550 Haggerty, W. Bloomfteld
OEU holp, cake dec:ora:or, and ::(31:-:3:,=;)669-6858==::--7'"':"'"--=-_
baggers Parl·tlme FleXible DRAFl'MAWOffice AIde. Recent
hours ~ply In person. L & L grad or arcMectural s1Udent for
Food Center, 257 l.add Road, full !me P05ItIon W1lh design build
WaDed lake (313)624-{)700 general c:onlractlr Some expen-

ence requined. Send resume tl
Schonshadl, Inc, :ml3 Back
ReI WIXom MI 48Ql6

HELP WANTED
NOVIAuto Wash is taking applications for full
time day help (8 AM - 3 PM, Mon.-Fri.) and
afternoons & week-end help for high school
students (Mon.-Fri. 3 PM - 7 PM).

APPLV IN PERSON:
NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI ROAD

DRAFTSMAN. Expenenced 11
mechanlcal design Pan·llme
Highland (313)887-4188

DRlVEIlJAGENT

Needed

Ful·Time

Thl': 00<If1<'rl rANI OIlS,trans and
collects from earners, motlr rouIll
drMlrS and r8l8l1outlets DalM1rS
carner and motlr routes when
necessary Handles customer
complanlS Higl school diploma
r8qUlned, must have ch&'Jffau(s
license and adeqUale depen6-
able vehcIe

~ SUGEIWVlNGSTON
PUBUCATIONS

323 E Grand RIver
Howell, ML 48843

No phone <:aIs, we are m Equal
0pp0r1u1llly Employer Mof

DRIVER/DISPATCHER
(Part-time)

Needed In our Transpor1ablOO
Oept Person chosen W1I dellier
company products tD agents,
mOlor rovte dnvers and post
offices Must have valid chauf-
Ier's license and be lIlSumble,
must be able tl Id1 50 Ibs $5 50
per hour tl s1ar1, and have a
suong persoraJ sensa of respon-
~t ~'" TliO nights per week and
some Sundays ~p'rf

SLiGERlLIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 East Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

No phone caIs We are an equal
opportunity employer

DRIVER POSITION
Automobve pans store has
Immediate lull lime opening
Hours 318 8 am III 5 P m WIth
some Saturdays Must have 5 or
Ies.o;drMfYij poonlS

ComDieta fnnge benefrt oa:ka<JO
available With annual wage
revl8W ~p~ In person III s10te
manager:

Mel's AulD Suppies, loe.
754 S MJchIQanAvenue

Howe!, Mi
Equal Oppor1Ulllly Employar

DRIVER pan bme lor maclune
shop 11 Milford. 8 tl 10 hours par
week. Retirees welcome.
(313)685-1188.
DRIVEWAY altendanVcashlar.
Permanent parI·bme, EvenllgS,
weekends, Ill-Ill Apply In person:
Fred's Tire and AulD, 203 W
Grand Rlier, FowIerviIe.
EASY Workl Excellent Pay I
Assemble products at home. For
InlormabOn (S04)641-8lO3 Ext
610.
ELECTRJCIAN needed. Slate of
MichlQan licensed pumeyman t)
app'rf on'rt Excellent benefits,
good pay (313)229-4137
EXPANOIN{; company Iookmg
for fl.jl or parHme technJaanS
a.-d salas raps, Flexible hOlIs,
Chance for advancement
lnnngsD'i and Oakland Coun-
lI8S. 1-lro637-4141.

-
ELECTRICAL Englnaerl
DeSigners for conveyor and
automabon Autl cad helpful.
hydraulICand pneumallc design a
plUS Wages commensurate wt.
expenence, plus benefilS Send
resume \11th salary requremenlS
iu Eiucbll;3l Engineer. 10125
Industroal Onve, Whitmore lake,
Ml 48189

ESTIMATOR
SALES P~RSON

Full or par1-bme, lor TOOds
SeIVlC.8S landscaping Lawn
Spnnkler Company. ExceRent
commlSSlOrVhourtt wage Graal
opportunity. ND exp~lIence
necessary (313)231-me
EXCITING Millord her salon
seeks ambt1loUS and ~
halr styfr;t and llllJl tec/rlldan.
Clientele waiting We offer
guaranlll9d salary, heellh 1lSUl'-
ance, paid vacation. and
advanced educaI.on Apptf Iha
Mane Conner:tJon, ~ Wesl
Commerce, Milford.
(313)887-HA1R.
E)t'=RIEhCED lamenate
Cabm81 Make: needed ImmedI-
ately lor Bnghton com~. Musl
be a take-charge indiVIdual
Supervosory expenence or cape-
bdi1y deslred Excellent SllRng
wages Apply NOW through
Employees Unlimited,
(517)548-5781.

EXPERIENCED lrogatlon IlStaI~
ers, machll19 operatorlloreman
needed. S1arbfYijpay based upon
experl8llCll (313)227-6200.
EXPERIENCED aerobM:sI axer·
clse teachers for NorthVille
Communrty EducabOn classes
eat Karan, (313)344-8447
EXPERIENCED rough carpen-
ters. Benefits available. Call
(517)223-3701.

EXPERIENCED Layout FllIer
needed for machll8 and convery-
or buidllll company. Must be
able \0) rOad b1uepnnts and be
familiar With mecllanlC3l and
autlmatad eqU1pm9ll1manufac.
tlXlng. Complete benefit pack.
~, 4 day • 40 hou' week. Call
Rdlard at (313)231·2100
EXPERIENCED asphah rakn,
oper.ltlrs an.:J laborers. Grand
RIver PaVIng. (313)347-4744,
EXF-RIENCED welders neede<i
Must have MlG welding axp9l1'
ence Pay commensurate wilh
ability and experience.
(313)227-4567.

FACTORY workn needed for
ahernoon shih. $5 to stan.
(517)54&0545,

RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS
Important. permanent part-time work Interviewing door-
to·door in Uvingston County for the well known GAL-
LUP POLL Questionnaires include politics, financial
behavior. lifestyles and consumer preference.
Weekend and/or evening work, approximately 16 hours
per month. No experience required and no age restric-
tions for persons over 18. Ideal for retirees. You need
only to be able to read well, talk with people and have a
dependable car. Hourly rate plus mileage. Send work
experience, address and telephone number to Prince-
ton Survey Research Center, P.O. Box 628, Princeton,
NJ 08542.

FARMER JACK
and

ABcP
SUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional Opportunities
• FleXible Schedules
• Scheduled wage increases based on

seniority
• A clean, friendly work environment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for
additIOnal details.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.
has the following posnions available:
Inside sales, Cashier and Outside Service.
Experience considered but not necessary.
Benefrts available, Apply in person business
~u~ •

615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville, Mich

(313) 349-0220

COpy EDITOR
Part-time
We are in need of someone with a
minimum of 2 years experience writing
headlines. page layouts and editing with
precision under deadline pressures.
Ability to work 10-hour shifts at termi-
nal. Some nights and weekends are
necessary. SA in Journalism is re-
quired. Applications accepted. Excel-
lent fringe benefits available.

~ertJer & lccentric
NEWSPAPERS, INC.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

We are an equal OpportuMy employer

RIGHT TIME.
RIGHT PLACE.
RIGHT NOW.

Don't mIss your chance to attend a
Career SessIon dunng CENTURY 21l!!i

Caroer Opportunity Week.
Fmd out how you can earn

what you're worth.
Date: Friday, August 18, 1989
Time: 7:00 P.M.
Place: Century 21 West, Inc.

Ornu CALL TODAY 349-6800
,., LIITlIled Seabng1"21 West at 12 Oaks

, I 42400 12 Milo
IJ I I I ~ I! NOVl, MI480SO

Put your trust in Number One ",.
CI~u4N lr......... U.rC.nh"r'J'II R.JF"''--c.,.,~U"

Y.q\&&lO).portunlt,. .,..pl.7'"
01OlllCt '" I_on ...."" vn y ~I·O' _1) OI'l'RA1V1l

e
E~TECHBERVIC.S, LTO.

JOB OPEN HOUSE
August 17, 1989

9 a.m,-4 p.m.
ENTECH SERVICES, LTD.

Milford Office
510 Highland Avenue

Please call to schedule an appointment We Will be
accepting applications and dOing Interviews for all
areas ot light Indusmal work, We offer long and
short term assignments near you I
• Light Industrial • Warehouse
• General Labor Shipping

Drivers
and others

(313) 685-7120

TEMPORARY
STAFFING
SERVICES
THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

We are seeking indiViduals Int~rested ,n
Food Service work beginning September
5.1989 POSlllons vary and may be full-
time or part-time, and may Include
weekends Work available for Food
ServIce Workers, Kitchen Cleaners,
Cooks and Bakers Minimum salary IS
$500 per hour
Apply Immediately at

tbJThe UnlverNl.yofMichigan
Z' Employmenl ServicH

2031 Admlnlstr.tl". Services BldQ.
Com.r 0' Hooll.' " Green. SI'Hts
Ann ArbOr, MI48109-1432

I,

CRACK KILLS

Say "NO!" to Drugs
FOR MOHE IIlFORMATIOIl CONTACT

AMERICAN = LUNG ASSOCIATIONI. OF\OUTm·,,~r ""('II/GAI.

(313) 559·5100
orIn, IMm""r 01Ihl MlCh~ So,,,,,, 01Rup".,Of)'~"



FLOOR COYMng sales Expel' HELP wanted manulactunng
IellC8d wrth measunng Days. Starting pay $6 an hour AWl at
(313)437·?Q 2255"0 Hesllp. Novi
FOOD SERVICE IndiVidual :-:(37':13,:,l348.,.,....,..,.,24=-90-:-_~__
sought by a ptOIp'essMI company HIGHLAND Township now
to lISSIStn \he development and accepLng applICatIOnSlor subsll-
opetlIlJOrl of a new lXlOCllPt In Me sdoo O'oss,"g glJa'ds Pays
take out Ioods Ideal lor a person $7 10r' hr ApplICatIOnSavajable
wrth some l8Staurantlc:hef exPlll' at township office. 205 Nor1h
ence Knowledge ~ take out John Street. Hghland. Ml 48rol
foods and menu plaryung. as well Submrt complellld 3llllbcalllnS lD
as an abti~ lD O'881esalads and the supetVlSO(s oIfie. Monday
l< IOdfJG I... ~~ :.... •• ficIal I.lu<I through Fllday between the
be a people person wllh good hours 01 8"30 am and 5 pm
orgamzabonaJ and leadership HOUSE CLEANING. PART.
qual. ~ commensuralll TIME If you are a good worMr.

'wllh abIily Rai*t 10 confidence you can earn good wages plus
lD POBox 3181 c/o The South bonuses Expenence helplul
Lyon Herald lOt N Lalayell8. S Wor\( In NontWll1e Novt CaI
Lyon. MI 48178 (313)352 2765 •

FOREMAN
We are seeklng an expeneneed
I>-lp8MSOf lor our day shdt The
successlul canclKlate mutt be
expeneneed In general machll18
shop operalJOn and have a
pro't'OO track IllCOrd In supervi-
sion We offer a positive
employae environment with
exc:elent wages and benefllS II
you a-e U1leres1edIn a c:haIleng.
I1lI opporlunlly n a ~unon
shop please SUbmit your resume
lD

NEW HUDSON CORP.
P.O. BOX R

NEW HUDSON, M148165

FORMAN lor toundry Second
shift Relrees wek:ome Apply
betweM 8 am and 4 pm.
Temperlorm Corporabon. 25425
Trans-X, (between Grand RIver
and 10 lillie off NovI Roadl. Novt
FORMICA shop needs expel':
lenced shop person
(517)548-2924
FOWLERVILlE LNe·in person
needed to care lor dlS8blad
woman. Free room and boa1I
plus saJay Perfeet lor slUdent or
retllee (517)223-3314 after

-2 pm

GENERAL. ASSEMBLY
~ TO START

Immedalll opeOl'!9S lor people
U1leres1edIn wormg WIth smal
paI1s assembly. Must be abIll lD
Idt 3 pounds. Novt Deaton, 40
hours per week, OIce clean
environmen~ hard toe shoes
requited. Call Sue today
(313)443-0056.
GEN:RAI. mantenanee. Large
apartment complex currently
has the followlOg poslbons
open: general apaI1I'llent mainte-
nance, Wlndowlsa8en InstaJer.
9!OU~ care ~ In person,
r.lOncIay thru Friday, 9 am to
5 p m at lhe Vilage Apartnents~ t::). Pon1Jae Trail and

GO WIth '11111Cham Land IS
Iookmg lor lop qualrty people for
telesa!es POSitions FleXible
8V9Rng hours and excellent pay
Call Mike at (313)348-1700 for
delals. EOE
GRAVEl T ran operalDr. Experi-
ence necessary. (313)47&-8240.
HAIRDRESSER. Booth rental
10 Howsll. (517)54&-2750
HAIR Stylist wanted. Paid
vaeallonS, free c:las:.es. eienlele
W8J1Ing,commlSSlOl1 nagobBble
Call lor I1teMeW. (313)2294711
HAIR Slytst Benefits Edueaton
PalCI YllClItlOO Paid bllthdays
Retail commissions
(313)437-8141.
HAIR slyllst wanted Full or
pw1.1Im8, Novt (313)348-1320.

HANDYMAN
For IoeaI machll18 shop ,n new
building Musl have excellent
maehlne rep8ir and elec:tneaJ _.:;,..:,:,;.:..,.._,-- __ --:-_
skils Ful/( paid benellIS rldude ,...
heallh, denial, ile and dlS8bil1y
Insurance, Vacation, hobdays,
personal ome and educatIOn
Non·smoker on/( Apply 811100 __ .."...,....,---:-~:-- __ =-
Grand Oaks Dr • Howell Near the
Ice Arena

HEAliNG and coollnq teehn~
CI8n Expenenead only Good
pay and benefits (313)~
days (313)229-9421 GYenrlQS

HELP wanted lor landscepe
Ill8InlGnanea Ful and pert·ome
positions Also, open 109 tor
expellenced tree and shrub
tnmmer NOYlFarmington Hills
area $600 p!lr hour plus
benefits (313)685-7642

MACHNE OPERATORS

Dependable IOdlvlduais only,
mmeciale ooenngs for 12 hour
SWVlQ sh41s Ex~ 10 p!a&1IC
~ mold~ help~ but nol
~ We WIn nn Excel·
lent benefi1s Slanng pay $5 50
pel hour AppIlCallonS aeeepllld
IlIl GI~eath t.IanulaetJMg Inc.,
3280 West Grand RMlr, Howell
No phone eaJs please EO/: 1M

MACHIN: OPERATORS

Ful Ome sleady emplafrnent lor
machIne operators 10 metal
machll18 sI'gp 1,6IIord, WIXom
a-ea [).:, and ahemoon sl1fts
8Y8Ilable Exper18nce helpful
CaI Monday lhrough Thursday.
9 a m to 3 pm,

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK ~(3"..,13;,.,)47"",1.~2300__ """":,,,,:~_
UACHNE opetlItlIS, full ame.
n'llht shI1, expenenea helpful,
Apply as MaeI1Nng Cenlllr Inc.,
5Il8~ Ford Ct, Bnghton, MI
48116.

Needed 10 work Monday througl
Fnday from 11 am 10 6 pm
POSSible hAI Ome. kve-rl Must
like children Beaublul counlly
setting After 8 pm.,
(313)878 9220

Chem·Trend Incorporated, a
highly suecesslul mU~lnaOonal
chemlC8l speaany company. has ~:...,;;.,.,.;""""='=-.."....._......,_
an Immec!late openmg lor a
housekeeper and a lamlot'

EOE.

LABORER, General Foundry. 2
shifts avar1able. overtune, no
expenenea neeassay. $560 to
start, I1lIS8 and iuD benefits In 90
days />.Wi ~ 8 am and
4 pm," Tem~orm Corpora·
ton, 25425 .rans·X, (be~
Grand RIver ald 10 Milol off Novt
Road), NCM.

LANDSCAPE
POSITIONS

Landscape Mantenanee. Good
hours. excellent Star1lng pay.
Some expenenea preferr8d

Lawn MalOtenanea Good post-
tons lor \he nght people.

CALL TODAY
EXQUISITE LANDSCAPE

(313)348-5267

LANDSCAPING and mamte·
nance fun or pan.bme Year
round work. PIymoufl NorthYiIe
area. Wages negotlabltl
(517)548-5448
lARGE NlD rep8lI' fa::i11y needs
dependable, energelle person. to
keep our shop clean. Please auJ
(313)349-7550
LAnE 0peralDr needed lor IDOl
and ctte work. Benefits, lMlI1me.
(517)548-1064

UGHT IOduslnlll worIwn needed
Immedlatet,', drug tested, $5
wage /51~
LOCAL photography studiO
looking lor sales reeepllonal lD
WOl1l afternoon ihllt. 1 P m lD
7 P m. some saturdays. W~I
nn, s1lII1Immed.l8ly. S4 per
hour lD 5111't (517)54&-8783

MGM
OFFICE SERVICES

(313)474-n66

MOLDING & PAINT
OPERATCRS

RaPidly expanding suppll6l' 01
plasII: pans lD the aulDmOllY8
Indusuy. openflQ new prodUCll<ln
faCIlity In Howell, reqUIres
moIdflQ machlOe and palOt kne
operators Brand new s181e-01-
the·art equipIll8nl Must be able
to wor\( all shifts ProSed
sur1lng date s between ust
15 to September 1 Ex lent
comoensa~on and alllacbve
Innge beneht package lntfl(-
YlGWS wjl be eondue18d 10 HoweI
by BPPOIOlment

Apr*( by mal or In person 10

Dr8C1or of Human Resources
UBRAI.TER PLASTICS. INC

3175 MenlO Road
Waled Lake. ML 48008

EOE

NOVI Kennel wM, mornongs
cnly Someone who enJoys
working With anImals
(313)349-2017
~:OVl Standard Wan1ed dnve-
way anendents. part-bme and IuI
ome aY8llable fleXible hours
Apr-'y Within 8 am lD 4 p.m
Amoco Stabon, Grand RIver and
NoVI Road
NOVlNflXom area Tire reper
person PrefetTably WIth expon-
enea />Jsoperson lor warehouse
work and IoeaI delIVery. Sang
Tire Company. (313)348-9699

PORTER lor ear rental agency,
NoY! area, $4 50 per hour
Contact Mrs ErWIn
(313)348-7799
POSITIONS BY8Jlable mmecialll
n Bnglqt. Howell, Fow1eMIe
Ilteas " stults General labor.
warehouse supervisor. MIG
welders, machine operators,
male or lim8AI Call Manpower
(313)229-5666.
PRESCHOOL Bide, par1-bme,
Tue;day and ~ ~ at
Commu5Cenlllr. 310 tblh
Warren lhrough Fnda'(,
8 lD 4 /313 7-8105.
PROOUCE, stoel<, bakery and
dell posIlIonS. Blue ero6S and
profit shanr1l Ar#1 at Salas
Marksls In bell Or BnghlDn
PRODUCTION WORKERS
NEEDED, $6 40 PER ~
CENTURY TRUSS CO. 8085
BOARDWALK, BRIGHTON
(313)229-4746
PROGRAM Developer, pan.orne,
20 hours per week. lor deY8Iq)-
I1lI sentor C8n1er. Must have
prt WIlling abil1y. Knowledge
a sentor S8MC8S, good orgar'l'
zallonal skils, and expenenea
WOII\rlg WIth seroors Degee 111
related field preferred Send
resume lD Milord SeOIor Cenlllr,
Alln Glenn Wlckings. 1050
Adanuc, Milford, Mr 48042.
DeadII08 Sep18mber 6, 1989.

RETAIL SAi.ES
Do ~ errpf helplng people and
sotMg problems? Then MICh-
gen's most progl8SSlVe oItiee
products dealer nileds you es a
lul ame sales person S4 10 lD
start $4.50 after 90 days.
Medical/dental benefits,
advancement opportUnities,
employee discount Apply In
person

MCAULEY'S
OFFICE PRODUCTS

43741 West 0Bkes Dr., Novt
Ask lor Chelyf

OR
1759 f'fyrnouUl Rei. Ann Arbor

Ask lor Dave

SECURITY POSITIONS

TELLERS
Metropolitan NalJOnal Bank 01
Farmington has lull ome posl1IonS
lor exp6nenead Tellers Pleasant
work envlfonmenl, excellent
benefits, salary commensural8
With exper18nce Ap~kcabons
accepted 9 am • 11:30 am
and 1 30 pm. ..30 p m.
37.000 Grand RIver at Hals1ed,
Farmington fils (313)47~
An EqUal ~1lI1y Employer

TEMPORARY
STAFFING
SERVICES

THE UNivERSITY
OF MICHIGAN

THE UNIVERSITY
OF MICHIGAN

Empbyment SeMees
2031 Admn SeMeas Bldg.

Corn« ~ Hoover & Gmene St
.A:._ A.~. u. AQ1OCL14.~

A Non·DlSc:tunlnalOry, Affirrn8llY8
AelIOn Employlr.

TIE Ann Noor News needs
young people or adults tor
~ rouIllS 111 PII1ekney and
BnghlDn. Call (313)994-6744 or
(313)4494048.
TIE a1y ot NcM IS aeeepbng
appicallonS lor the posI1Ion of
.... a~ing Inspector. Salary
$29,116 plus COLA and a
comprahMslVe fnnge benefit
package. KnoMedge of resxlen-
1111 and cornmeraal conslnlellOn
and knowledge d slate conslrtJe..
tlon code and amendments
(BOCA code) and plan 1fNIf1W.
Related expenenee rllQ.UIIed.
Oblaln and submrt appflC8lXln by
~1ember 1, 1989. Personnel
DePartment 45175 W. Ten t.ile
Rd., NoY!, MI 48050 Equal
0pp0r1unI1y Employer.
TIERMOFlL lne. an es1abished
~lastlCS manufacturer 10 the
BngllDn lW88 has an Immedlale
opening lor a maintenance
teelll1leiiwl R!qJiremMts irdJde
MIG, 00, and ARC welding.
Good !abneabon skiDs are a
must AppllC3nts shoUd possess
good e!ecrIeaI skills. Mmlnun
~rements n a h91 school
dlpbna, elledrve commUrlc:abon
skils and lhe abITIlf to WOl1l WIth
minimal supervision. Plasbes
expenence IS a plus. Please
apply at Thermo61 Ir:c. 6150
Wfnnore lake Road, Br1IhlDn
Mdigan. 48116.
TODD'S SaMces now hlnng
lawn manlenanee foremen, lots
01 hours and healIh benefllS Cell
(313)231-2778.
TODD'S SaMces now hlMg
CI9W members lor \andsc:aplng
and lawn maintenance wor1l,
good startng pay. lots of hours
and health benefits. Call
(313)231-27ill.

SECURITY
Full bme posIlIonS In Novt.

(313)893-3439.

"SERVICE MANAGER"

New Chrysler IIJlDmobde dealer·
shiP seeklng expeneneed S8MC8
manager.

• Health benefits
• SaJary plus cornmlSSlOO

• D8m0ns1rlllor
• Pleasant worlar1l lII1WllIYIlMl

• Great growdi polenlJal

JOin our great lllMl, and be a
Wlnnerl S8nd yOll resume lD:
1405 ShIre COlI1, Howell t.i
48843

TOOL Maker eapablfi1J8S for
prototype work on detBils.
Excellent worlang condibons.
New Hudson area.
(313)4374171.
TRUCK dnvet, some (Nfl( lhe
road, 3 years experienoe Must
be over 25. (517)223-3107.
TRUCK dnver needed WIlh good
drM1g raead. Ful ame, hane
IMJry day. Good benfits. Cell
between 8 am and 5 p.m •
(313)227-7016.
TV Antenna Inslaller. Good
mechanical skiDs. Experienca
helpl1A. (313)227-5422.

CHRISTIAN housekeeper seells BoIh
IIV&-In p05lbon WIth chldren or 1973 RD 350 1975 RD 250
the elderly Relereneas Wnl8 lD for SSOO (517)54&3853

=="..,.,..--:---;-;---;;-:- POBox 115, Howell. 1.148844 1973 SUZI.A<J 185 Run&. $50
APPRAISAL traJnee Novt offic:e (313)437.5317.~ rt'llonal orgBnlZllIon needs 2 EXPERIENCED woman Will ~:--:-:-:-=:~-=-_:---:-:-_
M line career mnded ndM<tl- dean houses or offiees Deoen6- 1975 HARLEY Sporlstlr New
als WIlIlOg lD work hard and be able. relereneas. NoY1I Nor1hYIIle tJres. brakes. engine. saddle-
QIned. Ask lor S:owe Cash, Call Nina, (313)349-1210. bags, hl\lhway bars, needs
(313)344-2888. HONEST. dependable woman S1al1lW, $2.300. (517)546-2870.
ARE YOU bang pad what you're would ike 10 dean your home 1976 KAWASAAl KZ 750 IJlW
wonh' Openngs lor lun IIm8 Reasonable rates Noo-smol«w miles, rur s good, $500
apents expenerleed 10 commfl(' References Expenenced In ,-(5,.,,17)54&«l56,,:.;...,c:":":'::-:-:-:'-:--:':":"-=--'7
ciaI or 18Slde<111l11 reel 86ta18 homes and small busl1l8SSes 1'978 v....... 650 S at
Please eel Barbara Ptelnln. Lers Call Mona, (313)437-0969 $450 (5;3957 pecI
tak about per1Is at Cen\lry 21 HOUSECLEANING whde you 1980 YAMAHA 400 Special.
West Ine. (313)3$6800. worII. Expeneneed, reasonable. Exeellent eondllJOn, new bra

free esbmales (313)449-4046. $550. (517)223-9250ART VAN FURNITURE
HOUSEWORK done eliaenltt 1981 SUZU<I 750E Low 1llJ1es.
and professlonaly. Work done by mint condition $1.475bonded, rell8ble people. Free
e s tl mat e s . C a II C hils ,:-:(3~13)8=-:-:78-",,9457:o=:~.-:---7"-;:;:'::
(313)227-9568 1983 HOKlA Mpeneade WI08

I work 9 am lD 5 p m ~ ~' :r.:o~~ie~' ~
are eooktng and balang. Call1r·
ers, bakers, please respond. .:.;/3,.;..131;:;229-02::.::.,-=44,;.'...,.".,..._-:-:-~
Would love ~ c:ooki1lake lor you 1983 HOKlA. 550 ec., Nght-
In the early am hours Contact, hawk, shaft dl'lve $950.
(517)223-:m6 alter 6 p.m. ,:-:(3"",13~)~==742.:-=:==-~ :-::-
LAUNDRY done lor tOU Too 1983 HOKlA 650ec Siverwu1G-
~, too bred, too SICk? C8I me. Cruise conrol. 1oo1plates a'ld
Exp"eneneed PICk up and drop saddlebags. ExcaJlent runnmg
off servtea 8Valable at yOlldoor. condition. $1.500.
(517)546-5673. .:.;(5~17)5.:::,;21"..;.4593~...,."....,...,--:--:=
SPRINKLERS. 111 pun In ptpe, 1984 HONDA t-iltlflawk 7005,
you make eonneetJOllS. Leave $1,900. Great c:ondibOn. Call
message. (517)321-3487. (517)546-3067 aher 6:30 p.m.

LISTEN 1985 HOKlA Spree. Ex~
START AT $6/HR. Business And condition, must sell.

Professional (313)349-1746.
TeIemarke'ng Sales Pad 1rail- ':-:l985""':-HONl==A:-:"Spree-.-:Black,:;;-;--::':1or
I1Q BonuseS. 1nl8reS1ed? CliI selYlces parts. $40. (313)229-2635.Mr. 8IUee, (313)99&-8800.

1985 HONDA In1llreeplot'. Imrna·LOOKING lor represen1atMls lD DIVORCES: Children $225, no eWIe c:ondi1lon. $2100 or best
seI Slk pIan~ In your children $175. C2II I.egawoIIls (313)437-3892.
area 30% commiSSIon. Own USA at (313)994-4313 Legal ':"--'-.....,.",_--",....--::---::-_
hours. WlI1IaIn CaI Green Slk, assistants provldlOg lorms, 1985 XR 250R. Excellent
(313)231-9273. general InstruelJOnand lylJlng. eondlbon. $725 or besl offfl(

MORTGAGE RESUMES· ProfeSSionally .:.,(5,..",17)546-6;......,.,=-=~~-=:-'"7""---:::::-

LOAN wollen by lormer Personnel 1986 HONDA Shadow 750,
Manager laser pnnOng. CaI tor eleen. exeellent c:on<frton. low

OFFICER ~ee resume broel1Jra. The Wnlll miles. One owner. $1,995
Approadl (313)437-1911. (313)887-7950 aher 6 p.rn.

Fleet ~ Corp, one ollhe 1986 HONDA Nghlhawk S. 700
nalllnS !lIgest mor'Cl8lIe bartrlG. ce, excellent condition, iow
eompanl8S, IS seefung a loan • mieage $2,500 (313)632.7982
oItieat lD pt9S8n1 our prodUdS lD Superior days, (313)449-5415 IIY8IIIllL

RealDrs n the BnghlDn area. Re mes 1986 KAWASAJ<I, KXl25, good
We oller base salary, commlS- S U eonddion, $850. (517)546-4427.
SIOn, health InsUrance, profit Resumes printed 1986 NNJA 6OOR. I.ooIe and~~= ~nt on a laser runs great. WI1h new parts. Must

ble anager printer Writing sell for school Bast offer.
po6$l • ..' .' Evenlll\lS: (313)887-46lli.

edltmg, deSIgn, 1986 YAMAHA Fateal Good'
mass mailing eondrton. $650 (313)437-8978
and FAX line ;;;:aher.:::....4~:30~p.m:-:.-.".~~:--:.
available. Call 1987 HONDA CR-80. Great

condition. New chalO and

(313) 685-9853 ~$~~~~I~e~~
(517)546-0123.

REAL
, ESTATE ONE
A Great Place

to Work!
Join Our Team.
Classes Starting Soon

NovUNorthvllle Are.
348·6430-
carolyn Beyer
Milford Are.

684·1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County

227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE • Mlchlgan'S Iargett
Real Estale Company

Art Van Fuml1Ure IS looking lor
quallfted persons lD begin r6W
sales l!aJ0Ing class IIllmedl8lll1y.
Expenence not necessary.
Excxe,lenl benefit package
Yearly Income can exceed
$50,000 based on sales perfor-
mance. We WII lnJn the nght
flI!OPIe. Call Mr. Brown lor more
IllonnallOn. (313)348-1l922.
GREAT &arn'"!l opportumbes
saling Avon. C8I (313)227-6774
HELP WANTED FULl·TIME.
Real Estate Salesperson lor
aeove South Lyon offic:e. CliI
Tom Kuster, Century 21 Hlrtford
Soulh-West (313)437-4111

RoaJ &Slate or sales expenenea
IS mandaklry lor thIS posrton
Please send resume lD Fleet
~ Corp., 38705 W. Seven
t.ile -Ra. Sut1e 225. lIVonB, MI
48152. AIb1: John Sharar.
SALES people wanted.
New real estalll !raneIIse lo0Io"9
lor motlYaled .,ts. No expoo-
ence neeassary. For personal
U1l8M8W, eel Red Catp8t Ketm
(313)227-5000.

STWENTSI

Eam your Wtrf through sc:hool
part-bme salling manufactured
homes. Call Sharon at
(313)30S-1047 lor an Int8M8W
8ppOI!1bTlert

SALES PEOPLE WANTED.
New Real Estate Franc:IlIse
IookJng lor monvated lIQ8lllS.
No expenence necessary.
For personal IOteMew call
n~ Carpet Keim Meek Real-
ty, Inc.

(313) aa7-7375

~L Gas Co of Ibvdl !"as 2
mme<ialll operungs 1) FlAl bme
Il-house CuslDmer Repr8SM18-
tlve. Computer expenence
deslted. accuracy a must
MOTIVATED, lXI' COIIll8rs hold
TliEMSELVES up' Also must
possess or be capable of a C-2
icense Some dnYl1Q and iltng
Involved. Good wag;;; and
benefits. 2) Full bme, 18mporaJy ---:-
help needed to palOt our IF you sew your own aaft
cylinders Sat own hours and proJects. we need you, an
days Aprlly lor lhesa poslbOnS eXperienced sewing machine
thro_U9h_ ~mployees Unlimited operalDr. To apply lor S8Wlng
(517)548-5781 flOSIlIOrlmaJong&PPlilua sweats

In our shop, car DuclIs And
FULL and part·lIme laborers Company (313)227-3573.
needed In saw mil Good JOb lor ~:7=-=-:-::=::-----
eoIege slUdent (313)349-2359, I M M E D I ATE 0 pen In g s ,
Novt. Howell Soltdoth Car Wash, all

sl1lts. F1exJble hours. premlJm
FUll or part·tlme employee ~ Apply Wlthi'r 1000 South
needed for horse la-m Responsi. PInckney Road, Howell
ble !or rt'.l!!t1lenanee and stal (517)54&-7622.
c:Iel1ll1ngMo grooming posrton ~~=~.,.,.,.......,....--::--_
openl1ll soon. Please eat al1er INDUSTRIAL Washfl( Design
6 pm. at (313)449-4858. \I no Engineer. A~tomallon and
3nSWfI(, leave message. c:onveyor expenenea ~.

Aut! Cad expenenea req .. , .....
All TIME WAREHOUSE Send resume lD' Engneemg

AND STOCK PERSON 10125 Industnal oitve, Whmnoni
Some dlMng requred. 9 am. lD lake MI. 48189
5 pm Monday Ihrough Fnday.· .
MUst be weI organIZed and a sell INSULATION IOstallers. no
starter. Send resumu ... ~ expenenca needed. Apply in

- DtstrilulDlS. P.O. Box 220, 89713 person ontl, Tuesday or'Thurs-
W. Seven Mile, Salem. 1.148175 day, 10 am. ~ 4 pm Jones
(313)348-0280 InsulalJon Supplies. 22811
~~------:--:-b Hesip, NovI.FUll time permanent 10 s :,:.:::.=:::....:,;,:,:,:....-----
available WIth benefits Some INSURANCE aeeoumng mana·
OY8rtIme. (517)546-0545. ger 3 lD 5 y8lWS 8CCOIIlOng
=-=..,;---:.--'----:-:~;__ expenence wilh commerCial
All bIlle posl1JorIS available lor Insurance earner or agency.

-yard help. DlMng expenenea supeMSOry experience neeas.
helpfuL Apply at Read Lumber. sary bachelors degree 10
Pinckney. (313)878-3211 aceoUnbng or finance. EO E
All bIlle expenenc:ed gulCk od Send reslJlle lD P.O. Box 1487,
change man or woman Benefits Ann Arbor, MI 48106-

• Apply 10 person 0u1CkJe Lube, IT'S FUNI IT'S EASYI Take
5434 Old lJS..23. BnghlDn orders lor Avon prodJds. For
FUlNITlJlE mover needed, IlAl Information, call Sue.
Ome. Excellent benefit pad<age. (313)68S-7OOl
~ WIlI1n: M Van FutnlbJre, :"JAN":";:'IT~ORI-=:7AL""""heI""'P-_--:part-"':'ome--::2
tl715 Novt Road. Novt, hours per GYenIlg • S nights per

week. $4 per hour. Call
(313)227-3495

LEAD AIde pre-school I.bldlIy
through Fnday, 10:30 am to
5:30 pm $5 SO per hour. Must
have expenence

C~ care AIde. $4 50 an hlXI'. 7
to 9 am and 3 lD 6 pm Apply
In person' NorthVille PublIC
Schools, 501 West Man
LIGHT duty taetory POSllJOns
8Y8J1abIe. Male or IemaIe C8ll1or
InterView ADIA Personnel
SeMeas, (313)227-1218.

UGHT Induslnlll Meehlne~·
lDlS and llIlO8lII laborers. F UI
Ome Day sMt wch good benefilS
CeI between 8 am and 5 pm,
(313)227·7016.

VICTORY LANE

WELDER Expeneneed 10 nG
welding of a1umlOlJIl. Part or
lull-lima. Highland.
(313)887-4188.

WELDERS and general shop
hbor AWt at CUs1on1 FII8IlIace
Doors, '8190 GoldIe, Walled
Lake
WELDERS, expeneneed In ARC
and M1G woId~ lor custom
melal lab plant Wixom ...
(313)348-mo.
WELDERS. tillllrs, struel\l'al and
plalll lab t.IG and are expen-
enea requtred Send resume lD.
P. O. Box 704, Dearborn He9llS,
II 48127.
WIXOM, full tIme positions
Ill'IOIvlng IlIIldUdlOn wor1I, ner·
s~1ll rix:k dlM"9, and he8vy
il1lng SeIanes with 1U86 and
substanlJal quarterly bonuses
based on performance Good
0'Mng reeorcl and ablity lO travel
1 week per month required
(313)3«-4688.

He"Wanted
sales

Eagle ExpedIong, In<:.
8163 W. Grand RIVer

8ndllDn, MI 48116
Am ChnslDpher Shepard

UNITED Paint Decoraltng
Cenlllr, Novt. seeklng depend-
able hAI and part·ome sales and
slOck personnel. Expenenca
helptll. (313)349-2921..~-Business

OAlortunllles

COKE Own yOll own Coca-Cola
dlStribubon route Break·Mate
machines. Part-ome rrNI, could
gltlW lD .. orne, exc:elent rek/m
on y_our Investment
(313)475-«l58.
INDIVIDUAL wishes to ecqull'8
small bUSiness to NorthVille,
Plymouth, Novi area Send
InlonnalJOrl 10 POBox 853.
Nomvlle, MI 48167
OWN your own 8Illl8IeI or shoe
store, choose' from. Jeanl
Sportswear, lad,es, men's,
ehildrenlmalllrnlty. large SIZes,
peOIll, daneewea-laerobtc, bndaI,
Ingene or aceessones slot'e Mj
color Wl8/ysIS Btand names. La
CIabome. HealIhI8X, Ilome &
Illl, St MtdlekI, Forenze, Bugle
Boy, L8Y1. camp Beverly Hils,
Leslie Faye, I..uaa, over 2,000
others Or $13 99 one pnee
deSigner, multi tier pnclOg
dISCOUntor tamly shoe Slore
Retail pneas Ul~bIe lor lop
quably shoes normally pneed
from $19 lD $60 Over 2SO bninds
2600 slyles $18,900 lD $29,900
Inventory, tralOlng, IIxlures,
aulare. gand operq, Ill: c.n
open 15 days Mr IokComb,
(404 )859.()229

SltuaUons
Wanted

1951 PAtfiEAO Harley DavId·
A-l HOUSEKEEPING done by son. $3.500 or best offer 1987
Jean's CieanIOg SeMee Free 883 flJgger. Harley DavIdson.
esOmates (313)229-lll70 1,900 rnJ8s, $4,000 or best oller
A soaMnll horne can be yours (313)878-5882 aher 6 p m
Call Suds Are Us al 1971 HONDA C8350 Low Illlles.
( 3 1 3 18 7 8 • 2 8 0 6 0 r VlrY dean, good IIIVWlll $325
(313)818-2795 (3t3)m~
BETTER Melds eleanlng We :"'19""72':';;;;'HON:"';';'D"'A"-"'350""-~Runs--and-:
work dlfl cheap Bonded and looks excellent, UOO.
II1SUred (313)427~~ (517)54&5754
BUSINE SS Singles Men and ':-:19:::72:--:-ME=RCE=~DE==S:-7.250;::-:Sedan;:-;'-:-
women MellelAous housecleaner Goo.: eond&bon Sacnfx:e $1600
WIll dean your home or office (313)229-5591
Relereneas aY8llable No jObs DA n... and
too big Call Mary at· 1973 HON 754. """s
(313)229-5545 (313)m-5191 ~ _g~t $56() or bml ot1er

(517)54&9936

- 1987 HOM:>A CR 80 Very good
TliE OffiCE ANSWER condition, $900 or bast

(517)548-2776.

$100,000 PLus. Firsl year! 5aIes
management oppoI\II'IIMS Ioc3-
If and OUI-slate Wlfl long I8rm
SIlCUOly and beneti1S. C8II lor
interview after 2 pm,
(3t3)227-695Q.
2 SALES people lor womens
rellll .hop In Blfghlon
(313~1

j
~

How to
helpfigbt

child abuse.

......

You can help pre..enl child ahu~e
h~ ~endmg a dona lion lllrecll~ to The

Chlldren'~ Tru~1 Fund Or ~ou can check
the eTF hox on your nexi Michigan Income

Tax RelUrn. 11 WIll make ~ou fc~1 goo<l to
know ~ou're helpmg. For more mforlllalioll

call (:'171J7.HJ20.c~,C1IlLl>RI :\" TRlI~ r FliND
1'0\ r Of fill nO\ ~~l~"
I ,' ...\I ....l. 'Ill 111<.. ' ....~I\'I(N
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Campers, Trailers
And E~~ent

14FT ll'avel wer Sleeps 6
stove refrigerator. freezer.

BoalS and IJfnace. pot1a pottl $900 or best
Equipment offer (313)878-9317

1969 COMANCHE mol lTatie'.
18 It. self ~1ar1ed. sleeps 5.

'2 FT 4 '" sailboat, ODay $1.100 (517)548-2213
N cg;:y;;' ,,:" 'T'a,n lib Shol(~ 1971 POP·UP Wheelcamper.
""cer I'a ler $895 sleeps SIX. (313)437.3:m
3131~2'J }4~_ 1913 19/, travel traJkr Dual
Tr JOhN bodl 'lI1d 5;, hp axle Self.contalned
Jornson moto' Call (313)624-1778
3' 3 227 9~4 ahy 6 p r1 :':19:-=74-:-POP=~lJP:=-cam-per--=S""Iee-PS-6".
4, FT 15' 'g boat, W'h new stove. refrlJerator, snk, OOling

'5 'P E, "'~e "'o'or Excell8nt fan. excellent rondlbOn, $900
'oler $1900 Iilm (517)223·9131 or

: 3 229 9711 (313)437·3683. days
'4 FT boa' w,de fat bottom. 1976 TRAVEL trailer, 25 It
.:" loaer 2 rp molOr and 28 III Iloughl n~ In 1978. came from
M ""<0:3 ''Ow ng ,.,o~ $600 Of FIonda, don1 want to haul back.
~e5l (5' 715469583 $3.500 (313)685-3442
'5 FT F oerglass wltl 75 hp
Ev'rxe "." Shorelander tit 1977 Volkswagen Camper SlOW
"a er sa95 (313)229-9259 ~5~~~~gz5'alor. new tires

15 It PERFORMER. 75l1p Good 1983 JAYCO Jay Cardinal 25 It
cone'C" Needs oule on Ira 'er
$ 625 0 r be s I 0 It e r pop·up camper ~elrlgerator.
13133444776 stove 3fld fumace UKE NEW

) (517)546-7793
'8 FT Pyt-on skJ boat 150 .:..:19'"'"86:......,S='=T..,.,AR""C""R-:-AF==T,--po-p-.u-p
t,le' ,Vi e-g ne 'NIth power trrm camper 24 It side dinette
e,ce ert conditIOn extras queen size bed very good
3'3227~23 condition '$2.500
~958 CLYDE 15 h wood 33hp (313)632 5858
Jo~r5~" e-ec:ncstart Cover and ~1988~-:-JA""'Y""CO:-pop--u-p-cam-!l8'-
Ja er $000 (313)231 ~7 Sleeps 6. stove. ICebox, awnmg,
1967 MERCURY 50hp boat used one triP $2,495
mote' w:~new lower UM and (517)546-6232.
reOO' gear box Good condllJOn. ':":19:-::C88:---:R:-::O:-=C~KW""'O:-::O""D'--po-p-.u-p
S800 (517)5484796 ElectriC. water, stove, srnk.
1975 IMPERIAL I/O cover. cooler, heater. scmened awl1ng,
tra er 1m =ette. 4 cylinder sleeps 6. $3,350 (313)231-1515
Crevy erg ne Merc:n.lse dnve. 22 FT Terry ll'avel traler wllh
$3 850 (517)546 ~O awmng Excellent condilion
1977 15 FT Starcralt 25 hp $2,300 (517)548·3137,
EVlnr.JCeWI:h electriC start wi1h (51~
tra er $1150 or best Sea Ryder '""22""::FT=-=T-rav-e1-t-raJ"'-ler--=Reas-on--
?acdle boat 2 seater J,oorglass able (313)437.9128 AHer
~375 Of best (313)34•• 1966 7 pm weekdays, anytime
1981 18FT HobE Cat Indudes weekends
cry cock trailer. white hulls, "::"'8'"=FOO==T-=T:-ruck...,..-ClIll-per----,Hea..,...-ter-
ora"ge sals $2.000 or best electnc-gas refngerator SlaPS'
(313)2271848 ele. $2.000 7363 GOlf Club
1985 2100 Glasply. 140 h p Roaj (517)546-6716
Cnevy OMC outdnve. hardlop HEAVY du!y f1atback. dual axle
Wllh caMper lOp, 4 ne ... trailer 16 x 18 $1150
Speed:ro downnggers. sonar. (313)887-8967 ' ,
looan C VHF CB. many extras ':-:-:-7=----~--=-
Excelilnt condlton, With traJler JAYCO pop· up Sleeps 8,
$16000 (313)2294982. excellent condition $2200
1985CENTURY 19 It Bow nder =-(3""13.:..,.)22.....7..,...1536...,....._---..,.....,..-""=""
1~O ~p Mere Inboard/outboard. PARK model on Haas Lake . RV
"', 'e r. taupe and creme par1\. FumlShed, bUIltn oonvel1·
1'er O' Indoor storage SJnce enees, larlle deck. shed $21,500
1ew low hours Excellent Of best oTter (313)437-5879
CO"c· on E Z Loader trailer POP.UP camper sleeps 8 good
$8000 (313)6841046 condillon, 2 neW tables.' older
1986 CENTURY 19 h, open model $625 (313)750-9464,
bow 260 hp. very good condltKln, REESE traJler hl1ch lOt Dodge
$13500 (313)629-7223 van. $125 (313)887-6636
1986 CHAPARRAL 178 XL 140 TRAILER. aluminum 8 x 8 x
hp open bow. $10.500 16 It Double axle 'open door
(313)6326717 $2000 (313)683-8020
1986 FOUR WINNS 17 It TRAVEL trailer, 'Fan· 16 It,
bOMIW 140 H P Inboard I sleeps 6 standard equlpmenL
OJ='O e,_"" u":er 70 hours, Nice condition $1200
$\o'earde' :a ,er $9.200 or (313)227-&l85
best (3'3,8873658 after '-ANTE-'=----..,-h-cab...,..--
5"30 pm W D 8 - 8lS r:Ner

1986 HAPLEY DaVidson Sport· iplckiupiicamiiperr~(31~3:)22~7~-1;366:=
S'a< 883 cc Bng'tt red. cuslOm
sea, O"y 2000 OrIginal mies
Looks ard runs excellent must
se I as SCO" as possible $3,200
or make reasonable offer ~~!~~~~~131314376773 ~

AulD Pans
And services

1986 JET Ski 3OOcc. $1500 or 1965 CORVETTE 327 llIlgIne
best offer (313)887·3864 Dual 460 Holleys carberators, 4
1987 MANITOU pontoon boat speed 1.121 MlXlCIOtransmlSSlOO
20ft. apholstered seats. capbans .:..(5_17)548-3683"-- ---,-~
ctar, Cr:Nerbbletop. SOhp Merc, 1970 GMC ';' lOn prdwp $200
$3.900 (313)22!Hi891. ;.:,(3.....13;..)43"":'7-:-::-3055:-::-:-:-::--"":"::'__
1988 550 JET SkJ, $2,990 1985 1978 CADIllAC 425 engine,
550 Jet SkJ. $1,750 Two place transmlSSIOrI, plus other part';,
Jet Ski Iralier. $350 best oller (313)632.0557
(517)'.46-9602 1978 MONTE CARLO body
1983 SKI Naullque 2001 parIS, rust and dent free, Damn
lm hours Sacnfice $15.300 alter 5 pm (517)546-1934
(313)750-0726 205x7Ox15 InCh Genaral LT aI!
1988 STARCRAFT 16 Ft Sport season radials mounted on
FlSoorman 50 H P Force motor. Mercury mIS, plus 1989 Cou!lar
front mount motOf guide trotting WIlli wheel covers 4,300 miTes
mOIOf. live we'. pedestal sealS, 0rI bIllS $350 (313)437-4635
full 'NIndshield, salElly package, 4 ENKEI~ wheels 111 ~resvery dean, hardly used $7,200 s WI
or best (313)227·1848 and 15 I l111S, $600 or best
.:.-..:.:.:.:...:.....:~"..-.",..,.~~ :313)330-5819
1989 BAYUNER Bow Rider, 130 :..-"---------,-
10 I9ft used IW1Ce mlJS; sell IoAAAAAAA AulomatJcs, s~ck
moVlI1g out 01 state: showroom .htlls. Iron! wheel dnves We
condition. $9,800 ebulid, you Install
(517)548-1317 :::'31=3)22S-=:::9259:--__ -:-~
19 FOOT 5ea Ray VB WIth ::HEVETTE pans. new and used

10 ill fish '$2800 'law shock towers and floor"""er. r s .ng or.ng lanS (313l4374105
or best (313)685-7938
21 FT aluminum Dolphin
pontoon boat WIth almost new
mOlor $1,900 (517)546-9420
4 PASSENGER Paddle Wheel II
Used 3 limes Like new
EvenrrlJs (313)227-E622.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

7 HP 5eal(jng molo; Remote
tank. Exce:tent co'ldJllOn. $225
(313)887·2118
85 H P EVll1rude boat mOlor
$1500 Call after 6 p n;
(313)227·9617
A·l WORKMANSHIP Ofl CUSlO'TI
docks and all types of decks
(313)632-6757
EXCITING OUay Javeln S3J1
boat 14 It w~h traJler, seats 6.
red and white $1,200
(313)229-2244 alter 5 pm
FOUR·WINNS 1980 17 ft
Candia 140 H P Mercury
outboard. canvas top, larp. blue
and while 1111 trailer, Rood
condllJOn $4.395 (313)427-3500
or (313)231·9229

FOUR ',as and rrns for 14 InCh
Ford 5 lugs. about 10.000 miles
$40 (313)229-2635 _
MAGNETIC srgns lor yOlX truck
or car All sizes Custom
des'9ned for your needs Cat
(313)685.1509 Of come Into too
Milford Times 436 N Main
Stree~ Milord

FOUR W1NNS 1988 180 Hon
zon 175 hp WIth lraJkJ' $11,800
(313)229-7792 SAVE $ buy late model used

partS Most Amoncan mode~
KenSington Motors
(313)437-4163

GLASTRON SX100. 1984, 305
Chevy Low hours. $9,500
(313)878-3318

,....
r
"

-~ -..0...-. ____

'89 MIRAGE 3 DR. H.B.
AUIO • air. AMlFM 118180. rear defog • andrr..,.. Slit.. 2O:l2

WAS , .. '10,554

~~~ *7825*
OR LEASE FOR ON\..Y
*165 ~~N

.LG~
~~
'89 PRECIS RALLY

SPORT 3 DR.
4 spd • II.llOQII • rear defog • and rrlJCh

mer. Sllt..~
WAS, .. '" .. , ... $7529

~~~ $5299*
HURRY • ONLY 1 LEFTI!

• AWARD WINNING
... IMPORTS

AUTOS WANTED:
TEMPOS" ESCORTS I
Sting TItle ClSb-oDolII..spot'

Dill Brown
-USED CARS-

35000 Pl,mouth Rd., Lhronln
522-4030

Truck Parts
And Services CARS CARS CARS CARS

This is where the deal. are made!!!

SAVE UPTO $2500
SPECIAL FACTORY

TO DEALER
INCENTIVES

BUYING 1a1" model wrecks We
have new and used aUlo parts
New radalOlS at dlSOOUntpnces
Mlechtels Auto Salvage Inc.
Howell (517)546-4111
GET nd of that old car We pay
lOp doBar Free towing Grand
Haggery Aulo, (313)474-3825.

Construction,
Heavy Equ.,ment

USED CAR SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1981 Ford F·150 Van
Auto., with pis. low miles

B'"",moo"

2 440 SNOWMOBILES Good
cc~c :0" r"", e,ce 'eo, $450ca:!' 00'" $SXJ (517)~4~ ...;;;;.;;;;.;, ;:;, ... 01
c'V' P'" ~~~~~ !!!!!!!~~~.

1978 DODGE 440 engtne and
t'ansmlsslon. 50.000 ml'6.,
$400 440 bOck, $100 Aher
7 pm (517)54&-4957
SHEET metal lor cars and trucks
(313)4374105
WANTED late model Ford
F·I50, or 250 lranSfer case 1S"
wheels (517)548-3819II_Wanted

I SELl ME Y~ CAR, TRUCK,
OR VAN 1977 to 1985 Low
mileage or hJgh mieage Sharp
condilion or poor condlilon
Oulslale bitters WaJ1JngInstant
cash Please can Dale
(517)67&-0189 8 am 10 8 p m
7 days a week.

1976 FORD F700 5 yard dump
361 V.s, Ahsson transmISsIOn
$3,500 (313)229-5400
6 FT 6 111 by 16 It tn-axle
equipment trailer $1,350
(313)229-5400
CEMENT mIXer 4 cylll1der, 3/4
yard. $600/besl oller.
(313)437·9354

84 Nlssan sentra
$lIl '1136.5""'. colJlale eIMl car

8S Chevy Chevette
$lIl lI9897 IUIO. lie. 28.000 orig miol

86 Ford LTDWHon
St< • 9270. IUIO IT...... lie. AIoWIil;"'U. CtIIIe. extra nee

86 Mere Lynx
St< • 9799A. 5 'I>eed ale. AIoWM, .11. aU ..
86 Chevy Cavalier
St< • 964 ..... trans. ..... dol •AIoWM

8S Celebrity Eurosport
St< • 1107.lIJlO. ale. I" ClUM, bided
8S Caprice Classic
St< • 1205 ... wtn1lII a .1bolos onlr
8S Buick Skyhawk
SIt. • 1223 lIJlO, ale .... cn.u.a AlNFM, CAOn

86 Dodge Daytona
St< '1210. lIJlO. p/I.1>'b sunroof. AIoWM Ial>O «000 mlos

86 Ford T-Blrd
St< • 1076.p>leall b<Jlh-. ale. loaded. extra IlIC8

87 Olds Cutlass Clerra Wagon *9995
Sd< '1221. V... alAO. 0Ie.1oathor ...... 1power

TRUCKS-TRUCKS-TRUCKS-TRUCKS
84 GMCJimmy 4x4
Sd< • PI2:M.IUI ... ole. tahoe I*g.. bided *5995
85 Chevy 5-10 Blazer
Sd< '1183. V-6.... 0.0Ie.AlNFM1JpO.cloIn -g495
87 GMCe-1S00 ¥.z Ton
SI< eI132.lIJlO. aIe.~. loaded. lhalpellln10Wn

86 Ford Bronco II
St< • 1163. lIJlO. V-6. ale. 27.oooOllg mlol. I owner
86 Jeep Grand WHoneer
SIt. • 1111. blJe • .woodgnlln •• 1_:'IOw mlos

88 GMCSafari
8 1laS&. rnIri van . 01 power. low miol

'Over 20 More Trucks To Choose From
'Over 100 Cars & Trucks In Stockl

Over 20 Trcicks & Vans to Choose From

*2495

*3995

*3495

*3995

*4595

*4995

*5995

·5995

·5995

·6995{;~~
~

'89 MONTERO 2 DR. 4 WD
V6. aUlD • rr. seat atereo-casl • rr

__ .doglalctoc:l<andlT1Of8 Stk..

WAS .... ~T.I~ •• '16,022

~~~ $12_,'50*
OR LEASE FOR ONLY
*287 Il:"~

BUY NOW!!
BEFORE THE 1990 PRICE INCREASE

2 9% CASH
• ~i~:NCING OR BACK *

THUNDERBIRDS-COUGARS

$100000 g~~~
L.T.D. CROWN VICTORIA'S-GRAND MARQUIS

TEMPO'S-TOPAZ'S- TAURUS-SABLES
RANGER'S PICK-UPS

CASH
BACK

F. SERIES PICK-UPS-ECONOLINE
VANS-BRONCO II WAGON'S

HURRY! THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford-Mercury For Details

• On Selected Models

-g995

*14,995

*14,995

!Jllllllllllllllllillt!= SPECIAL PURCHASE == ~.H~.CLEAN OU":~ =
• ,. 0, ~ 5ALE' 1ft +Q+O ~ •• ~:o~~.; ~<)o~~~,~ •• ~. .1oI'+~.~ ;.. .t
• ~~~r ""~~~' •= '89 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE =
• -3 to choose from- ••••II=$8495 * or ~1!495:0~5= '89 DODGE DYNASTY == .310Choosefrom·~~~c =
• Auto., air, ~ ~-~~----~g--Q~ ~ •

• V6, stereo ~ •

5$10,995 tor ~2!849*~0.E• •• •
• '89 CHRYSLER =

LEBARON =
COUPES ••Your Choice Of •

'89 LeBaronCoupe '89 LeBaronCoupe •
Loaded. auto. air, pw/pl, turbo, lilt, Auto, air, stereo •

;lsi:99se~or 510,995 or •

$26020* ~o.1$23849* ~o.=
I •

BRIGHtON CHRYSl~R i
PLYMOUTH • DODGE •= 9827 E. Grand River • Brighton II

• [Plymoulfi] "Tax, Title Extra 229-4100 •ra••••• i·i'.iiiiioilTiiieii.1ft

Auto., air,
stereo, no

money
down!

•••••..•••••= ~fHRYSLERI
Dpdge

a p



MUST selll Lumber larps.
2"lumber straps and ra1Chens.4·
slIaps and Wln<tJes,chains and
binders Hoa/C)' dUly $4COtakes
all !517)546-57~

1986· LINCOLN
MARK VII-LSC
Only $10,900

1979 HONEY 25ft. Motor home 1987 SUZUKI 250 quad raeet
sleeps 6. dual 81r, generator: LJke new, low miles $2.000
:?2,000miles. e~C61en1COIldlfJOn. (3131437.0917
440 engne, $13000 or best ~""":'7"':""""':-----"'--
(517)54&4382 1988 ClASS A motor home lor
1982 HONDA 185 ATV low rent (517)468-3429 1· oadster 428 or
hours. e~ce'lent cond~ $425 1988 YAMAHA Blaster $1.200 ~. aJ steel body $8.000
01 best oI1er (313)887.5232altel (517j546-a986 rm (313)629-3024
6'30 pm BUNK Bed frames $50 1959 CHEVY Step SIde Good
1984 3 Whee/2QO.S $750.1985 (313)887-3194 (313)887-8284 M~ $1,700
3 Wheel 200-)(, $850 Low miles, FOR nI 1988 Cobra Amell
e~cellent condition re • lCaIl 1959 FORO 2 door lois 01 r'(III28 It motorhome Sloops 6,
(313)68&-7998 non - s m 0 k e r son I y paris Runs beau1lflA Body very
1986 PACE fllrON Emanza, 30 (313)878-9202. good condllJOn $1.200 firm==::-,..-=_---.,.~- \JI3~11 aller 5 pm
It. fully loaded. 18. miles. RENT lu~unous class A CIuse- 1965 CORVAIR All onglnal
$36.500 (313)498-2295 master 28 FT motorhome AJ Mz 54 •

opfJOnS (313)685-8251 ona car. .000 aclUaI mtles...:...;..:....:..:...:.:.:..:.;..;;;;.;..-__ one owner. $1.800 or best
(511)546-9276

Classic cars
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1965 MUST ANa Runs good
$2.000 Must sell'
(313)348-7946.
1965 RAMBLER ClassIC 4dOOr
~celent cond4101l All ~naJ
25.000 miles No Mt ~.700
(517)54&6599

SMAll John Deere Buiklozer
$3.250 (517)596 2045 days.-:b
1966 FORD 5-250 Very pood
anginal condrtlOll. very rOSlOre-
able old l!'JCk, S900 or best offer
(517)546-3138 evelllngs
t97S FORD F.25O 6 cylinder
"ick $500/best offer r-------------.....,!;~~~----------.....(313)437·9354
1977 DODGE 0-200 Good
condrtlOO.heavy dUly. automabC.
360 mOlor. many extra pat1S
Asklng $1000 (313}437·2166
19n OODGE PICkup Oub cab.
\'. ton. runs good. $750
(313)449-4107 &VeilingS Work,
@13)669-314Oleave nlllSSage
1977 EL CAMINO Beautiful
350. aUlO !lans, AC. C1UIse. body
poor, $350 (313)632-5333
\982 CHEVROLET 314 ton aew
cab. Silverado Pickup 350
engine. 400 aUlomatlC transmlS'
SIOn Very dean. bl~ C1UISG. sr.
arrlfm. full running boards.
Beese ttpe hrtch. step burnbel'.
WIfed lor trailer or 5th wheel.
elecllc brake control
(313)227·7911
1~ F·I50 6 cylinder. 4 speed,
great shape $3,200 or best oHer
(313)437-8491
1984 FORD Ranger 4 cybnder.
slandard transmlSSIOO.4 speed.
excellenl condlbon. 4 e~tra Ires.
new brokes. shocks. engine
recently overhauled. 68.000
miles. $2.500 or best otter
/313)478 4510
1984 S10 pickup Alr. sunroof. 4
speed. $2.800 (313)632-5886
between lla m to 5 pm
Tuesday lhrough Salurday
1985 FORD Ranger. 4 speed
overdnve. new cllQIne.very good
condrtlOO$3.900 or best offer
/3131229-519S
1986 CHEVY Silverado 314 ton.
loaded. &Jr. power Windows/
locks. bedllner. ex1ended warran-
ty. low mileage $8.995
(517)546-6443 after 6 pm
1987 CHEVY 5-10 Tahoe V6.
28. long bed. auto. sr. b~.Delco
stereo. 40.000 miles. asking
$7.200 (313)348-3533
1987 CHEVROLET pICkup 'h
Ion 29.000 miles. $7,200.
(313}437-8760.
1987 CHEVY 5-10 Low RIder
Bel· Tech drop Spindles. amlfm
casselle. 4 cyinder 4 speed.
custom Intenor. Z·28 wheels
ABSOLUTELY MINT
$10.0oo/best (313)437-7486.
leave message
1987 FORD Ranger XLT. 5
speed. eooo miles. sr. cruISe.bl~
power steenngibrakes.cap. $SOO
stereo AskIng $7500
(517)546-7635
1987 FORD Ranger 5 speed. 4
cylinder Low mileage $3000
firm (313)2295815
1987 FORD 1SO pICkup. Exce~
lent condition (313)632-7956.
1987 FORD 150 XLT lanat
$10.500 or best offer. Must sol
After 6 pm. (313)227·9484
1988 RANGER XLT 60140 clolh.
30,000 mles MInt condrtcn 5
speed $6.875 or best otter
(313)349-7342

4 Wheel Drlve
Vehicles

,~

NEW 1989
TEMPOGL

OUT THE DOOR ONLY

NO EXTR,lj
CHARGES ...
TAX AND
PLATES
INCLUDED

NO GIMMICKS
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

OVER $2,000,000 INVENTORY

~

~

NEW 1989
ESCORT PONY

Cu r IHf: DOOR ONLY

•FIXED RATE APR FINANCING

ON SELECTED IolQOELS WITHAPPAOvED CREDIT
"'HRO ...G~ ~ORD fJQTOq CREDIT CORP saVE

AESTRICTOP-oS UAVAPPLY

1967 CORVAlR I.Ionza. Red W1lh
black I/ltenor. bul~ 140 molor less
than 2.000 m1Ies. showroom
reslored done one yeer ago
Cailomll car Must see $6.500
or best oller Dave.
(313)887-8209. (313)227-8005
1967 COUGAR. 289 3 speed. all
onglnal. good condllJOn One
ONn&r $3700 (313)629-3024

NEW 1989
T-BIRD

OUT THE DOOR ONLY

$13,742
Rebate Credit IncJlJded In PrICe

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

Rebate Credit IndlJded 10Pnce

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

Rp:Ja e Cred t Included In Pr ce

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU THIS
SATURDAY

MON-TUES-THURS
8 00-8 00

WED & FRI
8 00·6 00

SATURDAY
8 00·5 00

NEW 1989
F-150 PICK-UP
OUT THE DOOR ONLY$10,192 RE~~TES

Rebale C,od'llnduded In P '" $2 0 0 0
NO HIDDEN CHARGES ,

~ "M'II SELECTEOIlOOELS SOUERESTRICTIONSllAUf'PLY
, t~ijL'ITi1J\1~~;-...!\~

OWE:';~:" Lasco
AT us 23 FORD-CHRYSLER
FENTON :;: Kr,~ • E

(313)629-2255 252501O'(NIIO f(NrONPHONUU-2255

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

~~I~aN
~ ~~~ ~-

'85 DODGE SHELBY '87 PLYMOUTH '86 CHRYSLER
CHARGER VOYAGER NEW YORKER

Black/Silver. too many ~o, V6. 7pall., AlC. P. L. AM-FM a Twll. blue all the toys
oplions to list more, SUverfB'lt. 37,000miles ex.'conct.'

at'\''( $4595 at'\''( $11.595 $5995
~,. '85CHEVYCUBE~. ~~ ~::;.~III

'86 FORD MUSTANG ONLY ._~._ ••
GT5.0 llre,loaded, Mlile/black. $8995 $7995 -

SlIIooI. anI! 30.000mles

•• 1···..···1: '!a~:I..~II.I .... ~ f'!!11 =4-..... 'ti~:1 ..:tr,'m!
187 DODGE 188PLYMOUTH 87 CHRYSLER '87 PLYMOUTH '86 PLYMOUT

OMNI RELIANT LEBARON SUNDANCE VOYAGER
Auto, P.5., P.B., Auto' air coupe. cado .• power

Auto. P.s., P.8.,lit, ~gandy, aula. or,
15.000 miles, red andonts ftIdowsaloc:ll:l,

lIereo willi COSMII•• cnise, nice wheels, low mles a more. 7
nice car 17,000 mi 13.000mles 21,000 miles passenger

'87 PLYMOUTH '87 MERCURY '86 CHRYSLER '86 CHEVY '85 PLYMOUTH
TURISMO TOPAZ NEW YORKER CAVALIER TURISMO

5~. air, P.5., FUII~ loaded with Loaded, Black Auto. air, power Red, auto, air.
P. • very nice. 2 .000 miles, Beauty windoWs. cruise 37,000 miles

lOw miles light blue

185 CADILLAC '87 CADILLAC '85 DODGE '85 DODGE 185 CHRYSLER
CIMMARON FLEETWOOD LANCERES LANCER ES LEBARON

Fully loaded, BROUGHAM Fully loaded, 5 Auto. alt, tilt. cruise Blu •• auto. air.crearn.lfsa Black Beautf, speed, low miles locks, Ill, cruise.
Cadillacl Averv ont\on· vertc!ean

188 DODGE 183CAMARO 1861EP COMMANCII 185 CHEVY '84 DODGE
CARAVANSE Z·28 PICK~P CUBE·VAN CARAVAN LE

Blue. auto. air, Blue/Sliver. loaded Black 1e<My, cam, V"" Auto, va, P.5., P.8.• Fully loaded,
33.000 miles only 60.000 miles ml ccnclllon,23,000 low miles 56,000 miles

/MIs. spody ll!I8811 -clean-

~~=I ~Iwheels. fiberglass cap. new
bIakes. no rust $3.500 or best
(313)227·1848
1979 JEEP Jl0 I~ Snowplow.
low mIles. $1.800 ~
(313)231·9307. ~ ~
1984 BRONCO II Musl see. ~ ~
beautiful condllJOn Musl sell! ~
$4900 or best (313)227-1559 ~ ~
1984 CHEVY % ton. 8 It box. 4 ~
wheel drMl. W1lh fiberglass cap. ...
79.000 miles. cIvom8 wheels. 0
good shape $6.500 I ( 0
(313)887·s:m.

1984 TEMPO, 4 dr., 5 spd.,
moon roof Only$2200

;1985 MERCURY TOPAZ, 2 dr., auto.Only$2500
11984 MERCURY TOPAZ GS, 2 dr ..... Only$2600
1987 ESCORT, 4 dr., GL, air,
stereo ............•........•..... .•........•........Only$2900
1985 TEMPO GL, 4 dr., auto., air
stereo Only$3600
1986 FORD RANGER, 4 dyl.,5 spd ..Only$3600
1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
4 dr., loaded, triple blue Only$4900
1986 TAURUS, 4 dr., MT5, air, full
power Only$5600

1979 TRANS VAN, air, low miles ....•Only$5900
1987 TAURUS, 4 dr., auto, air
stereo ............................•.........•......... Only$5900
1984 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
full power, velour trim Only$6500
1986 SABLE LS, full power, air,
stereo Only $6600
1987 TAURUS STATION WAGON,
auto., air, stereo Only $6900
1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO,
leather trim Only$7600
1988 ESCORT GT, 13,000 miles, air

'stereo, 5 spd Only$7600
1988 RANGER 4X4 PICKUP, V6, air
stereo, XLT Only$7700
1986 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON, V6,
auto., air, power Only$7900
1985 CHEVY ASTRO VAN, hi-top
conversion van, air, TV, stereo .....•.Only$7900
1988 SABLE GS, 4 dr., V6, air, tilt,
cruise, p. windows Only $8900
1986 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS,
4 dr., velour, full power, like new ...Only $9200
1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR,
triple black, full power Only$9800
1988 FORD F-350, with 10ft. s~ake,
V8, 4 spd., low miles .•......•...........•..Only$11 ,400
1988 COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON,
full power, low miles Only$11 ,900
1988 BRONCO II, V6, auto., air, stereo
p. windowsllocks, tilt, cruise,

PI Vans

1975 CHEVY van $700 or best
offer. Runs good. some rust
(517)54&2881.
1978 FORD van Power steenng.
power brakes. runs. $200 or best
(517)54&2636

Recreational
VehicleS

tu-tone ..••....••.............................••....•.Only$12,900
1989 FORD F-250 PICKUP XLT
LARIAT, tu-tone, diesel, auto. 0.0.,
full power, air, tilt, cruise, box cover
& much more, 7000 miles Only$14,800

~
. ~~() \)0"'\'\
~ 'lll\n

,,~o~eO
CleO"

H Il LTOP ..FOR D
LINCOLN MERCORY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI II
:1& (5~7)546·2250
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1986 PONTIAC 6000 4 door, 811, 1987 DODeE Shadow ES 1987 DODGE Day1cna. 18.000
aulOmallc, j)CM'IlI', rear defrost 32,000 miles, anAm cassette, miles, great shape $7,495.
Fils t $ 4 750 t a k es lilt. Excellent condrtlOn $6,000 or (313)227-5093 aI1llr 5 p.m
(313)349-«368 best (313)229-8369

lQIl': AU(; A111lrlCQ Dl. 4 door,
auto, Ilr, g!1'f, dean $2,600 or
best oIfer (313)E85-<l361
1986 CUTLASS ca&Js W1lh allthe uxunes 36,000 rrotles like • •

new Best offer (313)231-2730

1986 OODGE Omnt. BeauutU
conditIOn Good second car
$3.800 (313)632- 7S38

1985 COUGAR LS Excellent
condrtlOll, $5.500 or best o~.er
(517)223-9847

198 1 PLYMOUTH Horizon
Aul)ma!IC N:,. mnt condItIOn.
$1 150 (3131227·9569

1984 BUICK Century
6 epnd8', aub'na!IC. 4 door
Loaded GCXld condrtlOll $3.450
(313)632.0145

1984 MERCURY Grand t.l:M'qulS
60.000 miles Excellent $5.000
(517)546-2117
1984 MERCURY Grand t.l:M'qu6
Loaded. super sharpl $3.790
(313)22'3-7791

1984 MUSTANG Red, no rust
Reasonable, Just reduced, negot- '--..:....- __ ---=---
ebl4 (517)~7

1984 MUSTANG GT350 One
owner Power steenng, power
brakes. alf, 5 speed Non- =:.:.:.....:....~..:..:.~---
Y!1Oker's car Looks owl dnves
great (517)546-8174

1984 OLDS F,renza Wagon
Loaded, first $2,000 steals rt
(313)878-585ol

1984 BUICK Cenhlry 4 door,
1II1O. a.r $3.499 (313)437-1565

1984 BUICK Century LJml1ed 4
door, V.o. excellent condrtlOll
(313)34~2683

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac-GMC
TRUCK

1986 DODGE Colt 4 door, 5
speed. ar, exceUent conditIOn
$3000 (51~74

1984 CADIUAC Coupe DeVjle
Beaullful condillon $6,900
(517)546-2589

or
1986 ESCORT wagon. CnJse,
air, low mileage $3 700
(313)437-9285 '

1986 ESCORT Wagon WhIte,
aulomallc, air, stereo, rust
proofed. nice, luggage rack,
$3.800 (313)229-7840

19a; ESCORT GT Nc, 38,500
miles Asking $6250
(313)437-0846 aher 7 pm.

1986 FORD Escor1 wagon Good
condrtlOll, straJght slICk. $3.600
(313)227-5760

1984 CEl£BRlTY CL 25 lire.
ar, lillO, power SteemgJbrak85,
anl!m casselle. CIUIS8.'- br85,
runs excellent. very clean
condition, $3,700
(517)540-3179

$500 CashBack
#

V049

X81515
Pick Up

1984 PONTIAC Fl8IO Black, 4
speed, Ilr. cassette $2.500
(313)347-1228

1984 CHEVY cavali8r Hatch-
back 97.000, mjes 5 speed,
Cassette, No rust $1750 firm
Evun,ngs after 7 pm
(313)227-5240

1985 GRAND AM l£ Two door,
loaded Beaullful, $5,000
(313)437.os241984 PORSCHE 91'SC Wide

Body Loaded BBS wheels
Excellent c:onOtIOn 31,000 miles
$32.000 1988 Saab 9000 Turbo
Loaded Excellent condlbon
28,700 miles $21.000
(517)546-8545

1985 ISUZU Impulse FIonda car,
beautiful condition, loaded
$4,700 (313)632-5341

1968 GTO 400 Very dean /JJ
OI''illnaJ (517)548-3683

1984 CHEVETIE, dl8S8l Low
mileage 52,500 or besl
(517)223-96891982 CAMARO New rebuilt

engoe and bras Some body
work. Best offer r:Ner $1.200
(517)54&-523> alter 6 pm

1982 CAy AllER. Good condl
tlon $1400 or best offer
(517)54&4741

1972 CORVETTE, $11,000 IX
best Exce,lent conditIOn. too
much to list Must see
(313)229 9828

1985 JEEP Cherokde. All
conditiOning. am/fm stereo.
luggage rack, bcok valie $6.000.
will sel' $5.000 or best offer
(517)548-4582 evenings

1986 MERCURY Cougar LS
V·6, automatiC, air, power
steenng, power brakes, rear
defogger Oean and Qarag9 kept
Asking $5300 or best offer
(313)88Hl525

1984 DODGE Ca-avan 75.000
miles $4800 or best offer
(313)887-8712 alter 5 pm
1984 DODGE ()fll" 5 :~
trans, very good condition.
$1,500 (313)€59-1812 after
6 pm

1984 TlfJNDERBlRD 2 door
hlrbo coupe, Ilr condrtiOOIng, bl~
am/~"'. S speed overdnv~.
$5,000 (313)437-5055 days
Alter 5 p:n, (313j437-8000

1985 BUICK L.eSabre, 71,000
miles, lull power, ar Excellent
maintenance First class auto-
mobie $5600 (313)229-7264

1985 BUICK Summerset ReQaI
V-6, mulbpol1, Ilr, bit, dlQltaJ
dzh, IOt.ch tone stereo, loaded
W1lh power every1hlng $5,000 or
best offer (517)223-9437

1972 CUTLASS Excellent cond"
~on New t,res low mdes $2,000
(517)548-1516 GMC

1000 Lb. Pay Load
2.5 Ltr., 4 Cyl., 5 Spd.

Electronic Fuel Injection
SALE $7778
Rebate $500

$7278 or 2.9%
SUPERIOR gtB~ltA~

TRUCK
8282 West Grand River, Brighton 227-1100

1985 L TO Brougham V6,
automa!lC, Ilr. lke new, 39.000
miles $4695 (313)437-3690

1985 MERCURY Cougar V8.
loaded, $4.200 (313)878-9264
1985 MUSTANG GT 5 OL,
loaded, excellent condllton,
I·tops $6,500 (313)229-7527.

198~ OLDS Cutlass C,era
BrOl.Qham Loaoeo, navy blue,
dependable, good condlllOn. 4
door ApprOXimately 71,000
I'lIles Must sel $5,000 or best
(313)632-7429

1986 MERCOOY Lynx slatlOn
WllgOO Wde's car, 30,000 miles,
aulOmallc, AC. Excellent condt-
liOn. (313)684-5741.

1972 MERCEDES 250 sedan
Good cond:lOn Sacnfice $1600
(313)229 5591

1984 ENCORE Automatic.
power bra-!!!!. amIlm stereo
Runs excellent $1.200 or best
(517)546-8174

1986 OLDSMOBILE CalliS
Exoellent condl1lOn. $5.500 or
bes1 oller. (313)34&-6746.

1986 OLDS Delta 88 Regenc(
B~1I9ham. Loaded, sa,200
(517)54&0074.

1984 FIERO 4 speed, t·klp&,
cruse, amI!m cassette, rear log
defros~ $3.800 (313)266-5851

1984 FORD (empo 2 door, hlQh
mileage, QIlOd conditIOn $1800
or best oTter (313)349-6302.

1984 FORD BROUGHAM LTD.
Loaded, $3,900 (517)54&3051.

1984 HONDA CIVIC Good
condrllOn. $1,800 Call eveOlngs,
(313)229-4276.

1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham D'Elegance
(313)347-2684

1986 PLYMOUTH Relranl Exce1-
lent condlbOn. AM condl1lOning,
amI!m stereo, new brakes. rmt
!reS. GCXld gas mieage. $3.850.
(313)229-2382 alter 4 p.m.
1986 PONTIAC 6000 SE. f'owe( 1- ..
steennglbrakes, automabc, air,
V-6. RLIlS exoellen~ very clean
condrtlOn. 54,000 mias. $5,800
(517)546-0056 alter 4 pm.

1987 CUTLASS Clara 4 door,
power steenng and brakes, Ilr,
power locks, amIlm stereo, 4
eyIW1der. Excellent conditIOn. Call
(313)227-3495. $6.700

1985 ENCORE 4 speed.
Excellent body and Intenor, new
bres, amIlm cassette. 50 mpg,
107,000 miles (all highway)
$1,200 or best offer.
(517)548-3505

1985 T-BIRD V-8 Clean, good
care, loaded $3,500
(313)685-2510

1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Loaded. leather In1enor, like new
Steal at $;,700 (313)227-4576

1985 CAVAlIER. $3100 or bes~
(313)73>5627

1986 CAPRI 5 0, 5 speed,
loaded, low milooe, $8.200 or
besl (313)229-8956 or
(313)2279630

··on approved credit·plu. tan. & plat..

1979 CAMARO 350, automatte,
stereo. all new fronl 6;1(:
components. $3000 or best offer
Eventngs (517)521-3808

1979 CHRYSLER Newport
Loaded, good COndlttOn. $1,200
(517)!)46-68¢6

1983 BUlCK LeSabre LJmlted
No rust Runs Illlcelent High
mies low CClSt $2500 or best
offer (517)548-20341979 DODGE St RegIS, 4 door

Good runner $1300
(517)548-3604 aher 5 pm

1979 GRAND PRIX Runs.
needs work $1.000
(313)887-6008

1900 CUTlASS Supreme Pow€!
brakeslsteenng, ClUlse control,
lilt, new tlfes, $1.500
(517)634 9992.

1983 BUICK Skylmvk. 2 door, 4
speed, stereo New bres Oean
$2,170 (313)437-5438

'980 FIAT Spyder Excellent
ccnd~lOn, low mileage. au10lllattc
transmISSIon. new top $4,000
Prx:e negoltable. must sel Cat
Kelly (313)349-8326

1 '183 CELEBRITY 4 door,
overhauled engine, rmt brakes.
aIr condrtJonlng. IotV mileage,
excellent condrtlOll, $2,900 Irm
(517)548-2213

1980 MAZDA RJ(-7 Must seB
WOO (313)227-1802. OLDSMOBILE

YEAR-END
1900 5MB 900 bUbo, 67.000
actual miles, adutt owned $3.500
or best (517)546-8174 ~':"""="--.,,....--.,-,-
1981 BLUE Ford Granada,
:9.000 onglnal miles Looks
great runs great $1500
(517)548 5753

1981 CHEVY C~lOn Sunroof.
black, good Intenor, runs good,
seme rus~ $2.000 or best offer
Call (517)223-9109

,
NOW MORE THAN EVER!
YOU CAN AFFORD A BRAND
NEW OLDSMOBILE

1983 0lDS Cutlass Btough<m
"'r, amIlm, power ~
307 en9,ne $2850
(313)229-9154

1981 MERCURY MarqUIS
wagon Loaded. good condlltOn
$1,200 IX best (517)548-1300

1981 MONTE Carlo Automaoc
power steenng power brakes,
custom stnpe C183J1 $1.800
(517)546-8174

1983 VOLKSWAGEN Jetta
Wolfsburg Limited Edition 5
speed. lOaded. adult owned,
$4,000 (313)437-4247 SAVE LIKE

NEVER BEFORE!
w;$4,OOOOO

1981 OLDS ClJtlas Supreme 4
door. aJ1OmatlC. V-6 IJr, power
steenng ':lrakes Clean. excellent
ccnd~lOn $2500 (313)229-4283

1984 BUICK Regal Ckl8I'l car,
2nd owner. 60,000 onglnal miles,
air, crUise, tilt and more.
(517)625-7365

I~O~~D~~~~~
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MR. GRAHAM
313 663-3321

Preterred

AUTO RATES
T,ckel & Accldel,t

Free
The

Cobb Agency,lnc.
Howell • Milford

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Area'a largeat u~ed
car dealer lor high qu ,lIty
and unbell •• able prlcea'

"0"
DOWN!·

ESCO;;i~,
40m stock

TEMPO'S
Good Selection

MUSTANG
GT S & Conyertlbles

VAN CONVERSIONS
Good s.tecuon

AEROSTARS
loaded ',om" IIIl5

• on approved credit plus ,•• &
109

-FACTORY TO CUSTOMER INCENTIVES
-REBATES UP TO $1500 MEAN ONLY

ONE THING: LOW PRICES TO YOUNEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 PerlMo
WEGUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

Don Foss
FINANCING AS LOW AS 2.9% A.P.R.

-PLUS-
GET A SPECIAL DEAL ON A OLDSMOBILE

ANDUSED CARS
~ Phonto ApPh.

483·0614
1370 E. MlchlJ:~n Ave

Ypsil~nti. MI48198
Mon.·Fri 9· 7. S~t 10- =

Ed" on 'elect modell

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030 WE PAY YOUR SALES TAX

FEIGLEY G.M.
EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

~ .

684-141.4?5OGM ROAD--MJLR)RD

J



HILLTOP FORD'S
:t ANNIVERSARY

S SALE

Thanks to the People of Livingston County for 21 prosperous years.
You have made us the Number One Dealer in the County.

Beat the 90 price increase with Ford rebates and our discounts
You will never buy a new car or truck at these prices agahl.

Complete line of Ford cars,
Ford trucks, Mercury cars Be

Lincoln cars.

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN' MERCURY Inc.
AT THE TOP OF THE HILL SINCE 1968

HOWELL
546·2250

1987 AERO GT Gold. loaded. 1988 NISSAN Matima SE.
III1111111I111111

,
realy NCe. 8,000 mles, $10.000 loaded. charool grey WI'" blat::K
(517)223-38!M aa:en1S Power WVldows, IocIIs
1987 FORO Taurus 4 door and sunroof, amJ1m cassette.
AubnallC at cruse c:ass8l18 equalIZer, log I9'lS lWld leafler
slal8O, 35,000 nuIes' Excellenl ilia. excelIenl ClllIIdtlcn $14.800
con dillon $ 6.500 ;;0( ;;;bes~l (~SI7)546-~9~748~~ .t--.. .....,• .....,..........~n,_~,....-"I,.,...~••
(313)349-7683 1988 PlYMOUTHReh8nt LE 4
1987 FORO Crown VIClOna LX. doOt, auto, 17,000 rruIes TaJung
Sou1hem car low mileage. lull bids belWe8n 1 and 6 p m on
power. lake n8w (SI~ Fr!..d_ays Call Jerry
1987 GIWIl AM AlA (517)54&3410
power slllennlforakesE~:rt :-:-:'989~BU=IC~K-:-Le"""Sa"'-bre--:":'"GM'·
condt1IOn ~ (313)498-3311 exacubve car, low mileage,
days. C"H/Yl 1313)227.1144.
1987 MUSTANG LX. 5 i1ter 1989 FORD Escort LX. Crutse,

~ Loeded 111 ' ar, amIlm cassetta 0000 mde6
~.895 ~517)546-r:s opllonS $7999 E'I8rWlgS (313)761-9810.

1987 OLDSMOBILE Clere ~~ r~goM~I~ =-25 000 mdes 4 doOt Excellent • , ,
cDndlllo,; 51 900 $13,000 Musl selll
(313)227-5457: ' (313)227-6165al!er 5 pm.
1987 OLDS C,era Loaded BUYING late model wrecks We
EXC4IiIentconchllon.63 000 hlllh. have new and used autl paRI
way mile s 's 6 3 0 0 New radllllOtS al dlSCOltll pial
(313)227-4674 MMlChleis Auto Salvage Inc,

, HoweI (51~111.
~ge7 PONTIAC F"uebud, new iiii~~.====1
radals. wet mantaJned, mlrlyIIe.. best cfilr oller$7,000 AulDmoblies
MUST SELL (517)546-~422. ~
1is CAVAUER. Best o"er Under $1,000

Aft« 7 pm, (517)468-'3448 ~~~~=~.----==-=::----:-=-:-:--:~--:----=-::-=-:=--.
1988 ESCORT GT, red, loaded. 1971 NOVA 2 door, good
!lAI JIIOlec'On' must sell $7,200 rastorabon proted, dOllS run.
(517)54&0224. $625 or besl oller.
lG88 MERCURY Cou ar -;-;;-131:;;-3)22.......7.7=129-:-.~-=;;;;-.
Loaded, 39,000 miles ~ow 1971 NOVA Runs. $200
talllng bids Call Jerry ~(31,.,:..,3)685-=94a9~--,----,-_.
(517)546-3410 1973FORD 2 Goor ~r. etc. Lass: than 94.000 well maintained1 •

- tnIles (313)349-3366

PUBLIC NOTICE
MILFORD

AUTO AUCTION
NOW SELLING REPOSSESSED CARS

·PUBLIC WELCOME • DEALERS WELCOME

On Milford Rd. just North of M-59
(909 N. Milford Rd. - Next to Advance Concrete)

For More Information Call:

(313) 887·3239

BRIGHTONS
LARGEST

SELECTION
OF FINE USED

CARS Be TRUCKS
Special of the Week

1986 OLDS $4995
CIERA 4 Door

1983 CadillacSedanDeville4 Dr.$3995
1986 OldsCalais2 Dr $4995
!tltt.S~valier Sta Wagon $4995
~!4 OldsCiera4 Dr.Brougham$4995
1987 FordTempo4 Dr. $5995
1987 Chev.Celebrity 4 Dr. $5995
+!!7 Chev.Cavalier2 Dr. $5995
1986 OldsCieraBrougham' $5995
!!!tChev.Corsica4 Dr. $6995

1987 OldsCalais2 Dr ~6995
!!t86 OldsCiera4 Dr $6995
!!!I6 Olds88 4 Dr.Brougham $6995
!.!t!!s Pontiac 6000 4 Dr $6995
~~.!!Olds88 4 DrLSBrougham $6995
1985 OldsCutlassSupreme2 Dr.$6995
~!!I91esMercuryCougar $7995
~!!5Olds98 4Dr $7995

1988 Chev.Cavalier2 Dr. $7995
1988 OldsCalais2 Dr $7995
~!!IL OldsCiera4 Dr $7995
~!!!302I~~88 4 Dr $8995
!!!6 CadillacSedanDeville $8995
lVLOldsCieraSLClp $8995
1987 Buick LeSabreCustom $9495
!!§7 Buick ParkAve.4 Dr. $11,500
~988 Chev.Camaro.roc·Z $12,900
1984 ChevyVanConversion *5995
19MtJI5-15 GMCPickup $6995
!,88 Chev.5-10 $7295
~!!6 Chev.C·l01/2 Ton $7995

·1985 Astro VanConversion $7995

We are pleased to announce that
MARK UNDERWOODIs now with

our Used Car Dept.

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282 W. Grand River
Brighton 227-1100

OPEN
MON &THURS

TIL 9 PM

t

Thursday. August 17, 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD--MILFORO TIMEs-HORTHVlLLE RECORD-NQVI NEWS-l5-B

•

Aug. 16th thrU Aug. 31st

OVER300
NEW Be USED
VEHICLES:~

STOCK!
YEAREND

DISCOUNTS
PWS FORD
REBATES

OR2.9%
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
UNDER THE BIG TOP
SHOP NOW AND SAVE

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN
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1979 CHEVROLET Caprice 1979 NOVA 6 cylndet'. automa- 1980 CHEVETIE AulD New
wagon Power Stoon~ DC ransmlSSlOl\ runs WId slallS baI1ety and Ires Runs good
aJr. ek: Excellent mechanlC3l 900d. needs exhaust. $400 $1.000 (313)227·3924
conditIon Make ofler (313)437·1042 (517)548-4808 aller 6 pm
(313)887 i042. IS79 OLDS Regency Good 1980 CHEVY t.lonza. $500 rX
1979 FAlRIrlONT wagon Vety ransportlllon. loaded. ma'l)' new besl oHer (313)229-8167
good condlbQn 62,000 miles parts $900 or best 1980 CITATION Good transpor.
~ bres S850 (313)2272399 (313)227·5698 18l1On. AmJlm tape, 31r. $495
1979 FORD FaJrmont Wagon 1979 PINTO 2 door halChbcU (313)227-4797
Runs 9reat $650 (313)2273454 AutomaDC Excel/etlt condlbon ':"'1980~-M-Us=T""'AN=G-""'Ha-tch"""'b-ack"""
197~ HORIZON Air. stereo, $650 (313)8~76 81.000 miles, 4 cylinder,
power sloonng. power br¥es 1979 RABBIT Needs work. 4 speed power sleenng!orakes.
Run s 900 d $ 750 $150 (313)685-9286 900d transportatIon, $995
(313)437·1351 1980 BUCK SkyIar1t 4 door (313)34~762, even&ngs
t979 MONTE Ca10 Runs great 70,000 mIles $750
$900 (313)229-4406 (313)227-6)64

1980 DATSUN B-~10 wagon. 1981 E~T lMllllstM. many 1981 TOYOTA sT 5 speed, 1983 PLYMOUTH HOrIZon
$500 151~28 new pa1S and good oody $4CV good condlllOl1, $850 or best 75,000 nules, $980 or beslolter
1980 PONTIAC Slxlbtrd $15O::r or best oller (SI7)~ oller (517)548·1030 leave ~(31~3j-::42()...".9026=."".,..,..,.-_,.--
be s t Mop ed, $ 2 5 1981 OMNI 4 door, aUlDmaDC, message 1984 PLYt.lOUTH HonzOll Vety
(313)ti.12 5345 2 21rter, I\JOS greal $800 or tw..t 1982 DATSUN 310 Needs work. good condrtlOn, no rus~ amIIm.
~:::.:..::.;,:---- offer Call aller 4 pm $400 (517)2233807 $1.000 (517)223·9131 !lr
1980 vw Rabbtt New bres. (313)632·5839 1982 DODGE Om 5 ...... ,"'ft. (313)437·3683, days
slrUts and spnngs As IS $450 01 """ ...
(517)223-9250 1981 PLYMOUTH Statton $600 Call aller 5 pm, 1984 RENAULT Encore. Great
.:..:......:.:=:....:=.:.---- Wagon New banery. exhaus~ (517)546-9585 body, needs li'lrISmlSSIOIl, besl
1981 BUICK Skylark. 25. 4 rebu.H'ansmlSSlOll, $650 or besl 1982 ESCORT 87000 les olter (313)437·2410 Bob
~i5~~r' $800 or oHer (313)227·2685 8 am lD power steenng, 4 sPeed.:"oi NEED a eat? No aelit? Ba:l
.:..:.:.:...:;.,...:..:....:..;;.",~.....,....,... 5:30 pm radoo, good WlSpoI1abOn $995 aedtt? BarlIruplCy? We can get
1981 CHEVETIE, diesel for 1981 PONTIAC Grand LeMans (313)349-0762, eveOings you financed No one worlUng
palls Many ~ palls S300 or Good condillon, $750 1982 MERCURY LN7 4 "'inder refused Call Carl Feathers,
best (517)521-4299 10 am tl (313)348-4137 . WI f' (313)227·1171
7 pm automatic. stereo. sun·roo.

$650 (313)887-6035

1977 Cl£VY Cspoce ClasSIC 4
Automobiles door, power s reerlOglbrakes
Under $1,000 Good condItIon $675

(313)349-8504

~~~~~~~ 1977 GRAND Pox 400 engone
1975 CHEVY 400 dnveable power SIe$1~. u Runs
$400 1977 Cadillac. good ~ iooIIs(313)632~64~ ~ best
demoltllOn derb) car. $400 81' pm
(517)548-4011 Ign PINTO Wagon AulDmaliC
1976 CADIllAC Sedan De viae transmlSSlOll. goOd nnspor1a

d lIOn. ~ 1978 Honda 5 speed.
500 CU to 809ne. heavy uty good molor and WlS $150
trBJler hauling package V~ (313)632 7635
good transportation $800 :..:...,...:~;.:.:.:. _
(313)632-7513 1978 AlJDI Statoo ~, rebuilt

engine. runs well Hogh m.1es
'976 CADILLAC Eldorado $475 (313)229-5591
Black, Sllnrool, $995 or ~t ':""""-:,-,";':';;:':':"';';";"- __
otter (31'l~. 7a;8 1979 CAt.lARO Body In good

1976 LINCOLN Town Car sha~ .. $700 or best oller
Loaded. nice rloe $995 (517)548-4932 atler 3:30 pm
(517)54&8108 1979 CAPRI Blue 6 cylinder.
1976 Pl Yl.«>UTH GtlII1 Fury 4 SaJm8 ~ Mustang LoolIs ald
door good condition $700 runs ~OOd Stereo $750
(313;632·5135 8Y8Olngs' .:.,(3..,..13:...)88..,..-3969~=,......._..,..-
1977 CAPRICE ClasSIC 305 V8, 1979 CHEVETIE With 1984
automatIC good transportatlOll molDr Good condlllOl1 $475 or
$ 3 0 0 '0 r be s I 0 II e r best oller (313)887·5232 aher
8517)546-7793 6 ~ P m

IF YOU PUT OFF BUYING THAT NEW CAR
TRUCK OR VAN, WAITING TO GET THE LOWEST P_R-IC-E----.

,....-------,EX~:~~EDTHIS IS ITl A~:,~:T
LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
ANP THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

THE OFFICIAL FORD CLEARANCE IS NOW IN
PROGRESS WITH PRICES THAT WILL SOON BE HISTORY
...SO HURRY. OUR HUGE SELECTION WILL MOVE FAST

Rebates 1989 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
~ Wti _,up To I~£~ Discount '1748$4000 ~~~ Rebate '1000

On :Select Models St:k#91005

o Now$7199*

~ ~989 FESTIVA L+ Financing From
~~ Was '7139

-.- - __ ~~I~nt ~ 2.9% pe~~:~~qe
4 To Choose From Now 5999

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU!
located on Telegraph Rd,

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square lake Rct.

1989 TAURUS 1989 BRONCOII 4X4
/r,\~ Was '13.243 • Was '17,775

~ ~ - Discount 2044 D,scounl 4126

~V~Rebat$10 19
1

97 ~-~~. Rebats128997*

2 To Choose From Now.. I Stk , T9883 Now,

1989 CLUB WAGON 1989 LUXURYCONVERSIONVAN
~:Dn 8 passenger ~\ Was '26,939

...A--~_ ~ Was '20,237. DIscount '4940
I~- Discount '3838 ~ Rebate '4000

Stock #91200 -~ow $16 399* Sto:~~.v:$17 999*
~ VE EVE_~JMORE ON THESE 1989 DEMOS

1989 T-BIRD 1989 CROWN VICTORIA 1989TAURUS LX 1989 CROWN VICTORIA 1989 PROBE GT
~ Was '17.667 Was '20.448 Was '18,593 Was '21,304

Cl~
Was '16.181

Discount '4949- Discount '3594 Discount '5305 Discount 1682~C~ Discount 3368 Rebate '1000 Rebate '1000 Rebate '1000 Rebate 500_ ...... •• Rebate 1500~
Stock';:; $14 499* Stock';:; $13 999* Stock';C: $14 999* Now $13,999*3 To C~ac:se Fro: Now $12,799* Stk'9552

Small Down Payment
Small Weekly Payment

BUY HERE ! PRY HERE !

"Your Dollars Talk Louder At"

McDONALD FORD
349 1400 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

550 W. 7 MILE-NORTHVILLE
• Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

• pius tax. trtle. hcense, destinatIon and assognment 01 rebate to McDonald Ford

Lasco
FORD-CHRYSLER~-B.~•• \\11_ ~ •• Dod9r- - -JUJO""NIIO n'''_lIWMfu.JJU

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • FREE OPTIONS f'JV~~
1400 I

CAlfs &
TRUCkS

IN StOCK

'89 AEROSTAR CONVERSION VAN '89 ESCORT GT
Loaded/ Loaded/ Loaded/

1.9E F.I.. H.O .5Spd ,ps. P8 .A.-COnd. T. Gloss.
AM.fM Stereo/Cess. Spd control.lnt Wipers. Tit.
E1ec Def • Ll /See Grp • Pl95x15 Eagles. A1lXTl
Wheels Slk # 5324

30 EFI V6. aulO 0/0, P9. pb. P locka & windows, p mlrror8. dual
ceplaln chairs w/2 removable b9llChes. alr cond • privacy glass.
elee del. rr wlepr & washer, 8pd cont/IIt, AM/FM 818180 caaa,
P215x14 SSW. styled wheels. fiberglass, running boa,ds, exlerlor
graphiCS. console Slk 1!6372

$13 890* * '209
Per Mo.

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'89 AEROSTAR"XL" WAGON *
lOV~.SSpd..pS.PJl..P """""",a Loeb AlrCond.. $12 890PIMlcy Glca. Bee. oer . NNfM $I_so/Clod!. Body
Mdgt.. Bee. ~cn.Spd. Ctntm.IRW\>Ot a.Wo"".
Pl15l \oIl1lSW lit. , 6666

23EFL.5Spd PS PB P Wndows&.locks
AI- Cond. T Glats AM/FMSl&n>O/Cass Spd
Con! . SlyIed Wheell PI95x148SW Slit '6447

'89 BRONCO "XLl" 4x4
~E~·T~LI~~~~hOn.~na
P235xlSOWL AM/fM Stereo/Coot.. ArCond.
Spd. Control Elec Oaf Slle.15826

'89 PROBE "GT"
22TIXbo.SSpd PS P8 P WI1dOw\&locks
N Cond T Glass AM/fM Slereo/Cass
PremlUlTlSound Spd ControVTiItPl'15x15
Eaglet AArn Wheell St1< , A013

'89 MUSTANG "LX"
23Efl. SSPd.. PS .P8. P locks & WIndOWS

E
Ar

Cond. T Gloa AM/fM Sl8f80/Coot. . Dual lee
MrtOB..EIec Del Pl95x148SW .SlyIedWheeIl
Spd Control Stk 1~

'89 ESCORT "LX" *
19EFI Auto PS PB ArCand I/Gbst AM/FM$6890
Stereo In! W.pe" Elee Del Industry Grp It/SeC
GIp Dual Elee M..,,, lux w/Caven Stk 13810

'89 RANGER "XLY" PICKUP *
23 Efl.Auto.01D.PS.PB.ArCand.P21511S $9490OWL. D/X·T.,.Tane.6O/11J Cloth Seal. Chrome
Slep AM/fM Stereo/Coot. Toch. SIdng Wrdaw.
O/XWMelI. Slit 16538

'89 E·250 CARGO VAN $ *
~~.~o~ ~~ffi'Wtr6~ 11390
Ptyt St1< 1 6274

'89 F·150 "XLY" SUPER CAB *
SOEfI.SSpq.PS.PB.Canv Grp ArCond $12190u GIp. AM·fM Sl... o opel Conl/Til P Locks 8<
WIndOWS SIidinII Wrdaw HondIina Plcg • Toch
Styled wheell Ctvame Slep Del1.,.1008. H0 ,
8all SII< '65IIJ

'89 TAURUS "SHO"
3 0 DOHC 24 V<WeEngne 5 Spd Ful Pow",

~ ~~~~~ l~.:t~e~s~ &..m
C ntrol one! M<>'" St. 12000

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
DISCOUNT CENTER FOR:

Sands· Advance Creations·
Lorain· Holiday· Turtle Top· 707

CENTURION· STARCRAFT·

'89 TAURUS "L" 4 DOOR
2SHSC Auto PS PB NCOnd T Glau
AM FMSt.",o Elee Der P205x14BSW
$ly1edw/Co""",, St. , 2104

'89 F-350 CREW CAB
7 S EFt. S Spd •OlD .lmft-$lp. TrailerTaw.
HOSuIp. (6) LT 21Sx168 pIvt.. AM/fM St_o.
Cloth s.at,. Dual RR WhaM . Stk 1 3328

'89 TEMPO "GL" *
23EFI Auto PS PB P loeb AwCona DoCk $8390lUQ Rock. Dual Elee M..,,, lilt E1ec Del It
GIp Styled _II P1SS.14 BSW AMfM St.,eo
$I< 16637

'89 F-250 PICKUP
S 8 EA. Cloth Seal. AIiIO OlD. P S. P 9. Low
MT Mrron Step ~r (S) LT 235.16 10
Ptyt •SI!dk'll- .AM RocSo S"' 15204

'89 BRONCO II "XLY" 4x4 *
29EFIV6,SSpd PS..PB..ArCond.Toch. $12 690
AM/fM St8f80/Colt . P20SxlS OWL Coo
Whe.1I tug Rock Qmde $p<w Cloth iIJ/40 ,
Seal s"' 13128

'89 F-1S0 "XLT" PICKUP *
49EH SSpd PS P8 ArCona CO"" GIp $9690AU!<. Fuel AAHM Stereo Spd Cant /Tit HondIong
Pkg Toch SIdong WIt'o<lOwI Styled Wheell
Ctvame Slep Opt b2fI:J GVW P735.15 BSWStk
164iIJ

FREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE3480 JACKSON

AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94.FXITII f7:>. TURN LEFT

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED. & FRI. 9-&

CLOSED SATURDAYS 'TIL "EPT.

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS ~~ttFREE 1-800-875-FORD



I WEEKEND PJlOJECTS
~

REAL ESTATE SECTION

Creative

_Livin
Nature from your backdoor ...
By Glenn R. Dudderar

Thanks at least 10 part to frequent rams m June that
prevented regular mowing, the dIsplay of hawkweed was
more beautIful this year than I can remember. Some fields
I pass going back and forth to work rivaled wildflower
scenes out of NatIOnal GeographIc Magazine.

Fmding one particularly attractive display bemg mow-
ed one day-before I had a chance to photograph It-got
me thinking about how a positive or negative attItude
toward some aspect of our envIronment can drastically af-
fect how we respond to it.

Take the hawkweed, for mstance. The operative word IS
"weed." Those fields of gorgeous yellow and orange
blossoms were being mowed rather than maintained and
enjoyed because the property owners considered the
plants weeds rather then wildflowers States such as
Michigan and Ohio have gone to some expense and effort
to plant roadSIdes to wildflower mIxtures. But let these
same plants spring up m someone's lawn and they're con-
sidered pests that must be eradicated.

You- could say that one person's weed is another's
wildflower. Or maybe the same person would appreciate
the plant if it were growing in another place.

Take dandelions. If they just grew along roadsides or in
meadows instead of lawns, people would probably value
them as wildflowers-or at least not condemn them as
noxious weeds. Likewise, the marsh marigold, which
bloomed so prolifically this spring along stream banks and
roadside ditches, would be seen in a totally different light
If it invaded suburban lawns.

In my lawn, one corner has gone gradually over to
hawkweed, with my encouragement-I don't mow that
area from the time the flower buds appear until the plants
have gone to seed. I enjoy looking at the orange and yellow
blossoms, and it's one area I don't have to mow-for part
of the summer, anyway.

When I look at that area, I see wildflowers that I wish
would spread faster and finish filling in that corner of the
yard. When I showed a slide of the hawkweed to a College
Week class at Michigan State University recently, one of
the participants characterized it as spreading weed.

In this case, what you see depends on what you want. I
want less grass to mow and interesting flowers to look at.
Someone else, who wants only grass, would see my
wildflowers as undesirable. I'm prejudiced in favor of the
hawkweed in my yard, while someone else may be pre-
judiced against anything that isn't grass.

The best example of this kind of prejudice in operation is
the vastly different ways many people respond to two
somewhat similar creatures: the robin and the ring-
necked snake.

The robin, the state bird of Michigan, has a brownish
back and a rusty orange breast and eats worms The first
robin seen 10 the spring ISoften greeted WIth JOY as a harb-
inger of winter's end.

As anyone who has ever raised strawberries or cherries
can tell you, however, the robin also eats frUit. In late June
and JUly, when the first batch of young robins IS just get-
ting out into the world, the destruction of fruit in a
backyard garden or even a commercial planting can be
significant.

A pair of robins in the backyard in spring is often
welcomed, but few people are glad to see a huge flock of
migrating robins settle into their neighborhood. Southern
holly growers are particularly unhappy about the viSItors
from the north because they eat the red holly berries and
then whitewash the glossy green leaves.

In addition to being noisy, destructive and messy, robins
WIll also bite if handled. They can't do much damage, but
if they get a grip on your skin, they can give it a painful
pinch, especially If they grab hold and then twist.

Now let's compare the robin to the ring-necked snake.
LIke the robin, it is brown on the back with a reddish bel-

ly. The color pattern is almost identical. The main dif-
ference is that the snake has an attractive white or yellow
ring around its neck, like that of a pheasant or mallard.

Like a robin, the ring-necked snake eats worms. Unlike
'he robin, the ring-necked snake is one of the gentlest
an:r.:.:l1s. It avoids human contact if it possibly can, but if
it's pIcked up, it makes no attempt to threaten, buff or
bite With handling, it seems to come to enjoy the warmth
of the human hand.

How irOniC that, because of people's prejudice against
snakes, thIS gentle, beneficial, harmless animal is regard-
ed with fear and loathing, while the robin-noisy, messy,
destructive and pugnaCIous-is :.0 hIghly regarded that
It'S been selected as Michigan's state bIrd

ObvIOusly, the precedmg descriptIons are extremely
bIased NeIther creature fully deserves the way I have
deSCrIbed It. But I wanted to demonstrate how prejUdIce
can be used to create an unfair or even false characteriza-
tIOnof WIldlife.

We need to put our prejUdices aSIde when we look at the
envIronment m whIch we lIVe.

• Thursday, August 17,1989 C
The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The NorthVille Record and The Novi News
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Wall-to-wall Bookcase Kitchen Plate Shelf

A hammer,
some nails
all you need

started. For more Ideas, check out your
local library.

Wall·to-wall bookcase-A 1-by-12
shelving board is recommendl"ll for this
project, but other widths are available.
Cut the boards to the desired length,
subtracting the thickness of the end
pieces. Make the height fit t.'Je use you
plan for it; generally, leave 12 to 14 in-
ches between shelves for books.

For a footing, parallel 1-by-4 foot
boards may also be attached lengthwise
underneath the bookcase.

Wood screws and metal angle
brackets should be used to attach them.
For increased stability and visual ap-
peal, place vertical dividers between the
shelves, making sure the dividers are no
more than 32inChes apart.

The bookcase may also be nailed to
wall studs for more stability.

To add to the bookcase's appearance,
leave four inches of space above the last
shelf with a smaller-width board (a 1-by-
6 is suggested l on top.

Nail holes should be filled with wood
putty and followed by sanding. Your
creation can now be painted or stained.

For a 10-footlong book case, a do-it-
yourselfer would need three 1-by-12-inch
by 10-foot boards; a 1-by-12-inch by 8-
foot board; a 1-by-6-inch by 10-foot
board; two 1-by-four-inch by 10-foot
boards; and 11k-inch No. 10 wood
screws.

A standard size is 36 inches long by 36
inches wide. Those longer than 32inches
should have shelf supports. Since the
average book is 9 inches, leaving 10 in-
ches of shelf space is a good rule of
thumb.

Larger books should be on the bottom
shelf, which you should make at least 13
inches high.

Once you've chosen your wood type,
cut the material to size.

Use No. 10 lIh-inch flathead wood
screws and wood glue to fasten the
shelves. More experienced wood-
workers can make their own own groove
or dado to fit the shelves together.

All screws should be countersunk,
making sure the heads are flush with or
below the surface. For a front skirting, a
1-by+inch board can be attached to the
bottom shelf.

Then start sanding with fine sand-
paper. Make sure to wipe the surface off
before applying the finish.

Rubbing lightly with a fine steel wool
between coats makes for a smoother
finish.

To build it by these specifications, get
four 1-by-10-inch by 34Jh-inch boards;
two 1-by-10-inchby Hoot pieces; one 1-
by+inch by 3-foot boar.1; and 10-peMy
finishing nails.

Kitchen plate shelf-For this wood-
working adventure, you'll need a 6-foot
l-by-10-inch board and an 8-foot 1-by-8.
The 1-by-IOcan be cut to the length you
want (usually three or four feet l.

For plate display, cut a quarter-lOch-
deep groove with a power saw about 21,'z
inches from the rear edge of the top

By Barrie Barber

Always wanted to try your hand at
woodworking but didn't think you had
the skill?

Never fear. There are some projects
are so simple that even the person who
knows little to nothing about carpentry
can do them. All you need is a hammer,
saw, nails and a few other basic tools.

From most accounts, the trend toward
weekend woodworking is on the upswing
in Livingston County.

"We definitely get a share of those
people in here," said Larry Vorze, an
assistant at Holkins & Son Home Center
in Howell. A four-year employee there,
he says the do-it-yourselfer craze has
gained popularity within the last two
years.

The type of wood you need depends on
the project. And so does the cost. A sim-
ple rule of thumb is: "If it's furniture,
spend the money and use a hardwood,"
says Tom Zimmerman, owner of
Fowlervdle Lumber Co. Softwoods are
generally pamted. If ypu're unsure what
to use, ask an employPe at your local
lumberyard.

Here are some ideas from the Western
Wood Products Association to get you

Student bookshelf-For that SOil or
daughter who's about to head off to col-
lege, try this small bookshelf that will fit
in even the most cramped dorm room.

• Gather from plants
that have recently been
watered

• Pick flowers that have
Just started to blossom

• Place stems In a vase
or bucket 01 warm water
Immediately

----------_ ......._--~--------
Proper cutting prolongs life, beauty of flower blossoms

piece. As an alternative, use some half-
round molding in the same fashion.

Now the 1-by-8must be cut 31k inches
shorter. This makes the back piece. This
extra space allows for end supports and
gives the top piece one inch of overlap
from either end.

The end supports can be cut from the .
remainder of the 1-by-8.The middle sup-
port should measure 611.2 by 5%; the end
pieces 6% by 7 inches.

Now make a temJ:late for the supports
using the pattern you like best. The
template must be traced onto the sup-
port pieces. Use a jigsaw to cut them
out, making sure the wood grain runs
horizontal in the supports.

Wood glue and 2-inch-Iong NO.8 wood
screws can be used to attach the sup-
ports to the backing. All screw holes
must be countersunk.

Using the screws, mount the top piece.
Make sure a one-inch overhang exists on
the end spports.

Use half-round molding on the shelrs
front and side edges and cove molding
underneath the lip of the shelf, attaching
with a nail set and 1v4-inw fiilishing
nails. Nail holes should be filled with
wood putty. At this point, wood pegs or
brass hooks may be attached to use as
cup holders.

Be sure to use sandpaper to smooth
any rough or sharp edges, and then ap-
plying a wood oil or transparent finish.

Use No. 102V.-inch-long screws to at-
tach the shelf to the wall through the
backpiec~, and anchored firmly into
solid wood or wall studs.

You need the following materials: one
1-by-10-inchby 6-foot board; one 1-by-8-
inch by 10-foot board; two pieces of =¥.-
by-44-inch molding; 2-inch No. 8 wood
screws; 211.-inchNo. 10 wood screws,
and III.-inch finishing nails.

By Patrick Denton

I VIVidlyrecall strolling through a
vast flower auction warehouse dur-
109a garden trip to Holland one May.

The warehouse was bustling WIth
fast-paced, orderly movement and
our small group of North Amencan
garden wrIters was constantly sur-
rounded by the whIrling colors of
carts fdled with potted plants and
buckets of cut flowers on ~hplr way
either to or from the aucl/on room
floor

In one section of the huge complex
was an imlT.ense automal/c flower
bucket washing machine, which in-
trIgued me with ItS absolute
thoroughness. The machine was a
huge and fabulous maze of bucket-
bearing wheels, turning in and out of
Immerston tanks for washlOg and
nnsing 50,000buckets every day.

The mechanism emphasized to all
who watched It the absolute need that
cut flowers have for stertle
cleanliness m their containers
Without It, water-conducting vessels

• Cut flowers In the
morrlng or evening

~\ /

III the stems become clogged with
bacteria and lhe lifetime of the
flowers is curtaIled.

On our travels through the bustling
activity we came to a gl?ss.."d-insec-
lion that was a vefltablr. oasis of m-
spirmg beauty. It housed stunmng
displays of cut flowers. The thOUght
of that room still brings on an urge to
grab the sharp scissors and a bucket
of water and head out to the garden
for a flower-gathering session.

I was especially fascinated With

the elegant arrangements of dif·
ferent kmds of flowers, all in one col-
or One, all in white, was probably
deSIgned for a wedding. It held snap-
dragons and matrIcaria (Chrysan-
themum partheniuml, statlce,
baby's-breath, carnations, shasta
daISIes and flOrists' chrysan-
themums

Last month, as the garden became
loaded WIth roses and peonies, I
recalled thc beauty of that place and
fIlled the house WIth bouquests of

Several stems of the hardv
GladIolus carneus in a bUd vase
made an elegantly unusual bouquet.
ThIS small gladiolus bears on each
thm, WIry stem three or four waxy
whIte flowers WIth attractive purple
markmgs

The IXlas were prolific thiS year,
too I combmed spikes of pink and
whIte iXlas with a few short-stemmed
Japanese peony blooms in pink, the
nower centers fIlled WItha multitude
of gold and pink staminoides.

fresh Oowers One I liked very much
consIsted SImply of Therese, a fUlly
double, huge soft pink peony blendmg
to blush whIte at the center. The
blooms are fragrant and the plant re-
mains long in bloom for several
harvests or cut flowers

A combmation of red roses and
Crimson-flecked whIte peony Festlva
MaXima formed another attractive
arrangement in a tall vase set on the
dark wood of our'record cabinet in
the famIly room.

Cutting Oowers in the garden and
arranging them IS not somethmg I
have time to do every few days. So I
make sure the flowers I do gather
WIlllast as long as poSSIble.

FIrst, I cut my flower<;m the morn-
mg or durmg the evemng, never m
the heat of the day. from plants that
have been recently watered. ThIs en-
sures water-fIlled stems to begm
With. And I place the stems right
away m a clean vase or small bucket
of warm water that I take with me m-
to the garden

The use of a floral preservative
adds to the lifetime of a cut flower ar·
ridll!>Cment,too

A formula that works well (or me
combmes I tablespoon eacl; sugar
and lemon JUIce and I~ teaspoon
bleach m 1quart water. Use thISsolu-
tion to fill vases before adding
flowers, and top tt,e Va"",:; IIp with the
same solution as needed.

Fmally, dIsplaying floral ar-
rangements in as cool a spot as possi-
ble, out of dIrect sunlight, will pro-
long the freshness of the flowers.
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Any ideas for a teeny storage room?
By Rose Bennett Gilbert

Q: Our fourth bedroom is so tiny
that the previous owners just gave It
over to storage. It does have a win-
dow in one side wall, however, and
I'm thinking about trying to turn It In-
to a little guest room.

Any small-space Ideas would be
welcome.-T.W.

A: Sometimes It's poSSIbleto turn a
tmy space mto a httle jewel of a
room, making up 10 charm and
detaJlmg what you lack 10 sIze

The room we show here IS a good
case in pomt; It's not much wIder
than the window Itself and yet It ex-
udes a bundle of period charm
because it has been treated as if It
were Important far beyond ItS floor
space.

FabriCS and wall covermgs are the
room-makers here. All from Victoria
Moreland's "Through the Lookmg
Glass" collection \ iUI rtamtree
Designs), their patterns and colors
harmonize walls, wmdow and the
wonderful old chaise lounge that's
perfect for thISVIctorian setting. You
could substitute a narrow bed or even
a sleep sofa and get the same sittmg-
room effect

The idea IS to maxImIze space by
minimiZing contrast. Let patterns
and colors flow smoothly across the
entire room. Use a wall-to-wall floor
covering to stretch things vlsuaily
underfoot.

And don't be afraId to make a
grand gesture that WIllgIVethe room
Importance

Here It'S the lush cascade of cur-

tams balloofllng down from a deep,
gathered valance to spJll out on the
floor served over lace under-
curtams, caught WIth overscaled
bows, the curtams make the small
wmdow grand, whIch in turn make
thIS a room 10 love all out of propor-
lion and sIze

Q: Our living room Is really quite
large and nearly square (30 by 28
feet). We're gradually accumulating
fwniture to fill it, but meanwhile, do
you have any suggestions on:

1. How to make It look more fur·
rushed than :t :=11y Is?

2. How to arrange what ful'fIUure
we do have (sofa, twu club chairs,
four small tables, a baby grand piano
and a 12-by-15-foot Oriental
rug?-J.A.N

A Too much space can be nearly
as intlmidatmg as too little. But you
have a lot to work with, including a
number of eye-filling ideas that won't
undermine your furniture-buying
budget.

FIrst, let's talk about making a
room look more furnished than it is:

oConsider painting the walls a deep
color, say aubergine (eggplant>, a
dark hunter green or any rich, warm
color. The darker and warmer, the
cozier the space will feel.

oHang lots of artworks. Hang them
floor to ceiling on walls where there
ISno furniture. You won't even miss
it.

oInvest in several large-scale
plants. They make lovely fillers for
empty floor spaces. Even less expen-
sive and longer lived: Make an ar-

rangement of long, graceful tree
branches in a huge container and put
them 10 a blank spot.

oBe inventive with light. Add chp-
ons to bookcases so they focus a.ten-
tion on the busy shelves. Use Slan-
ding noor lamps strategically around
the room, on an art wall, highlighting
the fireplace or a window. Light also
makes a room feel warm and cozy.

Now about your room arrange-
ment: The best adviCl' I can offer
here is, don't spread what furniture
you have thinly over all the room. In-
stead, position your rug-probably in
front of the fireplace-and on it make
a coherent grouping of your
sofnlchairs/tables. Put the piano in
the other end of the room to balance
the visual "weight" of the seating ar-
rangement. Fill in the gaps with
some of the ideas outlined above.

Q: I have just about had It with the
wall-to-wall plush beige carpeting
that came with the house we bought
last year.

Every time one of the cblldren
comes in, I see the footprints. Every
time something spills at the dlnl.ng
table, Isee stars.

My husband Is threatening to pull It
all up and lay ceramic tile
tbrougbout the ball, living and dlnl.ng
room. Will It be cold and
awfuJ?-E.D

A: No, but what it will be is
contemporary in feeling ... unless
you choose something like a q:larry
tile or another traditional design.

Ceramic tile has never gotten
enough respect as a floor covering

that works beyond the kItchen and
bath, except In California, Florida
and the Southwest. Anyone who lives
in a warm and/or humid climate
really apprecIates the practical and
cool good looks of the tile, not to men-
tion Its durabilIty and ease of
maintenance.

"ersonally, I like the idea of, say,
all white or a hght, neutral color tile
topped here and there with alea rugs.
You can also be creative with the
way the tile is mstalled. Run it on the
diagonal, for example. to add visual
interest. Or consider ading a con-
trasting border around the edge of
your rooms ... or creating the effect
of a tile "area rug" under the dining
table, using decorative tile set into a
solid solor background.

Spend a few hours browsing the
idea brochures your local tile store
will have from the different
manufacturers. You'll see why it's
myopic, decoratively speaking, to
confine tile behind the bathroom and
kitchen doors.

Q: ThIs old house of ours has all
those ugly radlators that look like
thin, bony animals.

My father-ID-law insists that we
can only paint them with altnnlnum
paint; otherwi'3e, he says we'll be
blocking all the heat.

I hate the idea. Isn't there another
way?-R.G.

A: Lots of them. Though your
lather-in-Iaw has a point: aluminum
paint is highly energy-efficient. But
you have a point too: It is also ugly,
unless you're living in a totally high-

Bloomfield Mof!gage
announces big dosmg

July 31, 1989
On August 1, Bloomfield Mortgage

became part of Comerica. You'll still find the
same competitive pricing, great mortgage
options, efficient processing and excellent
customer service. You'll even find the same

August 1, 1989
staff at the same phone rlumbers and offices.

But now Bloomfield Mortgage is called
Come rica Mortgage Corporation. For mort-
gage advice from one of Michigan's banking
leaders, call us today at 1-800-292-1300.

())menCA
Mortgage Corporation
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tech house.
I have seen some delightful

wonders worked with the old bare-
bones kinds of radiators you're talk-
ing about. In an informal bath or
child's room, for instance, you could
paint all the ribs a different color
(use paint made especially for

metal). Or you could paint the
radiator the exact color of the walls
to make it "disappear."

A designer friend of mine even ap-
plied wall covering, strip by strip, ,to
her radiator's ribs. The effect was
charming, but I never asked how
long it lasted without curling off.

~uinU3
HIGHLANDS

NEW CUSTOM HOME MODELS

GRAND
OPENING!

"

SALES OFFICE MODEL: 4280 ST. ANDREWS "

The newly developed HIghlands area of Oak POinte (Ihe former Burroughs Farms) features:
custom Single famIly homes by Guenther on 33 beautIful, large. roiling sItes Many of the,
homes WIll adJOinIhe faIrways of one of Ihe Ihree supenor golf courses carefully carved from
Oak POlnte's 700 acres of roiling O'eadows, woodlands, lakes and streams •
It ISthe beSIof so many worlds A peaceful. pnvate retreat and an excIting resort boasting the
finest recreatIonal facllitres. mcludmg a beach club and manna on West Crooked lake
Guenther homes 10 Oak POinte HIghlands range from 2800 to 3600 sq ft and are pnced from
$280.000 10 $400,000 The sales model plclured above ISlastefully furnIshed and decorated
for your viewing pleasure Three olher models are under constructIon for qUIck occupancy
MODELS OPEN: Sunday 12:00 to 4:00; Monday, Tuesday, & Friday, 1:00 to 5:00;
Wednesday 3:00 to 7:00; Saturday 12:00 to 5:00; Closed Thursday

DIRECTIONS: Take 196
to ExIt 147 (Spencer Road)
whIch be<:omesMaonStreet.
then Bnghton Road Follow
Bnghton Road 10 ChIlson
Road. tum nghl on ChIlson
Road and proceed one mile
to Oak Po'nte HIghlands
entrance opposlle Coon
lake Road intersectIon

GUENTHER BUILDING CO. PHONE: 313/227.6607

Where can you find 3
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, a spacious

yard for under $104,000?

JUST MINUTES WEST OF lWELVE
OAKS MALL AT INDIAN WELLS.

'1od.. llOpt-n Ih (loll\ • (IOStd Th .. r~1 \

Call 669-8111
Now you can afford the luxury
home 01 your dreams &1 amldsl
beautl/ul parks ponds and
wolkwo\lS fndlan Wells IS

con""nlently locatcd near schools
recreatIonal laclI,lles and great
shoppmg You'll be Ih"II"d WIth
the standard leature< and
ome",II('~ lome and cxpctll'nc('
the qood Iole homes Irom
$ 103900 10 $130oo0's I Ill. U, .. , W. U >" If ... " N '" I ",, ...." r

,. Il r'l

\1'1< 1\\ 11\\\( 1\(,
~\'\IlAHlf INDIAN WEllS

H _". \\, ,".
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_;q!J Repairs

Try to dye carpet
heavy foot tralflc overhead. I doD't
know whether to try to save money so
that I can buy another coodomiDlum,
or to put out money trying to correct
the problem. '!'!:e ~:d<!nt above bas
carpeting, but I think the paddl",:; It
very thin foam which does DOtabsorb
noi<u>.aDd obviously the lnsulatioD
between the floors Is DOt the best.
Could you give me advice on what
materials to use and, if possible, the
degrees of success I might
gain?-M.A.S.

A: If the onginal construction of
the building did not incorporate solid
SQundproofmgmaterials between up-
per and lower floors, there ISvery lit-
tle that can be done at this time
Thick carpeting and padding do help.
However, your mam problem is pro-
bably with adequate construction,
such as a wood layer between floors
Without an msulating layer of con-
crete.

If you have the celiing height to in-
corporate a false ceiling between you
and the upper floor, this can be an
answer. A fair amount of noise reduc-
tion can be gained by bUlldmg a false
ceiling out of contact with the present
one. The framing should be attached
wall-to-wall with a blanket of insula-
tion between the framing members.
Finish the ceiling with gypsum
wallboard or insulating ceiling tiles.

This insulation may reduce the
sound level, but it still may not be to
1v ..., ..atisfaction. The only other
answer is reconstruction of the floor-
ing, which is usually not feasible m a
condominium project.

By Gene Gary

: Q: We bought a house that bas a
flv~yearo()ld carpet. The carpet Is
fine except that It Is faded in the area
near the door In the dining area. It
appears the previous owners left the
curtains open and the sun faded the
exposed area. I was wondering if we
can restore the color and delay
replacing the carpet for the enUre
room.-N.K,R.

A: ,I~the ~ntire carpetmg is m good
condItion, It can be redyed. This IS
usually not a piecemeal project,
however, and should entail the
~oloring of the entire carpet. Also,
It ISpossible the faded area Willtake
the dye differently than the rest of

. the carpet.

. _ Carpet dymg usually is done by
professionals in carpet cleaning.
Before proceedmg, I suggest you ob-
tain two or three opinions and price
estimates, along with specifiCSon the
t~ of guarantee the contracting
firm Will offer concerning the out-
come of the project and the longevity
of the dye job. This should be com-
pared with the purchase price of new
carpeting WhiCh,dependmg on quali-
ty, should last five to 15years.

Q: I was very Interested In your
reply to a recent question on sound-
proofing. You gave specifics on wall-
~wa1l sound barriers, tut wc.-.:
vague on how to soundproof against
noise from above.

Unfortunately, I have a problem of

~. ,Around the H~use:

~ Collecting

or several hot coals, while the
underclasses employed a flat piece of
metal, which had to be contmually
reheated over the fire.

In time, such refmements as
removable handles (a genre now
sought after by collectors) and in-
sulated handle pads were introduced.

Between the middle of the 19thcen-
tury and the proliferation of the elec-
tric iron (the first American patent
for which went to Henry W. Weely of
New York in 1882; Generai Eit:ctric
produced its first electric iron in
19(4), there was an enormous variety
of smoothing iron types developed.

In some (appropriately called slug
irons), a hot slug of metal was in-
serted into a box that had hinged
doors; in others a burning solid, such
as charcoal, was used. Liquids such
as boiling water were also used, as
were gases-natural gas, denatured
alcohol, gasoline-all of which caus-
ed countless accidenls in the home.

Particularly fascinating to the col-
lector are the ingenious specialty
irons invented to perform specific
functions. These included fiuters,
such as the rocking model made by
Erie, rolling fluters that bear a fami-
ly resemblance to modern paint
rollers and Mrs. Knox's Fluter,

The not so sad iron
By Unda Rgsenkrantz

No, this Isn't a fairy tale about an
unhappy electrical appliance. It IS,
rather, a column about the solid, flat,
pr~lectric irons and their more
complex COUSinS,that are increasing-
ly collectible today

The impulse toward a spiffy, un-
wrinkled wardrobe goes back a long,
long, time We don't know for certam
If Paleohthlc man rolled stones over
his ammal skins before putting them
on, but we do know that the fourth
century B.C. Greeks used a "goffer-
ing iron," or heated cylinder, to press
and pleat their linen robes, and tnat
the Romans used terra-cotta irons
and hand-held mangles to get the
desired wrinkle-free look. Still
available occasionally-primarily
abroad-are irons from the
medieval, Renaissance and early in-
dustrial eras.

The concept of using heat was in-
troduced by the Chinese during the
Han Dynasty (they used hot coals in
a pan) but it did not become really
prevalent-and permanent-until
much later.

Upper-class 15th-century Euro-
peans were using a "hot box" iron,
which held either a single fired brick
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which used hot slugs inside hollow
brass rollers.

Goffering Irons were made to press
fashionable flounces, ribbons, ruffles
and bows, While others were created
to smoothe sleeves, caps, hat brims,
floral decorations on hats, HIlens and
children's clothes. There were also
child-!>izeversions of many of these
irons to accommodate the smaller
hands of mother's helpers.

What kind of price do pre-electric
irons bring on today's market? Here
are a few recent representative ex-
amDles:

oCharcoal, Acme, "emovable lid,
rear srngle vent, patented Louis
Margalis, Ravenna, Ohio, 1910-$80.

oChampion Lightning Needle

Plaiter, Fluter, tm, pleated, 7114by
13'h inches-$40.

oBritish goffering iron, brass.
wrought-iron slug, single barrel,
Queen Anne feet, Ih inch 10ng-$400.

oGasoline iron, "Akron Lamp &
ManufactUring Co., Ohio," rear
cylindrical tank-$40.

oBonnet ruffler/fluter, wood,l860s,
4-by-6inches-$175.

oChild's sad iron, iron handle-$28
oHood's Soapstone Sad Iron,

patentedJan 15,1867-$25.

Linda Rosenkrantz edited Auction
magazine and authored five books in-
cluding "Auction Antiques Annual."
Write Country/Creative Living, 323
E. Grand River, Howell MI48843.
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DetaChed
condomInIum homes

On HalSteadRood
north 0112 Mile
from 5169000

553·9270

III
,'l)1DNE5QIffi::r.

South oN Maple between
Farmington Rood &

Drake ROOd
from $273900

661-<l654

Detached cluster homes
North of long lake
on FrankllilRooo

(el
REALlY WORLD'

VILLAGE OAKS • Novi

REAL TV WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES

25901 Navl Rd.
Navl, M~48050 from

iiiiiL $99,900
Lovely 4 bedroom colonial with all the amenities.
~Y2 baths, ceramic foyer, huge family room with
fireplace and wet bar, formal dining room, neutral
decor, finished room in basement, attached gar-
age, 1st floor laundry. Lovely lot. $148,900.

CUL-DE-SAC SETTING - Novi
Spacious 4 bedroom colonial on a Iremendous
manicured lot featUring large family room with fire-
place, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry and two
tier decking. Large bedrooms, master with stepout
balcony. Finished room in basement. Absolute
move-in condition. Asking $169,900.

For all your real estate needs,
call Stephen Cash 344-2888

Novi t)

When you qualify for
Ross Mortgage's New

~ - - -------------------_----.'...._~-~
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Creative Living, the Monday Apartments 064 If you want to get ~ from lhe
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Green Sheet or the Condominiums fO{ 1"'" 10 8S acres With large
and Townhouses 069 stocked pond on a pnv3te road

Wednesday Green Sheet Duplexes 065 BPJGHTON SIIlday, ~' 5 mlnules 'rom U S 23. a
Foster Care 068 1 pm '>4 pm 2691 S nalUres lovers paradise. tho 5 2 yr

just call one of our local offices Houses 061 Baa.:.t.J 4 bedroom on all ~ old comtempoty has 3 bed·
Indust /Comm 076 Woodlald lake 91 It on waler, rooms. 2 baths. greal room WIth

313 227-4436 Laketronl Houses 062 600 sq f1 of dedl 0Y9Ikl0kJ~ f"epJace unfin,shed lower walk-
Land 084 lake $179,900 Hostess Au out NalUral oak tnm Ihru-out

517 548-2570 LIVing Quarters Deans= Real Estat&'BHG Call for more delalls Th's ISJUSl

III 313 348-3022 - 10 Share 074 (517) hsted and won't last al th,s pnce
\I7SA Mobile Homes 070 BRIGHTON 0plJl House l...akef- 01 $239 900 00-313 437-4133 ' Mobile Home Sites 072 ronl, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths.

(Tak. 1I-l6 to IJess, Sol!Ill to 00wrw1g)
i Office Space 080

313 685-8705 Rooms 067 $210.000 6137 Winans Lake A LAKESStorage Space 088 Dove Sunday, 2 pm'> 5 pm
HOURS: Tuesday Ihru FrIday, 8:311 '0 4.45 Vacation Rentals 082 Kline Real Estale, REALTY

Monday B a.m. to 4:45 Wanted to Rent 089 (313)227·1021 (313) 2;'j-11\00

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney end Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative Living

3:30 p.m. Monday

OPEN SUNDAY
t-4 P.M.

9519 Manna Is Ioc:8lod3 mlos oo.s
01SolverLk. Ad oU US 23 on thE
romer 01 lJoa'lo and Mama. Thrs
wall Olrod lor 3 bodroom brICkrarch
has a fon!Shodbas9menl WIthnatur·
aI (,'01"""". boach prtvlogos on all
spons Crookod Lako Bring Iho
wholo lam,ly You won I be disaJ>-
poontod C"I1632 5051 0,887-4663
for more Inlo

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
Income Property 035
Indust -Comm 033
Lakelront HOuses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out 01 State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 03~
Vacant Property 031Rates

10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Pent ads must be pre-paId

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first lime It

appears and reporting any errors immedIately.
Sliger/Livingston Publications Willnot Issue
credit for errors In ads after thr flfst incorrect

Insertion.

Equal Housing Opportunlly
s•• femenf We are pledged to
the leller and splnt 01 U S polICy
lor the achievement 01 equal
hOUSing opportUnity IhrO.Jghout
the nahon We encourage and
sUPpOrt an aff,rmahve advertJsmQ
and marketing program In which
there are no barners to obUlin
housmg because of race color
religIOn or national ongm
Equal HOUSing OppOrlunJfy
slogan

Equal Housmg Opportunity
Table III - IllustratIon 01

Publisher 5 Notice
PubU,",'s HoUce# All real
estate advertised In thiS news·
paper 1$ sub,ect to the Federal
Fair HOUSing Act of 1968 whtCh
makes It IlIeo.1 to advertise "any
preference lJrnltahon. or dl'\Cn-
mmahon based on race, color,
religion or nahonal ongln or any ~

~nrt:~~~:n~~ ~;~~ta~7~n su~~ ~@

I
dlscflmlnahon
ThISnewspape, w,lI not knowlng- OPEN HOUSE- SUNDAY AlJG. 20.
Iy accept any advertISing lor real 19891 T04P M.FANTAST1C2 BED-
estate which IS In vtOlahon 01 the ROOM CONDO-i1 popular Northridge
law Our readers are hereby Farms. NortlMle FealUtOl 2 lull
In'ormed thl! all dwellings bal'-. 8I<1ta storage. waI<-In _.
advenlsed '" thiS newspaper are Fist fkxlr unl. II'TI'ned ~
available on an equal opportun~ PRCED REDUCEDI S82.goo
Iy (FR Doc n4983 Flied 3-31-n Hep.U-Soll at LMngston 229-2191
8 45a m )

BRIGHTON Saturday, Auaust
19, Sunday, August 20th. tbln
to 5 pm 5168 l<ierstan. Beaub-
fIA 4 bedroom CXlklnol 11 one 01
enghtons most preslrgeous
areas Quality 1hltlllQhouL Red
Carpet K8fm (313)227-5000

BRIGHTON. Opoo house 1 '>
~ ~ m Sunday 4121 Nancy
(Spencer to North VanAmburg,
east on CurbS, north on Nancy)
Three year old lour bedroom
Cape Cod, one aae Io~ pnme
sub $149,000 By owner
(313)227-9116

Policy Stltement All advertiSing pubhshed In Shger-livlngston
newspapers IS subject to the condlltOnS Staled In the applicable
rale card cOPieS of WhICh are available from the advertising
department 01 Shger#Lrvtngslon newspapers al 323 E Grand Rrter
Howell 1011488(3(517)548-2000SlIger·lIvlngston reserves the rilJht
nol to accept an advertiser s order Shger-Llvlngston Idtaker5 tlIye
no aulhonty to bmd thiS newspaper Ind only publicatIOn 01 In
advertisement shall conStltute llnal aeceptance of the advertiser's
order When more than ont InsertIOn of the same advertisement is
ordered no credit Will be glyen unless notICe of typographical or
other errors 1$ given 10 the shopping gUides In time for correctk)n
before the second insertion Shger-Llvlngston IS not responsible
for omiSSIOns

N VI PRIME SITES!!!
at Pre-Grand Opening

PRICES!!!

1WO NEW SUBDIVISIONS
Roma Ridge

From
$183,990

Model Phone

349·6969

From
$171,990

Mode! Phone

344·9730
Elegant arch tectural deSigns blend w Ih a country setting 10 bnng you the finest presentation ot slngle'fam,ly
homes ,n )ears Gourmet kllChens des,gner bathrooms cathedral ceilings flrst-tloor master bedroom
sUites unequaled luxury· an Incomparable yalue The response has been o\emhelm,ng The quality home
)OU ye earned the I,testyle you deSIre brought together In Iwo prestlglou> new communlt,e' D,scoyer Hentage
Park and RO'Tla Ridge tre way quality home bUilding was always meant to be

ALL MODELS OPEN DAILY AND WEEKENDS 12-6 P.M., BROKERS WELCOME
MAIN OFFICE

851-8940r Roma Ridge a.
lifestule '}-/omes~~:~~11~:~~T g .

;:;~ tI~.JENN.AIR Taft Rds N I-"it-.....;.+-.~..~"l++-i

'6%

g ~g ~".• az -... ,

Models for
Heritage Park
Localed al
Dunbarton Pmes
SubdiVIsionT

N

LUXURIOUSCONDO~UMS
WITH OLD WORLD

CHARM.
EverythlnR you eLer /Lanled In c:
home" at St Lawrencc E,lale,
Lo~aced Ju,t a ,horl /Lalh from
b, autlful downtown North"dle at
:he corner of 7 Mile and Center
Srreel. these luxury condominIUm,
offer 5 different model. to choose
from RaVine ,It" and walkout' are
aVailable V,SIt our 4 profc<slOna/ly
decorated model, loday Open 12 to 5
dally. elo<rd Thur<da)
Pnee, from $173,000

Phone 348·3517

~
St.LaWrenC0

Eslales

IAlCated /n ('harm/nR Downtown NorthVille a/ the r orner of 7 Mile & Center StreP[ -
Another Fine Community by Select we Hom('s

I
11

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, AUGUST 13, 1-4
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
QUAUTY, don' miss this three
beaoom, two lull bath country
ranch on 10+ acres. Howell
Schools Move in condi1lon.
98.900 (B329) From Howet
take Oakgrove north to Chase
LaI<e Road west to Byron. fol-
low sogns to 7898 Byron

HARTUNO
OPEH HOUSE t-4 PM

8172 BEROIN RD.
SpacIous BRAND NEW double wong
colonial neslI9d oroa go<goous 2 acre
... on paved rlls OUalify t ........
ona.Pe 3la'gebodroooms. 2"4 ba'-.
lirsl tbor laundry Flreplac:8._wi"""'" A temrc lIoor plan. Taka Old
23 soutIl at M 59 10 Bergin. -.I on
Bet"", Ad 10 97n BergonAd Cd
6325051 0< 8874663 lot "."e Irlo

GENOA TOWNSHIP
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, Aug. 20th
2·5 P.M.

Spacoous home on 2 9 acres.
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 car
anached garage 28x28 polo
barn $t24.900 SoUlh of

'Grand River. Easl of Do<:
Road

ERA GRIFFITH REALTY
(313) 227-1016

HARTLAND • Open Sunday
1 pm,> 4 p m A pnze package
Ii what you1 Illd 1Il1hts ~
2,000 sq It. ranch home on rNet 3
acres Wl1hV"IINi of HatIand Glen
Golf Course Thts 3 bedroom
home features a bnght ooun'Y
lut:hen. a spectacular greal room
WIth fireplace, 3 tul baths, 2~
ear gatage, and lI1OI8 Seerlg IS
apprecsabng $149,500 Take
M-59, 2 mJes easl 0IlJS.23. turn
south on Cundy fl.)ad, tollow
open SIgns to 1414 Maxfield
Road England Real Estate
(313)632·7427

The Prudenttal *
"...~

517/546-7550 313/476·aJ20HARTlAND • Open Saturday
1 pm'> 4 pm Room Wl1h a ---------
VIlWI Neanng complellOl1 on thIS
1.700 sq ft. ranch Walk-oUl
basemen~ 2~ baths, first tIoor
laundry, 2x6 consltudlon, hJIilp
selbllg on 3.3 acres $127,500
TaJIe Fenton Road IlOllh 01 M-59,
2 mdes east 01 lJS.23 Follow
Clp8t1 SIgns to 12774 HoIt1orlh.
England Real Estate.
(313)632-7427

HOWELL Open House, AuglSt
20, 1 pm,> 4 p.m &aUtitul
VIew of Thompson Lake, 3
bedroom III mUll cond11lon. Must
see '> eppI'8CIll1ll. $94.900. l.sk
lor Mary Jo Robinson,
(313)750-9412Banche Bekkar-
ong Reaitor, (313)635-3727
home

BRIGHTON ~ rnm« 2500 sq
ft., 1 3 aeee, area 01 more
expensIVe homes $167,900
Open Sunday 1 10 5 pm
(313)227·1254, work
(313)414-9882 ask lor Don.
FENTON. EL Rancho Grande 10
acres sunound thIS 3 bedroom
cedar ranch sou1h of Fen'>n
2,000 plus sq It 21'1 baths,
centra! YllOJum, skY Iigh~ alnum
W11hbnck floor Cat txlay lor
more details on thIS unoque
.:lJS'>m buill home $149,000.
(JC1) Re/Max Metro
(313)750·1055 or
1-800-544-0776 JOHN
CUNNINGHAM.

1ST. OFFERING On thos adult community co-op in South
Lyon. Extra nice ranch unit fealUres large bectoom, 1Ya
baths. dining room, kitchen WIth appIianoes and fnlshed
ba!.ement BeaulJlul dub house lRl pool. $57,500

1ST.OFFERINGIBeau~lu/colonlalon Y, aaelotleatlA"9S4
bedrooms, 1Ya baths, bmly room. Iormal diring room and
lull fl'llshed basement with 1 adcitionaI bedroom. 2 car
attached garage. $124,900

FARMINGTON H1LLS- Thiselegantcondo leatures 2 bed-
rooms. 2 baths, great room with fireplace, Iormal dining
room, 1slllooriaundry and fonishedwalk out basemenl2 car
attached 9arage $159.900

EXCEFTIONAL RANCH On large lot leabJres 3 bedroom,
211. baths, 1st.lIoor Iaundty. dining room and flushed bas&-
ment with 2 additional bedrooms. 2 car attached garage.
Many extrasl $144,500

BEAUTIFUL SPLIT LEVEL In Novt on large landscaped lot
lealUres4 bedrooms, 2~ baths. family room and iving room
WIlhlitepIac&, formal dining room and breakfast nook. 2 car
attached garage. Super inground pool, $172,900

INCOME PROPERTY -100 ft.1ake lrontage on aI sports
lake Home presently upper & lower llat, upper llat 2 bed-
rooms, lower flat 3 bectooms. 2 baths Year round 1 bed-
room oottage. 4 car garage. $134,900

FOWlERVlUE Schools Older
two sklly farm house on 19~
Bcres Many out bUildings
flduded 32 x 44 barn just north
01 Grand RIVet $90,000 Call
Hannon Real Estate for further
Illormabon. (517}222 ~~.

LYON TWP. - Large ranch, 3 bedroom, 2Y2
baths, 2 fireplaces. walk-out finished base-
ment on 4 wooded acres. $165.000.
~7-6579.

Old Town Builders proudly anno IDees the opening of their

1989 Model Home
~~-:- •~-- Furnished & Decorated

Open Tues-Fri 2-6pm
Sat & Sun 1-5pm

Oak Pointe Subdivision
Brighton

Uyou're lhlnlung of bUIlding or remodel
!ng. you must see the many InnovaUvc

"no.,_,~" ~
Century 21

Hartford South-West
22454Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

Call Today for Further
Information

(313) 227-7400

Rich, carefree lifestyle.
Conveniently close to everything.

Tl'\f' "'"" 0 ,,,,,"'a,p """ p,. ">f'
Pf',"'f"'& 10C0<'1' 'TIf'.l~ x .. l'

At Country Club Village of North·
ville, you'll discover the most de·
sirable colonial and ranch homes.
The location is ideal

They're especially desirable for
another reason. Perfect location.
You'll be an easy ride from busi-
ness. the airport and just a quick
spin from fabulous shops with
everything from the sleek modern
to the antique.
Take it easy

Life at Country Club Village is
easier, too. Just lav back and
watch someone else mow your
lawn or shovel your snow.
Rich, carefree lifestyle

The quaint setting of Country

Club Village also offers you an
expansive new way of life. blend·
ing pleasurable activities with
welcome leisure.
Golf - at your front lawn

Homeowners at the Village can
play 9 relaxing holes of golf at the
adjoining course.
A life of activity

The Village's private recreation
center lets you put more life in
your life. You can splash around in
an invigorating pool. Or improve
your backhand and serve on an
exclusive tennis court.

Come to Country Club Village.
Where living is a great experience.
Every day.

DETACHED
CONDOMINIUMS
From the low S200.000·s
For fulllnfonnation eall 420-2888

ATTACHED
CONDOMINIUMS
From thl' hifch SI70.000's

~j""~
MIDNIGHT
MADNESS!
Saturday, i?"P
August 19 ~:s? ~
Sales Office if"'.
Open 10:00A.M."To Midnight • ........

Come Early ~::::=========~For Best
Selection!

COUNTRY CWB VIl..l...AGE
NORTHVILLE

Salt ~ ar(' availahll' no" at RTand oPl'ninjf priel'~. Houl'll: :\tonda).Thunda). 11-7: Frida) .Sunda). 10·11.
SlIl(', OffifP 1000atl'don Six Mill' Road "l'~t of Ilajfjfl'rt). Rrokcon.llrl' 111,,11), ,,( !roml·.



MILFORD ~ House Sooday
Noon ~ 6 pm Large country
In-leYei Wl1h anacl1ed 21, car
garage on 3 27 acres 3
b6drooms. 1iI balhs. ',vlng
room. lorrnal dnlng room. kl1cheil
Wlth breakfast nook, walk-out
lalmly room on~ deck and pool
Latge pole barn 8lke riding
dIStance to KenSington Park.
Must seeP $144.900
(313)685.1838

PINCKNEY Open House.
August 2Q 1 pm to 4 p m
Taka lJS.2'l ~ 1,4.36. go west ID
!.k'3·ogor len on McGr8\1O' ID
Darwin. right on Darwll1 to
Kennedy 10040 Kennedv This
ail year round home on Portage
lake Cm. Wl1h 2 car garage
won t Iast long at $89.900
(313)2311600 Lakes ReaJtt'

II Houses

ARGE NTINE Handyman's
speoal Wl1h lake access Two
bedrooms. one bath. two car
gar!ge. _ $46.500 Call
1(517)28&4282.

NOVI Sur.d<l' Open House.
1 p m to 5 p m Immaculate
Coloma! on beaublul wooded lot
3 bedrooms. 2Y. ba1hs. large
great room, country kitchen
Pro!esslonally landscaped. ener
'Jf eltiaent leatures Numerous
exb'aS Nov1 Schoof; By 0\'IIlllf
$164.900 40014 Whispering
~3~~~~~ tor directions.

BRIGHTON NUN custom bu~t
ranch home the ultimate In
beauty and class Richly
appointed features 1hroughout 3
full baths. 3 bedrooms. 2
fireplaces. walk-out basement.
second garage, BBohlDn schools.
aI on 5 scene aetes $217.900
For more delaJls cat Nick Natoi
at The Michigan Gr?up.
(313)227·4600 or
(313)22Hi766 (47aJ-NN)

MAINTENANCE FREE EXTERIOR surrounded by
neat well kept yard Walkmg d,stance from South
Lyon churches. schools. shopping EstablIShed lam,·
Iy sub Vinyl clad replacement Windows Hardwood
1I00rs under carpeting" Must see" $65.000
348-6430

WHY RENT? Buy th,s 3 B R bnck ranch with' plus
bath & paneled. carpeted recreabon room and den,
tenced yard. nice subdIVISIOn Out of town owner
says sell Call today $69.990 348-6430

DONT MISS THIS SHARP and spoUess home With
lots of lov,ng & storage space Well landscaped yard
With pa~o & lTees Newer root. w,ndows. doors & fur-
nace X-ITa room could be offICe or playroom'"
$84.900 348-6430

~
:
:..

LOCATED IN QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD" Nice 3
bedroom brick & aluminum ranch Home has large
kitchen With all appliances, large family room - Huge
lTeed 101" $84.500 348-6430

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.

Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348·6430.

NORTHVILLE· NOVI 348-6430

BRIGHTON Pnme locale 3
bedroom cuslDm bnck ranch 3
:U11 baths, 2 firep~, : ",shed
walk-oul basemen~ 40 X 24 pole
~ on 5 ~ood acres, paved
road, I mile east 01 US 23.
reduced 10 $169.900 The
Mdllgatl Group (3:3)227-4000
(4269NN)

TRANSFERRED -
REDUCED S4,1lOO 00

l:..:col or" laml~1 ho'ne In Yory dOSIf
obi. n.oghboft'<xxl nOat US-23 ard
M 59 4 bOOrooms, U. balhs. lQf
mal dlf'1tng room MIura! fireplaoo.
lSllioor liJun:tl)'.IolS 01 dlld<lnlj on:t
mal .... lardscnp"ll On 0 dood on:t
strool Pflcod tor qUIck 5810
$1'>4 000 00 Call 632 S050 or
001-41;63

... BRIGHTON 'N
NEW CONSTRUCTION

21&l sq ft custom colonial. 4
bedrooms. 2Y, baths, 2Y, car
garage. walkout basement IoIany
extras $165,900

2477 sq It 4 bedrooms. first floor
master. 2'h baths. 3 car garage
M.. 'If extras $209,900

I 96 and Pleasant Valley 2643
SQ II 4 bedroom, hrst /loor
master, 2 baths, 3 car garage.
Many custom tea1Ures $234,900

Mo<!p,", c~ call (313)22'?.A~25
ASHER HOMES. INC

BRIGHTON One of a kmd, 3
bedroom remodelled ranch, 14
aetes. barn $110,000 I:;;':led~
at~ occupancy Call Karl.
(313)229 2469 The Michigan
Group

BRIGHTON, by owner 2300
sq n, 4 bedroom. 2Y, balh
Colomal. air, gumle pool.
autlmatlC spnnklers, agreage.
ravne. s~eam, 3 car garage. mml
condition $198,000
(313)227·2295

" . ,,..~~....
-=, - ,·.~~~~f
~:r~ ..--..

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP RANCH IS very mce and
clean Close to town, tennIS court~. ele 2 IuI baths
Th,s gem has been totally renovated Must see Very
mce qUiet neoghborhood & yard. $73,900 348-6430

GOODBYE TO CITY CRAMPSII CountTy kllchen.
counlTy lOVing room. fireplace & fenced oounlTy lot
Easy maintenance, 2 B R ranch With sunny dining
room Feel the space $93.900. 348-6430.

247 PRIME NORTHVILLE ACRES surround thIS
charmerll Formal dining area Ir1hVlng room" Newer
roof. HW heater Great locabon - Must see to apprea-
ale" 34'x24' Barn· Horses allowed II $149.900.
348-0430

OLD WORLD CHARM In thIS 1910 updated farm
house Large countTy s,ze lot. three porches. oak loy-
er. crown moldings. many cuslom Window !real-
ments Walk ,n pantry and much. much morell

$119900 3486430

5 3 ACRES OF LAND In presbglOus area 01 Novl
Two homes each With 2 B R 's One has basement
live In one and rent the other SeUer IS mobvated'
$125,000 348-1;430

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NOVI - Elegant VIP Estate' FantastIC 2-slory
Bnck Tudor With Cheery F,replace, crown mould-
Ings, lormal dlr1,"g room, bookcased library. walk-
'" closets. European Kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 2%
baths. natural Woodwork. master SUite, wood WIn-
dows. h'9h ceilings. maIO-level laundry, royer.
2-car gar.age Great family area $205,500
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI- QUality Custom BUilt CoIonlal,n Exclusove
Area Move," condlbon With beaubfut yard Large
counlTy kitchen and 3-car attached garage are JUst
two ot the many features on thiS gem 4 bedrooms.
3 baths. master SUite, cenlTal air. nalural fireplace.
main floor laundry. formal dining room. kitchen
app~ances ,"cluded> c.all now to see thiS lovely
home $109.900
Call 4789130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Absolutely Slunnlng' Gorgeous Contem·
porary 4 bedroom. 2% bath Colonial," pnme Ioca·
~on CeramIC entry, sunken Lov,ng Room. family
room With fireplace, large counlry kl1chcn. noulTal
deCOr. cenlral a'r. Anderson WIr1dows. maslor bed-
room With walk ,n close I and bath. 1 year warranty
piUS - Club House, Pool Lake & Park' $149.900
Call 4789130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI CONDO - Bnck Contemporary Treasure'
TenniS court enhances thIS pOle Lake Views
2-car garage. hrewode warmth. central 311'. sky'
lights. carpebn9, sWimming pool. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. high ceilings Immediately available A
splendid home buy' $109.500
CaU 4789130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

Wfa< ,~".'»<: ~'" 11!'."" '<:~~~

NOVI- NorthVille Schools! Huge and Homey' Fy;
cozy comfort see thiS 2·story Colomal Paddle fan.
cathedral ceiling onmaster bedroom, lormal dlfllng
room. foyer. family room extra·large closets, eat-,n
kllchen, 4 bedrooms. 2% baths, thermal glass,
upper level laundry. screened porch, deck and IoIS
morel Near schools Call now' $182,500
Call 349 4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI CONDO - Tiny bulternllC'2·story bnck Col-
Onial With nICe pool Cenlral aor. exlTa large closelS.
kllchQn appliances ,"cluded, washer/dryer
Includod par1ia11yIInlshed basement. tennIS court.
balcony, patiO. 2 bedrooms. W, bathS Near
scht)()ls & Shops $73,500
Call 3494550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

Novi Office
478·9130

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

Northville Office
349·4550

-:-

-r', REO CARFJt:T
BRIGHTON Immaculate full HOMES• KEirn bnck CUSIDm ranch, 1,700 sq ft,

1_ ELGENREAllORS
2Y. baths. 2'h car gngetri/reat BY CLEMENTSroom wllh fi~ace, oen 81, Will build to suit onfirst fklor:au ,tuU basemen~

GREAT VALUE convenient to expressways, your lot. Prices start
Spac,ous colonial has water pm/ages. $1~,900 No at $55.00 sq. ft. In-
man/ features ,nducllng realtllS (313)2294799

elUdes well, septic &centra: a,. frr:ced ~ lTd, BRIGHTON Crooked Lake
lamlly room With natural ptMleges. 3 bedroom. redecor· garage. SUbject to
fireplace. full basement aled. $53.000 (313)~ 7916 site conditions,
and 2 car garage E1GG Call Pat Clements$102,900 SUPERBI 5 bedroom quad- For Detailslevel on beau~IuIIOlw/gazebo

(JU,227·5000 on mul~ level deck leading to (313) 437-1220pool Taslelully decoraled,
hlllloP lTeed $Ol1JngIn area of

BRIGHTON By owner 1 year old
lovely homes 3 lull bath!;, 2
car garage. full WIObsrnl • r~&-

BRIGHTON-$129,9002.200 sq If 3 bedroom plaCll ,n lamlly room & mud!
contemporary ranch. 3~ ear more South Lyon Schools COUNTRY SETIING
garage, cathedral ceolrogs with $165.000 Immaculate bnck and wood
Clliing fans. screened·fl porch

£N GLoAN 17 I
ranch on wooded 1 4 aaes, ~

Wl1h spa, un.que master belh kitchen. 4 Bedrooms. 2 1
SUite, 2Y, acre wooded tol Baths Den 18 x 17 Master Su1e
Immedl3te occupancy Brokers REAt ESIAIE (' Walk-out has second freplace.
welcome $262,700 Woodbu~US solar. CaD Mit
(313)229-9242. 1111\H'9!""" Ad III"J H..,Ia"" l~3)229- 1 RelMax First.
BRIGHTON FIVe mature ned (3131811·9136 0I6Jl-7421
acres. paved read, 40 x 24 It
pole barn. 2 mflUtes ID US-23 or
1·96 FeatUring custom bnck
ranch, finIShed walk-out bas&-
men~ 3 Iul baths, 2 fireplaces
The best ~ fl klWI1 al
$159.900 For more details, cat
Nick Natoli at (313)227-6766 IX
MichIQan Group (313)227-4000
(4269NN)

BRIGIfTON Gorgeous 2 slDly
contemporary on 2 wooded
aaes. 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
central 31r, cathedral ceIftngs.
j8CUZZ1, one year old, $228,000
(313)229-8746

BRIGHTON Townshlr 9916
Pine Valley Trai. off 0 Old 23
NUN cons\lUClOO, beau1IfuI 2.700
sq ft VlCtlnan. Cedar sldlr1g,
Andersen WindOWS, first floOr
laundry, ceramIC ble, freplace,
2Y. bath, J8CUZZ1, 3 bedrooms.
large wak~n closes, IuI walk-out
basement, wrap-a-round deck,
cement droveway, Ian~ng.
:?l~ car garagE! on wooded III
Many exb'aS ~259,ooo.

VARRlCK BOYD, BUILDER
(517)54&alOl

creal1velJVIl\IG U August 17. 1988 0 Ie

Want to own your own horne,
but need an income to help WIth
those mortgage payments -
then thIS IS a Must See .. Noce
qulElI street in Village 01Milford.
as WIthin Walking dstanee 10
churches. shopping and
school For more details caI
Homes Incorporated
685-1588 $110,500 •• Low
m3lntenance well eared lor
bungalow W1Ih rental umL

JJolJJ:euCJ~ ~W

SOUTH LYON
30 Acre Chalet/'
Ranch, very pnvate,
Y, mile track, 12 plus
stalls. $225,000.

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

(313) 348-4414

BRIGHTON- $102.900 " PRIZE PACKAGE IS what
ON 2 ACRES WOOOED \">u1l rlOd In this gorgeous
rrnlng counlTy home Big 2.000 SQ It ranch home on

tehen and dllllng room, famiy ovo( 3 acres wlV_ 0' Ha't·
• wood burner, 28 x 24 !Md Gkln Goll Course This 3

age, ommaculate CaD M,lt bdm home Ieatu,es a bngll\
313)22!}-8431 ReMax First Inc. counlTY kitchen. a spectaCUlar

groal loom wlfireplace, 3 full
baths. 2 112 all garage &

A FARM FOR THE FAMILY. m<JIel SoeIOQ IS approclll'ng
Th,s three bedroom ranch $149.500 Hartland

o~ a large master bedroom III "EN GLoANDwrth lIS own bath and dressing
room SIX s:an.hon.e barn WIth ~EAl ES1AIHO
water, &klctncity and phone
Three paddocks, nding nng 1111lHlojIlIandAdIII-9JH_
The gardener Wli enJOY apple, (313) 817.9736 Of 63HC27
peach and pear lTees; SlTaw-

Cha
kr
room

f3l

berries, asparagus, plus more
All lor only $89,900 (8334)

The Prudential *I'Mfew fIlopIItIM

5111546-1550 313/416·a320

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home without fimeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the lavish gretltroom, luxurious master suite, formal

dining room, gounnet kitchen, and multiple dedcs.
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, bric/c and

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting,
• Golf course views are also rmaiIable.

Open 'Wuk,eru£s
or

Sfwwn 6y~ppointment
QUI

93().1500 or
349-0035

I

The lAird HJn,en Deve1Dpment Co. Inc.

BRIGHTON great starter or
1m'll5tTl6rl1 property. Om Lake
access Land contrael Seller
mOlNaled $54,000. For appoInl-
ment caD The t.icltogan GIou~
ask tor Karen Locltman (4557)
(313)227-4600

BRIGHTONS best U1Vesment
Just reduced to $139,900
Woodland H,Us. 1800 sq h.
ranch, With par\lally finIShed
waik-out basement, on gorgeous
trged and landscaped lot Cen1ral
31r, 2~ baths, first &lor 1aJndIy,
open floor plan. Immedllte
occupancy, Excellent express·
~ aa:ess. The t.icIuga:I ('.roup
ReaItt. Please ask tor S8undra
Brown (313)227·4600 or
(313)221- 7589. (3:136~

i >-275

Good Things Come to
Those Who Wait ...

and Now the Wait is Over.

NORTHFIELD
Ranch home, full
basement, 9 stall
b:un, indoor arena,
9+ acres, aft fenced.
$242,500.
HORSE FARMS

ONLY
(313) 348-4414

AT last it's here-a neighborhood with all the warmth and
1"1charm of rolling hills and tall pine trees-Waling Woods.
After months of careful planning and design, two beautifully
decorated and furnished model homes from Hauser & Baun
Custom Home Builders, Inc., are now open and you're in-
vited for a grand tour.

Come stroll through our spacious rooms, take in the time-
less beauty and livability of traditional architecture and
detailed styling with contemporary comfort that give Waling
Woods its distinctive appeal.

Waling Woods is not simply a development of exceptional
homes, it's an exceptional small community, ~hen.com-
plete, it will include a more than 3 acre part{ With bike and
Jo~g paths, creating an environment ideally suited for the
achve family

At last, the home you've been waiting for has finally ar-
rived-Waling Woods-recapturing a tradition in fine living.
Affordably priced from $139,900.

Waling Wood. I. conveniently
located In HlghlaDd Townahlp
on Harvey Lake Road. 1%
mile. north of M·59. Model
home. are open dally 12-8,
Saturday and Sunday 1-5.
clOled Thundaya. Cali (313)
887·5181 or (313) 832-7880 for~13~

CUSTOM BUILDERS,INC.

QUICK OCCUPANCY

~:~
HOWELL SCHOOLS - CLOSE TO X·WAY. County's
Best Buy - three bedroom. lull basement. garage. 1 acre
lot 10 a n,ce counby neighborhood Just reduced
$89,500 L310

CALL DENNIS OR PAT CURRIE
The Prudential ~ 517
Preview properties 546-7618

fl!
REO CARPET

KEirn
6 CAROL MASON INC

REAL ESTATE

50%Bnck extenor makes thiS house just a IIl1fe blt better
than othersl! ThIS large colomal WIth a super s,zer master
bedroom sUite and bath makes it the right home for your
groWIng family lot size 's 120 by 167 and thars lots of
room 10 roam Seller transferred Call today for more
details $163.500

Vacant land IS nght here lor you to bUild that great con-
temporary home lake pnvlleges Just a skip away.
$36,000

344-1800
43390 W.10 Mile Rd., Novl MI480SO

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated

NOVI - SensatIOnally SItuated 4 bedroom bock colomal
combmes theconvenoenceof Lexlnglon Greens IocalJon WIth
the splendor 01 an oversIZed, heavily torested lot Neutral
decor throughout. excep~onal masler su,le WIth vaulted cei-
ong QuI 01state owner anxIOUs· make offer'G456 Reduced
to $198.900

NOVI-SpaClOUs 3 00<' .11 ranch oIlers 3 bedrooms. lam,·
Iy room, huge deck. and neoghborhood assoc Wllh pool and
cltbllouse In one of NoVl's hnesl subs F404 $127.900

NOVI - Lokefront - EnJOy the seremty 01 ShaWOOd Lake
'ronlage In thIS 1800 sq h ooIomal on double lot Home
offers 3 bedrooms, 1y, baths Wllh ceramIC 11oor.I.large lam,·
Iyroomandiormaldtlllngroom S241 Reduced 10$144.000

NOVI· lAIkefront- Waited Lake Impe<X:abIy deStgned and
decorated 3bodroom. 2 bath cape ood on prem ,er beach AI
sports WaDod Lake Reduced 10 $183,900 EI32
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11_..._ BRIGHTON Have IUr¥:hon !he
1i0oi 01 !hIS IMMACULA IE 3
bedfOOOl briCk ranch Family
room wnh 6replace F"'I base-
ment Large wooded lot
$1109Xl Cal Toby Sd1umadler
at The Michigan Group
(3131227-$)0 (4809)

Houses

COUNTRYLIVING Do you have
a grOWIngfamily that would Ike
room to move?ThiSdellQhtlul001
anal,s !he answer on 3 5 petur·
esque acres With convenIent
expressway access Almost
3000sq f1 01 "Vlng space WIth
tOJr bedrooms deflll,brary AND
lamlly room and more Lots ot
outSidededYng lor summer plea
sure All lor just $149,500
tM533)

The Prudenbal ~
Plnl... Prc>p~

BRIGHTON, by ON,... Cute 3
bedroom rand1. move-In CO'ldI
tlOl1. carpeted !hroughoulexcept
kndlen and bathroom. doorwaI'
off kJ1Chen. 2Y, car attached
garage. fenced backyard
$65.000 (313)229-6940

SpaCIOUS multl·level home
With three·ber deck over·
looking ravine and pool All
wooded lot With good
access to shopping and
schools. two baths, four
bedrooms, anached gar·
age and walk-out Family
Room AskIng $112,900

313·227-2200

BRIGHTON SELLER WILL
HElP WITH YOUR ClOSING
COSTS Lovely 3 year old
Colona! 3 bedrooms. 61'Stlloot
laundry room. Greal Room Wlll'
freplaoe. plus a IMng room Of
formal dlnong room llasemen~
atta:hed garage Call now II you
want tl see !he Colonoalbuy 01_::::;::=::::==~::;the year $t07,9Xl (4407) Ca!1
Irene Krah. The MdI'9an Group
(313)227 4600 or
(3t3)227-5227

FOWLERVILlE fbJse 101 sale
Large country kitchen 3
bedrooms. lull basement 1 acre.
Mtlutes !rom I 96 $71,9Xl Call
aher 6 ~ pm (5171468-3664

TAANr:'} L ct:rTfNG' Qua!
1"( be II J bedroom b"cl< &
alum roJnch $1'_Jled on 298
aC/es Full I,n shed wall<out
lower I(!'Vel w'? add I onal bed
roo~s Il'gc po p barn VI In
t (\.)' ('I(lctnc & WI pr E ..cC'l
t~n! IOCd' on JL.ost r~'J'1h of
M 59 HJron Va Qj :>choo s

REDUCEOTOsga,OOOImmedl8le
occupancy 1722sq ft ranch Mlnl
Cll!ldltl()n Throe bedroomS. , S
oaths Flreplaal lWO C8f anached

Ir-====~===I garaQeand lullton,shedbasementYNGL-AND 1'3 aaos and pavoo rbed Four
P£IIIlSlAl£ (0 ,. oOS to 196 (C469) ~

till' H~hl.od R6 1MIII H"".n6 I The Prudential ...
(3131 111·9136 or 631·JIlI Pfevlew ~

_------.., ~55fJ 313/47608320

~J.REDK~I->t.,.

1_ ELGENREALTORS

QUAUTYI
3224 ~~ n ce':~-' -
secluded wooded lot In

breathtaking Whispering
Pines Fu I ....atkout base
ment central a I ceramic
baths 2 fireplaces and
much more T6GG

SUPREME ELEGANCEt
Now under construction In

exclUSive area Stalely two
story Iudor wllh slacked bay
Windows. IuD walk Oul base·
ment JacuzzI tub In masler
sUlle Soulher< exposure and a
labulous v>cw $169.900 00
Call 632 5050 0, 687 4663

(3131227 ·SOOOBUYING or selling a home?
IWlII prepare all legal documents L..';':':':';';~----~
$200 complete Also. Wills,
probate and Incorporations
Ttxlmas P Wolverton, Anorney
(313)477-4776

8RJGHTON By owner 2500 sq
11, 1 3 acre. area of more
expenSive homes $t67,900
Open Sunday 1 to 5 p m
(313)227·1254. work
(313)414-9882ask ft)' Don.

FORECLOSURE?I buy houses
lor cash No commlSSlOI1. no
hassle CaI (517)54$-9602

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHC.
201 S. Lafayette

G) 437-2056
522·5150

CAPE COD N NEWCOUNmy SUB
Only 1 'fIJa1old 3 bedroom, 2 bath low rmt1lenanc::e home ~u11length
porell 3 clQrmors.I<~1ac:e '" groal room, 1st1100< laundry FuDbas ...
mort. altached garage. aIx>I"iJrcund pool central ... S126.9OO
PRICE REDUCTON - RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom home tuD basel'1"'l)01 Possble 2 fam'y rezorung ssaooo

BEAUTIFULWOODEO S ACRES. LARGE RANCH
Hard 10 fro a Iov_ S8l1Jng Inan thos ooe for a 2 or3 bedroom homo
Largehmgroom, lamly room, fireplace, 1Y, bath •• f""shed_t.
anached garage Pole barn S169.9OO

••••In
"~--(~--
Wesl WInd Farm

Prt"'lUr"l hOMt'l f'
...,') 90< 10 (4" ')o.)()

I. &. ~ Aot,)

V n m ...n nOl.l~t "It

R,n,h "toO 'q f
(olonul ~.oo "q Fl

PI td \UttU u",c .. r~r( .HH.l

101l11,(S

---~:;-- .....
Greenock IiiIls

FOWLERVILLE area Byron
schools Beautiful quad revel
home In the country, three
bedrooms. formal onrng room.
palV', 2l> car garage. two ba1hs.
pole barn $102.500 Call Sand,
or Manlyn Century 21 Bnghton
TONn (517)543-1700

FOWLERVILLE Country settng
tor tlls nICe 4 bedroom bnck
rar.cn. 1i'. baths. f.lllP!ace, 4
plus aetes, pole bam. 4 horse
slals plus pond $124,900 Call
Darrell Brown Realty.
(517\339-83l7 Evenings.
(517)3392982.

ERA Orchard Hills
Realty

Office:
737-2000

Office:
437-4566

Evette Priestap-Counselor
Residence 437-4352

, Call me for details on new construction homes In the low
$100s
• II we don'l sell your home. we Will BUY ITI
• Call me for a Free Market Analysis

'hoioe IOfs
Routh Lyon

Prt"n Lon hOl'T't\l t\

"'" )()(l 0 S4~ ')()()

o
o

2
i;

- \11r' mUM hO'.l't' l(

Rlord~ (, OOO ...q fl
(0 o'"lul ~ 600 "q Fl I

- P.I... d \lrttl\ u.,dtr ..ro",l"d
u ,t\ ..nlqut ""lol" 1.. ..'

.t.:.l!Jbl ..

Lot Sales by...

Colonml Acres Qealty Inc.
10087 CoIOnt811nduitnal Drrve, South Lyon 48178

• HOMES FROM
MID $20.000·s

• SITE RENTAL FROM
$270 MO

• BUILD OWNER EQUITY

• HEATED POOL -
PLUSH CLUBHOUSE
NIGHT SECURITY -
AND MORE

• OAKLAND COUNTY -
WIXOM AREA

,,"" ... ,... R,,-,fOa-oJ T "'#.f'l f\ MI_ Y

('......u~ .... " ...~f .. t \ RI. I (j. ......

'" .. I>l I',#. .. fOl ~ R../l

COMM[QCE
Mt~Ar)()W~

7&.#~;/IttITKaIt!pU;k
M I WVi MANUfACIlJ8fD HOMf ('Olv'MlH,ITY

684-2767
four mil"'. north ot 1 96 on Wixom Rr1

HAMBURG Township Lake
BRIGHTON VIl1II WI" pnvale ~ ~

NEW CONSTRUCTION contemporary, 2600 sq 11 4
3 bedroom. 1h both. bedroom, 3 ba." greal room Wl1II
full bosement 2 cor cathedralC81ing. ~ ~
g 0 r o· ~ eon room III Iow8r JeIoeI, Jarge
approxlmo ely 1 ocre end bealIblul¥ IandsQIped large
lot Brtghton Schools bt $l:J),OOO(313)87S-5681
Lost home In newly
developed THE WHOLE FAMILY WILLsubdiVISion '107.500 LOVE TIllS ONEI Secluded

ADLER HOMES selling w/canal front" pnvale,
sceniCB<.IlardLaJ<ew/lhls 3

(313) 229-5722 bdm CoiOflIal FOfrnaldinlllll.
lamlly room wl1ueplace &

(313) 437-3773 <loo<wall 10 1<.11deck. flfllshed
walk-out lower level, iuDbath
oRmaster bedroom Hartland

HAMBURG All sports lake Schools $155,()('Q
Multi-level home With lake
access. 3 bedrooms, 1Y. baths. II f.~l~h~rJD
huge deck overlooks large
woOded lot, cory fireplace.
CNEll'SIZedC' $1tO,OOOThe

11111H'll"'anllRd III·S!) HarllandMICit~ roup DIane RoIlns
(313 7-4600 (4860) (3131"1·9736or632,!C27
HAMBURG Township 6 miles
southwest 01 Brighton. 3
bedroom rand1. 19X1 sq It. 2
baths, full basemen~ 24 It
kitchen, ,J freplaces, anached
garage, small bam, 2 acres
$105,000 (313)87S-9543

COIlE ON IN
lliE WATEA'S FINE

WA"-oJt4 b«ttoom, 2 ~ bathrenehon1he_at., Al.nct d "*-.d atteet Met on the
golOOUrMTh. horN he. ~1hng lot
..... rybody Your own '.1, •• 1 lor
$129 goo 00 CaJ887...w)63 or 632 S050

VIEWOFTHE LAKE IMatllre
trees ~urround thiS neat &
dean 3lJedroom raIsed ranch
on large double lot, lake pn
vdegcsto Clark LaJ<e.2 112car
garage, 5 m",ules 10 down-
lown Bnghton Howell
School s $8 7.500

£NGLoAND
REII' ESIAlE (0

Ill" Hicl"''''' Rd (II Sl) Hanland
(313)881·9136or 632·1Cl7

HARn.ANO By owner. I!eautlul
1700 sq. It. coun\ly horne Brand
new QlStlm 15 x 30 SWIMMING
POOL. 3 to 4 bedroom. large
COI.Il\lyk.'t:hen, QlStlmaed baih,
calhedral ~I In ivlng room.
Iarlle sun • ftj( basemenL
$81,900 appl please call
(313)632·6441. No agents
please

NEW HUDSON
HARTLANDOlder Farm House on 36.4

acres aD hardwoodlloor. b<eIl
panebng.luU_~ 2 barns
IdeallorlhllhandymanAcreage
spillable 5239.900

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

(313) 348-4414

SACRIFICE
4000 sq It of hvng space on 1II1S
bHevei r1r1Ch overlooking lake
Shannon Dtvoroe forces sale.
Pnce reduced $40.000 to
$189,500 For appointment
(313)38S-4591

BRUCE!,I=IO:'/\:_:-
Realtydnc." ;- ,,: ;,'

Northville's Broker
150 N. Center St.

NORTHVILLE
20 acres, house wlwalkout, Napier Rd., possible split
Abbey Knolls - Brick Colonial, New Usting, Interior
Lot. $353,000
Pheasant Hills, interior lot, 4 bd, w/o. $349,000.
Down10wn Condominium, maximum view, immed.
occupancy.
Country Place condominium, largest unit, 3 bd., 2Yz
baths. Open House Sun. 1·4
Vacant, 7 Mile Rd., 19 acres, ready for development,
adjacent to Hlstoncal Cider Mill.
SOUTH LYON
Hampton Square Condominiums. new. wlbasernent
& garage from $75,900.

349·8700
Over 41Years
Experience

Open
9-9

Oa,'y
IBGl......... or

~II.RED CARPET_ KEirn
NEW USl1NG - Contemporary style 4 bedroom
brick Ranch features bfand new kitchen, formal
dining room, fireplace, anached garage and pri-
vate Y. acre treed lot in Northville Estates. Just
$149,900.

COUiiTRY RANCH - Charmll19 CUslom buill 3 bedroom
Ranch on 2 5 aaes offers 21' lamily room with fireplace,
main Goor laundry, large oounlry kilchen, Iul finIShed ree
room, lovely dedi and attached garage $149,900.

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL DISTRICT - One 01 a kind
Cape Cod has been mcely remodeled and beautifully main'
talned since 1629 TWICe featured on Nor1hVlBe'SHome
Tour Call for delaJls and appointment Pnce reductlOll for
Immediate sale $159.900

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL - TranslPr forces sale of thIS
beaubtuUy marnlaJned 4 bedroom CoIonl3l WIth IonnnaJ
dlmng room. tam~y room. spacicus maslar SUIIa, cheerful
kJlchen and 2 car garage $164.500

NEW LISTING - Cuslem buill 3 bedroom bock Ranch on
mcely treed aae 101overlooking pond oilers the pnvacy of the
country nght rn NorthVIlle call lor delails $169.900

GREAT VALUE - SpacIOUS5 bedroom home In Nor1hVlIIe
Estates A must see on nearly Y. acre \reed pnvate yard
Many extras Illclude 3 balhs. 1st floor bedroom, super family
room. saeened porch Only $169.900

QUAIL RIDGE - Outslandlng 4 bedroom 2Y. balh, French
Colomal TOlal1yredecoraled In 1969 Library With beamed
ceiling and wOOd floonng. lormal kVlng and dining room
Fam~y room Withwe' bar and fl(eplace Calilorlay $349,900

349-5600
330N. Center • Northville

= nl.1 111111 III.•• MARY CAMPBELL presents

TWO FOR ONE IN MILFORD VILLAGE. Two
houses on one lot. One 1381 square feet the other
783 square feet. Ready for immedlale occupancy.
$122,900.00

SUPER SHARP CLASSIC Completely renovated
and decorated In the best of taste. Four bedrooms
and two baths and In the heart of Milford Village.
$112,00000

THE BEST OF MILFORD. This home lets you
have It all. Completely renovated historIC home in
one of Milford's best neighborhoods. Three bed·
rooms and Iwo baths plus firsl floor laundry.
$199.90000

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
MARY CAMPBELL

685-2819 or 684-1065

-----~-- NATURE IS YOUR NEIGH-
~=:-:--::----:=--....,..-:-- BOR rna very secluded setting
HOWELL CIty TIlO bedroom. among thirty aaes 01 large
two stll)'. fun basemen~ all hardwoods SpaClOUsandspe-
wmlnum, freplace, new kl1chen. ciallS thISfour bedroom, 3 bath
new carpetng, all new paln~ 'like new" home lhal oIlers
appImoes Slay, !alge backyard excellenl quaJily 01 woOOnan'
land oontract avaiable. Immed.. shp and matenals. Large mas-
ale occupancy $54,9Xl Dee tar SWIaWIth j<lCUZZltub, sepa.
Monette (517)546-6440 lIStilg rate shower and private deck
(1«).505) lor your ·at home re\rear.
HOWELl. Clyde Road, 2 Off,!r'!d at 193,000. (H894)

~m:es~.:e~~am:ThePrudential*
(517)546-0186 PIevIew ~

~:~sOlt/o.rh=S~ 5171S46·15S0 313/476-&320
Lake, throe bedrooms, base-
men~ 1l', car garage, very
clean $62.000 Call loday
(517)54&S979

HO'!:'E~ ~~ 1 hMn~"" SWISS
Chalet on 10 8ClllS. 3 mrMes
!rom tlwn. Wl1II pond. beaublLA
tree Selling, 2 balhs. cut
ieldsrone firelplace,4,000 sq It
bilking Ideal 101 an1lquecars,
horses. ele. (517)546-9527 or
(517)546-1272

HOWELL
11 Ioc. 3000 aq ft cvotom
riflCtl wan .... no. 2 ,.epIaoes
fuI _ barn 'hold and
_ Le" 01 v .... LaneCon
VllCl TetlTll S225000

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

(313) 348-4414

HOWELL By _ Custlm lul
bnck ranch 5 acres, pond, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, walk-out
basement, freplace, tarml1loom,

L- ....doclt. $119.000 (5171546-5624

HARTLAND Shores Eslates SPECTACULAR Farmhouse
(M-59 81lJS.23) $148,500 1443 style ~1on13l in the Bnghlon
Long lake Dnve, 4 bedroom School Dtstnct SIts on a 1 112
eoloiuaI, loaded Open Sunday aCte treed 101 WIthtwo ~ It
8/20 118m 10 2 P m offers 4 bedrooms 6 panel
(313)632·5392 or doors, a formal di~1lIQ room
(313)23&4895 wrth I'.ard'r 'COd lIoonng and a
HARTlAND Wel kept spaCIOUSbay Window, two full cerarlllc
3 bedroom ranch. open COOIll7y ~Iebaths, jacuultub In master
kz1chen, large cinng room. tamrly balh and many. many. other
room penaIy 6nrshedbasement fme features Ollered al
with' office or 4th bedroom. $239.900 /8331)
pla-;room and ~c;NOG.e iaLndry The Prudential a;;;;.
room. Large lenoed yard, Rice •
;rea Wl1II lake prMleges Must Prevlew P1opettM&
seel $78.9Xl (313)632-611a
HARTLAND Fenced yard tor 313·227·2200
chldren and pets IS pst one
fea!lre of ths 3 bedroom 1Y,
bath quadlevel on over 1Y.
8ClllS Also leatumd IS 2 car
garage, vaulted C8Iling. Iaml¥
room, and mulli·klYei deck. For
more mlormabOn call H M S.
(313)569-0070

NEW LISTING •• IN
Neat coontrysubdiVISion threebed-
room brick rancheron a large level
lotonaqLletst Fu.setolamenlles
to Include fin. bsm1, beaUlduly
remodeloo I<llehen has Island
range, ook cabIneIs, & cetamlc
tIoor, 2\i car garage Excellent
acoessto U S 23 & "'·59 Hanlard
Schools Pnoed roghtlo setl last CaI
6325OS1or 887.01663

OVER TEN ACRES. Unique
quad level wilh three bed-
rooms, two baths and a "Great
Room· concepL Your mim
estate offers a two story, three
stall barn with hay storage and
a wel mainlaJned pond lor
swimmll19 and fishing in the
summer and ice ska1Il1g in the
Wll'Iter Approximately SIX miles
Ie 1-96 (W596)

ThePrudenbal ~
"..,'-~

313-227-2200

HGHI.AND Great starter home
WIth everything you need.
$64,900. Century 21 at the
Lakes (313)698-2111
HGHLAND. Rxhl1\l lawn mower
comes wllh thiS stalely 4
bedroom colomal In Axford
Ices, $99,500. CenMy 21 at !he
Lakes (313)698-2111
HIGHLAND Axford Acres 3
bedroom coloRiai 1830 sq It,
fireplace, cenlral al(. flmshed
basemen~ prMleges on Duck ...- -,
Lake $125.000 By owner
(313)887oS102.

RELAXED SETTINGI Ouallty
bllit custom ranch on 3.75
country acres 3 bedrooms, 2
lull balhs, great room wI
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 2
doorwalls to large deck,
andersenWindows.2 112gar·
age plus shed. full bsmt . cen-
tral .. r, heat pump & much
morel $127,000 Hartland

·Immediate Occupancy·
You can be In your own Vil-
lage of Milford home before
school starts! This 3-bed·
room 1 1/2 bath home in
desirable area is ready for
you! Hardwood floors, Irr=::;;:::::::;;:=::=~:;;=,;:;;:=ul
screened patio, two·car
garage! Priced for action at
$79,900. ~ I~=======':===.==::~I
JI.o~a~ ~D3

£NGLoAND
RElit ESIAIE (0

Illll H~hlanllRd 1MSllH.rtland
(3t31811·9136or632;,!Cl7

HOWELL ImmaclJlalo1100 sqlt
3 bedroom ranch on a 1.5 a::lll
country seltlng large master
bedroom, firsl floor laundry.
vaultedceolings$69,900on Land
Contrael WI!h $15,000 down at
11% Interest for 3 years.
(517)546-9002.

1/111 HJghlandRd (11111 Hartland
(3131117·9736or 632·7427

AnENTION •
COWBOYS & COWGIRLS

Almost 80 lICtes lor yOJ to star1 •
your 0WrI herd 2300 SQ fL farm- :
house ready lor IllVlledlllle oo;u.
P<WlCY Less ilan:t, rnle oR
paved road One 01 a lund oppor.
lI.nIly lor those who need a ktlle
extra room Te<mS aV3JL1bieAll
lor $165,00000 Cal 632-5050

VACATION AT HOMEI EnjOy
2 sandybeacheson~s
leal colored Cedar·k lake
w/nature \ralls, playground &
park Up-north feellllll yel
close 10 M 59 & US·23
Charming2 bedroom home wI
beaub!<.I6replace,10x'4 FIor·
ida room, bsmt , 2 car garage
& on Greenbelt to Dunham
Lake Wooded seiling
$147.500 HlQhland

ilf.ti,qs~~~o
Ill"HIgNandRd 11I·lt)HanJand

(3131UI·t136 or 532·7421

LYON T0wnsh.9. Large ranch. 3
bedroom. 2'h baths. 2 1illllIaces.
wallI-out basement-finshed. on 4
wooded acres. $165.000.
(313)437-6579
MIlfORD. WhIle lake Town-
shIp New oonslrtJelion. 1GOO
sq It bnck ranch. 2 car garage.
full basementon 1.9 acres. t.bve
In belole school starts. $128,:m
(313)437.Q265.

NEW HUDSON. Open house
Sunday,August 20, 1 tl 4 p.m,
55051 Park Place. enJOYcounl7y
Itvng 1'1 1II1S 4 bedroom, 2%·'
baths Engish Tudor, kx:aIed on :
more than y. aae, pst oft 01·.
South Hil between Grand llNer
and Pontiac TrBll Ask 101 Jotn:
Buckland Century 2t Row
(313)464-7111.
NORTHVILLElNovl area.
Oakland county. 4 bedroom
colortal Withextra large aIIadled
garage on heavitt wooded lot
enJOYpnvacy WIth red wood deck
In back yard, 2% baths. pnvaIe
bath 011 master bedroom.
fireplace In Iamiy room, liwJJ
rtlOOl. IormaJ dinng room, by
owner, $159.900 (313)348-2639.

SUPER RANCHI In area 01
mea homes.3 bedrooms. 31uU
baJ,"s, 3 car garage, lull bsmt.
has family room WI
woodbIJ'ner.SItuatedon large
lot wlpnVlleges to all spons
Duck Lake. Immedoate0ccu-

pancy posSIble LIC terms
poss call lOf delalls. Huron
Valley Schools $92,500HOWELL 10% down WIth land

contract 3 104 bedroom home 1'1
Qty on 1Y. lots 2 blocks from Ir;:::=::c=::::====;;::::::::;::;;:=;it I
hosDttal. Shown by appointment
only. Call evenings.
(313)229-4362. I~=====:::;:;:J I

'f.NGLoAND
RElll ES1A1E(0

HOWELL 316 Bush Very nooe
oIdar home In pleaseant nelgh-
bofhood. 3 bedrooms, large Io~ ~
heated garage $78.000 Call ThePrudential,
CraIg MaY 101 details Red carpet PIevIew ~
Kern (313)227·5000

517/546·755fJ 313/476·8320

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

.l,sG) [B Millord (313) 684.£666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 6326700

For more information
Call ...437-6782 Mon.-Fri.
Sat. & Sun. Ca1/437-1159

OWN A BEAUTIFUL) BEDROOM '1 BATH

1100 so FT HOME AS LOWAS

Pu .....t'11o;e Pr.ce (1ll{ l'. T (> '>3 %5

, 0% Do""n Pa)'T'T'N'I' ? 197
l can Amounf 21 568
lnt('.(>~ Ra'c ,? 5%

~on'hlf loan P~ylT\('r ;>4'1

~O(\ hly $Jl(> Rental (8 )",.l') ~~

TOTAL MOtITHLY COST $515

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY &lOR
STARTER HOME OVERLOOKING ALL SPORTS
GRASS LAKE' Priced at an affordable pnce Caliloday
#831 $49.900

II I

~ rmany,
urban sophistication in a

peaceful out-of-the-way setting .
For those who sel them",lv('s apart-who want
something spec,al In a home ('nvl(onment l.akl' On.,
Wood.~ISIhQpiacl' Coovenl('nlly nQar hlghw.,y com
mutrog and close by shopping ('mploymQnt and
bUSinesscenters. yet r('moved Irom thl' trallic no,,1'
and hUrried pace 01crowdl'd netghborhood~ l.akl'
Ona Woods olle" a home ynu can IX' proud 01In a
locatron you'lIloVQ Prlrtd from SI13.400

4\ leuled 1ft W1lIIeLH.Townsl»p. on
RlpplewayNOr1hotCooleyLHe Rd
betweenDlH:kLH. Rd IlId Ctrey

, ke Ona Woods
Mocltl Hours
Wtd • TlIurs , 3-6 p m
SIt. Sua 1·$Pm
tl1od.II'lloft.~

£NGL.f\ND
RElll ES1A1e(0

11111 H'llhl.ndRd 111·511 Ha"_
(313)117·9736or 632·7Cl7

NOVI Simmons Orchards
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2
ba!hroomranch Open lbor plan,
Great Room With Cathedral
OO1ingand firepla::e,central sr,
IngrOUndspmldets By ONner.
$115,000 (313)349-5174.
NOV!. Tur1le Creek StbdMSKlll.
4 bedrooms WIth a filth or ibrary
on fll'Slfloor, leadedstalled glass
doors, central VllCt.I11n, central
Intercom system, atIlc tan. plus
large weened III back porch, 21
X 10 utlhfy room, QlStlm drapes
and Wlncfow treatments. Love/y
!alge lot Withoak tree. $l99,!lCO
(313)349-8592.
PINCKNEY Schools. by ONner.
Beautiful older home, 4
bedrooms, stone fireplace.
French doors, on 2 acres. with
garage and small pole barn
$129,000 (313)87S-9195
PINCKNEY Schools Quality
comfor1and elegance IS found III

thIS 3 bedlOOM,2 bath rand!
ThIS horne leat~es skylights,bay
Window,ca!hedralceolngIn IMng
room and Menllatoak cabrnetsIII

kitchen Nestled on 3 stunning
aetes Basement leatures a 700
sq k oak paneled rac room
$138,500 Coldwell Banker
Richard West Days
(313)930·0200 Evenings
(31398789446 !R10W11

00 YOU BELIEVE
That you can 0Wln a charming
cape Cod Wllh a one acre pond
Iront 101 on paved slreelS In a
deSirable Hartland sub? [xC<'I
lent acalSS 10M 59 & U S 23
Features,ndude3 bedrooms 1st
floor master,2 lull alr;lm,C bo1ll1S.
above ground pool. reasonably
pfleed at $114.900 00 Call
G325051 Of 867.466:1

PINCKNEY 7 acres like a golf
course wllh many trees 3
bedroom. 2 baths. Iamiy room
With woodburner $110,000 CaJ
An~a at The Mdlgan Group
(313)227 4600 Evenlng$
(313)2295474 (4784)
SCHOOL Lake Immediateoccu-
pancy. 2,200 sq 11 home
Bulder's ONn horne 4 bedrooms,
"replace. appliance package
Incbled, cerarmctie, 2Y. balhs,
hot water hea~ ~ garage
Many, many 8XlJaS BnghlOn
Schools. dose tl lJS.23 and 1·96
oxpressways $154,900.
(313)227-0436
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11_ lAKE SHANGRI-lA oI1ln some- fiippj~Rijiij;iiii'iii_ MILFORD 1900 $lyvlWl, 14 X 54,
1h1tlg~peoal Wl1ha hundred leet low 101 renl $9,000 01 be&t oller
of fron~~ and lWl oulStandltlg (313)227·2775
one owner brick ranch 3 ;'M""ILF"';0R0~~19llO=''''Com-modor--'-e-14
bedrooms and 2 baths Never
mind 1he 1n1e phrases Seetng IS X 64 New carpet, palf1t lJIrge
bell8Vltlg $159,000 IS ownng Iulchen. 2 bedrooms, 2 be1hs,
THE PLYMOUTH COLONY garden tub, utility room
(313)995-1911 ~(3,"=13)88,:."."7,..~.,..,173=,...",,,.,..,..,=,"=,

MOBILE HOME FINANCING
Low rates Mrllmum down Long
larm Refi'1!~ aso lMIJlable
Call (313)699-4000

HOWELL Ouall Creek IS
accepting applJcabons for 2
bedroom apartments for late
AugUSt begnnng 01 Sfptember
CaD (5: 7)"548·3733 for more
Inlormaton

BRIGHTON area. 3 bedrooms,
$7'00 per monllt $1,400 secunly
deposit (3131878-9365

WHITMORE LAKE, Highly
wooded 101 off East Shore DnW.
2. 72 acres 66 It. easerRlWlt t:>
property Complete pnvacy
Northflllfd Twps sewer lMIJlabIe
$12,500 Call Oren Nelson
Realb', (313)44~

rI1=
ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK .. ,

Ann Arbor,
Brighton,

Farmington
Hills, Livonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHLY CECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429

Houses BRIGHTON
FOWLERVILLE area. Smal 2
bedlllOn1, $400 (313)887-6636
alIer 6 pm5 Acre HomesitesLAKEFRONT lIViNGATrr s

BEST! AllIS! S VJ)wol Ma"'/lld
Lake w~hos 4 bodroom 2 , 12
bath home Sp.'~'ous opon 1001
ng, large 101 w'9J Iool IroRago,
lu' wlo lower IovoI, 2 Cat garage
& shod Hurry won I laSl'
$'(;9,500 Hartland

HARTLAND Schools NJC8 3
bedroom, st:>Ye and relrvJerator
Pnvate lake access, garage
Imme<iate occupancy $650 per
mon~ wllh dl6CW1t 1M securr
t( (517)546-2759

!+ine road frcnbge, Y. mtle wesl
of old lJS.Z3 Land CXlRrract tenns
available $55,000
$legel Really (313)ll5&4S4O

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1m2 bedrooms

Great l.aNlsKle Veil
Next to K8nSlngbl Patk

Winter & Summer AcIM1les
Mfl !rom 12 Oaks Mallr.asy ~ t:> 1·96

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES

Ol4l/exes
BRIGHTONIHAMBURG Mow·
head SubdMSlOfl Wooded III~
Side acre 101 $34,900.
1(3131429·1271 or
1(313)461.e838
BRIGHTON Two 2 plus jg8

lots, easy access to majOr BRIGHTON.HOWELL
expressways Call
(313)449004784for de1alls

f.NGl.f\ND
Rflll f~IAlf (0

HARTLAtI>, Long Lake M-59
and lJS.23. Large 2 bedlllOn1
house, all appIl8RC8S, no pe'.s,
secluded, free lawn ewe and
snow removal saoo 1M deposit
(313)632 5472

~DEL
CLEARANCE

SAlE

OHers CORSlder9d at all Danng
Homes locatIOnS

PL YMOOTH HIUS
Ptyrnou1h(313)4S~7333

COMMERCE MEADOWS
Commerce Twp (313)684-0403

NOVlROAD
NOVl (313)344-4330

CHATEAU HOWEll
Howell (517)548-1100

GRANDSHIRE ES1/lTES
Fowlerville (517)223-9131

• 14x70, 2 bedroom, 1
bath, slove, refngerator.
central at( On a drIVeway
QUick occupancy
$11,200
• 14x70, 3 bedroom, 2
baths, stove. refngerator,
wood shed, cathedral cetl'l
IRg!; 'nsulallon pkg
$19,900

Highland Greens
utates

2317 N lItilord Rd • Highland
(1 mIlt' N of M·591

(3131887-4164

t/I1&HoghIondRd 1IIIIIH ... ...s
(313) Ul·9136 or6Jl·l4Z1

(313)437-6794
HIGHLAND area. Large 3
bedroom townhouse Laundry
room, lenced yard Pet ok.
S57S-$620 Includes some U1l1~
tIes Excellent n8tghborhood,
(313)335-RENT,

SOUTH LYON Ranch, 3
bedrooms, possbly 4, 2 be1hs
flW1lly 1llOn1, central ar, 2'h cai ~~iiii~====;,;
garage, IngrotiOO pool Many
e~ $97,500 (313)437-8538
SOUTH LYON By owner,
completely remodeled, 3
b.edrooms, 2 SIOry,. 2 car
deladled garage Wl1hIC1ft, 10166 x
186. city semces, asking
$64,900 By appointment
(313)437·3750

Vacant commeraal m Ildustnal
lands and buld~

1ST REAlTY BROKERS
(517)546-9400

BRIGHTON. Lee and RlCken
area. 1 25 aaes Easy 8Xpl8SS-
'WI a:cess. SurveYed. per1<ed
$24.000 (313)229-2"716.

NEW MICROWAVE
NEW RANGE

NEW DISHWASHER• SpacIous Rooms
, Central Air
• Covered Pdrklng
, Beautiful Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Facllllies

Corner 01 9 MIle &
Pontiac Traol In Sourh I :-:~:,;,;..,~=-.,......,---

Lyon NeXi 10
Brookdale ShOPPIng

Square

HOWELL. Large exeeutJve 3
bedroom !'orne 1~ ba1hs, den.
pallO, ex..8lent netghborhood
AvaJIabIe september 1. $850
(517)546-3426

BRIGHTON Schools, wooded
sloping Yo acre Io~ perked,
Undqound gas, elecrIc, p/lolne
and cable Pme sib $30,000
EventngS (313)227·7738

C;wpebng, blinds, at condlllOned
comfort 2 car parlung. extra
slllrage, laundry laaib8S, $465
plus deposrt. can Pleaseant Veil
Aparb'nents, (517)223-7445 or
(313)533-7212.
NORTHVILLE. I bedlllOn1 apart.
men~ ublitMls lrdIded. no pets
One person ocaJpancf $375
Call Country ESlates,
(313)437·2046.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

EXCELLENT BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY 1fI the City of
Bnghton Ice cream parlor as
we' as addIbonaIlncome from
other on SIte ventures caJ
today lor 1fIlormabon $65,500
(G806)

ThePrudenbal ~
Prnlew JlrcpetIle&

HOWEU. at( 01, Three bedlllOn1
heme, garage $800 S8ClJflly
deposrt. Rent $12S a week. No
pets, no smokers,
(313)625-8667

BYRON. 1 acre bt.ildJlll SI1lI on
bladI t:>p road. 7 mies t:> ~
Natural gas available. Only
$6,900. eat Harmon Real Estate
for further IRformahon
(517)223-9193

VIllAGE 01 MilloRl Absolulett
beautiful brand new colonial
rea::y to move In Aproxlmately
3,000 sq.1t. 4 bedlllOn1S,kllchen
wllh large nook, formal dfllng
huge great 1llOn1, Ibrary, iv.ng
room. 2Y. be1hs, marble loyer,
soIJd oak WInding stallcase 1hat
overlooks greal room, full
basemenl 3 car garage, and
many many mOl9 extras On a
wooded lot In the exclUSive
Hentage Hill SubdlVlSlOR For
mOle f1tormabon and appI)ln1-
ment eel Bro1hers Ilulders at
(313)685-1292. Ask lor Al
VILLAGE 01 Milord DrasllCal~
reduced $10,000 lor quICk sale,
quaily bulh cobntal, 4 bedlllOn1S,
2~ ba1hs. lovely formal dlnltlg
room, famIly room, fmlshed
basemen~ decking k) almost 'h
acre, pnvately fenced lot.
unmaeuate condmon Now on~
$114,000 Ask lor CIndy Lorenc
at CentIXY 21 MJL Corp Trans
Service (313)851·6700 or
(313)737-~

OPEN HOUSE
HAMILTON FARMS
CONDOMINIUM

521 Carberry HlII,
Brighton

Sunday, Aug. 20th
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

3 BedrQOtTl, 1 lUll bath, two 'I.
balhs, walkout basement. na-
tural fireplace $91.900

ERA GRIFFITH
l'~LTV

(313) 227-1016

BRIGHTON • 3 bedlllOn1W1~. ~=""' __ .,..... -=-_
$OR, rear lot Bnghbl Vi.. MUST be moved 1979 EIcore.
$19.900 CREST SER ~ __~, 14 x 70, With expando 3
(517)548-:m2 Bedroom $11,000 or bast oller.
BRIGHTON 2 bedlllOn1. llOOd :-:(5""11)S46.49Ol~:,.,,.:..=----
condlbon. Must sell $8,000 or NOVI 1979 14 x 70 Parkwocd, 2
best oller (313)229-6905 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace,
CHILDS lake Eslales Immacu- garden IUb Nice park. Has
late, 14 x 70. offers 3 bedrooms, ~~e I~~e~:'~otgr
newer carpe~ all appll8llces. (313)471.S4S0 '
deck, nlCett landscaped 101, only i-=.:,...;.,;....;...;.:...-----
$16.900 (C186) Century 21 NOVI Meadows 1983 24 x 60 3
West (313)349-6000 bedlllOn1S, 2 tun ba1hs, large
EAST JORDAN near Boyne greallllOn1 Wl1hcathedral ceilings,"--------.1 Mountain. Mobole !'orne on 2 separate laundry 1llOn1. deck.
acres, $10.000 cash_ $29,900 (313)347·1961
(616)536-7842. (313)476-2252---.,..,.---------FOWLERVILLE, Cedar River NOVl Old Dutch Farms, 14 x 60
Es1ates. MJII sectlOR. 12 x 60 2 bedrooms. fireplace. garden
Delta, 2 bedrooms, 1% ba1hs. tub, water sohner, new centrallir
$8,500 (517)521-4081. lrld wood shed, 10 x 16 deck.
HAAS lake park model • RV $15.900 (313)344·9254.
park. FurnIShed, bui1-ln ax1V8l1~ NOVI Open house Sunday
eneas, large deck, shed $21,500 8120189. 1 k) 4 Owner trans-
or besl offer. (313)437-5879 ferred, must sell ThIS 4 bedroom

!'orne on a comer klt ncIudes 2
HIGHLAND Greens_ 14 x 68. AI fuI!la1hs Wl1hgarden lib deck
appliances. central air, 2 and many extras. ASklRg
bed roo m . $1 3,000. $24,100 42062 Chalet lR
(313)887·3794 Chateau ES1ates,Novt Stepha-
HIGHLAND Greens 1986 Fllr- Rle Flynn, Century 21 West
mont14 x 70,3 bedrooms, aI (313)349-6800 or
a~=ces. cathedral celhnlJ .:,(3:.,.13.:,:)348-;.,;.:.,:.2305:.,:,,:.,..,...,. _

LUXURIOUS CONDO lfl Lake WI ,shed. Excellent cond~ SOUTH LYON Woods 1972
Edgewood, Supreme Iocabon, bon $20,000 (313)887-6099 Bnslol. 14 x 55 Wl1hexpan<ioand
cu~de-sac and lake VIew set- HIGHLAND Greens VI!I'/ well deck. Best lot In park. $14,750,
bng Covered walkway to 25 mllntamed, excepbonal condl- (313)437-5994 leave message.
car garage, 1900 sq, It home bon, 12 x 65, central at, newEl' SOUTH LYON. FURNISHED 3
oners all new app6ances. car- deal(, comer lot. dnveway, must bedlllOn1 central Ilr $13000
amlC loyer, kltChen and baths. see, asklRg $9,800. Days C RES 'r S E R'V ICE S
secunty system, green house (313)646·1234, eveRings (517)548-3302. •
WU1ctow10 kllChen. central air. (313)887-2716
whtr1pool and much more Call "'HI""G":"Hl.AND---G---4-- WALLED Lake On 1he water lot.
for apPolRlment $165,000 reens. 1 x 68 end of Cul-d&sac Fawn LakB
CM5431 laDonlt 2 bedroom, large ba1h. Estates 14 x 70 home 2

denldfllng AI appiances. Ilr bedroom 2 baths one With
Th P d .'-1f1S;J. Many extras_ Musl sell. $12,500 aarden tUb laundry '1llOn1 deck.

e ru eouo 'e (313)887-6250 fireplace. '$19.975 Evenings,
Prm- Prop4tllles HIGHLAND. 1979 Ar1ltlgton,14 x ~(31~3:.:.:)685-~1~61~5 _

70 Wl1h 7 x 10 It. expando 3 WEBBERVILLE. 1979 Patkwood,
bedroom. 2 tull baths, vl!I'/ clean, 14 x 72, 2 bedroom, large ba1h
$14,500 (313)681-2850. QUick occupancy
HIGHLAND· several very Rice (517)521-3871
mobtles available - eel CREST ~W":"'H:':':IT;:M':"'0;':R;'E:-:-L-A-KE"""--1-9--73
SERVICES. (517)548-3302 lor Rembrandt 12 x 45, 2 bedroom.
hSbngs. 81r.Stove, refngerator, deck, new
HIGHLAND - very Rice 2 carpeting $6,000
bedroom, 2 be1hFamnont QuICk (313)231-3256.
occupancy, $18,500. CREST ~WHI~TM:':'OR~E~lAKE':""""---""Nonh"'--""'h""""eld
SERVICES. (517)548-3302. Estates 1986 PalnOl 24 x 52 3
rllGHLAND • 1978 Village Patk, bedrooms, 2 be1hs 'ea, Daring
14 x 60 wllh apphances. CaI Homes, (511)548-1100
Darirlg Homes, (511)548-1100 WHITMORE lAKE • Nonhfl8ld
HOWELL. 1;,05 Mobile home 10 Es1ates 1986 Fllrmon~ 14 x 70,
x 50 An, new furnace. 2 bedrooms, 2 ba1hs. fireplace
$5,000/bes1 offer. Call Darling Homes,
(517)546-5925 .:...(5_11)548-.:..-_11_00 _
HOWELL Chateau 1986 Fllr. WHITMORE lAKE 1987 14 x
monl double Wide 26 x 52, 1hree 76 Kmgsley 2 bedrooms, 2 full
bedrooms two baths and be1hs,all apphances, pallO, shed,
fireplace 'excellent CUi1dlttOn air conditioning, $27,500
(517)~739. (313)449-5287.
HOWELL ChalBaU • POSSIBLE ii__ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
LAND CONTRACT on Ihls
vacant 2 bedlllOn1WI1hexpando
$13,900 CREST SERVCIES
(517)548-3:m.

HOWEU. aly, 3 bedroom house,
no pets. $650 per month
Secuflty depOSit, $850
(517))546-4493

Open Mondaythru Saturday I .. ~ __ ~ _FOWLERVILLE 20 acres all
woods. flaS'/ terms. $27,500 Call
Hamon Rea Es1a18lor fw1her
Inlormallon. (517)223-9193.
FOWLERVILLE. Perced and
slolVllyed and ready t:> bulldl 10
acres south 01 Town in area 01
lovely homes. $18,900 Call
Hamon Real Es1ate lor fwther
lfltormallon (511)223-9193.
GREEN OAK TownsIup. Pnvan
lake a:cess t:> WIutmore I..aIul in
2 places. 1 bIoc:lIlrom lake. Short
qUJel street $15,000. Call Oren
N8son RBaI~, (313)4494466
HOWELL. 1 acre, beau1Iful treed
iut BuidJlll SI1lI open and ready.
Perked y, mile from downloWn
Hovi8l, schools, or expressway.
Dnveway In, gas available
(517)546-1400 Leave message,
or call after 5 p.m. tor
Inlormallon.

313·227·2200

Call 1·437·1223
BRIGHTON. 1800 sq It. office
bUlldlnll 5 tenants occupy
(313)632-6292.

Rentals from '404 In-
cludes heat water,
carpet, drapes, range,
refflgerator, garbage
disposal clubhouse,
and pool No pets
Open 9am to 5pm Clos·
ed Tuesday & Sunday

HOWELL area. 28 acres nght on
0-19 and 137 EXit
(517)546-9527,
HOWELL area. 1.190 It. frontage,
18 acres, on 0-19, across from
BasI Westem. (5171546.9527
m (517)546-1272. (517) 546·7773NORTHVILLE

DETACHED CONDO

BuJl!le(s cJose.out Only 2 left
Spectacular Veil of NorthVIlle,on
flghest land fI area. Walk out t:>
pallO Beaubtul~ treed Site Only
$139,750 (313)348-1066,
(313)349-4388.

WHITMORE lAKE 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, parba/Iy finshed base-
ment, I<:vge farmly room, dlnng
1llOn1, fenced yard New Wlnng
and wlldows - wel & tuma:e
since 1983 2 car garage
Localed In Iront of Willmore
Lake High School $74,000 Call
Oren F Nelson Realtor,
(313)449-4466

ThePrudenbal ~
Prnlew JlrcpetIle&

HOWELL. 2 2 aae parcels,
parb3Iy wooded. Ilukl tl slll.
(517)546-1999.

NOVI condo Two bedroom
loWnhouse, central Ilr, allaChed
garage, all appliances plus
washer and dryer Just reduced
$76.900 After 6 p,m.
(313)478-8430

HOWELL. 2 - 3 acre pan:8s
PIlle Tmes, roa,ng hils. Land
Contract terms $27,900.
(313)632·5292.

313-227-2200

HOWELL. Aprox. 6Y. aaes, IIIncome Propertyparba/Iy wooded, homeSIte back0" road on knoll overIookJng
creek. Possible pond slle. Soc
mies nor1h of Howell $39.000. ~~~~~~~~~
(517)546-9228. HOWELL hlSb'1C section down-
HOWELL area. Oceola Town- loWn. Income properly lor sale or
ship. Vacant 34 acres_ NJC8 lease. 1,600 sq.1t. relaJ space
blnldllll/ SlI8. Some apple trees, Wl1h 2 2 bedlllOn1 apartments
some pasllnl and hay, young axwe. Aslong $129,500 Please
woods at bacll $39,000. Torms, iieel~(Siiiii3~)229-530_;;;;;7:.:;;;:::::.Dnve In lor look at 2876 E. Alan
Road, or eel (517)S46-S806. II
LakB Shamon. Beau1IflA lot on I Rei Es1ale
h19h IlIWl8 LakB pnvieges on Wanted
LakB Shannon aI sports lake.
(313)347-2565 or ~~~~~~~~~
(313)349-0533 CASH lor YOlX land contraeS

Check Wl1hus b' your basI deal
(517)548·1093 or
(313)522-6234

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Lakelront
Houses

EnJOy country
atmosphere With CIty
convenience Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom UniLS
featunng
'central Air
'GasHa81
'Balconies & Cable
'Private Laundry
'Swlmmltlg Pool
·Tennis Court
'Plcnlc Araa
'StBnlllg at '400
Convenient Access to

US23& 1-96
Rentat Office

Open 9-5
Calf

313-229-8277

NEW
LUXURIOUS

BRIGHTON Open house
Sunday, August 20, 1 pm D
4 P m. 2691 S Hacker Beaubtul
4 bedroom on all SQorls
WQodIaKt Lake 91 ft on Ytl'ler.
600 sq It of dedt overbok.ng
lake $179,000. fbsless Ruth
Dean, Henrage Real EslallWBHG
(5f7)546-6440

Lakefront
Houses

For Rent
Burwick Farms IS Howell's
newest and mostluxunous

apartment communrty
oFu I S lO W.1ShQT & cryor n

each ttp.lnment
oFul y Enclosed Garage

·Vnl 81ndS
.~ crowave Ove"

-Can'ral A' Cord' on ng
.au'door Pool Eo Vcral

BRlGHTONn-ioweIl 3 bedroom,
turRished, modern, clean,
September 15 to May 15, no
pets, responSIble employed
adults, secunty deposit, $650 a
month (517)548·5042 or
(313)200-1573

313-227·2200BPJGHTON.3-4 bedlllOn1s,bnck
home, 2 fireplaces, double tot 2
ew garage, $150,000 finn No
reallors (313)227-6949 between
5 m 9pm LONG LAKE

ACCESS
BPJGHTON.Ope~ House Satur-
day, August 19, 1 t:> 5 9285
Hibl Road, west of Old US-23,
easl of Grand River EX8QJwe
!'orne 97 It. of waterfront on
Woodland lake. OYer 3,000 sq h
0\ ivI'Ill area, 4 ~s car garage
a(ld 2'h car unattlChed garage
with work area. Just reduced
K'ilne Real Estate
(~13)227-1021.

HOME or ~ on lake l-tlron
between Tawas and Ha7nsviIe
(517)546-8430.

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom, 2 ba1h,
recently renovated, no pets
Security, $650 month
(313)227·9281.1987 SKYUNE. 2 bedrooms,

wall 1hrough bath, C81ing lan,
an condilloner $19,000
(313)437-1138, (313)227-8955
A BEAUTIFUL 0fNI 1989 model.
Royal Cove. 14 x 56. 2
bedrooms, hmlShed, carpeted.
All set up, ready t:> move In
Many extras any $15,895 eall
today for o1her line offers West
HIghland Mobile Homes, 2760
South HICkory Ridge. Milford
(313)685-1959

BRIGHTON Furnished, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, $700 plus
secunty, Seplember 10 May
(313)689-0581 weekdays orly.
MILFORD Lovely 3 bedlllOn1S,2
ba1h Available September 1
$650 month, first mon1h and
secunty Call lor appomlmenl
(600}2i'O-SOo:Oafter 6 pm
WALLED lAKE 3 bedroom, 1~
balhs $625 per mon1h, secunly'
dep:lSII Ask for Anne,
(313)348-8150.

----------
THE GLENS

l ...e an lOvely wOOdet1 .re, near
downtown BttgrHon E,u, .cce,~ to
96 and 23 f. tt,cfency , & } OOdfoom
uniTS ....th SD.aCIOUS.foom, p'lvate
D.alconles lull., C.arp8leO
ilppl~nCeS pool

edit tlehrrreen 9 ~ Mon lhru F,!
St.rUnQ at ,"US per monlh

229·2727

(517) 548-5755
Mon·Fr. 9-6; Sat 10-4

on Bower Road lust off M·S9

BijGHTON. I..aIul 01 !he PI18S
~aterfront Open floor plan.
filished walkout, 3 bedroom, 3
!la1h $179,000 Call Arula at The
~an Group (313)227-4600
EvenIngs (313)229-5474 (4874)

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpel. drapes,
garage No pets $450
(313)S53·~·m. (5171521-3323

_________ BRIGHTON-Whitmore Lake
1988 Redman, 24X52. three

, Water privileges on Straw- bedroom, two ba1h,ar condlllOn-
berry and Bass Lakes. Ing. all apphances, $31,500.
This brand new 3 bedroom, .:,.(3.,.13~)44....:..~:.264_9.,,---,,_
2 bath home IS Just what BRIGHTON. Patk Es1ate, 12 x
you're looking for Fireplace 65 2 bedroom Wl1h expando
and formal dlOlng room Not Central air $3,000 down and
a dnve.by Call for more ass u m e m 0 rtg ag e
InformatIon Only $104,900 (313)229-7686

A Luxuflous Resldenfi81 Communi'y m
the NorthvlllelNov/ Area

NgRTH HILLS
LavIs~See-Thru V!lLAGEUnots Hotpomt
appliances, aor APARTMENTS
conditioning. slidIng doorwalls and closets
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room
SpeCIal Features including tennis courts.
SWimming pool. commumty building, <cemc
pond, and prlvara balCOny Or pallO

IiIF~~
GRAND BlANC 119 acre farm
Just south of Presbgous Grand
Blanc Older farms home 3
bedrooms, garage and barn,
excellent development area.
Ide<I lor Ilr Strip $240.000 CaI
Jeny Brace, or Fred Fnxen,
1-OOO-544~776 R&'Max MellO.
HOWELL. 5 aaes, pond, stream,
dlMNl'i1f. close 10 1-96. $27.000
(511)548-2682.

Apartments
For Rent

HOWEW Chaleau • Owner.
MOVED • Drastr:aJ1yreduced Ie
$20,000 - late model 2 bedroom
2 bath, CREST SERVICES
(517)548-:nl2.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart-
ment, hke your own home
Carpeting, air conditioning,
appjanees, paDO, carpor1, bas&-
ment Wl1h laundry laalJtles, no
pets $S4S a month Agent,
(313)478-7640• Houses

For RentHOWELL Chateau • 3 bedrooms

LOT OWNERS ~~1hsl1Jr~~oJ::'=
(517)548-1100.

LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES1200 sq, ft" 2 baths & carport,

2 story quality
modular now on

dISplay
Place on your foundation

within 90 days

DARLING HOMES
On Novl Rd.

(1 Block S 01 Grand RIver)

(313) 344-4330

BRIGHTON_ Large, deluxe
apartment lMIJlable In senIOr
complex. Located on Rlcken
Road next to St Pats School
Central aIT, secvnty system,
balcony. washer, dryer,
dishwasher and more t.\JsI see.
$495 per monllt No ~ please
(313)227-6354

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm,
SAT. & SUN 11 am
t05pm
PHONE. 348-3060
OFFICE 358-5670

BRIGHTON. 1 and 2 bedlllOn1
condos, hasted. stlrage 1llOn1,
baIc:orrt, ca1JXI1, small pel. $495,
$550 (313)227·5120

HURON Rrver waterfront leading
to 1he chain of lakes Perfect
walk-oul slle Perked and
surveyed Ore lake access
$18,500 (313)231·2247,

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

HARTlAND • lake frontage,
perked, $29,900 All permits
(313)437-5184 ~;L.~ ....fIIII'ffrom

AvaIlable $410
Now renllng 1 & 2 Bedroom Units, Includrng
heat & hot water, all electriC kitchen air
condlllOning, carpeting, pool, laundry &
storage faCilities, cable TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437-3303

Northern
Property

ALL SPORTS LAKE·
FRONT!Spectacular custom
buIlt 3500 sq It Cape Cod
Situated on a large wooded
waterfrontlol! The WOIkmansh'p
is superb, full walkout finished
lower level, four lull baths, stone
riteplace,hardwood noors, exten·
SlVedecklng and an outbUildIng
A 003Ublul VIEWof lake can be
soon from almost lNCry room
(OutbUIlding Included) Prtced 10
move at $334,900 ~

~~~
@Ili

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

ALCONA county 71 ac'es,
excellent hunbng _ Water and
elacl1lClly (517)35408737 alter
5 30 p m ask lor Wayne,
(517)821-6387. Tom

4 acre parcel With beautiful view. Electricity,
telephone, septic tank, drain field, 4" 170 ft.
deep rock well With submersible 5 H.P. 220
Volt 5Stage Turbin Commercial pump (pumps
50 gallons water per minute). Priced for qUIck
sale - $20,000. Located in losco Twp. in S.w.
LIVingston County.
Two 10 acre parcels on Bull Run Rd. In S.W.
Livingston County. Both have excellent pond
Siles, $21,000 each or $40,000 for both .
11.39 acre wooded parcel, beautiful building
site located on private road off Bull Run Rd.
$18,000.
23,35 acre parcel, partially wooded, numerous
bUilding Sites, located off Weller Rd. $25,000,

OWNER FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CAll 517-223-9966

HARRISON 10 acres parbaIy
wooded Great lor yearillUOO
home, cabll or mobie FantasllC
for deer hunbng, snowmobilng
and RV lakes near by lor fishing
and boallng $10,500,
(313)229·9761

• NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT.

.. PINE HILL APTS.
. 1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated. wall 10 wall carpetIng, color coordrnated tile
floor, Fully appllanced kitchen, pool. cable avallatAe. 10 mrn
walk to downtown, 5 mrn 10 expressway Public transporlatlon
Howell Public Schools 24 hour emergency marntenance,

ClWCIft'£" (517) 546.7660
;j ~.I i Off M d 9 to 5 Mon thru Fn

MASI:1I4- Walnut, Howell 12 to 4 Sunday

Gfh~~GtClUP
@EQU" "W M T M k•• Housmg e anage 0 a e

- Opportunily People Happy"

TAHOUMIENON Falls 10 aaes
In resort area, $4,000 or best
(517)546-9583

BRIGHTONiWHITMORE LAKE
• t:>p of 1he 1118 MODlA.AR_________ HOME • Ready lor ImmedlBte

sale CRESt SERVICES,
(517)548-3302

• 14x70, 7x24 expendO,1978,
1'h balhs, benor than new
$23,000
• 12x65wlh 7x14expendo,2 lull
lilith<, many elTr. $t 5,900
• 12x60. 'Itln\ dnene, Ig bed-
1llOn1, $12,500,
Mony mo~ to cr-ae lrom

PARK ASSOCIATES
698-1147 or 887·1323

,I11'....p-
I

HOWELL· 155' on Chemung, no
road In tron~ OVEl' 2,000 sq II
su,nmer conage, 7 bedrooms, 2
bath. $159,000 LAND
CONTRACT TERMS Crest
~, (517)548-3302

BRIGHTONI NEW HUDSON •
I<:vge doublewtde WI1h enclosed
porch, new turnace $17,900
CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302

BRlGHTONTwpPerlled2aaes
on Konsmg1on Road 2 miles
Nonh 01 I 96, Bnghbl schools,
$27,500 (313)229·6873 for
detais

BRIGHTON • Beaubtul 1layvIew,
2 balhs, 2 x 6 C()(IStructlOo',hugh
lot $27,500 CREST SERVICES,
(511)548-3302

HOWELL lar~ _10; pnva18lake,
all sports (517)546-7203

LYON TOWNSHIP Bayview
19n 14 x 65 2 bedrooms, 0fNI
hrnxe ~ wooden deck.
8 x 10 wood shed New eIoctne
stove, relngeralor Washer,
dryer, $f 3,600 Leava message
(313)348-0427

lAKELAND. Cordley lakerroot
New 1,8lO sq It. capo cod, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, )lICUZlI,
garege, lot 97 x 200 MUst see
$f 19,000 land CXlRITlr:I terms
available (313)878·9576
evenings

BRIGHTON area 1 8Cm lot 11
oxduSlVe subdlvlSIOR Bnghlon
Schools Paved streelS 544,500
Call 8 a m to 4 p m
(313)229-8500

BRIGHTON! WHITMORE lAKE
AmOSI new 1988 14 x 80. 3

beoroom, 2 balh, DELUXE.
$31,900 CREST SERVICES.
(511)548-:nl2

\
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BRIGIJTONI HOWELL
SpaciOUS 3 bedroom 2 car
garage large Iol $6SO, 1 ya:J1
lease adults prelerred REFER
ENCES & CREOIT CHECK
REQUIRED CREST SERVICES,
(51 7)548-3302.

MILFORD While Lake area
Large farm house private
entrance W1111 liVW1g area WIth
bath par1J3 Iy furnished and
laundry t~dlWJS 5325 utilbeS
flduded (313)8874216

CondomlniJms,
Townhouses

For Rent

living QuatlelS

To Sha-e
~eles
For Rent

BRIGHTON, Hodden Hartlour 1
bedroom, appliances, BY AYaJ~
able September 1Sl $425 month
(313)231·3528

FOWLERVILLE Large 2
bedroom Clean and qUiet
Carpor1, ialJndry hookup, stlVe
and relngerator $465 with
dlscounl plJs S8CUnl)' AV811able
rl Seplember (517)546-2759

HIGHLAND Lakefront duplex
$650 month Senior CItizen
couple preferred ~qnlor
discount (313)887-9338

BRIGHTON
NEW CONDOS
2 Bedroom, 2 bath, All
Appliances, air,
enclosed garage,
basement, balcony
and minI bl.nds
S835/month Call

ADLER HOMES
(313) 229-5722
(313) 229-6n6

HOWELL Very large house "
share, run 01 hoUse Includes
washer and dryer, cable TV and
lake prMIegas, S300 a month
(517)546-8143

Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom,
appliances, carport, cenlral
location $495 monlhly
(313)887-3864

NORTHVILLE room lor rent 111
W Man See manager, Room 4
PINCKNEY Room In baselTlGl1t
for rent, temale preterred
(313)878-3733

SOUTH LYON Room " renl on
small larm Rent negoltable
(313)437 5980
WALLED LAKE • AVAILABLE
OOW - Room wl1I1 M house
prMJeges In beach house WIth
large scmened potth, bacll paoo,
deck. fireplaoe arx1 lake frontage
For a woriunQ person $500 per
month Call Mr York at
(313)644 1777 References a
must

LYON Township Day wor1Ii~
mother wants to share horne wrUl
Single female, afternoon shift
preferable (313)437-8489

PERSON needed " share horne,
downtown Howell $75 weekly
Kitchen pI/VI/edges, pnvale
parking AVailable Immedlalely
(517)548-4195 between
4 pm-6 pm

WANTED female to share rwo
bedroom mobile home OIV~
bedroom a~d bath AI uUlbeS
paid $350 per month plus
S8CUnl)' (313)761-0810

HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex.
stove, refrigerator
(517)548-4197

Rooms
For Held

WALLED LAKE PrIVate bath,
walkrl closel pr Illeges Non·
smoking 5 mlllJ'4$ Iroin 12 Oaks
Mall $75 weekly (313)669-1633tI-~
PEe home opoong Sept 1 New
laCllmes beaJtlftJl setttng Exc:e~
lent care Expenenc:ed care QIV8l',
refwences provKled No smok-
ers eat Pal (517)546-7642

CONVALESCENT care your
home or mine References
(313)227-4510

HOWELL Deluxe new 2
bedroom, carpeted, laundry
faCllily, 8ne!llY effiCIent $575

131227-3434

MobIle Home
Sftes

For Rent
Industrial,

Commercial
For Rent BuDdlngs

& H~s
For Rent

COACHMANS COVE
A beaultlul mobile home-
ommun1fy 01 819 Portage lake

Concrete Slreel~ & natural gas
q'Qula, & double wlde-s 3 miles N
0' I 94 ,~ mInutes W 01 Ann
A bOt S1SS P(" monih

517·596·2936

FOWLERVILLE $45 per week.
Call (517)468 3804 after
6]) pm

BRIGHTON Woodland Plaza,
Grand River frontage, 1200 to
2400 sq It Retail or office
(313)2.27-4604, ask for MaIk.

HOWELL aty FLmIShed, house
prMleges $76 weekly SeClJnIy,
non-smoker (517)54&-6679

usinS!• • •

If there~sno money tree in your Yard~
YOU should learn to rake in the cash

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED "Action Ads"

WALLED LAKE 669-2121 MILFORD 685-8705
NOVI 348-3024 BRIGHTON 227-4436
NORTHVILLE 348-3022 PINCKNEY 227-4437
SOUTH LYON 437-4133 HARTLAND 227-4436

S
FOWLERVILLE 548-2570
HOWELL 548-2570

., Sliger/Livingston

7
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Story hy
Brenda Dooley

pointed out that Anne's Fabrics
on Main Street in downtown
Northville carries fabric rem-
nants that have an old-
fashioned look.

Men can transform their war-
drobes into Victorian styles by
wearing vests over white shirts
tied with a bow tie, ascot, or
scarf at the neck. For a fancy,
stylish touch, men may choose
to wear a vest designed from a
remnant of upholstery fabric.
Any pants or trousers in dark
hues are representative of the
era.

Suggested accessories in-
clude umbrellas or parasols,
which are sold inexpensively at
most antique shopS, hand-held
fans, and wide-brimmed hats
for the ladies. Cameos, lockets
on delicate chains or ribbons,
jewelled combs for the hair,
and any type of black jewelry
also signify the Victorian era.

"Most women will find that
they have the perfect type of
jewelry tucked inside their
jewelry boxes," Otton said.

Straw hats are appropriate
for men during daytime ac-
tivities, such as the Sunday
afternoon picnic or afternoon
games, while top hats or derby
hats can be worn with evening
attire.

It was a time of refined
elegance and poetic romance.

The era of Queen Victoria's
reign in England, 1837-1901, was
characterized by rapid changes
of style and ornamental dress.

Victorian ladies wore
elaborate dresses with long
skirts, poufs of lace, high co.-
lars, and jeweled brooches dur-
ing the day. At night, necklines
plunged and sleeves were worn
oifthe shoulder.

Men were most appropriately
outfitted in sack-style suits,
vests accessorized with classic
gold watch chains, and colorful
soft ties, ascots, or bow ties.

On Sept. 15-17, organizers of
Northville's first Victorian
Fef,tival are hoping to recreate
the magic of the era, complete
with authentic costumes,
music, a parade, a ball, and a
Sunday picnic. They are asking
that festival-goors observe the
style and atmosphere of the
Victorian era by dressing in ap-
propriate attire.

"We're only trying to gain the
effect of Victorian dress," ex-
plained Kathleen Otton, a
member of the festival commit-
tee who has researched fashion
from the era. "People don't
have to be elaborate ... Just
rummage through the closet or
borrow from family and

- "- -

friends. Most of the clothes we
wear every day can be adapted
to Victorian style."

OUonhas worked closely with
Susan Lapine, Caroline Dun-
phy, and Laurie Marrs - all
Northville residents working on
the festival committee - in
researching possible Victorian
costume ideas.

"We selected the time period
between 1870 and 1920 for
researching costumes because
in Jack Hoffman's book

(Northville . . . the First Hun-
dred Years), 1870 was the first
time a mayor was mentioned in
Northville," OUonsaid. "It was
also the first time hig.lt-school
diplomas were handed out, so
we thOUghtit was historicaliy a
significant time for the city."

In celebration of the festival,
all non-profit groups volunteer-
ing to work in the event plan to
wear Victorian costumes, as do
downtown merchants, Marrs
said.

to wear. We want to emphasize
that the costumes don't have to
be elaborate or expensive."

An ordinary woman's blouse,
for example, can take on a Vic-
torian air merely by raising the
collar and pinning it at the neck
with a colorful brooch or pin,
Otton suggested.

Daytime Victorian attire for
women may consist of a white
blouse, dark skirt, and an apron
of striped, gingham, or printed
material. Otton and Marrs

Recommended clothing pat-
terns are available at the Nor-
thville Public Library, along
with reproduction catalogs and
Victorian paper-doU books fill-
ed with costume suggestions
and ideas. The materials are
available (\n loan for one-week
periods.

"We're encouraglDg
everyone to wear costumes,"
Marrs said. "We've been get-
ting all kinds of calls from pe0-
ple who are worried about what

Continued on 5

I
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.Volunteers - 0 •Random Sample

Chiasson
counsels
youths

we'll take a walk or have a coke.
Maybe we'll go to a basketball
game or just drive around in the
car. It can be for one or two hours or
just ten mmutes.

"The main thing is to put the
whole focus on the kid. Let the feel·
ings come out. Don't pressure.
Don't judge."

After eight weeks another
meetmg is held to determine
whether or not to continue.

In her two and a half years of this
counseling. she said. "I've had four
kids, mostly 14and 15years old."

And why does she do it? Lauren
Chiasson answered. "I think it's im·
portant to contribute to the lives of
other persons in the community and
I believe my small contribution wlll
make a difference."

Training for this volunteering -
15houl'l)worth spelled out over five
weeks in three-hour segments. It
means watching films, listening to
speakers on a variety of subjects
and being instructed in how to com·
mUDlcate and how to listen. And
there's role playing.

If you are interested in this
volunteer counseling, call 344·1618
and talk to Mary Ellen King. The
next training class starts in
September.

By DOROTHY NASH

"Most kids can solve their own
problems if they're given the op-
portunity, " commented Lauren
Chiasson, who is a volunteer
counselor in Northville Youth Pro-
tective Assistance. the program
which supplies one-on~ne counsell-
ing for youths in ages 6 to 17.

In describing the program, she
said that Mary Ellen King, the
director. gets referrals from school,
police. and parents concerning
children who might benerit from
counselling. Then If she concurs,
she selects a volunteer who has in·
terests and personality similar to
those of the child, and she arranges
a meeting of all concerned for
discussion and setting of goals.

After that, "I'm alone with the
kid," Chiasson said, "in sessions for
Clght consecutive weeks. Maybe

Five said: "Yes"
Five said: "No"

"No, I wish I could - I have allergies."

Random Sample IS an unsClcntlflc poll conducted by the staff 01
The Nonhville Rccord and The Novi News

Record/JANET l COx

Lauren Chiasson volunteers as a counselor

1 ]
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In Our Town

Northville festival offers gala hall
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Residents, visitors and guests will have a chance to show of( their
party fmery during a gala Victorian Festival Costume Ball on Satur-
day, Sept. 16.

The event is Just one of many scheduled activities in the first Nor-
thville Victorian Festival Sept. 15-17.The event takes place outdoors
beneath a huge tent from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. at historic Mill Race
Village off Griswold Street.

"We're asking peop!" to dress appropriately, but it's not man-
datory," said Laurie Marrs, executive director of the Northville
Chamber of Commerce and a organizer of the festival.

Tickets are $30 per person, which includes a light supper catered
by Edward's Caterer, two drink tickets of beer and wine, a souvenir
ball card (similar to a dance card>, entertainment by an authentic
12-piece orchestra - the l\odworth Saxhorn Reserve Band - dress-
ed in uniform from the Civil War, and an informational packet
describing what to wear to the ball as well as guidelines for ballroom
etiquette.

A cash bar served by MacKinnon's will also be available at the
ball.

The band will be lead by Cathy Stephens, a Victorian prompter.

Stephens is a dance teacher and performer from London, Ontario.
She specializes in historic dance, with emphasis on 19th century and
l:arly 20th century dance techniques. She is also director of Plea.'Wlt
Moments Vintage Dancers.

Marrs said she had heard about the professional dancer without
even knOWing her name. Marrs asked a friend from London, Ontario,
to find out more about the dancer and upon investigation, they
discovered Stephens.

"It was a searching expedition," Marrs commented.
Festival organizers recommend that anyone planning to attend the

ball take part in afternoon workshops hosted by Stephens.
The informational workshops will be held at 1 and 4 p.m. on Satur-

day, Sept. 16, at Mill Race Village. At the workshop, participants will
learn how to master dance steps such as the prelude waltz, the
quadrille, the Viennese waltz and a country dance, among others.

Those interested in attending the ball must make reservations by
calling Northville Chamber of Commerce at 349-7640 or Edward's
Caterer at 344-1550.Reservations are limited.

Stylists at Margo's of Northville are specializing in Victorian
hairstyles appropriate for the ball. Also, information about costumes
to wear to the event is available at the Northville Public Library.

Graduates to gather for class reunions
As summer winds down,

classmates from several area high
schools are planning to gather in
celebration of class reunions. Follow-
ing is a summary of upcoming reu-
nions and contacts for those seeking
more mformatlon.

: Graduates of Northville High
&choolClass of 1964will gather for
their 25thclass reunion on Sept. 23.
: Members of the classes of 1963and
~ also are welcome. For more in-
formation call David Jerome at 348-
9097 or Sharon Francis at 348-7388.

Graduates of Northville High
SChool Class of 1974 will celebrate
their H)-year class reunion Friday,
Sept 1at the Sheraton Oaks in Novi.

The celebration begins at 6:30
p.m , with social hour and cocktails,
followed by dinner from 8 to 9 p.m.
Dancmg will be available from 9p.m.
until 1a.m.

Cost IS $22 per person. Volunteers
are needed to help. I< o. ?lnote in-
formation call sally Johnson-Flayer
at 34!Hllll or Susan Heckler-Boll at
348-3974.

LORI ANN ZIMMERMAN
and THOMAS B. GOOSMANN

Graduates of L'Anse Creuse cen-
tral High SChoolof Mt. Clemens will
celebrate their 15-year class reunion
on Saturday, Nov. 11 at Zuccaro's
Country House, 45501Gratiot at 21
Mile Road in Mt. Clemens at 6:30
p.m.

For more information call Cathy
(Schiable) Deneweth at 949-1564or
Mary (Card) Teske at 949-5199.

Graduates of the Detroit
Southeastern High SChoolClass of '49
will celebrate their 56-year reunion
on Nov. 4 at the Gourmet House from
6:30 to 12:30p.m.

The Gourmet House is at 25225E.
Jefferson Ave. in St. Clair Shores,
between Ten and EleVen M:llEroads.

For more information call Kathryn
Leeks Johnson at 286-6733 or Bill
Solomonat 886-4554.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Zimmer-
man of Broquet in Northville an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Lori Ann, to Thomas B.
Goosman of Brighton, son of Mrs.
Ruth Moser of Cincinnati, Ohio.

The bride-elect is a 19114 graduate
of Novi High SChool and a 1988
graduate of the University of

Michigan. She belongs to Alpha Xi
Delta and is employed by
Metropolitan Life.

The future bridegroom is a 1985
graduate of Bowling Green State and
is employed by Roadway Express
Inc. as a sales representative.

AMay 1990wedding is planned.

Engagement announced

The Detroit Chadsey High School
January and June classes of 1939will
celebrate t.'1eir 56-year reunion on
Oct.l~.

For more information call Leon at
842-6193or Wanda at 474-2909.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951Haggerty S"uth of FIve MIle Road
Weekend LIturgies
Saturday 4 30p m

Sunday 8 OOam .10 OOam 1200noon
Holy Days of ObligatIon lOam & 7pm

Church 420-0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Center NorthVIlle

SundayWorShIp815 & 1030am
ThursdayWorship7 30pm

full Children s MinIstry& Nursery BothServices
OpenDoorChrrs"anAcademy(K·8i

MarkFreer Pastor
3482101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd 348-7600
(1-275at 8 Mile)

SundaySchool9 30a m & 11 am
Worship 9 30 & 11 am, Eve 6 p m

BIble Study Wed 7 p m
Holland LeWIS, Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St 624·2483

Wed 630 ABY, Jr & Sr HIgh
Sunday School 9 45 a m

11 00 a m Morning Worship
Nursery Ava,lable At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225Gill Road 3 Blks S 01 Grand River
3 Blks W 01 FarmingtonRoad

WorshipSemce 9 30 am (nursery available)
4740584

Pastor C Fo.
VICarS PalmqUist

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD
46500 Norll1 Temtonal Road

Plymoull1. MI 48170
453-4530

Pastor Jack R Williams
• Sunday School 10 00 A M

• MornIng WorshIp 11 00 A M
• Sunday Evening Worsh,p 6 -00 P M
• Wednesday FamIly Night 7 00 P M

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand RIver, New Hudson

('I. mile west of Milford Rd )
WorshIp Service Sunday 10 a m

Wednesday Evening 7 00 pm
For InformatIon 437-1633/437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E MainSt .Northtlile 349-0911
WorshIp& ChurchSchoot9 30& 1100 AM

ChildcareAvaIlable930 & 1100 AM
Dr LawrenceChamberlainPastor

Rev JamesRussell,MInIsterot Evangelism
& SIngles

Rev Marlin Ankrum MInIsterot Youlh
& ChurchSchool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E LeA)
40700 W 10 Mile (W or Haggerty)

SUMmerWorshIp' 930am
Offree 4776296

Pastor Thomas A Scherger· 3449265

OUR LADY OF VICTOPY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 pm

Sunday,7 30,9, 11a m. & 12 30p m
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

ReligiOUS Educatoon 349·2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HalsteadRoadatl1 MIle
Farmington Hills Michigan

SefVIceseverySundayat 1030A M
Also F"st andTh"d Sundayat 7 00 P M

SundaySchool9 15A M
B,bleClass· Tuesday· 7 30PM

SongServICes·LastSundayof month· 7 00 P M

ST. PAl-L'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD'
High& (11'1 Streets.~orthville

T Lubeck PUlor
l Kinne ASlomte Pester

Ch",h 3493140 School 3493146
Sun/.} ~crshl' 8 30 e m & 11 00 • m
Sundl} School& BibleClmel 945 I m

Selerdll VelPers 6 00 0 m

Imagine.
All those maps, zip codes and

community facts, and there's still
room for phone numbers.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 MIle & Meadowbrook

WIsconSIn Ev Lutheran Synod
Sunday WorshIp 8 am & 10 30 am

Sunday School & B,ble Class 9 15am
Gene E Jahnke Pastor-349 0565

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12MIle East of Haggerty

FarmIngton Hills
Sunday WorShIp 9 30a m

Nursery SefVIces AvaIlable
V H Mesenbrrng. Paslor

Phone 553·7170 Of course your new
Ameritech PagesPlus~
Yellow Pages still has every-
thing you need to find anyone
or anything fast. But it also
has a new, bigger-than-ever
InfoPages'" section to help
you locate other useful infor-
mation just as Quickly. You'll
find transit routes and sched-
ules, stadium diagrams, as
well as page after page of
maps, zip codes and other
little-known local informa-
tion. Next time you need to
know something, check out
your Ameritech PagesPlus.
It's closer than the library.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W Ann ArborTral1
Plymouth, MIchIgan

Sunday WorshIp. 1030 am
Sunday School, 10 30 am

Wednesday MeetIng BOOP m

FAIR LANE ASSEMBLY WEST-
(Assemblies of God)

• 41355 SIX MIle Rd . NorthVIlle
, 561-3300
• Sunday WorShIp 11 am & 6 30 pm
, Rev Paul F Bryant

Falrlane West ChristIan School
Preschool & K·8

348-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook
349 2652(24 hrs )

Sunday WorshIp atl0 30 am
Church School9 15a m
Nursery Care AvaIlable

Charles R Jacobs Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144
8 Mile & Tall Roads

Rev Enc Hammar, MInister
Jane BerqUIst, D.R E
Worship SerVIce and

Nursery School
10 am thru Sepl 3

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd Novl at 8'h M,le
MornIng WorshIp 10a m

Church SchOot lOa m
348·m7

MinIster Rev E Nell Hunt
MinIster of MUSICRay Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 MIle at Taft Rd

Home of Novi Christian School (K·12)
Sun School,9 45 a m

WorshIp, 11 00 a m & 6 00 p m
Prayer MeetIng Wed, 730 p m

Rlch1rd Burgess. Pastor
349·3477 Ivan E Speight, Asst 349·3647

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Nov, Rd (between 9 10 MIle)
B,ble Study For All Ages 9 45 a m

• WorShIp ServIces at 11 a m & 6p m
Wed MId Week Prayer Serv ,7 pm

: 34~ 566S
, Kenneth Stevens Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
WOO W 10MIte, NovI349·5666

'Il mtie west of Novi Rd
WorshIp & Church School 1000 a m

RIchard J Henderson Paslor
John L M,shler Parrsh ASSOCIate The Original

Michigan Bell Yellow Pages.
A"~RIT~CH! •

PU8USHING lHe.

• CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mole between Taft & Beck I'.OVI
Phone 349 1175

7 4~ a m HOly Eucharrst
11 00 Holy EULharrst

The Rev LeslIe F HardIng
11 00 a m Sunday School

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N Wing 348-1020
Rev Stephen Sparks, Pastor

C;unday WorshIp, 11 a m & 6 30 P m
Wed Prayer Service 7pm

Boys Brtgdde 7pm PIoneer Girls 7pm
Sunday School9 45 a m

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 1/000 r armlnglnn Road
Ln-{)n,a MI.481!>" lJ1Jl4n l1~O

SuneJay Wor""lp and Sunday SChool
8 30 1000 11 30a m and / 00 P m

al
S( Mote .. " COlloQe

t;unl1,lY W()f~.h,O A 301m
(" jn(1 tV ()I hool In no I rn

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Meeting at the Novi Hilton

Sunday 9 30 a m
Nursery PrOVided al all

Services
Gradyn B Jensen Pas lor

349 0505

c 1989 Amerotech PublishIng Inc
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Jean-Yves Lemerle, left, a visiting exchange student from France, sits in his room at the Dalziel residence with Brandon Dalziel

Visiting America
Northville family welcom,es exchange student

By BRENDA DOOLEY Dalziels took Lemerle to Cedar Pomt
amusement park, to a Beach Boys
concert, to a Detroit Tigers baseball
game, and canoeing. The Dalziel
children, Carrie and Brandon, also
have enjoyed Lemerle's visit .

"Mom has made delicious meals,"
Carrie said with a grin.

Ironically, the Dalziels' eldest son,
Craig, recentiy returned from a
Nacel trip to France.

"It's interesting to hear how Jean-
Yves and Craig compare ex-
periences," JoAnn said. "He (Craig)
attended a three-day celebration for
a French wedding and went camping
in the Mediterranean."

Lemerle's visit proved educational
for both himself and the family.

"He thought Americans ate ham-
bmgers every day," JoAnn said
about Lemerle's perceptions of the
U.S. But there was more than
burgers on the Dalziel menu -
Lemerle was introduced to
barbecued nbs and found that he
really hked them.

In turn, Lemerle taught Andy
Dalziel a few French phrases and
helped JoAnn polish her language
skills - she teaches French classes
at Our Lady ofVictory School.

However, Lemerle conversed easi-
ly with the Dalziels in their own
language; his education required
him to complete six years of English,
three years of Latin, and three years
of Spanish studies.

The language difference didn't re-
quire Lemerle to make a lot of ad-
Justments, but mealtimes did. In
France, meals are served in separate
courses, one at a time. At the Dalziel
dinner tdble - like most American
raDiI:» - t.'i.: meal was served all at
once.

The Dalziel family wasn't the only
Northville residence to host visits by
exchange students this summer.
Others participating in the NACEL
program included Bill and Jan Ben-
nett, who welcomed Fabien Fon-
tanel; Gary and Judith Boyll, who
welcomed Jean-Francois Baro;

One Northville household recently
\,Velcorned a special guest and learn-
ed about the customs of France.
. Andy and JoAnn Dalziel O)fNor-
thVille hosted a four-week visit this
summer by Jean-Yves Lemerle, 16,a
French exchange student. The visit
was arranged through the Nacel
Summer Hosting Program, a non-
profit organization that coordinates
student travels to foreign countnes
and Amenca

Lemerle departed for his home m
southern France last week, taking
With him fond memories of Nor-
thville and other places he visited.
He's also takmg packages of his
faVOriteAmerican foods - Cracker
Jack and mixes for chocolate
brOWniesand pancakes.

The soft-spoken young man said he
enjoyed his stay here and "'ould like
to return some day.

While vlsltmg the area, the

•
LOSE UP TO 25 POUNDS

BY LABOR DAy*

Meet Six People
Who Came In

For Their FREE
Consultation

OulCk weIght loss cen
ter reJlly works

43 pounds gone
Kathleen Thomas Troy

I m now able to play
with my 2 children like /
dreamed0/ tor years

"6 PoundsIn 36 Wee's
CarolB;;t\j~n

C2 'Qi'1

• PRIVATE CONSULTATION
& COUNSELING THRU-OUT

• PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL SUPERVISION

• EAT NORMAL,
EVERYDAY FOODS

• WORKS WITHOUT
t1UNGER, DRUGS OR
STRENUOUS EXERCISE

• NO BINDING CONTRACTS

My huslJ.md ftkes to
show me all Anyone
CJn lese weJghf on IhIs
plan

16 Pounds" 10 weeks
~onllleR~W~

Warftrl

Tilt stall Jt 0 W L C
were tilt key to my
motlVJtlOn ani! deSIreto
lose

70 POUO(lS" 13.leIs
Sleven PaTlst

WiHr~

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
557-SLIM 1-800-767-SLIM

Dearborn Livonia Troy Bloomfield Pontiac Canton
Westland Southfield St. Clair Shores Novi Trenton Br:ghton
Allen Park Warren East Detroit Ann Arbor Mt. Clemens Rochester

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.· MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED,coPYflqnl 0 W L C 1989
lul." .....,I.~.......... "..• •

Robert and Angelyn Lane, who
welcomed Emmanuel Maguet;
Richard and Loretta Lee, who
welcomed Isabelle Varailhon de la
Filo; Jim and Lonna Petrie, who
welcomed Jean Perarnaud; and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Reichenbach, who
welcomed Sylvie Tellhet.

"I think th2 Nacel program is
great," JoAnn said. "They're always
looking for host families."

Michigan coordinators of the
cultural exchange program are
Evelyn and Julian Prince of West
Bloomfield. For more information
about the program, call 626-6641.

"It's been a wonderful experience
for the whole family," JoAnn said
about Lemerle's visit. "It's going to
be hard to see him go."

•

••

William and Joan Felicelli of Bedford
Drive in Northville. He is a 1989
graduate of Northville High SChool.

CHRISTOPHER HOUSE of Nor-
thville, entering Alma College as a
freshman in the fall, has been award-
ed a scholarship by the college. He is
receiving a presidential scholarship,
awarded on the basis of outstanding
scbolarship and national test scores.

He is a 1989graduate of Northville
High Scbool and the son of Glen and
Betty House of Dundalk Lane in Nor-
thville.

Thursday,August 17. 1989-THE NORTHVILLE.RECOR~D

Northville scholars
win college awards

ANNE SCHWARTZ or Northville
recently graduated from Grand
Valley State University in Allendale.

JACOLYN S. TARASI of Northville
was one of nearly 200 students who
received academic degrees at the
17th annual commencement
ceremony for Central Michigan
University's Extended Degree Pr0-
gram held recently at Meadowbrook
Theater in Rochester.

The extended degree programs are
designed for students interested in
pursuing an advanced degree while
maintaining full time employment.

Pathways to LearnIng
Location: 21900 Meadowbrook

Rd., between Eight and Nine Mile
roads in Novi.

Age group: 2'>2 to6years.
Rates: Contact the preschool for

more information. Call Barbara
Engerer at 348-4340.

Registration: Contact the
preschool {ormore information.

Pathways to Learning offers
preschool morning and afternoon
programs, as well as extendec:l-care
programs. Sessions are available
during the school year and sum-
mer. The center strives to en-
courage each child to learn emo-
tional, intellectual, physical,
creative, and social needs by pro-
viding a variety of programs.

WET<E FIGHTII\JG FOR
'lOJRLlFE

List Price
'30.80

AUGUST BARGAIN DAYS
AT BRIGHTON ELECTRIC

SECOND BIG WEEK! .
With all of our new merchandise

coming from the JUly Dallas Lighting Show.
FEATURING: Lighting Fixtures Art Objects

Wall Hangings Cuckoo Clocks
Table Lamps Floor Lamps

Designers
Fountain

Solid Brass Slight
Williamsburg Chandelier

List '258.00

NOW $7900

Preschool overlooked

DAVID McKEE of NorthvUle, son
of Lloyd and Helen McKee of
Pickford Court in Northville, was
winner of a Kalamazoo College
Honors Scholarship.

A graduate of Northville High
School, he was selected to receive the
!tCholarship among freshmen admit-
ted to Kalamazoo College. Selection
criteria for the awards included
academic accomplishments as well
as extra-curricular achievements.

MENA MOOSSAVI of Northv'JIe,
daUghter ilf Sell! and Safa Moossavi
Beauford Lane in Northville, was
awarded a Kalamazoo College
Honors Scholarship.

A graduate of Detroit Country Day
School, she was selected to receive
the scholarship among freshmen ad-
mitted to Kalamazoo College. Selec-
tion criteria for the awards included
academic accomplishments as well
as extra-curricular achievements.

DAVE FELlCEW of Northville
has been awarded a presidential
scholarship at Alma College on the
basis of outstanding scholarship and
national test scores.

He is entering Alma College as a
freshman in the fall and is the son of

In a prescbool summary included
in last week's edition of The Nor-
thville Record, we left inadvertent-
ly left out a listing for Pathways to
LearnIng.

Barbara Engerer, director of the
preschool, said she has been getting
calls from parents of children who
are enrolled in the school, asking
why Pathways to Learning was
omitted from the list.

"They're asking me if the school
wasn't included because it's not
licensed . . . A lot of parents are
confused," she said. "It's rather
embarrassL'Ig."

The preschool is, indeed, licensed
and we're sorry for any confusion
the mistake may have caused.
Following is information about the
local preschool.

1101 P.B. or W.B.
List '72.00

ONLY

$3495

Solid Brass and
Glass Outdoor

Lantern

#1161WB

........
e. ."

\~~
1231 PB or WB N....OW $1995

List '49.62
Summer Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

(August) Saturday 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
Available while supplies last

"American Heart
Association

of Michigan

NOW
$995

7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 Miles West of 1-96
Grand River Exit

Brighton

We Specialize in Personal Service

Electric Supply Company 227-8100

- d
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Fashionable hat
Model Joyce Patino beads down a nmway at a fashion show
hosted earlier this spring by members of the Northville
Newcomers. The group planned a twilight golf outing last week
and is scheduling a full slate of activities in the upcoming
months.

CROzsss8SII_TC_"
OFFAll Counted and Stamped

Cross-Stitch Kits

~ 1.00ofF
ALL CROSS-STITCH

AND PLASTIC CANVAS
BOOKS OVER $2 ()()

~ Ii' On Sal. !>un Auq 13 thru Sal Aug 19 19119

Le rds Now Hiring For Allewa at Location. And NEW
SIor.. in W•• "and
and Roch•• I.r Hili.,

WARREN nusoo NOVI TOWN CENTi:ii 347·1940
13 Mile Rd. & SdtoenherT SE comer 0( 1-96& NeM Rd.
TAYLOR 946-9210 EASTLANSING J51~710
15100 Telegraph Rd. 2751 E. Gi-and River

HOURS: Mon.·Fri. 9:3G-9;Sat. 9:3N; Sun. 11·5

Meads Mill honor roll announced
Northville's Meads Mill Middle

School recently announced the
names or its SlXth-, seventh· and
eIghth-grade honor stUdents.

Following is a Itst of students winn-
mg honors for the 1988-89school year.

SIXTH GRADE
Elizabeth Ganfield, Katrina

Heckemeyer, Michael Vartanian,
Anthony Debenedet, Kristin
Domeracki, Llndsay Ferguson,
Brandon MogglO, Kimberly Yaekle,
Tlm!llhy Beemer, Nlkole Ebel,
Jeremy Sweet. Jennifer Shanoski,
James Holman, Jodi Fischer,
Christme Goering, Melissa Petrosky,
Kyley Mills, Bradley Borgia,
Heather Aquino, Janet Swanson,
Mark Pomarolli, Shawna Murphy,
Elizabeth Huntington, Lawrence Ziz-
zo, Amy Thelen, Keith Whelan,
Angela Baca, Angela Groves, John
Namy, Erica Jensen, Shea Collins,
Laura Brown, Scott Uoyd, Sandra
Morante, John Swanson, Heather
Nix, Lindsay Petrie, Meghan Megge,
Daniel SChwartz, Scott Macek, Brian
Jone:;, and Megan Walsh.

Other sixth-graders mcluded on the
honor roll were Thomas Chicoine, Jill
Wodowski, Jennifer Sekerka, Stacey
Bataran, David McCulloch, Ryan
Debora, Scott Anderson, Adriana
Debono, Melanie Madias, Jordan
Brun, Jeanette Hursey, Paul
Hertlein, Katherine Smith, Jeremy
Jasoilek, Suzanne Smith, Karilyn
Veres, Janet Harvey, Matthew
Cowles, Brandon Selinsky, Timothy
Smith, Eric Koche, Adrienne
Browne, Diana Munoz, Amy Tapp,
Jessica Fritz, Erik Whitaker, Matiss
Kukainis. Katie Kohl, Bradley Smith,

Thomas Sheppard, James Elsesser,
Kelly HOUgh, Lindsey Casterline,
Amy Fowkes, Lindsay Bryant, Marlt
Luebbe, Robert Pazdan, Andrew
Comb, Tariq Hafeez, Scott GUlahllJl,
and Daneen Lang.

Also named to the honor roll were
sixth-graders Michael O'Brian,
Yvonne Sampson, Amanda VanHorn,
Jacquelyn KUhn, Lindsay
Shulenberger, Kara Cundari, Rhon-
da White, William Zhmendak, Jen·
nifer McPhail, Jeannie Mitchell,
Nicholas Bowersox, Kelly Hoskin,
James Orr, Matthew SChwagle,
Dionne Martin, James Hanna, Travis
Doolittle, Heather Huizing, Lisa Ber-
nardo, Vlkram SrinIVasan, Melissa
Sparks, Ali Nehmeh, Scott Macek,
Stephen Emsley, Joseph Phillips,
Jason Bristol, Thomas Pump, sarah
Reynolds, Marisa Spinazze, John
Matthews, Amy Petricca, Courtney
Price, Jeanette Woodward, Jamie
Taweel, James Currie, Jessica Za-
jac, Andrea Marrs, Timothy
Newman, Paul Schultz, Kevin
Mooney, and Stacey Clark.

SEVENTH GRADE
Honor students include Krista

Howe, Jennifer Pollock, Bret
Swalberg, Anita Wilhelm, Mutsumi
Yoshida, Eric Nelson, Jill Petricca,
Traci Stachura, Richard Bell, Lisa
Wagner, Samantha Lyon, Elizabeth
Rivard, Marc Chiasson, Nathan Con-
nell, Julie Romine, Brenda Newton,
Ryan Chuderewicz, Neil Yaekle,
Mark Fagnani, Erin Maloney,
Kristin Moore, James Lancaster,
Joel Elsesser, Michael Kapusky,
Marci Bolger, David Rossing,
Stephanie Zajac, Deborah SChultz,
Daniel Zumbrunnen, James Heitert,

Julie Weix, Joseph Marsh, Doug Con-
nolly, Sarah Howland, and Alicia
Pawlak.

Other seventh-graders name:l to
the honor roll were Mary Ling, &arah
Allen, Jason Fisher, SteplJanle Win-
disch, Nanda Filkin, Christopher
Maupin, Jennifer McCormick, Kelly
Polich, Sheila Osborne, Brent Hasse,
Lisa Gosdeck, Sarah Carney, Sara
Eads, Ryan Moak, Derrick Ritenour,
Christy Jarrett, Kelly Walro, David
Eckerly, Edward Downs, Ltndsay
Hart, Jennifer McNally, Neeta
Saran, Matthew Telepo, Dennis Mar-
tin, Marjorie Matela, Lisa
Szovinszky, Jennifer Woodside, Julie
Baggett, Karl Krupansky, Min-
daugas Mingela, Angie Snyder,
Brian Jackson, Alicia PaWlak,
Allison Superfisky, David Ka-
mienecki, and Jody SChwartz.

Seventh·graders also included in
the honor roll were Robin
VonHellens, Amy Cristof, Wendy
Forster, Rebecca Shepard, Jennifer
Glinski, Faye Stevenson, Meghan
Brown, Thomas Murphy,
Christopher Harrison, Elizabeth St.
Jacques, George Lemmon, Brian
Fowler, Laura Thomas, Kristi
Darkowski, William McClintock,
Mark Fantino, Michael Malloure,
Cyntnia Jatkoe, Kerry Whelan,
Meagan Bataran, Jennifer Hayden,
Curtis Kaisner, Mark Ritter, Jen-
nifer Black, John Farrar, Razan
Asbahi, Bret Jensen, Justin Cataldo,
Jennifer Ansara, Steven
Lautzenheiser, Rebecca Schlegel,
Amy Carlsen, Stacey Sambat, and
Kerry Andrews.

EIGHTH GRADERS
Honored students include Kristine

Arnold, Bryan Ball, Stephen
Falkiewlcz, Allison Farmer, Emily
Kniebes, Michael McCormick, Ellen
Song, Anthony Wen, Julie Zwlesler,
Rajat Deo, Anya Gurski, Parag
Parikh, Robert Subotich, Roberts
Kukainis, Abigail Chaffin, John
KOValik,Michelle Fetterman, Mina
Baig, Stephanie Schimpf, Dlna
Burghardt, Mark Schwagle, Timothy
Jatkoe, Lori George, Michael
Maschek, Jennifer Lower, Kristin
Brown, Kevin VanNoord, and Jen-
niferGuy.

Other eighth-graders named to the
honor roll were Gwendolyn Griswold,
Michael Mittman, Bradley
Domeracki, Robyn Davis, Christian
O'Brian, Tanya Williams, Melissa
Hileman, Catherine Pinkleman,
Shanalee Richins, Jennifer
Workman, Takuma Hatori, Barbara
White, Ann Ross, Emily Cannizzaro,
Steven Moore, Patrick Roach, Kelly
Casterline, Valerie Bassin, Jessica
Holderman, Kimberly Ayers, Nishi
Goyal, Leslie Allen, Destiny Lopez,
Ian Switalski, Josh Wiegand, Pat
Kennedy, Todd Lennig, and Brian
Nawrocki.

Also included on the eighth grade
honor roll were Brian Greenfield,
Saif Hafeez, Sara Cannistra."O, Jodi
Wesley, Marc Van Soest, Gregory
Raby, Laura White, Amanda Farkas,
Alicia Gustaf, Wendy Hoefer, Kris-
tlan Schleick, Klmberely Kurzawa,
Tanya Gamary, Paul Donnelly,
Kathryn Swanson, Angela Abbott,
James Conklin, Cathryn Dressler,
Jennifer Bethan, Joseph Lang,
Katherine Farah, Duc Vu, Angeles
Liu, Matt Arnold, David Spies, Brian
Glinski, and Ronda Wilson.

Schoolcraft College accepts registrations
macy technology on the Southfield Campus of
Oakland Community College.

The program offered at the college is available
in two options - a one-year certificate or a two-
year associate degree. Students who are
crraduated from the program are eligible to take
the Michigan Pharmacists Association Certifica-
tion Examination and become pharmacy certified
technicians.

Employment in the field InclUdes working under
the direct supervision of pharmacists preparing
inventory, ordering supplies to maintain stock
levels, preparing and delivering unit dose medica-
tions for inpatients, preparing sterile intravenous
solutions, and performing other designated duties.
graduates may be employed in hospitals, extend-
ed care facilities, and community pharmacies.

The program of stUdy provides opportunity for
progression for graduates who later desire to con-
tiIJ~ th,ir ~ucation in the field of pharmacy. The

Schoolcraft College will hold in-person registra-
bon Aug. 21-26and Aug. 28.

The college is offering more than 980classes for
the fall semester, Day and evenmg classes are
held at the mam campus as well as the Radcliff
and Plymouth-Canton centers.

New coe.l'seofferings include: biomedical eqUip-
ment internship, computer-aided tool detailing,
computer orientation, introduction to DOS, college
notetaking, building reading skills, applied study
skills, parole and probation, food restaurant pro-
motion, digital lOgiCcircuits, introduction to art
and music, microsoft word, lifestyle dynamics,
and applied physics.

For more information call 462-4430.Schoolcraft
College is located at 18600 Haggerty Road, bet-
ween Six and Seven Mile roads in Livonia_

Spaces are still available for the fall semester
[or students mterested in the field o[ hospital pharo

OCCprogram, begun in 1972with government fun·
ding, was the first of the kind to be offered in the
area.

According to the Michigan Occupational In-
iormation System, employment of pharmacy
technicians in the state is expected to grow as
hospital pharmacy departments expand their
scope of pharmaceutical services.

The OCC program utilizes a basic Allied Health
Care curriculum and the additional related
courses necessary to prepare students for work as
technicians. Practical experience in the program
is proVided in the phannacies of affiliated area
hospitals.

Early walk-in registration at the college runs
through Aug. 11, from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 7 p.m.
Regular registration is scheduled for Sept. 5 and 6.

More details about the hospital pharmacy
technology program at OCC may be obtained by
phoning Theresa WangIer at 552-2669.

Head to class with super
low prices like these!

1 ~ SPRING 1 f:

TOYS'R' USlBOBLO
SWEEPSTAKES
COME .. TO ANt

PAR11QPA11NO STOM
TO ENTIA FOR YOUR

CHANCE TO WIN
~ 11CkETS TO ltOaO.

DRAWIHQ tELD AUQ. 211T.

There's a TOYS''11 US~near you!
• ANN ARBOR (In Artlofl.nd Malll • ROSEY'LL£ (Acrose trom "'.comb MIIII
• DEARBORN (,"II 10 o..rtlom The•• ,.) • SOUTHFIELD (Soulh 01 1.1·12 M.1I1
• UVONIA (Eell 01 Llvon'. M.II) • SOUTHGATE lCo,ne, ot Trenlon Ave I
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CHARGE JTI
VISA

MASTERCARD

AMERICAN
EXPRESS

DISCOVER

CHARACTER M~.w
WNCHBOXES TRAPPER KEEPER REGULAR 429BY ALADDIN OR THERMOS OR DESIGNER
• Mtckey & MinnIe BOfOt>n
• Ghostbuslers

499
ELMER S GLUE-ALL OR alC• Sesame Street SCHOOL GLUE 8-0Z

• Robocop
• W,zard ot 0, Boraen 41C• N,nlendo s Super ELMER'S SCHOOL GLUE 4-0ZMariO Brothers Ea.
Worlds of WOnder Mnn Mnn flq 399BACKPACKS TAPE DISPENSER
'SaCk II REFill 199'Hot Pink Icewasn 11'~.Black Ove,dye Sw,n\~1nt' 397Imagmmgs 3 CUB DESK STAPLER KIT
BACKPACKS R()af nq !:>p' nl.)... 31C-Mickey & MInnIe I" 70-PAGE THEME BOOK
-Nlntendo Assortment
-CalifornIa RaISIns ROdr nq $pr nq .. llC0" Mark 3-SUBJECT THEME BOOK
MR. DOODLE MARKERS. 200 P<i REFill .69TO-PACK 199Fine Of broad line a,e llC
Bmney & Smith BIRO BALL PEN, 10,PACK
CRAYOLA SHAPE MARKER SO,pto
OR COLORED PENCIL. ZAP MARKER OR I'criMANENT 11CT2·PACK MARKER, 2-PACK



Festival planners offer costume ideas
Continued from 1

Women's shoes should be low-
heeled, ballet-style slippers. There
were no such thing as high-heeled
pumps as we know them today 10 a

.. Victorian woman's closet.
"High heels won't be allowed,"

Marrs stressed.
Men are advised to simply wear

dark-colorcd shoes.
Recommended chtldren's clothing

for girls consists of short dresses that
fall below the knee in simple styles
gathered on a round or square yoke.
Necklines as worn most orten by Vic·
torian children were high, and
sleeves were short. Cover a dress
with a pinafore or apron, and the out.
fit is easily transformed mto a Vic-

torian fashIOn.
To fit into the festlval spirit, boys

may wear knickers with long socks,
an e({ect that can be achieved by
simply tucking a pant leg into the top
of a long sock Victorian boys wore
pleated shirts Withround collars tied
Witha string or scarf tie. Other boy'S
fashions COnsiSted of loose-fitting
overalls Withouta shirt.

The highlight of the festlval is an
outdoor Victorian costume ball
Saturday, sept 16, which will take
place beneath giant tents at Nor-
thvtlle's Mill Race Historical Village.

Suggested apparel for women at·
tending the ball includes full·skirted
gowns with crinoline - coarse, stiff
cloth used as a lining in garments -
that can be worn 0(( the shoulder.

Gowns with pleating and bustles also
would be appropriate. Ladles who
don't own a gown are encouraged to
wear c.l full dark skIrt with a lacy
blouse.

"Old prom dresses, bridesmaids
dresses, or graduation gowns would
serve the purpose," Marrs sug·
gested.

Evening wear for men who are ac-
companying ladies to the ball may
consist of formal, dark sults, white
shirts with wing-tipped collars, and
black ties, ascots, bow ties, or
scarves. Cut-away tuxedos would be
most appropriate for those seeking a
more elegant costume. The tuxedos
are available for rental at most wed·
ding and costume shops. Scottish

men may choose to wear their kilts to
the VIctorian ball.

If nothing 1D the closet seems just
right, Marrs and Otton suggested
contacting acting or theater groups
that offer costume rental. Local
schools that regularly present
theater productions also might have
whav you're looking for.

Residents who are skillful with a
needle and thread are needed to help
sew aprons or costumes for various
non'profit groups. If Interested In
volunteering sewing time, call the
NorthviJIe"Community Chamber of
Commerce at 349-7640.

"We're hoping people will just put
on a Victorian costume and walk
through the streets of Northville,"
Marrs said.

Local businesses carry Victorian clothing
Still confused about what to wear to the Nor-

thvtlle Victoriaa Festival?
several local and area shops may have just

what you're looking for. Dress racks at the stores
also might offer ideas to those not necessarily in-
terested in buying a costume, but would like to
make it instead.

Following is a list of shops specializmg in VIC-
torian or vintage clothing:

o Momson's, 107 E. Main St., Northville
(formerly Northville Consignment Shop).

o Neat Repeats, 121E. Walled Lake Drive, Wall·
edLake.

o Liberty Bell Antiques, 181 W. Liberty,
Plymouth. >

o Burton Gallery Antiques, 587 W. Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth.

o Bloomfield Keego Resale, 3425 Orchard Lake,

Keego Harbor.
o Cinderella's Attic, 13351Michigan, Dearborn,

and 320 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
o 10ing Once, Going Twice, 738 S. Washington,

Royal Oak.
o Patti Smith Collectibles, 405 S. Washington,

Royal Oak.
o Twice in a Lifetime, 706 S. Washington, Royal

Oak.

Northville residents report for Naval duty
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

,MARIE A COLLING, daUghter of
John C. and Marcie J. Colling !I!

. Franklin Road in Northville, recently
reported for duty with Commander in
Chief, U.S. Naval Forces Europe,
London, United Kingdom.

A 1982graduate of Northville High
School, she joined the Navy in
November 1985.

Marine prc PAllL D. SPRINGER,
son of Ron and Alma M. Springer of
Pond view in Novi, has completed
recruit training at Marine Corps
Recruiting Depot, San Diego.

During the ll-week training cycle,

Springer was taught the basics of
battlefield survival. He was introduc-
ed to the typical daily routine that he
will experience during his enlistment
and studied the personal and profes-
sional standards traditionally ex-
hibited by Marines.

He participated in an active
physical conditioning program and
gained proficiency in a variety of
military skills, inclu{ljngfirst aid, ri-
lle marksmanship and close order
drill. Teamwork and self-discipline
were emphasized throUghout the
training cycle.

Navy Ensign T.L. SEAN COOK,
son of Thomas L. and Judith A. Cook
of Steeple View in Northville, recent-
ly completed Naval Gunfire Support
Training in the Caribbean Sea while
serving aboa:'d the battleship USS
Wisconsin, homeported In Norfolk,
Va. He also visited 51. Thomas,
Virgin Islands.

He is also a 1987graduate of Mar-
quette University in Milwaukee,
Wisc., where he earned a bachelor of
science degree. He joined the Navy in
May 1987.

Marine Cpl. DAVlD B. CADARET,
son of Patricia A. Mathes of Main

Street L'l Northville, has been pro-
moted to his present rank while serv-
ing with 1st Marine Division, Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

He joined the Marine Corps inJuly
1986.

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
SCOTT C. DlNGHAM, son of
Margaret L. Dingham of Jamestown
Circle in Northville, recently
reported for duty at Naval Air Sta-
tion, Falion, Nev.

A 1976graduate of Northville High
School, he joined the Navy In June
1979.

For pleasant surroundings, allentne sen Ice and fine
French CUISine,lunch or dme at Chez Gj1llne, 1880
Wyandolle E2st, 5 minutes from downtown The \'eal with
cognac sauce, poached salmon and lemon mousse

WIll tempt you'

Leammgton's a great place for a great lunch or dtnntt-wlth SIdewalk

cafes. waterfront resttumlts, steak holl5(S Inold holl5(S, et cetm And
you 'U enjoy shopping in Leammgton, for a-erything from Cf)'S12l and
china, to fresh fruits and vegettbles Also InLeanungton-a 35Q.slip

marina, the ferry bo11 toPekeA Island and the gareway to Point

~ Pelee NallOnaI P.uk.,~\ ~.
( ( I '
t ICheck into the Inn General Hotel and }'Ou'!t right

10 the heart of downtown, dose 10 shops and
entenamment You'U like the indoor pool, cozy

lounge and restturant room strVice.
Competiuve rares, 100 And ask about

lhe Champagne ~kend Special'

Are Ihej real or robol' The 2o-foot·long Apatosaurus.toothj
Tyrannosaurus Rex, Tnceratops, and manj more-they roar
and wnthe, shnck and stomp See the dmosaur 100'aSlon
now at Cleary Convention Center downtown, open "
dady lOam /"
t08pm

You're going to like it.
Whether you like your getaways
urban or rural, you'Ulike Windsor,

with its bustling nightlife
downtown-jazz in the bistros,

rock & roll in the clubs-or the
more relaxed pace of, say,
Kingsville-the kind of place where

you can spend a weekend in the
country in another country.

lake Riverside Drive West from downtown to
Route 18 past the boat yards of Marina Row. Cut off on
County Road 50 to keep Lake Erie in sight, then go
back on 18 to head for Leamington, the land of
roadside stands and Victorian farmhouses.

With cnn 300 shops 2Ild resttumllS
in downtown Wlndso~ }'Ou're SUIt 10

find what }'Ou'It lookingfor
Can2dJan, Bnush and European
fasluons. Magnt/icent affonhbk furs

Anuques. gJIi.s and
more. When}'OU

shop in downtown
Windsor

-.,
Win a Weekend! I

Wnrc or call 10cnlcr Ihc d1'2wonRfor an
ovcrmghl $l2yand a 11500 !\jallona.r Canada
myslcry IMp Only one cnlry ~r fam.h
p/easc Om:rcnds 11130189

1-800-265-3633
\MIlr _

AddIt'I _

("'" SU!c _

7Jp Pl'C:lc _

\lad 10 VlSllM Burn. 80 Oudum SC E

L'I'ndsor On! "'9A 2\11 Cwcb ...... _ S/L I------ ..
\\-anl mort onformallon' (all ( I<:ar) (onV('nlIllll ("nI('r (519) 2526579. (h"l (,yloan". (519) 256-/1\/11, ()ownlown BU\ln"" A",)(.,allon
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TARA BUCHINGER

Buchinger competes
Tara BuchL'Iger, 11, a student at

Centenial Middle School In Salem,
recently competed at the national
level lor the title of Young Miss of
America.

Tara holds the title of Michigan
Pre-Teen Young Miss of America, a
tiUe she won in March 1969.She is
the daUghter of Becky Buchinger of
Pcntiac Trail.

The national competition for the
title of Young Miss of America was
held Aug. 1-4 In Anaheim, Calif.,
and included candidates from all
states. Buchinger won honors and
the title of first runner-up in the na-

tional competition, losing to Miss
Pre-Teen Virginia, Lee Ann
SChram.

Contestants were judged on poise
and personality, the ability to
speak, talent, scholastic ability,
volunteer service, and evening-
gown competition.

In addition to her awards, she has
won the opportunity to travel from
state to state representing Young
Miss of America during state con-
ventions.

She dances at Gayle'S
DancePhase in Farmington Hills.

ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
A Catholic Church sensitive to people. * 1 II!Come and join us on Sundays at 10 A.M. •
We are meeting at Silver Spnngs School ••
on Silver Springs Drive between 7 and 8 ..~Mile Roads in Northville.

I=::1 I ~

474-8419 ,.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, August 29, 1989
Trme: 7:15 p.m.
PIace:41600 Six MDe Road .
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhat the Planning Commission 01the Charter Townshrp

of Northville has scheduled a PUBUC HEARING to be held on Tl;J6SdaY, August ~.
1989 at 7:15 pm. Eastern Daylight Savings Time at the Northville To~nslllp CivIC
Cenlllr 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for the purpose 01hearing the publ-
ic cor.amung a proposed rezoning appltcalJOO as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-3 SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO 05-1 OFFICE
SERVICE

Parcels of property on the nor1heast comer of Haggerty Road and FIve Mle
Road, Nol1heast 1/4 of section 13, CPN n 049 99 0002 001, CPN n 04~ 99 0008
001 and Southeast 1/4 of Sec1Jon 13, CPN n 052 99 0004 001

,-,---' - . -.. J I
\~!.--=r:::·-· .:1- --::: "J-··~T:-~~,
. :' . I :! e'~ I '•.. _\.- \:

• • ..... - I

i! ,! - ~...,;-fi'~' .,~j:~'..:: il
"- i"··· ...\ '\ .. '''-, ,.. :-:... '" £_.-.:- '1\
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€I ...... TI ''--i
~'" Jl-I -H rll;~~:r~.-::.-. . ~..'i: - r~>~- =l-·~
I ----·-,---.::::11I F---J

At tie PublIC Hearing. the Planning CommlSSlOl1 may recommend rezonrng 01
tie subject premlS8$ ~ any use allowable undef the prOY\SlOl1S 01NorthVIlle Townshrp
Zoning OrdJnanC8 No n.

fHE PROPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT may be examined by \he publIC
during regular business houlSalthe Northville TownshlpCNICCenIllr 41600Slx Mile
Aoad. Northville. MIchigan on regular buslness days 01Sllld olfic:e through August 29.

1989. CHARLES DELAND. CHAIRPERSON
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(8-3 & 8-24·89 NR) PLAt..INING COMMISSION
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Compact discs are gradually replacing albums on the record store shelves

Performers discuss compact disc sales
By MIKE McGLINr-.'EN

Local performers do not believe
the hype associated with the musIc
industry's recent emphasis on com-
pact discs (CDs) and gradual
phasing-{)utof albums.

A trip to any popular musIc store
will Illustrate the vast changes in the
mdustry durmg the last year and a

· half to two years.
· Spaces formerly occupied by vast
· rows of albums and pre-recorded
· tapes are now filled with CDs and

tapes. If the store continues to carry
albums, they are usually In a less-
than-promment spot 10 the store
Some stores - particularly 10 malls
--" haVe stopped carrymg albums
altogether.

"I don't thmk CDs will have that
, great an effect on small bands Im-

mediately, although I thmk It will
hamper their ability to go from a
popular local band to a natIOnal
band," said Doug Coombe, a record
clerk at Wazoo Records 10 Ann Ar-
bor.

Coombe believes local artists Will
stili have the option of makmg

albums and cassettes; it will Just be
more difficult to become an over-
night success.

Coombe pointed out that cassettes
are now the most popular format for
small artists, but he thinks an artist
needs to have matenal on more than
one format to "make it."

"To become successful, a band has
to sell in the mall stores LPs are still
gomg to be around. The best way for
a small band to become a success is
to get on an mdependent label which
may then be picked up by a major
label," Coombe Said

He went on to expl<iir:~hat a major
label can then prOVidethe money for
a small artist to put out a CD, thus
poSSibly leadmg to national recogni-
tion through "mall stores" such as
Record Town, Muslcland, and Har-
monyHouse.

Examples of mdependent labels
are SST, Homestead, Blast 1 First,
Slash, Beggar's Banquet, and Twm
Tone. Columbia, RCA, Sire, Island,
Warner Brothers, EpIC, Virgin, and
Atlantic are among the more promi-
nent major labels

Tracey Lynn Arledge, a local coun-

try 1 western performer, does not
believe CDs are forcing small, local
artists like her out of the music in-
dustry.

"I think CDs are a lot better soun-
dmg, of course, but Ithink people still
buy cassettes," said Arledge, who
records on audio tapes.

Arledge noted the high cost of mak-
109 a CD as the main deterrent to
smaller artists.

"I still make tapes. The process is
very simple, and the cassettes are
real cheap to make. It helps people
like me," Arledge said.

Tom Reese of Short Notice, an area
band, agrees that the tape format is
the most economically feasible for a
small band or artist.

"Tape is enough of an economical
format to keep people recording. I
don't think people are going to be
scared away because of CDs ... the
EP and 45 are still available to
smaller artists," said Reese.

"We do most of our own recording
on a multi-track tape machine. It
gives us the quality we need for what
we're doing," Reese added

Reese and Arledge both believe

that the size and portabUty of
cassette tapes are reasons for con-
sumers to select that musical format.

"Tapes play in anything," said
Reese.

"You can pop them in the car, or
carry them in your purse or glove
compartment. People are always
buying cars with cassette players in
them," Arledge said.

Jenny Olson, assistant manager of
Schoolkids Records in Ann Arbor,
believes many artists on independent
labels will not be heard because of
the music industry's increasing em-
phasis on CDs.

"A lot of stores that the indies deal
with are phasing out records, which
makes it more difficult for people to
hear the bands on those labels," said
Olson.

Olson explained that the mentality
of many customers is al~..,working
against the smaller, lesser-known ar-
tists.

"Many people are replacing their
records with CDs. Instead of sup-
porting the new artists, they are just
buying CD versions of albums they'
already have," Olson stated.

Jazz orchestra performs in concert series
Northville Arts Commission contmues ItS com-

plimentary Summer Concert senes thiS Fnday,
Aug 18,Witha performance by the NorthVille Jazz
Orchestra

Otter performers 10 the concert senes mclude
the the Novi Concert Band on Aug 25and the Nor-
thville Jazz Orchestra OIlSept 1

The concerts begm at 7'30 p.m at the town
square bandshell m downtown Northville, and the
community ISencouraged to attend

In Town

LOCALTHEATER - The MarqUiS Theater m
downtown Northville presents "Wmme-the-Pooh"
through Aug 26.

The production features the tale of Chnstopher
Robm, PIglet, Tlgger, and WmnIe-the-Pooh Per-
formances are Tuesdays through Thursdays, plUS
two shows on Saturdays.

Show dates are Aug 17,22,23,24, and 26 Tues-
day, Wednesday, and Thursday performances are
at 10'30 a m Saturday performances are at 1\:30
a m and:Sp m TIckets are $5 children. $6 adults

Tickets are available at the door or from the
MarqUISStores To purchase them m advance by
credit card. call 349-8110

FIFTIES CONCERT - Agape Smiles Founda-
tIOnpresents "A Blast From the Past." featurmg
a concert by The Four Lads, a popular smgmg
group from the 1950s

Every year the Agape Smgers hosts a major
fund-ralsmg event ThiS year's event Willbe held
at 7 30 pm Saturday, Aug 19 at Novl High
School Master of ceremomes for the concert IS

MlkeWhorf
Tickets are $25. Call 473-1172to order tickets or

mall a request to: The Agape Smiles Foundation,
41390W Ten Mile Rd , NOVI,MI 48050

SUMMER SOUNDS- The Rhine' anders, a Ger-
man band, wIn perform behmd the Novi Civic
Center on Fnday, Aug 18 as the 1989Summer
Concert Senes sponsored by the Novi Arts and
Culture CommIttee contmues

ThiS ISthe last concert featured m the summer
concer1 senes

The performance Will be held outSide the Novi
CIVICCenter at 7 p m Fnday. In case of ram, the
concert Willbe moved mSlde the bUildmg.The per-
formance IS free Popcorn, lemonade, and frozen
candy Willbe available for purchase

The concert IS sponsored by the Ford Motor
Company Foundation and ProVIdence Hospital
NovlCenter

COOL NOTES - Novi's Sheraton Oaks Hotel
presents "Cool Notes," a special concert series on
Thursdays from 6-8 p.m. throughout the summer.

There is no cover charge to attend the concerts,
and the public is invited to stop by to sip a cocktail
or favorite summer beverage while enjoying
music by a variety of performers.

Fonowing is a list of scheduled performers:
Suspects on Aug. 17; Alexander Zonjlc on Aug. 24;
and Steve King and the DitUies on Aug. 31.

Sheraton Oaks is located at 27000 Sheraton Drive
in Novi, near the 1-961 Novi Road intersection.
For more mformation call 348-5000.

SUMMER STORIES - This summer Borders
Book Shop in the Novi Town Center win host three
special story-hour programs that wi1linclude sign-
language interpretation for people with hearing
impairment. The stories, chosen for children of all
ages, win be interpreted by certified Sign
Language Interpreter Kim Willett.

The series of programs began on July 29 and
continues with programs at 2 p.m, Saturday, Aug.
26 and Saturday, sept. 23. The programs are free,
but pre-registration is reqUired.

For more information or to register for the pro-
grams call Borders Book Shop at 34HI780or write
to 43263Crescent Blvd., Novi, MI 48050.

In Townlists upcoming events in Northville and
Novi. To have events listed write to "In Town,"
Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI
48167.

Michigan Renaissance Festival continues
Michigan RenaIssance Festlval

runs through Sept 24 on Saturdays.
"Sundays, and Labor Dav from 10

am t07pm .

The festival opened Aug 12m Hol·
Iy and contmues over seven
weekends. Festlvltles are held on
grounds one mile north of Mt Holly
on DIXieHighway Parkmg ISfree

Events include "Days of Kmghts,"
a games tournam~nt WIthknights on
steeds Aug 19-20, "RenaIssance
Romance," when Kmg Edward and

· Queen Kathryn renew their weddmg
vows Aug. 26-27; "Fool's Fantasy,"

- the peasant olympICS sept 2-4,
"Harvest of Fantasy," including an
apple hunt, grape stompmg, and ex·
OtiC edibles Sept 9-10; "World of
Leonardo Da Vmci" Sept 16-17, a
search for a Mona Lisa look alike,

Nearby
and musIc and dance Sept 23-24
Ther(' IS also contmuous entertam-
ment. a craft marketplace, and dally
equestnan events

For ticket mformatlOn call 645-
9640

GODSPELL - Southeastern
MichIgan'S EqUity Actors
Cooperative, Actors Alliance
Theater, returnS to Ann Arbor's Per·
formance Newtork with "Godspell,"

a popular mUSical directed by An·
nctte Madlas through sept. 10.

MUSIC and new lyrics are by
Stephen Schwartz. Showtimes are at
8 p m Thursday through Saturday
and 6:30 p.m. Sunday. For more.ln-
formation and reservations call 663-
0681

FINE ARTS - The Fenton Artist
Guild sponsors Its 11th annual out-
door fme arts show Aug 26-27on the
grounds of the Fenton Community

Center from 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
The show features 110artists from

Michigan, Ohio, and Indiana par-
ticipating in a variety of mediums,
includmg watercolor, oil, pen and
mk, acrylics, fiber arts, metal,
basketry, pottery, woodcarving, and
photography.

MUSICALBRUNCH - Detroit In-
stitute of Arts presents "Brunch With
Bach" Sunday mornings through
Au~t and september. Concerts
begin at 10and 11:30a.m.

Performers include Keiko
McNamara on plano, playing the I

music of George Gershwin on Aug. I
27; Michael Stockdale on guitar sept.
10; and soprano Susan Eyton·Jones
with pianist Eugene Plawutsky on
Sept. 17.

For ticket information call 832-
2730.
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SUNDAY SPECIALS ~OCKTAILS

Complete Early '-
Sunday Dinners •

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch SpeCials
$4.50·$5.50 each Monday through Friday

Chinese It 00 a m -4 p m
Cantonese Features:
Hong Kong Soup oltha Day
Mandarin Lunch Combination Plate
Szechuan
American CUisine Tea or Colfee

*OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon thru Thurs

11ooa m -10oop m
Fn & Sat.

11ooa m -Midnight
~un Noon-10 DO pm
Carry Out Available

4%313 W. Sev.n Mile
Northvl".

(Northville Plaza Man)

349·0441

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LiVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

for your Dancing and listening Pleasure
The Finest in Livonia
AUGUST SUPER

DINNER SPECIALS From $7.95
10 Items

Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)
Boneless Breast of Chicken

Roadhouse Style Frog Legs
All Dinners include Soup, Salad,
Hot Bread, Baked Potato
PRIME RIB is Our Specialty

Served Daily
FeatUring

Seafood· Steaks· Chops

DINE ON A STAR!

1989 Cruise Schedule
CruiSIng May-Mld-OCtober

Monday· thUrsday
luncl1 11 00 om 130 pm
DIOne! 7 00 pm 10 00 pm

Frtday
luncl1 11 00 om 130 pm
DIOne! 700 pm 1000 pm
MoonlignT 11 30 pm 200 om

SOturdoy
Bruncn 11 00 om 1 30 pm
O,"1lef 700 pm 1000 pm
MoonlignT 1130 pm 200 om

Sunday
Bruncn 11 00 om 130 pm
Early Dtnner 300 pm 530 pm
IlInner 700 pm 1000 pm

Summer Is bock, so come
aboard and expenence the
excitement of crUise/dining.
CrUise the DetrOit River and
enjoy Imaginative and
inViting buffets, the fresh
breezes of open observotlon
decks, live entertolnment and
spectacular skylines - thiS
IS on expenence to treasurel

***Three Star Rating by Molly Abraham
- DetrOIT Free Press /989

For More Information & Reservations Coli Groups (25 or more) Coli

(313) 259-9161 (313) 259-9160
Major credit cards accepted.

Gill certl1icales ore olways available Reservations occeple<l year·roUnd

THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before
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wll e N ortlluUle 1aecorb:

Eddie wanted it more than his dad
did, " Yvonne recalled. "Ed was
substituting for one of the regulars on
Eddie's team, and that's when it hap-
pened."

With a bowling average in the 221-
223 range, Eddie is routinely In the
hunt for perfect games. He's already
notched five in his career, but his
father's 300was something special.

"I was standing right there on the
approach when he got it," Eddie
said. "It was exciting. I remember

Northville's Grace seeks PBA tour card

Kensington
readies for
toumament

Kensington Golf Course, 2240 W.
Buno Road, will be hosting the Kens-
ington Championship for golfers who
want to get into the swing of things.

The tournament is open to the
public, has small entry fees, and is
designed for the person who has
never entered a tournament before.

"Our objective in sponsoring these
types of tournaments is to offer the
golfing public a well-run tournament
using PGA rules at a low cost," said
Doug Curry, tournament director.
"Our tournaments are designed to
challenge veterans and first-time
tournament players alike. Our tour-
nament formats allow for players
with a wide range of skill levels to
have a successful and enjoyable tour-
nament experience."

Entry fee is $2, and awards are
modest. Trophies will be given out,
along with free greens fees cer-
tificates.

"We require USGA handicaps in
our tournaments because it allows us
to give all skill level players an op-
portunity to be successful," Curry
said. "We also believe that
establishing and using a USGA han-
dicap makes the game more en-
joyable."

The Kensington Championship will
be played on Sept. 24. Qualifying
rounds for the tournament will be
played on sept. 9-10, and the best 24
rounds on these two days wUlqualify
for the finals.

Entry deadline for the Open Is Aug.
'11.

The tournament will be played ac-
cording to schedule unless Inclement
weather forces postponement to the
following week.

FCA GOLF CLASSIC: The ninth
annual Fellowship of Christian
Athletes Golf Classic will be held
Monday, Aug. 21, at Radrlck FarmS
Golf Course In Ann ArIlor.

For more Information call 349-5515.

Eddie Grace (left) andbis father, Ed Sr., are right 3t home on area bowling lanes

tions, how to deal with a sponsor, how
to deal with the media, and things
like that."

At this time, Grace has "cashed"
two times in regional tourneys, has
applied for his card, and is now
waiting for a reply.

"I'd like to be on the tour in a year
and a half and give it a try, " he said.

Grace has some exposure to big-
time tournament pressure. Last
March he competed in the U S Open,
a professIOnal tourney held in Ed-

mond, Okla. Even though he failed to
earn any prize money, Grace per-
formed well and received invaluable
experience. In addition, several
times a year, he joins many of the top
players in the state for the Michigan
Majors Bowling Association monthly
tournaments, for players with an
average above 190. His best per-
formance was second place out of
nearly 200parltclpants back In 1987

"I'd say I'm Involved In two to
three tournaments a month," he

said.
The Graces have always been

dedicated bowlers. On any given
evening, they can be seen at the Novi
Bowl or at Drakeshire Lanes in Far-
mington Hills. As a matter of fact, it
was at Drakeshire in the Wednesday
Trio Classic League back on July 19
that Ed Sr. reached a milestone - he
notched hiS flrst-ever 300 game. As
you mIght expect, Eddie and Yvonne
were on hand to see It happen

"We ",ere both there, and 1 thmk

Record/CHRIS BOYD

telling him one day that I wanted to
be there when he shot his 300gam~ -
and I was."

For Ed Sr., it was the highlight of a
long association with bowling that
started when he was 10years of age.

"Getting the 300 was great - it
made all those years of bowling wor-
thwhile," he said. "I started as a
young kid, and I've been in leagues
ever since," he said. "But I think the
main reason I stayed with it is
because of Eddie."

Broken club mins
golfer's title dream

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville's Brian DeAlexandris
had never been to Texarkana, Ark.,
and if the truth was known, he never
expected to be there last week for the
Big "I" Insurance Youth National
Golf Classic llYGC>.

But with a regional title and a top-
SIX finish at the state tournament,
DeAlexandris was one of only 160
teen-age golfers to earn the right to
compete for the IYGC national title
and a chance to play a few rounds
Witha PGA touring professional.

Unfortunately for DeAlexandris,
hIS driver was broken on the night
down to Arkansas, and that was the
begInning of a frustrating week.
Alter playing some of the best golf of
hIS career in the preliminary rounds,
DeAlexandris failed to make the cut
(top 60 scores after 36 holes) in Tex-
arkana with a two-round score of 82-
87- 169.The cut-off score was 160.

"When I found out the driver was
broken on the plane. I knew It would
be trouble," he said. "My parents
had an extra set of clubs and I bor·
rowed a driver, but I wasn't used to
it, and with the course as tight as It
was, there wasn't any room for error
off the tee.

"I didn't play well at all, but it was
a great experience and a lot of fun."

DeAlexandris, 17,has been playing
golf since he was four years old, and
a:. a member of Meadowbrook Coun-
try Club, he has always enjoyed the
game. He will be a senior this fall at
the University of Detroit High SChool
and is projected as one of the state's
top prep golfers. But up until this
summer, he had never won a tourna·
ment.

That first win came on June 26 at
Brae Bum Golf Club In the Big "I"
qualifier for Wayne County golfers.
DeAlexandris was the medalist In a
field of 7S with a one-over-par 71 -
one of his best IS-hole performances
ever. As a top-five finisher, he ad·
vanced to the state tournament.

"I played real well at Brae Burn,"
he said. "It really surprised me
because I hadn't played there In
about three years, and I didn't know
what to expect. 1 didn't make many
mistakes and played about as well as
I can play."

DeAlexandris' fine play continued
at the state tourney on July 17 at the
Cadillac Country Club. With just two
holes remaining in the 36-hole event,
DeAlexandris was in first place by a
stroke in the 72-person field, but a
disastrous finish dropped him Into a
tie for sixth place with a 7&-74- 150.
Because the top six players qualify
for the national tournament, DeAlex-
andris moved on to a three-hole
playoff and won the spot on the last
hole.

"I played real well for the tourney,
except for choking at the end," he
said. "In the last two holes of regula-
tion, 1hit two out-of-bounds and had a
triple bogey and double bogey. I
didn't know at the time, but I was in
first place heading Into the last two
holes."

The playoff win qualified DeAJex.
andris and the other top five finishers
for a spot in the IYGC final round in
Arkansas, which started on Aug 3
and continued through Aug. 9.

"1 really didn't think I had a
chance up in Cadl1lac," DeAlexan.
dris admitted. "I couldn't believe I
qualified for the nationals - It Was a
great feeling."

DeAlexandris Is entering his fourth
year on the U-D golf team and will be
the Cubs' top returning player this
fall. As a sophomore, he qualified for
the state tournament and last season
was was an All-State honorable men.
tion selection.

"I've learned a lot alreadY"'he
said. "The win at Brae Bum was m
first ever and It taught me to play ft
hole-by·hole and get myself prepared
to play mentally. The playing I've
done this summer In these tOUr
naments should help me Improve Iny'
game - without a doubt." .

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

It wouldn't be an exaggeration to
say that bowling IS Eddie Grace's
life.

The 1988 Novl High School
graduate first picked up' a bowling
ball at age three. After much success
in the junior leagues, Grace moved
up to adult-league competition when
he was 16 and continued to show a
flair for the game.

Now, at age 19,he competes in four
leagues year-round, carries a 220-
plus average, works in a local bowl-
ing center, and is on the verge of get-
ting his Professional Bowler's
Association <PBA) TourCard.

"Being around bowling helps me
with my game," said Grace, who cur-
rently works at the 700Bowl in South
Lyon. "Last summer, I didn't work
at a bowling alley like I have been,
and it hurt my game. I can't really
explain it."

Eddie is the son of Yvonne and Ed
Grace Sr. of Northville, and he gives
them much of the credit for his ac-
complishmenl'!.

"My parents have always been
very supportive," Eddie said. "They
didn't push me into it, but they were
the ones who first exposed me to
bowling."

As a 17-year-old, the younger
Grace was something of a bowling
phenomenon in these parts. As a
member of a traveling All-Star team
that toured Michigan, he was the top
participant with a lofty 238 average.
It's a mark that still stands.

"As time went on, I knew Eddie
would be a good bowler - even as a
youngster," Ed Sr. said. "He has a
lot of natural ability. Right from the
start, he took a liking to it - he really
enjoys the one-on-one competition.
But it just doesn't happen - he works
hard at it."

Getting a chance to compete on the
prestigious PBA Tour has been a
longstanding dream for Grace, and it
looks like that goal will be realized
within the next few years.

"After 'cashing' <performing well
enough to earn prize money) twice at
regional tournaments, you can apply
for your PBA card," he explained.
"Then you have to fill out an applica-
tion, have three bowling profes-
sionals sign it, and get a few other
references. After you get your card,
you have to 'eash' two more times at
the regional level to be eligible to
bowl on the national tour.

"The PBA also sends you to a
special school before you go on tour,
and they talk about financial situa·

Brian DeAJexandrJs Is rated among the top prep golfers beading Into the '89 season Record/CHRIS BOYD
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Curry turns course
into tourney heaven

EDITOR'S NOTE' ThIs article
c(lncJudes our six-part series on the
local golf scene Kensington
Metropark Golf Course IS located at
2240W Buno Rd. In Milford.

Kensington, Curry also possesses the
title of tournament director -
another rarity at public courses.

"The purpose of the tournaments is
to create a competitive expenence
for people who normally wouldn't get
the opportunity," saia Curry, 41, a
Detroit elementary-school teacher
during the colder months.

"We stress participation . and
fun The way we have it designed,
anyone can play The tournaments
are handicapped and are open to both
men and women, with the exception
of the women's tournament."

Curry organized three tour-
naments last year. He opened with a
modest two-person best ball, follow-
ed with a semor event, and topped the
experiment with the Kensington
Championship - his prIZe baby.

More than 350 golfers competed in
the tournaments, prompting Curry to
add more competitive opportunities
this season. His new developments
were a four-person scramble, a
women's event, and a junior tourney.

To date, approximately 600 golfers
I)ave competed L'l f!ve Kensington
tournaments this summer. The total
could reach 800 in the Kensington
Championship next month.

The only requirements to compete
in one of the tournaments are a $2 en-
try fee (on top of the usual greens
f('PI and a USGA handicap, which
can be obtained f;);' S5.

Although Curry develOped the tour-
nament ideas, he credits his co-
workers for their support.

By MATT SEIDL

It would appear that one golf
course's loss is another's gain.

For nine years, Doug Curry held
varIOUS positions at Godwin Glen
Golf Club in Lyon Township. He per-
formed odd jobs during the first four
summers and was a pro shop
employee the next five.

But the course eventually changed
owners, resulting In a new name
(Walnut Creek Country Club), new
philosophy (it is now a private facili-
ty), and new employees (Curry was
relieved of his duties).

The very next summer, however,
Curry landed a job at Milford's Kens-
Ington Metropark Golf Course, which
welcomed his fresh ideas from the
start

The Lyon Township resijent's big·
gest contributions have .:ome in the
way of tournaments - l>ixof them, to
be exact. He experimented with
three last summer and then doubled
the amount this year.

Kensington's emphasis on tour-
naments is a new twist, to say the
least. Most public courses organize
one or two token events each year,
but rarely six.

Along wit.~ his starter duties at

PhotosbyJohn M GallowayDoug Curry (with white bard bat) isKensington's tournament director
"I've always wanted to do

something like this, but I was never
in a situation where other people
wanted it as well," he explained. "It
was different when I came here.
They were open to new ideas. "

Curry added that Kensington is
content with its six tournaments.

"The current format is probably
where we'll end up, unless, of course,
there's interest in something else.
The tournaments we have right now
meet just about everyone's needs.
It's a good mixtu.rt!," he said.

One possible addition would be a

Huron-elinton Metropolitan Authori-
ty Championship, featuring the top
golfers from HCMA's four courses.
Kensington is governed by HCMA.

Curry described Kensington, built
in 1961, as an ideal course to host
amateur tournaments.

"Slope-wise, it's rated as an
average course," he said. "It's not
real frustrating like a lot of the older
courses. There aren't many traps or
water holes. I'd call it tough, yet
forgiVing, which is what most
average golfers are looking for."

MHSAA addresses wrestling issue at annual spring meetin/!
"These changes in the wrestling

tournament format address the
desire of the wrestling community to
continue the team tournament, and
at the same time, take some pressure
off those who qualify for the in-
dividual finals or have difficulty
traveling to the team quarterfinals,"
said MHSAA Executive Director
John E. "Jack" Roberts. "The team
tournament has been a successful
project, one that will continue to
grow in terms of educational value
and spectator support."

In other action at the spnng
meeting, the Representative Council
also addressed the following:

• Eliminated the weekly eltglbUity
check and the seven-day waiting
period for enforcing Ineltglbillty and
restoring eligibility. Academic
eligibility checks of not more than 10
weeks will be required. Students not
passing at least 20 credit hours from
the start of the semester until check-

The continuation of the individual
and team dual tournament formats
for wrestling was one of the actions
taken by the Representative Council
of the Michigan High School Athletic
Association (MHSAA) at its annual
spring meeting, May 7-9, at
Lewiston

Modifications made in the tourna-
ment format will see the elimination
of the individual pre-district tourna-
r.:ell~, returning to the single-
elimination district format. This will
Cldowthe district and regional levels
of the team tournament to be con-
ducted a week earlier, eliminating
the regIOnal date just prior to the
Lower Peninsula individual finals.

Additionally, the team dual
quarterfmal will move from Wednes-
day to Friday and take place at the
same site as the semifinal and final
rounds. The two changes mean two
fewer Wednesdays of tournament
travel and competition.

ed are ineligible for competition until
the next check, but not less than the
next Monday through Sunday. The
same procedure shall be followed un-
hi the student is passing 20 credit
hours.

• Prohibited schools from arrang-
Ing or allowing ltve telecasts of
regular-season events in which they
participate. Telecasts of regular-
season events would only be allowed
on a tape-delayed basis on a iocal,
statewide or national basis. MHSAA
regulations do allow for live telecasts
of tournament events, proVided cer-
tain guidelines are followed.

"For years, state associations
have fought the intrusion of televised
professional and collegiate events on
nights traditionally reserved for in-
terscholastic events. Allowing
member schools to participate in live
telecasts would have an adverse ef-
fect on other member school games
taking place within the broadcast

signal, creating an unhealthy situa-
tion, " Roberts said.

• Extended cooperative programs
to member junior hIgb / middle
schools without regard to a school's
size. Effective with the 1990-91 school
year, these member schools may
elect to engage in cooperat!ve pro-
grams for activities. This would app-
ly to grades seven and eight or
grades seven, eight and nine if the
ninth grade is not a part of the senior
high school enrollment figure or its
athletic program. Cooperative pro-
grams are allowed at the senior high
level by Class 0 schools.

"The opportunities we have seen
with the implementation of

cooperative programs in Class 0
schools have proVided the momen-
tum to offer the same to member
junior high and middle schools. We
will continue to evaluate our
cooperative program efforts to see if
expansion could take place in other
classes in the future," Roberts said.

either Aug. 7 or 14 and required prac-
tice beginning either Aug. 12 or 19,
depending on the date chosen for the
first game.

"SChools on the Indiana, Ohio, and
Wisconsin borders, especially those
partiCipating in leagues which may
cross state lines, will benefit from
this provision," Roberts said.

• Defined a national high school
championship. The MHSAA will
define such an event, regardless of ti-
tle, as one which attempts to draw to
it or its qualifying rounds only the top
place winner or winners from more
than one state high school association
championship meet.

• Provided schools facing dif-
ficulties in scbeduling football 0p-
ponents the option of scheduling their
nine games over a lo-week period in
1991 only. In 1991, Michigan's normal
starting date is two weeks later than
neighboring states. The first game
could be played on Aug. 30 or sept. 6,
with optional practice beginning

SALEM
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30650 plymouth road
livonia
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I'home Dlo/d.f.,h/oned ,ervlce"

featuring real oak vanities by IIBertch Mfg.

60" x 21" base
(as pIctured)
$65988

Includes
standard double bowl.
marble top 61" x 22"

onyx tops
in stock for
all above

at extra cost

72" x 21" base
$73788

Includes
standard double bOWl,
marble top 73" x 22"

48" x 21" base
$49988

Includes
~t8ndard single bo,"l,
marble top, 3 drawers

all cartoned
in-stock

in fawn (lightest)
or mocha (darkest as shown)

now in stock
matching framed mirrors

and
medicine cabinets

by Bertch Mfg. Co.

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

AT $18.00
Kohler

bath fixtures
"wellworth" waterguard

t~~~~ & $9988
In white

(seat extra)

c: .
cultured marble tops

22" x 25". . '89"
22" x 31 '108" ) '.g,.g~- _
22" x 37" '119" )

~~::~:~:::::::::::~:~:'. -:
Incolors almond. tender grey. mexican sand.

IOnocentblush, Wildrose '129"
__ """"r"=:::,,---

5 ft. cast iron
bath tub

In white in almond
$23938 $32988

whileor almond Instock
10 other shades special order only

2 handled faucet
with either oak

or IVOryhandles
bright brass

or chrome body

NAMEADDRESS . _
C ITY/ST ATE/ZI P _
PHONE

~
'3988

store and shad hours
monday thru friday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m.

saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

MAIL TO:

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P.O.BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116

prices effective thru august 31, 1989
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Skiing is tops for aerobic exercise

Wqe Nnrtquille r!\ecnr.b

By PHILIP JEROME

What is the best form of aerobic ex-
ercise?

Is it jogging?
WalklOg?
Aerobic danclOg?
The answer, accord 109 to Kenneth

H Cooper, M.D., author of "The New
Aerobics" and "The Aerobics Pro-
gram for Total Well-Being," is cross-
country siding.

Cooper lists cross-country skiing as
the top form of aerobic exercise in
"The Aerobics Program for Total
Well-Being" <Bantam Books, 1982).

Why cross-country skiing? Cooper
says the answer is relatively simple.
"With cross-country skiing, you have
more muscles involVed than just the
legs, and any time you get more
muscles involved, you get more
aerobics benefit."

To understand which aerobic ac-
tlVlties are most beneficial, it is first
necessary to have a basic understan-
dlOg of what aerobic exercise IS.
Cooper defiile~ Ii as re.l..Ting to exer-
cises which demand larger quantities
of oxygen for prolonged periods,
ultimately forcing the body to im-
prove those systems responsible for
the transportation of blood.

"In other words," he says, "the ex·
ercise is being performed with the
body in a 'steady state.' "

AerobiC exercise is the opposite of
anaerobiC exercise. "Anaerobic"
means "without oxygen."

In the book, Cooper rates the top
five forms of aerobiC exercise in
descending order of exercise value.
Here are his choices:

1. CROSS-COUNTY SKIING: In
addition to the advantage of having
both arms and legs involved in the
activity, Cooper says cross-country
skiing is usually done at relatively
higher altitudes and in cold weather,
adding additional stram on the body
and resulting in a more vigorous
workout.

Also, the aerobic effect is enhanced

.. ..

Cooper. He notes that many people
choose jogging or running for aerobic
exercise because of the convenience
and because the required skill level Is
quite low.

The problem with jogging and run·
ning rests on the fact that injuries
can occur if participants do not warm
up properly or start to run excessive
distances without proper training.

4. Outdoor cycling: Cooper says
many people - older people in par·
ticular - choose outdoor cycling
over jogging or running because
there is less stress on the joints and
muscles. He says a cycling speed
slightly higher than 15miles per hour
is the optimum rate for a good train-
ingeffect.

5. Walking: Earning the fifth spot
on Cooper's list of aerobic exercises
is walking. The biggest advantage to
walking, he says, is that it can be
done anywhere by anyone. The disad-
vantage Is that it takes about three
times as long to derive the same
aerobic effect from walking as from
running.

Although they don't rank in his top
five, Cooper cites several other
forms of exercise which have aerobic
benefits. They include roner skating;
aerobic dancing; handball, racquet·
ball, squash, and basketball; tennis;
mini-trampoline; and horseback
riding.

Cooper said any form of aerobic ex-
ercise you choose should have two
primary characteristics. First, it
should provide enough exercise to
allow you to get your body function·
ing up around your target heart rate
for a period of at least 20 to 30
minutes at a time. And, second, "It
should I>e an activity that interests
YO\.o enough to motivate you to con-
tinue with it over an indefinite
number of years, and preferably
your entire lifetime.

"-"If you absolutely hate swimming
or running . . . I certainly wouldn't
recommend one of those sports as
your basic aerobic activity," he says.

Author Kenneth H. Cooper, M.D., lists cross-country skiing as the
top form of aerobic exercise
by the fact that participants wear
heavy clothing, leading to more
rigorous exercise.

2. SWIMMING: "As the second·
most-effective aerobic exercise,"
says Cooper, "swimming involves all
of the major muscles in the body and
as a result, it give you more of a total
conditioning effect than many other

sports.
"Also, swimmers tend to have

fewer problems with injuries
because the buoyancy factor of the
water helps reduce excessive
pressure on joints and bones."

3. Jogging I running: The dif-
ference between running and jogging
depends on how fast you go, says

Local hospital hosts breast, skin clinic
A breast and skin clinir will be held at St. Mary

Hospital at Five Mile and Levan Roads. Dates for
the clinic are sept. 13and 'l:l, Oct. 11and 25, Nov. 8,
and December 6. All sessions will be from 3:16-
5:10p.m.

The clinic includes breast examination by a
staff physiCian, a risk I history evaluation for
breast and skin tumor, and breast self-
examination instruction The fee for the clinic is
$10.

Appointments are necessary for the clinic. For
an appointment or additional information, call
464-4800, ext. 2433.

WEIGHT WATCHERS FOR THE DEAF:
Weight Watchers is now introducing a new class
held exclusively for people who are deaf or hear-
109 impaired. The class runs from 11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m. Wednesdays.

The meetings take place at the Weight Watchers
Bloomfield Towne Square Center on Telegraph
Road. The class leader is Carol Frankel, and an in-
terpreter for people who are deaf or hearing im-
paired is also present.

If you are interested in joining this new class or
know of a friend who could benefit, please call 332-
3323 for more information or to reserve a seat.

STRESS-MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP: "Time
Out," a workshop in stress management skills,
will be held from 7-9:30 p.m. sept. 5 at Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills.

The classes run four consecutive Tuesdays end
are held in the Administration and Education
Center. For more information or to register, call
471-8090 between 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. The program charge is $60. Pre-
registation is required.

FREE SCREENING: Botsford Hospitl\l'"
Health Development Network will offer free
blood-pressure and vision screening the second
Monday of every month from 1-4 p.m. The screen·
mgs take place in the main lobby of Botsford
General Hospital, 28050 Grand River in Farm-
ington Hills.

For more information. call 471-8090.

GO FORS CLUB: The Botsford General
Hospital Stroke Club named "Go Fors" is meeting
the first Monday of every month. The group pro-
vides education and social support to those in-
dividuals who have suffered & stroke, including
their family and friends.

The Go Fors meet at the hospital's rehabilita-
Hon unit activities room in Farmington Hills at
6:15p.m.

For more information. call 471-8753.

Fitness Notes'
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Associa-
tion meets the second Thursday of every month at
7p.m. at the Novi Care Center.

This support group is for caregivers, family
members, and friends of individuals afflicted by
Alzheimer's disease and offers education support
programs.

For more information, call 477-2000.

MAKE TODAY COUNT: Make Today Count, a
national organization that brings together persons
affected by life-threatening illnesses, meets mono
thly at Huron Valley Hospital in Commerce
Township.

Individuals with serious illness, family
members, health-care professionals, clergy, and
concerned others are welcome at group meetings
held the second Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m.

For program information, call 363·5233 or 626-
3636.ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP: The Novi

IFitness Tips

Body heat, bright colors attract mosquitos
By KATHLEEN MUELLER

Warm temperatures draw many of
us out of our homes and outdoors to
enjoy summertime activities. But
there are many other "critters" that
('orne out a;; weii, and ii we let them,
they can hamper some of our fun. To
find out the best way to avoid these
critters. read on

We all know how much mosquitos
like the human body. Unavoidably,
mosquitos can be attracted to your
body heat and to the carbon dioxide
you exhale. They are also attracted
by bright clothing, so wear subdued
colors and cover yourself as com-
pletely as possible with clothing.
Spray exposed skin With insect
repellent, but be careful not to overdo
It. The best protertion is with
repellents that contain
diethyltoluamide, or DEET.

Another thing to consider during
the mosquito season is that citronella
candles also keep mosquitos away
and are safer and less toxic than in·
sect repellents Also, avoid spraying
insecticides around your garden.
And. since standing water Is the
breeding ground for mosquitos, be
careful not to over-water your lawn.

If you are bitten - don't scratch.
ThiS will only escalate itching and in-
vite mfection. You should wash the
area with soap and water, apply a
mild cortisone cr.:am such as

calamine lotion, and watch for signs
of infection: tenderness, swelling,
redness, pus, and throbbing around
the bite. If you experience these
symptoms, see a doctor who can
pJ'P!;('ribe 3 spe<:ificantibiotic for the
bite.

If you have heard of Rocky Moun-
tain spotted fever, which affected 755
people and killed 35 in 1986,you know
to avoid tics. These small black pests
usually burrow into hairy areas of
the body. To avoid contact with tics,
wear long pants tucked into your
shoes so they can't latch onto your
skin - especially When walking
through bushes or meadows. You
may feel their bite. It is a good idea to
inspect your body after being In the
woods. Rocky Mountain spotted
fever mayor may not have all of the
above symptoms, but is suspected if
a rash develops on the wrist and
ankles.

The eure for tics is as follows:
Cover the area with minerai 011 or
salad oil. 7 hiS will clog their
breathmg a"d they wl11crawl away
or die, or, using tweezers, get as
close to thl' skin as possible, and 11ft
away the .ie. For the next five days
watch for these s!gns of Infection:
chl11s, fever, headache, bone or joint
pain, and fatigue.

The bee Is a well known menace
that finds Itself seemingly
everyWhere. The more you appear as

an "inviting flower," the more the
bee Will bother you. Perfume.
hairspray. and bright clothmg all at-
tract bees.

If you art: :.iung· 1. remove the
stinger carefully; 2. scrape the area
gently with a clean. dlsmfected ob-
ject; 3. do not squeeze the stinger
out; this may release more vt>nom;4.
apply an anti-inch cortisone lotion
such as calamine lotIOn; 5. if severe
pain, swelling, and hives appear near
the bite, you are allergic to bees; get
medical attention immediately.

Not all the annoyances of summer
buzz around in the air or lurk in the
bushes The ground may have some
unsuspecting SurpTlses as well.
Beware of poison ivy, poison oak, and
poison sumac. A general description
of each follows along with first-aid
suggestions.

POlson ivy: grows as a vme, plant.
or shrub; grows nationWide, most
commonly in the east and midwest;
can be identified by three shiny green
leaves attached to each stem

Poison oak: grows on a vme or
shrub and has three leaves attached
to each stem; IS most .:ommonly
found on the west coast; has leaves
that arc shaped somewhat like oak
tree leaves; the undersides are pale
green and fuzzy.

Poison sumac: grows m open,
swampy areas unlike the other
poisonous plants; has smal11 leaves

\

growmg seven to ten per stem with
one at the top; drooping green ber·
TIesare its distinguishing marks (the
harmless sumac has drooping ~
berries>.

First aid: If you come in contact
With these plants, remove all af-
fected cloth 109, and wash in warm
water to prevent the 011 from
spreadmg; wash the affected skin
With warm, soapy water. Do not
scratch your skin; scratching ag-
gravates and spreads the rash. Apply
cold compresses and calamine lotion
to relieve the Itching. If itching
becomes unbearable, a doctor wl11
sometimes prescribe an oral an-
tlhlstamme.

It may seem as if there Is a lot to be
careful of when enjoying the out-
doors However, just knowing what
to look for and how to protect
yourself Will decrease your chances
of commg in contact with these pests.
Have a flrst·aid kit with you at home
and when you travel. Be prepared
and you will not have to miss a mo-
ment of summer fun.

The NorthVIlle Record is working
WIth medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-eare) in Northville to pro-
VIde up-to-date information on a
variety of health'related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of the M-Care staff.

IT HAPPENS ONLY ONCE A YEAR-ALL STORES
TREMENDOUS SELECTION-YEARS BEST PRICES.
ALL THE TOP BRANDS. OVER 2 MILLION DOLLARS
OF GREAT SKI GEAR AT SAVINGS UP TO 50% OFF
AND MORE. SHOP TODAY·SURE IT'S CRAZY TO
BUY SKIS & SKIWEAR NOW I CRAZY LIKE A FOX!

: ,
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803
-BIRMINOHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of P,erce 644-&8&0
-LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffroes Fwv 534-8200
-MT.CLEMENS:1216 S GRATIOT half mole north of 16 M. 463-3620
-EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 MI 778-7020
-ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of US 23 973-9340
- FLlNT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Vallev Mall 313-732-6660
-TRAVERSE CITY:1071: FRONT ST downtown 616-941-1999
-SUGAR LOAF:SKf AREA 18 miles NfW at Traverse C,tV 616-228-6700
-ORAND RAPtDS:2035 28th 5T 5 E be,,,eeoB,e,on&K'lamlloo616-462·1198
-FARMINGTON HILLS:2784 7 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 MI 553-8585
SHOP DAILY NOON - 9, SAT. 10 • 5:30, SUN. 12 • 5 SALE ENDS AUG. 2t, 19ft

TDTAL®
TotalMarr.

Cigarette
---""""-3Packs

All National
Brands

TDTAL®
IIB;g Valuell

Motor 0;1
30w Non-Detergent

.79---TOTAL

ii
plus tax

SURGEON GENERAL S WARNING
a..t1Jng Smo/ll"l1 Now GrHt,., R«AIe_s

Serious lib". to Yout H.MtJt

Expires 8-29-89

per quart
plus tax

EXpires 8-29-89

Coke 12Pack
12oz. Cans

Frito Lay
Grab Bags

~J.~
~~.l~

~,~59
"." each

Expires 8-29-89
plus deposit

Expires 8-29-89

PepsiBPack
Y'2Liter Bottles

County Fair
Bread

1Y'2lb.Loaf
(""\.

~~/ ~

r..,..f?;'.69
~/ Expires 8-23·89

plus depOSIt

Expires 8·29·89

Offers Available Throughout
Detroit At Participating Locations

~.J)IDISCOUNT
fI:~~ TICKETS!

- ----=

Save $3.00 each on Adult Tickets

Pick Up Your 5t~_-iC,I'J
Bumper Sticker and

Usten To :,l~3c,1'J
To Win Great Prizes!

You get more when you make it to Total.!

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thoro WIll bovacanclOSon!he Par1Isand Rocnla·
lIOn CommISSIOn and !he HlStoncaJ CommlSSlOO. Intorested potSOIlS may contaellhe
Ctty C1erk's ollico Bt 347·0406 lor an appllCa1lOn or addillOnallOlorma1lOn For pur·
poses 01 sel1lng up an IOIOIVIOWschedule, !he deadhne lor recetV1ng appllca1lOnS IS
August 28111Howevor, appllcallOns WIll bo acceplOd un" !he date olll1e In~
SesSIOn Please con tact !he Ctty Clelk II unable to meet !he stated deadline
(8-17.89 NR·NN) GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK
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Northville graduate and waterski standout Andy Frey plans to attend Rollins College this fall

Andy Frey to attend Rollins College

lG-O-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday. August 17. 1989

TANKERS EXCEL: Area swimmers from the Bulldog Aquatic Club
performed extremely well at the Michigan Long Course State Champion-
ship on Aug. 3~ at the SouthfIeld CIvic Center.

In the 11-12age group, David Wesley was third in the 200-yard freestyle
(2:25.70) and eighth to the 400 freestyle (5:08.27>' In addition, Chris
Teeters was eighth in the 50 breaststroke, while Amity Heckenmeyer,
Katrina Heckmeyer, Rebekah Turner, and Jaime Strauch teamed up in
the 200 freestyle relay to place fourth and set a new club record in the pro-
cess

In the 13-14age group, Jodi Wesley was third in the 200 butterfly
(2'40 65), fIfth in the 800freestyle (10:03.73), sixth In the 4001M(5:32.99)
and the 1,500 freestyle (19:38.55), and seventh In the 100.backstroke
(1:1515) and 10 me 100 lJutterfly 1i.i3.82). In addition, JIm Lee was
fourth In the 200 butterfly (2:25.62), sixth In the 100butterfky (1:06.71),
and seventh In the 4001M(5:28.79).

In the 15-16age group, Troy Shumate was first in fOllrevents: the 400
freestyle, the 800freestyle, the 200butterfly, and the 200freestyle. He was
also second In the 100 butterfly and SIXth in the 100 freestyle. Aaron
Reeder added a second in the 200 1M (2:22.32), third in the 400 1M
(5:0228) and in the 1,500freestyle (17:44.10), fifth in the 800 freestyle
(9:1072), and seventh m the 200backstroke. Derek Speerschneider was
sixth In the 4001M (5: 15132)and eighth in the 200butterfly (2:24.9) while
Jeff Leahy was seventh in the 200butterfly (2:23.51>.

Other area swimmers participating in the event were Erica Anderson,
Matt Hanna, Mike Speerschneider, and MichelleSveller.

MOTORSPORTS ON DISPLAY' lIist~!ic racing vehicles and exhibits
honoring the Motorsports Hall of Fame inductees are on display daily at
the Novl CIvic Center Atrium. Admission is free.

Currenly featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars - the "999"
and the "Golden Submarme" - as well as the 1965"Novi Special" Indy
Car driven by Bobby Unser.

Bronze plaques and other displays honoring the first eight Hall of Fame
mductees are also on display. The charter class includes Cannon Ball
Baker, Jimmy Doolittle, A.J. Foyt, Don Garlits, Phil Hill, Bil! Muncey,
Barney Oldfield, and RIchard Petty.

For more information caii 349-RACE.

UNITED WAY RUN I WALK: The United Way of Southeastern
Michigan invites runners, joggers, and walkers in the Metro Detroit area
to the first United Way Torch Drive Run I Walk on sept. 17in Detroit. The
event offers a 5K run and walk, a 10Krun, and a 400-meter children's run.

The 5K will be at 9:05 a.m. with the 10K starting at 10 a.m .. The
children's run starts at 11:30a m. Entry fees are $8 for adults and $3 for
children. For more information or to obtain application forms, call 256-
5592

SUMMER CANOE LIVERIES: Two canoe liveries are available in Ann
Arbor for people ~hoenjoy canoeing.

T'Je Argo Park Canoe Livery is open Monday through Friday from 11
a m to 9p.m. and Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays from 8a.m. to 9~.!!'

The GallUp Park Canoe Livery is open Monday through Friday from 11
a m. to 9 p.m. and Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays from 9a.m. to 9p.m.

For more information about either canoe livery call 662-9319.

METROPARK PERMITS INCREASE: The metropark aMual and dai-
ly boating permit charges have increased for 1989.The new boating per-
mit rates are $13 for annual passes ($6 for seniors> and $3 for daily
passes

Former Northville wrestling star
Andy Frey led the '89 Mustangs to the
program's first-ever WLAAWestern
Division crown. Frey was a mainstay
for coach Jack Townsley at the 130-
pound division last winter, but was
actually a four-year standout for the
Mustangs.

To the surprise of nobody, Frey
will be moving on to the college ranks
this fall to continue his education as
well as athletics, but the competition
will be on the water instead of the
mat He will be attendmg Rollins Col-
lege m Wmter Park, Fla and Willbe

"We give a hoot,

so we won't

pollute'"
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a member of the school's nationally
acclaimed water-skiing team.

Rollins is a small, private college
with a big-time water-skiing tradi-
tion. A full-time coach presides over
a fully sanctioned varsity program.

"As a varsity sport, all the ex-
penses to tournaments is paid by the
school," said Andy's father, Larry
Frey. "With many colleges with
waterski teams, the skiers must
raise the money themselves to cover
the expenses and transportatIOn."

The Rolltns campus IS located on a

lake complete with a slalom course
with a ski jump. The program con-
sistently places at, or near, the top of
the standings at the Collegiate Na-
tionals and currently sport.s four
members who compete on the profes-
sional tour in the summer.

"Rollins has a waterfront activities
center where the students can meet
and socialize, " Larry Frey said.
"Most colleges have a student
union."

The collegiate "ki season at most
southern schools mcludes a spring

and fall season, with the Collegiate
Nationals held in October.

After visiting other southern in-
stitutions like Northeast LoUisiana
University and Eckerd College in
Tampa, Fla. - also with fine water-
skiing programs - Frey made a stop
in Winter Park and was impressed
with Rollins.

"In March, Andy Visited Rollins
and Eckard," Larry Frey recalled.
"After spending two days in the
dorms at Rollms with a ski team
member, he made the decisIon."
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SUNDAY, SEPT. 10
12-5

.OVER 120 ARTISTS
• TENTED AREA
• REFRESHMENTS

!t's time for our annual Arts & Crafts festival at
West Oaks IIShopping Center located at Novi

Rd. and 12 Mile in Novi. See you there!
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FALL FASHIONS FOR EVERYONE
PRE-SEASON SAVINGS

NO EXCUSES@$1999
Jeans
PRINCETON CLUBTM
Shaker 2 $30
Sweaters for

$1899

$899

CABLE
Sweaters
CorrON
Turtlenecks

,

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
A1.W'IfS 2G-5O'I. OFF OEAUlTMENT STORE PRICES. NO SAlE IS EVER RNAlI

OPEN 7 Di'YS.6 NIGH1S. MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

SPECIALIZING IN:
·FRAMES
·PRINTS

·POSTERS
·CUSTOM FRAMING

SEE US TODA YI
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER

----------------------------------1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I :L_~____________________________ _

it convenient Locations
Including: West Oaks II

Ph. 348-9088

,
I
I
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WI" Oaks August 16, 1981113



BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS &

WEST OAKS IISHOPPING CENTER

349-9280
THE LARGEST SELECTION OF QUALITY SILK

PLANTS, TREES & FLOWERS IN THE AREA

25% OFF
ON ALL

MUM Be GERANIUM PLANTS

~

Regular
Price

Expires 3·31-89

CUSTOM FLORAL
ARRANGEMENTS

AVAILABLE

FRESH BREADI We bake our own, FRESH
SLICED HAM, SALAMI, PEPPERONI,
BOLOGNA AND CHEESEI Fresh lettuce &
tomatoes. FRESH GREEN PEPPERS. Olives,
onions and more:$i:O-OC)~Fi-----

: Any Foot Long Sub <.~~

: NO~~Jda:~~~ o~~~~u~ons or ~~

I D,scounts Valid Below Locations Only •
Limit ICoupon Per Customer Valid

I Thru 9-30-89
I 30707 W. 12 Mile West Oaks Shopping Center I

Farmlnaton Hills 478-5553 -.at]. t n'Jn •--~-------. ~ .._-~, .r----------------:$1.00 OFF!
IAny Foot Long Sub ~tQo_

I Or Large Salad ~
I NOIValid With Any Olher Coupons or
I D,scounts Valid Below Locations Only

L,mIt 1 Coupon Per Customer Valid I
I Thru 9-30-89

~ ~ frA~ I 30101 W. 12 Mile West O.ks Shoppill9Center I
'lA '/),J I.JA.'~/1J':.A .!armlngtonHllIs41a.5553 347.1020 I
~ ~ ~------------------~----------------:$1.00 OFF!

IAny Foot Long Sub ~~
WE~~3JX'KEsSJg~~~t~~bR8i:TER: Or Large Salad

OFF NOVI RD JUST S OF 12MILE RD I NOIValid With Any Other Coupons or

347 1020 D,scounls Valid Below IocatlonsOnlv I
. I l,m,l ICoupon Per Customer Vah<. I

30707 W.12 Mile 478 5553 I Thr~7~73~'-~29MlI; WVestOlksShoppingCenter I
Farmington Hills • ,Flrmlngton Hills 47.. 5553 347·1020 I

4tWestOab Auguat 16, 1Nt

•• ---- •• """' ...... <\ol

Contemporary Maternity
Fashions

West Oaks
27793 NOl'i Road

NOl'i (313) 347-0715

(Under New Ownership)

~

R~){9~J\W
~Novi
r:~ 1\v-h'Ii _

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER

New Concept In Fast·Food, usirc fresh foods and made to order, most dishes talco an _rege donly 5 mnlAllS
to prcPlIre. Most dishes can be prePllred wrtholA added salt, 011or c:omstardl.

We use only 100% w&etabla oil.

IIRik;;;:-;4:,;gOjlTh;;;:-;4~;gQjTCR;s;a::-3;4~;;QI,
I Sweet & Sour I Almond I Mixed I
I Chicken I Chicken I Vegetables I
I Includes: Egg Drop Soup, I Includes: Egg Drop Soup, I Includes: Egg Drop Soup, I
I Egg Roll, Fried Rice I Egg Roll, Fried Ike I Egg Roll, Fried Rice I
I AND Beverage I AND Beverage I AND Beverage I
I ONLYNOVILOCAOONONLY I ONLYNOVILOCATIONONLY I ONLYNOVILOCAnONONLY I

I $4.55 I $4.75 I $3.75 I
I With coupon orl.y I With coupon orlf I With coupon only II Not Valid with other specials I Not Void with other specials I Not Valid with other specials I
L Explr •• Au" 31, 1181 l ExpIrH Au,_ It, 1111 1 ExpIr•• Au" 31, 1181 ....J-------- --------- ---------
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FALL FASHIONS FOR EVERYONE

3-4-7 day
Cruises Available

Book Early To Guarantee
The Lowest Price.

CALL US TODAY •

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER

WESTOAKS SHOPPING
CENTER

NEXTTO FRETTER'S
344-4440

• 1/2 hour color
film processing

• Enlargements/color
black ~ white

• Fast color reprints
• Slide processing
• Passport photos
• Cameras, Accessories
& film

• Commercial credit
accounts

• Volume Di,scounts MI
• Copy services
• 30 minute black
& white IIford XPI ~

• Night film drop
box

. b' I +1'"''

REPRiNTS-r- -S;-7- -,
IIFrom 135.& 110 IIENLARGEMENTS "

Negatives From135Negatives
I I I
I I I
I Each I I
I No Urnit I ~~r~ I
Lw/co~ exp 9-30-89 • w/coupoo exp 9-30-89.J----_ ....._---- 43422West Oaks Drive 347-2850

BACK TO SCHOOL MADE EASY- .~

THE ~WAY
• Boxes-All Shapes & Sizes
• Shipping-We Ship Via UPS, Emery &

Others
• Packaging-For Stereos, Computers,

TV's, Glassware, Etc. We have The
Best In Packaging Materials

(Styrofoam-Bubble Wrap or Foam-In-Place)

----------------------~----------,: FREE : $200 OFF : $150 OFF :
: SHIPPING BOX: FOAM.IN.PLACE: ANY UPS •
I vJl~:~U8:~~~~nt I PACKING I SHIPMENT I
I up to • '5.00 value I I 1 coupon 1*CU$lomer I.
I 1Cill!JPClI'II* QlStomer I 1coupon per customer I ExpiIw '-3).llQ
I Explr. '-30-88 I Explr. '-30-89 I
I #£,:0415 ,,'aM ' I ~~*b'~!'i"a~i&i'e;i;ig'i;1.. [iijiil.... I
• MAlL BOXES ere. USA- MAlL BOXES ere. USA- • MAl\, BOXES ere. USA- I'.----------L- . W ~.

Will Oaks August 16; 1981J15
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BACK TO SCHOOL SA"INGS &

HERE'S~-PEEK-'-WH.
~OU'LL-SAVE-ON-BLIND

ANo-WALLPAPER--.

When you visit Mrs. Kay's beautiful new stores,
you'll see the lowest prices In town ...
GUARANTEEDIBut low prices are just the
beginning. Mrs. Kay's selection, Innovative
displays Qnd knowledgeable soles people
are yOU' aSStronce that you'll make the
perfect decorating decisions.
You'll also see Michigan's largest selection of

window treatments and wollcoverlngs!
Whether we carry It In stock or special order It
for you. Mrs. Kay's Is urvlvaled. Choose from
thousands of fabrics, styles, materials and
colors from America's best manufacturers.
Shop today at Mrs. Kay's Incredible home
decorating centers and your home will never
be the somel

Also In Waterford " Rochester Hills!

Fall
Fun!

10% OFFE~:~~:G
w/ad (Expires 9-16-89)

·PLASTER PAINTING FOR ALL AGES
·SPLASH SWEATSHIRT & T-SHIRT

PAINTING
·SPECIALIZING IN BIRTHDAY &
THEME PARTIES

·ART CLASSES
WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
NEXT TO TOYS 'A US

&/West Oaka August 16. 1989

the Ladies better fashion discounter

CAREER
FALL SUPER SAl~E

LIMITED TIME ONL Y-HURRY

SFASONTICKET
TwillP"nts

WEST OAKS II CENTER ONLY
~ WEST OAKS DRWE & NOVI RD. 348-7020
~ MON-SAT 10-9; SUN 12-6 __ •

Orig. '34

COSCOB
Corduroy Sports Wear

40% Off

MISTY HARBOR
Quilted Slickers

EVAN PICONE SPORT
Fall Sports Wear

RHODA LEE COUNTERPARTS
Banded Blouses Career Skirt

1499 1999
Orlg. '26 Orig.'~2 . '< ' '~-'34

Novelty Shirtsand
Twill Pants

These great shirts are 100%
cotton and are available in

8SSorted colors.
Sizes 18/38 - 24/44

RegUlarly 21.99

The twill pants are 100%
brushed cotton, available

in black MiY' khaki,
. olive and bone.
Sizes 18/32 - 24/38

t<egularly 24.99

West Oaks Center
Aug. 16-19 349-5190



•

FALLFASHIONSFOREVERYONE
FALL,SAVINGS FOR YOU!.------------------------,'.~.~Ir"'1 A(il~ AND MAlDENFORM I

• ~ AJr\. PA..~IES I

I 25% OFF :! V,~ithCounon - Exnires 9-30-89 .Jr:::::::~~~~~::::::l
) 25% OFF :
L ~~~£~~~~~~~~~1~ ~
r------------------------,
I SLIPS & CAMILSOLES I! 25% OFF I
L ~~~~~~~~!~~~~~ ~1

I

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENtER

Good Grief. Good Grades.
8 digit

scientific
calculator for

junior and senior
high school students.

Performs 54 most used
scientific and statistical

functions. Carrying case
and quick reference guide

included.

~.---::::

. TEXAS+
INSTRUMENTS

A TI calculator lifts the
books oft' your back, puts the
right functions at your fingertips.

TI offers every kind of
calculator from advanced scientifics
to financials to solar-powered units
that spotlight your answers in low-
light conditions.

Get your hands on a TI
calculator. Discover why more
students depend on Tl than any
other brand.

SALE $13.88 ea.

JOdigit
scientific

solar calculator
designed for high

school and college
students. Performs 89

statistical and scientific
functions. Guidebook and

vinyl wallet included.
TI-36 SOLAR
Mfr. List $29.95 SALE $23.88 ea

SALE ENDS SEPT. 30,1989

• OAK PARK • STF.RUNG HEIGHTS
%7~5~ U7~

• TROY COMMONS • SOuniFiELDII.A THRUP
689-1038 569-1376

• ANN ARBOR • ROCHESTER
665-3721 652·2121

• t:'ASTLAND • WONDERLAND • LlNCOI.N PARK
527·1400 427-8100 386-'670

• SOU71ILAND • REN CEN • WEST OAKS NOYI
287-4700 259-6370 344-4777

LANSINC AREA • DEARBORN HEICHTS
517·393-2J40 517-482·114' 274-8220

Back to School
SALE!

r-'2O;;;OFP-l WE CARRY:
I I
I All Merchandise I
I not already on sale. I
I I
I *$20,00 minimum purchase I
ICoupon Expires 8/31/89 IL .J

• U of M, MSU & OSU
Clothing & Giftware

• Pistons, Tigers & Red
Wings Clothing

*NOWSTOCKiNG
INFANT CLOTHING

344-9655 West Oaks II, Novi 344--9655

FALLBACK into School with

SAVE

100.L On All Minr~etonka70 MoccaslOs

2OOL On All Boots70 In Stock
CHOOSE FROM: Acme, Dingo, Dan Post,

Walker, Larry Mahan & Justin

West 0 .. August 18, 1Mt17



DIRECTORY

FALL FASHIONS &
BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS

Women's Apparel
Bra World
Deb Shop
Dress Barn

* * Fashion Bug & Bug Plus
Hit Or Miss
Maternity LTD.
Your Choice
16 Plus

&

Children's Shops
347 -2810 Different Strokes
347 -0750 Kids R Us
348-6710 Toys R Us
348-1430
344-4380
347-0715
348-7020
349-5190

Department Stores Cards/Music
Kohl's 344-4666 Harmony House
Marshalls 348-3355 * * Lori's Hallmark

Shoes
ElBee
Jim [, Chuck's Boot Shop

* * Payless Shoe Source

Variety
344-0120 **Kmart
347 -3 J 30 **Perry Drug
349-6868 **Service Merchandise

Restaurants/Food
Kerby's Koney Island 344-4411

* * Kroger 348-2320
Rikshaw 344-4790
Subway Sandwiches & Salads 347 -} 020
TCBY Yogurt (coming soon)

* *Denotes West Oaks I Store

Services
Bo Rics
Eyeglass Factory
Household Finance
Mail Boxes Etc., USA
Picture Perfect

* *Travel Agents International
Your Hair & Us

Jewelry
348-1500 Artisan Jewelers
344-1600
344-1300

348-0800

Specialty
Budget Frame

348-9088 * * Inacomp Co.mputer Center'
347-5910 JoAnn Fabncs* * Macauley's

Phones, Gadgets & Things
Russell's Formal Wear
Silk Greens & Things
Wolverine/Spartan Shop

344-9202
348-8841
348-6460
344-4777
344-0088
344-1590
349-9280
344-9655

348-3660
348-2290
348-8970 Home

Decor/Furnishings
344-8855
348-8210

Builders Square
Linens In Things
Mrs. Kay's Wallpaper,

Blinds & More
* * United Paint

347-2444
349-2921

348-6095
347-6150
347-4504
347-2850
344-4440
347-0055
348-3544

8IWest Oaks August 16, 1981

I

__________ .-J
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WHITEWOOD
STUD

2 x 4 x 92-5/8" _'J.x6 .

--:SPOINT, 26" 24 OZ.
SELECT ' MIRlpACE

, HANDSAW ·-----IILEATHER HAMMER$24 CO-=~10N *12
- Professional $23 -Lacquered hickory handle

quality - Milled face; high carbon
-Tempered nickel steel head

alloy steell:llade - FUlly polished octagonal
_Wood handle - Split leather bell

48"
AMERICANLEVEL
*48

-Finest select
mahagony

-Dual pyrex vials
-Quality
craftsmanship

PAGE 2· DET ·8/16/89
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7~1/4" 14"
PlYWOOD MASONARY

CIRCUlAR PANEUNO eRGP t'.hI
SAWBlADE SAWBlADE BlADTn

358 376 784
1~~~:=lJ~,"17"5420025 "S42022S #3420236

~~:"IIl!. ~-'=""--~~~-+-""'~--'--f--.-.-t~1Jh~ ~ ~
'~01dU':
I· \ :;:~~::: . :; J PIECE

,,>:,; J7-t/4" JM:o 21 TOOTH
VAR~:~lOOTH JIGSAW REClPRocN.
POWERBlADE BlADE SET SAW BlADE

1077 254 330
'4505141

#JR3000v
bl . ulated for operator safety

: ~~II'b~II~~ced and.lightweight for better control
and ease of operation ff" t

• Extra long 1·3/16" stroke length for fast e IClen

cutting COL DET EVL FLS, FWA, GRP,IND, LUB/AMA, NAS, OKC,

• BIACK&DECKER.
VARIABLE SPEED
PROFESSIONAL
JIG SAW

~'3IS3 $125
motor for long life

• Powerful 4g.5easmt~'.c'!er~ible shoe• Heavy gau I I 0

tilts right or left to 45

~

HEAWDm
CHOP SAW

,~'6 ..110 $279
• Powerful 15 amp motor .
• 14" blade with targe cutting

capacity

7h.aJcita, VARIABLE SPEED
RECIPRO SAW

$125
'3011

d ty performer with 2-1/8 HP
: ~~I~~"ls b~adeguards, steel wrap-around shoe and

permanently lubricated sleeve beanng

"5401410
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ffED38 ~

36" FAN UTE
4 PANElSTER

• Easy to install, comes in one
complete pre-hung unit

• Includes adjustable threshold
• Prepared for lockset and

deadlock
CIIOOSE FROM RIGHT 0I1l£fT HANDED

BUILDERS SQUARE
ENT~ LOCKSET

3!!~ ==...::::
• Adjustable backset-2·3/8" -2·3/4"
• Fits door thickness 1·3/8" to 1-314"

with a 2·1/8" cylinder hole

• 36" x 80" x 1·3/4" .36" x 80" x 1.3/4"
• Selected vertical grain douglas fir • Beautiful beveled glass inserts
• Grille work included • Vertical grain douglas fir

,." ,....,....,{?- ..~,:\.. ~ EXTERIOR WOOD DOOR

lNSTAlLATIOI $126 :or:::
~~~~~T INSTALlATION

~ AND IT'S GUARANTEEDI

LEVER
ENTRANCE lOCICSET

9~BRAU ~1ol=896

• Operates with a key from the outside, a
turn button inside

• Two keys included

CHOOSE FROM RIGHT 0I1l£fT HANDED

#2020#1515

BUILDERS SQUARE
SINGLE CYUNDER

3!!=BO:~I.K
• Includes 2 keys AMIlQlJt BRAU5.96
• Hardened steel pin

1S-UTE FRENCH FAN UTE FIR
• 1·3/4" thick x 80" high x 30" wide
• Selected vertical ~rain douglas fir
• '(he classic Frencil door

• Measures 36" x 80" x 1·3/4"
• Attractive top window design
• Selected vertical grain douglas fir

JAILHOUSE FIR

-~il~-~
. -II' ~

t-
'fj'fl- i ; .~'.

~ -.~ II

• r

i . I I

~ .
#4644 rlmJ-lr:Jl '

:! I '
~, '
~- -

"MARSEIlLES" FIR

BUILDERS SQUARE
ENTRANCE

HANDLE SET

$27
CHOOSE FROM:

ANTIQUE BRASS OR
POlI$HEDB~

·Combines the
security of a one-
inch deadlock with
impressive design

• Two keys included

WE HAVE MORE!'
• HINCES
• DOOR CLOSERS
• KICK PLATES
• THRU-DOOR VIEWERS
• WEATHERSTRIPP'NC
• DOOR STOPS

AU VOU NEED FOR
VOUR NEW DOOR

PAGE 4· DET. PIT· 8/16/89
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lATEX FIAT
WAll PAINT

l~~'~I,
WAGnER POWER

PAINTING
KIT #2SS

LEMON OIL
FURNnvRE TREATMEtJT ....----..;~IIIIii:-=:::;J

91 • Penetrates to restore
and finish

• Conditions to replace
natural oils lost ovp,r
time

GENERAL
PURPOSE

SPRAY GUN- $139
~ • Designed to spray all
-.c _ -, =-.::J materials including latex, oil

::::...:..-.......-.::-., • -c..l based paints anu stains,
~ water sealers and wood

~ ~ preservatives

• For large volume
coating projects

AlMOND - -l -' -, PARKS PRO

296 LUSTRE ~ - . $14STRIPPER6 OZ. AEROSOL I.U$TIl£ ~ 'l;i
~~~'~" \ ~h ~' GALLON

• Contains nalural almond oil ::--~'@ \.:7 ~ - . .
• Nourishes wood while it -~', j proS . • Extra strength

cleans and shines ~ 1 semi-paste formula
~ ) I

mt=:=:::--;FU;;;RbiNiftnu;;;'RE1- - --'

FACE un

•

K£I,U'Jf
ME III

~JIJMINUM
EXTENSION

lADDER
$ 16

FOOT

• Household duty extension ladder
• Features spring activated solid

all,Jminl,JOlextruded rong locks

'3011 PAGE 5· CHI, AUS, BOS, CLE, COL, COR, DAY. DEl, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP,IND, KCM, LUB/AMA, MIN, NAS, OKC, PEa, PHI, PIT, RIC, ROC, SAN, SBD, STL, TaL, TUL, WIC, YOR· 8116/89
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1

\I jII
I;

19.16 INCH
HAND-FINISHED

PARK WHITE
VANITY

WITH SOUD FRONT

$

Plumbcraft
EVElmMIMG NEEDED TO

HOOK UP VANI1V

#70292

PVC VAMIN
INSTALlATION KIT

1297

• Newly designed cultured
marble top

• Finished interior
• Faucet not included

OAKDALE
VANITY
BASE &

TOP

• Complete with cultured marble top
• Reversible door panel-Oak or

Cane insert
• Solid oak door frame

~ I(WIK SEAL®

~ TUB&nLE
CAULK

WHITE 1~~OR ~~
ALMOND

6·0UNCE ruBE
- Mildew and moisture resistant
- E~sy clean up

Art is representative of products.
S~\Ie and manufacturer ma vary by store.

OVAL

M~NE $78
CABINET

-Solid oak framed mirror of float
plate glass

-19" x 27" mirror

t4" X 18"

BEVELED "79OCTAGONAL"
MEDICINE
CABINET

- Reversible right or left opening
- Adjustable shelves

16" • 31"

HON" OAK"82U8HTED "MEDICINE
CABINET

- Beveled mirror doors
-Ad·ustable shelves

HONEY OAK $158UGHTED
YRI-VIEW

MEDICINE
CABINET 30 INCHES
36 INCHES •••••••.•.••• t176
48 INCHES ••••••••••••• t2t9

CULTURED
MARBLE

19x 2S $39
19 x 31 '48
19 II ::n $57
19x49 $85
22x49 $95

WHITE
lACQUER FINISH

MEDICINE
CABINS
14 X 18 INCHES

- Adjustable shelving
- Reversible right or left

door opening

VANI1YTOPS

WHITE$28
ON 17 X 19 INCHES

WHITE

PERMA KOTE POUSH

17-0UNCE 296
~~ CAN 'LOOO?-98

- Cleans and polishes marble
tops, tubs and showers,
SInks, ceramic tiles

CORRUCATED
SUPPLY TUBE

344
20 FEET
'73-IS1

- Made of lIexlble solid copper and
chrome plated

- An easy way to connect water
supply in kitchens or bathrooms

PAGE 6· CHI, ATL. AUG. AUS, BOS, CLE, COL, COR. DAY DBH DET. ELP, EVL, FLS, FMY, rwA, GRP, HAR, HOU IIUN.IND, KCM, LUB/AMA. MEL, MIA. MIL. MIN. NAS, NHV, OKC.ORL, PEN PEO. PHI, PIT, RIC. ROC, SAN, SBD, STL, TAM. TOL. TUL. VBH. WDC. WI::, YOR .8116189 '3011



.~:g:"i·...... r--==-~~~=H== $21'709-S6
BEAN POT {f;fJ #:::!::.!::!:!!:!:.~~~~TABLE lAMP U8l1T1Nc <-

A.-Almond opaque B.-Textured look
glass bottom with in TArraColla
PB trim and Off White

ROUND OLOIE
CONTEMPORAIW
CEIUNO FIXTURE

8!~
DRUM S1VLE

KITCHEN FIXIURE

$119-INCHES
'DY -6161·8

lI-INCHES •••.•••••••••• $15-, ""I' ,/ Ribbed white glass with f...
, r.ICIJV crystal bottom ~ ~.

_I-"/Yf, - White finish ,.
0('-" "ot",1-------

-6" ~ide x 8-1/2" high
• Polished brass trim

OVAlOLOIE

*10:::
2-BULB
CEIUNG FIXTURe. ••••••••• ~14
'6151
• Antique brass finish trim
• 7-112" diameter by 4-3/4"

height
• Chain-hung styling
• Bronze luster glass globes

BRASS PlATED
SWlN8ARM

FLOOR
LAMP

c.• Handcrafted
pleated shade

.56" tall

$
.=;;;:;;;:.;:;....,;",---, "

I@~ill\I\\\k ~. ~
Tou1\W81I1C 1~'II·',\i~\'\;'~'~;Ie.

TABLE $39il
----J LLAMP ',',

D•• Handcrafted soft
pleated shade

• 28" tall #T9Ioo-1

'3011

26-INCH
GINGERJAR
TABLE
lAMP

96

12-INCH
SQUARE

BEDROOM
FIXTURE

897 TABlE TOPSUO!
: ~uilt-in locator light CONTROL iri

ncandescent lights only ~

LEVl
~· •. ~
,....'/1 'il'U~ t.~~

rvORt OR WlfITE ':::,(
DECORA
TOUCH$14 I"~JArrr

• Radio!TV' (fi;\
• TOUCh-on:gt~rfe~ence filter \l!::I

memory ~revlous light level from
• Incandescent,. hIg ts only

PAGE 7· DET· 811618£0



5,400 BTU
- Rotary compressor
-3 speed fan
-Copper coil tubing
-All necessary mount-

ing hardware included
-Energy pfficient rating
of 9.0

~

I
I
L

5,000 BTU

• Light-weight portability
• BUilt-in shutters
• Rustproof cabinet
• Energy efficient rsting

of 8.0
~~

OSClllATINC
DESK-
TABLE

FAN

*12
• Three speed for

efflc:~nt air delivery
- Whisper quiet energy

efficient motor

16 INCH $14

i

-----
-~--~ - ------ - --- - - .--- ~ -:---

~--.-~-~-~=-=-
- -- - --- -

*20 STAND
FAN

• Full 900 span oscillating fan
-Sturdy, adjustable pedestal

stand
- Variable height, speed and

elevation for perfect airflow

8,000 BTU .. : ~319

~~

PROCRAMMABLE
10,0008TU

- Easy to read LCD
- Accurate temperature con-

trol
- Flexible programming
- Energy saving switch
- 3-speed fan

,

I
~
~
@
~

~~~~

BOX FLOOR
FAN $ - Delivers four

times more
cooling comfort
than ordinary
fans- 2-speed settings

- Safety grill ·U2-1887

PAGE8·CHI, ABa,AUG. ElP. MEl, Mil. ORl, ROC. KCM. AUS, 130S, COL. COR. DAY. DEN. DET, FlS, FMY. FWA. GAP, HAR.IND, lUB/AMA, lVS. NAS. NHV. OKC. PHI, PIT. POR. RIC, SBD. SEA. STl. TOl, WDC. YOR.81t6/89
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'-

- Roof mount for
the average
size attic

2 SPEED. 30 IN.
WHOLE HOUSE FAN

$119 -10 year limited warranty
-Installs without cutting

joists

24 IN..... 99.90
1

HIGH CAPACITY 48 88
1320 CFM ... . . . •

12x 18 , 3.94

a" ~/ . . - ."~:i;-
.~ ~\.\1~\~- IL!II. -- --" ~- -7 .. #l-SO
II"~ #ODA-1818 TRIANGULAR

OCTAGONAL GABLE LOUVERS
LOUVERS 139~24~~F~J~H --

• All aluminum construction

..,.~

~OJUStA80LE~:t
1£\.-0·' .~

9S
F:-
EE::
}-::::::r-:::::

Il!III{iAiL~=-#SLt2x12

PLAST -T -LOUVER

294 WHITE
BROWN

12x12 PLASTIC
WI!ITE It BROWN ALUMINUM 27.77

• Adjustable configuration
allows exact installation with
most roof pitches

- Aluminum construction

54". I' 9;"~~~~

AnlC
STAlRWA1
$ AnlC

BLANKET

6"R-2S &xIS
22-1/2 SQ. FT.

s.n 98834-t/2 SQ. FT••...

KRAFT-FACED
INSULAnON ~rr~~~~~

10!!:48.96 SQ. fT. III
6.23 163975.06 SQ. FT. • ••

• Handy disappearing
stairway with fully rod-
ded ladder sections,
full width ladder
hinaes and double
"L'l" brackets

10 FT. $42
STAIRWAY.

'3011
PAGE 9 DET, IND. PHI 11/16189,
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#f32

A.· Brass jet nozzles for even water
distribution

• Built-!n handle for easy storage and
carrymg

B.· vyaters all or any part of an 88'diameter
cIrcle

• Adjustable deflector for distance control

~~\it:~I:\:\

'"0:- :;~) :! 77
\

\ AI' ~=-~._i~' ·An aUweather hose that stays_..-_ ~ flexible in extreme~ lempe,alu,e,
I~~ ~B40S8-100 -~i;:n~%":~~~~::~~is~:~e

~~~ -Twisting 0' kinkingwillnol" stop water flow
~_ I • Withstands 400 Ibs, of water
~o •SO' lIWU169S8-S0 p ,.~"" ressure per square mch

_ Genlle "weeping" wg,!n

7 I ."¥ ;v~
• Use above or below ground "171502 ~ ~t; • ~ ~t<

PAGE 10 ·All MARKETS EXCEPT IND, HOU. TAM. MIN. ABa. ATl. MEl· 8/16/89

97
• Coils easily
• Won't burst under pressure

~/8" X 100'

5/8" X SO'

SO'
SOA\(ER

II ~ rIlf melnor \.~?,,~,,~... ti~w ~tttt

OSCIUAnNG 44
SPRINKLER

WH BUILT-IN CAUCE #026

MW4filAn-

~rn~~~ 11
.-.~ ....::::::=:~~ - .-mllnor

", ~ ~ :: TIME-A-MATIC
~ / SPRINKlERS

66
#101

WATERnMER
WITH AUTOMATIC

SHUT-OFF97 ~'melnor
• 48 position dial
• Delivers exact amount of

waler regardless of
pressure

DELUXE HOSE CART

2491ru:::~:: po¥can
and basket

• 225' of 5/8" hose capacity

TRIGCER ~
NOZZLE 77~~~• Instant 0

• FUlly adj~~a~~~~ation (0
Spray to jet ,me

• LOCk c/' stream
on Ip holds trigger

1

IMPULSE
'SSPRI97 '7632~ ~, : <~-..

MmI~'~~
• Full or part circle
• Waters up to 4,000 sq. ft.

SPIKE BASED
SPRINKLER

877
• Water saving impulse armeliminates

wasteful splash back
• Fingertip diffusion spray control

PATTERN MASTERTM
IMPULSE Gilm!r.

SPRINKLER

14~~
• Prowammable w~ter pattern with memo
• AntI-splash pulsating action with speed c~ntrol

Gllm!r_.-_ ......-
r--- ~
l 0

'3011



GROWIHGIH
6 INCHPOTS

YAlEM ~Ou'aE
_altlMI 1Ml"EGARDEM

DoM1 fORGet · · ·
• CAROEMMlO TOOLS
_ plANT fOOD
_ tOPSOIL
II GLOVES
II ROSES"ne GOt It AU!

KENTUCKY
BLUEGRASS SEED

6?1 897 GROWING
IN to-INCH

POTS
• Choose from an assortment of
• ~e rfmost popular troplcals

e ect mdoors or outdoors

~
lETS MORE AIR
IN AND KEEPS
WEEDS ourl

LAWN & CARDEN
EDGING

14!.
I' I
HOMENSI'

INSECT CONTROL
OURlOW 891PRICE GAl.
LESS MFR. ·2REBATE _.

YOUR FINAl. 6't lIMrr I
COST REBATE

.
__ ==::;~I·r. I

PAGE 110· OET· 8/161/:19 .,
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""

""

SO-INCH
6-SHElF

BOOKCASE BOOKCASE WITH TOP U8HT

*139 *199 *297
-30" wide, 16" -30" wide. - 30" x 16" x 80"~ deep, 80" high 17-3/4" deep, • Leaded ~Iass
• Solid American 80" hit and tophght

Oak cabinet • Solid merican - Amencan oak
frame Oak cabinet finish

frame and doors
tCWOO1!FROS100 -CWOO2lFROS102 < #CWOO3/FROS103

"

L1mtted quanttttes. Sony, no ,atnchecks. At
lel.t one of elch Item avallible In the .tore It
the beginning of the •• Ie. Not respon.lble for
tVDOQraDhlcalerrors.

YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE LIVONIA: 522·2900
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA, JUST EAST OF KMART NOVt· 3448855
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) 434·5210 • •
ROYAL OAK: 435.7910 FLINT: 733·7582
DETROIT: 893.4900 SAGINAW: 792·5957

STERLING HEIGHTS: 254·4840
SOUTHGATE: 248·8500
MT. CLEMENS: 488-0820
PONTIAC: 331·2900 Del..

PAOe: 12· CHI, AUS. CLE. COL. COR. DET, EVL. FLS. FWA, GRP.IND. KCM. LUB/AMA. OKC. PEO. PEN. PHI, PIT. POR. RIC, SAN, SBD, STL. TOL. TUL, WDC. WIC. YOR· 8//16189 '3011
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